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During the 1870* s a large  co llec tio n  of /Xam Bushman n arra tives was made 
by the l in g u is t W.H.I. Bleek and h is  s is te r- in - la w , Miss L.C. Lloyd, P arts  
o f  th is  co llec tio n  have been published but the bulk o f the narra tiv es  remains 
in  manuscript only. The /Xam Bushmen, now e x tin c t, lived  as hunter-gatherers 
occupying much of the Republic o f South A frica west o f P o rt E lizabeth and 
south of the Orange River.
On the basis  of content, the n a rra tiv es  may be c la s s if ie d  in to  legends 
concerning human ch a rac te rs ; n a rra tiv es  re la tin g  to g ir ls ' puberty observances 
and to the supernatural being, IKhwa; s id erea l n a rra tiv es  in  which person if­
ica tio n s  of c e le s t ia l  bodies appear as characters; animal narra tiv es  concerning 
the deeds of an early  race of people, most of whom bear the names o f  p ie
■ :y X *
animals they were sa id  to have la te r  become; and n arra tiv es  re la tin g  to the 
t r ic k s te r  /Kaggen.
These tex ts  d isp lay , to varying degrees, a range of features extending 
from conceptual templates traceab le  in  o ther areas of /Xam cu ltu re , through 
so c ia l values and norms, and tra d it io n a l f ic tiv e  elements, to the n a rra tiv e  
techniques of ind iv idual perform ers.
The la rg e s t group of n a rra tiv es  concerned with a s in g le  character o r  group 
o f characters i s  th a t concerned with the t r ic k s te r ,  /Kaggen. Not only was 
/Kaggen a popular figu re  in  /Xam n arra tiv e  tra d it io n , he was also believed in 
as a supernatural being who ac tiv e ly  intervened in  the liv es  of the /Xam.
The b e lie fs  and r i t u a l i s t i c  p rac tices  re la tin g  to /Kaggen were s itu a ted  in  
a complex of b e lie fs  and p rac tices  surrounding the re la tio n sh ip  between hunters 
and game animals. As a supernatural being /Kaggen had a dual p e rso n a lity .
He was a t  once an in c id en ta l benefactor of mankind and a being who ac tiv e ly  
worked against the in te re s ts  of hun ters. In several ways h is  behaviour in  the
2n a rra tiv e s  represents a transform ation in to  so c ia l terms o f h is  po sitio n  In 
tb s  re la tio n sh ip  between hunters and jane animals* i t  the seme time the 
d u a lity  of h is  supernatural ro le  i s  also re fle e te d  in  the s tru c tu re  and content 
o f  the  narratives*  h ile  the s to r ie s  concerning him are  frequently  l ig h t­
h ea rted , they were a lso  open to in te rp re ta tio n s  by ind iv idual n a rra to rs  which 
could s itu a te  them deeply w ithin a meaning system o f utmost importance to  
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In troduction
In 1855 W.H.I, Bleek, a German l in g u is t ,  a rrived  in  N atal,
South A frica , to compile a Zulu grammar fo r  J.W* Colenso, f i r s t  Anglican
bishop of Natal* A few years e a r l ie r  Bleek had received h is  Ph.D. fro©
the U niversity o f Bonn fo r  a th es is  on grammatical gender in  African
languages,3' Bleek remained in  N atal fo r  nearly  two years and during th a t
2period began to develop an in te re s t  in  the Bushmen and th e ir  language.
This in te re s t  p e rs is te d  fo r  many y ears , but i t  was not u n t i l  1870, 
while he vas employed as Curator of the lib ra ry  o f S ir  George Grey in  
Cape Town, th a t he vas presented with an opportunity  to study a Bushman 
language in  depth.^ In  th a t year twenty-eight Bushman prisoners were 
sen t to work on the breakwater in  Cape Town harbour. By then Bleek had 
published two volumes of h is  C g ^ f t^ iy g  G.mmar pf South ,Afrig.fin
4Languages. bu t, in te rru p tin g  fu rth e r  work on th is  grammar, he turned
h is  a tte n tio n  to the study of Bushman. His daughter, Dorothea Frances Bleek
has reported:
fa th e r  asked whether he might work among the Bushmen 
kept p risoners a t  the Breakwater. He had discovered, 
novever, th a t the surroundings o f prison  were by no 
means help fu l in  persuading these people to ta lk .
He asked whether i t  might be possib le  to allow some
P.®. .Q Pi& nTOiiUssmmft sasasUM* Bonn* w i.
2 Otto H. Spohr («d.) Tha Natal D iaries of Dr. W.H.I. Bloak. 1855-56. 
Balkema, Cape Town, 1965, passim.
3
Biographical d e ta ils  concerning W.H.I, Bleek can be found in  Spohr, 
o p .c i t . ,  pp. 1-10, and Vilhelm Heinrich Immanuel Bleek: *
aketqfy. U niversity  o f Cap. Town U b r a r l .e ,
Cape Town, 1962.
^ P a rt I ,  Trubner, London, 1862; P a r t I I ,  Trubner, London, 1869.
5o f the Bushmen to work fo r  our fam ily, so th a t he 
could interview  them in  the peace of our own hone 
a t  Mowbray. This was approved by S ir  P h ilip  
/Wodehouse the Governor/, and we then had a few 
of them as servan ts . Tou can imagine th a t a 
Bushman, who has no * even le a rn t to l iv e  in  a 
house, and who knows nothing about cu ltiv a tin g  
the s o i l ,  did not make a  p a r tic u la r ly  good 
house-boy, but th is  did not worry F ather. What 
he wanted was to hear th e ir  language . . .
B leek 's f i r s t  informant vas a young man ca lled  /Alkungta, who vas
soon joined by //Kabbo, a much o lder man. In  the 'Report o f  Dr. Bloek
concerning h is  researches in to  the Bushman language and customs, presented
to the . . .  House of Assembly o f 1375, Bleek wrote of these informants:
Both are s t i l l  with me. Their term o f penal 
serv itude expired in  the middle o f the year 
1871 and they have since remained of th e i r  own 
fre e  w il l .  In  order to achieve the ob ject of 
these enquiries (a  thorough knowledge of the 
Bushman language and l i te ra tu re )  the presence 
o f these men (o r o ther Bushmen) i s  necessary 
fo r  several y ea rs ; a t  le a s t  four; two and a 
h a lf  of which have already expired.
. . .  What has been w ritten  down from the lip s  of 
the Bushmen, consists  of more than four thousand 
columns (h a lf  pages quarto) o f te x t, besides a dozen 
genealogical tab le s , and o ther genealogical, geo­
graphical, and a s tro lo g ic a l, n o tic e s .5
In October 1875 these informants returned to th e ir  homes near the 
Strontbergen in  the northern Cape ( l a t .  50 S ., long. 22 E.) but in  the 
follow ing months were replaced by /Kaaing and D ialkvain, two Bushmen
1 :;rio Rosenthal and A.J.H. Goodwin, Cave A rtis ts  o f Couth A frica. 
Balkema, Cape Town, 1955* pp. 12-15*
For a note on the orthography see page 5
5 W.H.I. Bleek and L.C. Lloyd, S p e c i a l  of Bushman F o lk lo re . 
George A llen, London, 1911, pp.443-444.
from the Katkop Mountains north of C alv in ia . In  June 1874 '.Kweitea ta  //k e n ,
/Easing's wife and Dia'.kwain's s i s t e r ,  and her cliildren also  cams to
Bleak's house a t  Mowbray, In 1875 Bleek wrote in  h is  second report:
The amount of native Bushman l i te r a tu r e  co llec ted , 
has increased since our l a s t  rep o rt from more than 
4,000  to  about 6,000 half-pageo o r columns (in  
seventy-seven volumes o f quarto) \ of which more 
than one-th ird  has been w ritten  down by myself.
A large  portion  of these Bushman tex ts  has been 
tra n s la te d  with the a id  o f the  n a rra to rs .
In a footnote Bleek added:
As the p rin tin g  of th is  rep o rt (handed to the 
Government in  Feburazy la s t )  has, through press 
of business been delayed to  the p resen t month 
(May), we are able to s ta te  th a t  the to ta l  amount 
of Bushman native l i te r a tu r e  co llec ted  i s  now about 
7,200  ha lf-pages, in  e ighty-four volumes. 1
During th is  period Bleek was s t i l l  working a t  the Grey Library and 
leaving the co llec tio n  of Bushman o ra l l i t e r a tu r e  mainly to 
Miss Lucy C. Lloyd, h is  w ife 's  s i s t e r .  Indeed, the major p a r t o f  the 
to ta l co llec tio n  was made by Miss Lloyd, while Bleek worked on compiling 
a dictionary of the language and studying the grammar.
In Augumt 1875 Bleek died , a t  the ea rly  age o f forty^-elght, having 
been troubled w ith very poor hea lth  fo r  many y ears. Miss Lloyd vas 
then appointed to the s ta f f  of the South African Public Library,
Cape Town, e d itin g  m ateria l co llec ted  by Bleek. However, w ith the aid  
of other inform ants, she continued the work o f  co llec tin g  Bushman tex ts  
u n til 1884. In  1887 she re t ir e d  to North Wales and l a t e r  B erlin . In  
1889 a 'T hird  Report concerning Bushman Researches, presented to both 
Houses of the Parliam ent o f the Cape o f  Good Hope . . . •  was published 
by Miss Lloyd under the t i t l e ,  A Short Account of F urther Bushman M aterial
Vf.H.1. BJoek, A Brief Account o f Bushman Folklore and o th er Texts. 
Ju ta , Cape Town, 1875, p .5.
Collected. * This rep o rt followed the format of Bleek1 s second rep o rt and 
contained, in  fac t, a very d e ta iled  account o f everything which had been 
collected since th a t date* This, l ik e  B lock's rep o rt, provided an 
inventory not only o f the o ra l l i te r a tu r e  bu t also  o f the very many 
texts which d ea lt with customs and b e l ie f s ,  and o ther m atters of ethno­
graphic in te r e s t .  Together, B lock's rep o rt o f 1875 and Hiss Lloyd's of 
1889 form a published index to a l l  o f the m ateria l co llec ted  between 1870
and 1884, a co llec tio n  which amounts to  approximately 9 ,000  pages o f 
2quarto manuscript*
In  1911 Miss Lloyd published a se le c tio n  o f  the co llec ted  m ateria l in
3
a volume e n ti t le d  Specimens of Bushman F olk lore which contained Bushman
texts and tran sla tio n s*  The Bushman language in  which the te x ts  were
co 11 noted vas /Xam, sometimes w ritten  '/Kham9, although an appendix to
-.oclmena of Buehngn Folklore contains « few IKung tex ts  gathered by
Kiss Lloyd between 1879 and 1882 from two adolescents from the north  e a s t
o f Damaraland. This volume was the f i r s t  major pub lica tion  of the
co llec ted  m ate ria l. K ies Lloyd died in  1914, a f te r  which B leek 's daughter,
Dorothea Bleek, who had been only two years old when her fa th e r  died,
took up the task  of publishing p a rts  o f the co llec tio n , as well as
carrying out fresh  research  in to  o ther Bushman groups and th e i r  languages*
In 1910 Dorothea Bleek made the f i r s t  o f her many expeditions to
Bushman groups when she v is i te d  the surv iv ing  A  am Bushmen liv in g  near
Prieaka. She la te r  wrote:
In  1910 and 1911 when I  tra v e lle d  through Prieaka 
and Kenh&rdt d i s t r i c t s ,  I  found Ju st a handful o f
 ^ David B u tt, London, 1889.
o
The co llec tio n  i s  now contained in  the  J* r. Jagger L ibrary , U niversity 
of Cape Town. A microfilm copy o f most o f the unpublished material i s  
available in  the library o f the School o f O rien ta l and African Studies, 
University of London.
3
Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, op.cit*
old people l e f t  here and th e re , sccse o f then 
re la t iv e s  of our former men. From them and from 
the farmers whose parents had s e tt le d  here In the 
s ix t ie s ,  1 received corroboration o f what our 
Bushmen had to ld  Iong before
"he had already studied Bushman l i f e  and languages under her aunt,
Kiss Lloyd, and helped in  the preparation  o f Specimens of Bushman F o lk lo re .
2In 1923 she published Mantis and His Friends containing tra n s la tio n s  of
a number of n a rra tiv es , co llec ted  by her fa th e r  and Kiss Lloyd, concerning
the t r ic k s te r  /Kaggen. Other o r ig in a l works were a lso  published by her
in the following years but between 1931 and 1936 she edited a se rie s  of
texts e n title d  ’Customs and B eliefs o f the /Xam Bushaen; from m ateria l
co llected  by Dr. W.H.I. Bleek and Miss L.C. Lloyd between 1870 and 1880’ ,
3
which appeared in  the jou rnal Bantu S tud ies . In  1936 she a lso  published, 
in the same jo u rn a l, a fu r th e r  se le c tio n  o f the m ateria l, th is  time o f 
narratives and fragments o f n a rra tiv es  w ith te x ts , e n t i t le d  'S p eo ia l 
Speech of Animals and Noon used by the /Xam Bushmen* Apart from these 
publications of the co lle c tio n , Miss Bleak also  published p a r t o f a
B g
/Xam grammar; an account of /Xam kinship terms; a volume o f copies of
1 D,1’. Bleek, The Mantis and His Friends. T. Kaskew M ille r, Cape Town, 
1923, p .v i i i .
2 Ibid.
 ^ Part I i  Baboons, v o l. 5, 1931, p p .167-179; P a rt I I ;  Hie Lion,
P art l i l t  Came Animals, F a r t  IV; Omens, Windmaking, Clouds, v o l. 6 , 
1932, pp .47-63, 233-249, 323-342; P a rt V: The Rain, v o l. 7 , 1933, 
pp .297-312; P a rt VI; Rainmaking, v o l. 8 , 1933, pp .375-392;
Part VIIt 3orcerors, v o l. 9, 1935# pp .1-47? P a rt V III; More about 
Sorcerors and Charms, v o l. 10, 1936# p p .132-162.
4 Vol. 10, 1936, pp .163-203.
5
’Bushman Grammar; A Grammatical Sketch o f the language o f the 
/xam-ka-!k*e*, 3 e ita o h r if t  fUr Fingeborenen-Sprachen. v o l. 19, 1929,
pp.81-98.
'Bushman Terms of Relationship', Bantu Studies, vo l. 2, 1924, pp.57-62.
rock pain tings made by G.¥. Stow together with a commentary by her 
containing in te rp re ta tio n s  and comments on the copies by her f a th e r 's  
inform ants;1 and a good but b r ie f  sketch o f  /Xam o ra l l i te r a tu r e  in  a 
paper ca lled  ’Bushman F olk lore’ . 2 F in a lly , A Buehman D ictionary3 by 
Dorothea Bleek was published in  1956, eigh t years a f te r  her death, based 
on the work o f many w rite rs  including h e r fa th e r ,  Vina Lloyd and Miss Bleek 
h e rse lf .
The o ra l l i t e r a tu r e  co llec ted  by Bleek and Lloyd comprises 
approximately one hundred d iffe re n t n a rra tiv e s , many o f  them in  several 
versions; nearly  eighty  very sho rt songs; and a few formal addresses to 
supernatural e n t i t ie s .  Eleven o f the songs were published in  Rpecimena 
of Bushman Folklore and a fu r th e r  s e le c tio n , together w ith th e ir  melodies 
w ritten  down in  musical no ta tio n , vas published in  *A Study o f Bushman 
Music' by F ercival Kirby in  1936.4 Of the n a rra tiv e s , fo rty -fiv e  d is t in c t  
s to r ie s  have been published, twenty-seven of these w ith /Xam te x ts . Several 
of the o ther n a rra tiv es  were described by Dorothea Bleek in  'Buslxaan 
Folklore*•
The tex ts  were taken down by hand, sometimes by Bleek, more often  by 
Lloyd. These were la te r  roughly tra n s la te d  w ith help o f the inform ants, 
most of whoa spoke English and A frikaans. In  some eases the job of 
tra n s la tio n  was l e f t  to a much la te r  d a te , when o ther informants a ss is te d  
in  the tra n s la tio n . A few of the te x ts  were never tra n s la te d .
1 D.F. Bleak, and Q.V. s to * , Roak P ain tings In  Scath A frica. Methuen, 
London, 1930.
2 A frica, v o l. 2, 1929, pp.302-313.
American O rien ta l Society , Mew Haven, 1956.
Bantu S tud ies, v o l. 10, 1936, pp .205^252.
10.
Bleek and Lloyd had s ix  sa in  inform ants, f i r e  men, /A lkungta, //Kabbo, 
A a s in g , D ialkvain, and /Rang /lease*o and one vooan, IKweiten ta  / /k e n .
In  addition  to  these , a few o th er in fo  m anta a ss is ted  the co llec to rs  fo r  
b r ie f  periods.
/Alkungta vas w ith Bleek and Lloyd from August 1870 u n t i l  October 
1873? //Kabbo from February 1871 u n t i l  October 1873? D ialkvain fro* 
December 1873 u n t i l  March 1876? and /R asing  from November 1873 u n t i l  
January 1873, when be l e f t  w ith h is  v i f e ,  IKweiten ta  / /k e n , who had been 
a t  .owbray since June 1874* /Hang /k a s s 'o  a ss is te d  Miss Lloyd fro*
January 1878 u n t i l  December 1879*
With the exception of /Alkungta these informants were from two 
fam ilie s . D ialkvain, h is  s i s t e r  IKveiten ta  / /k e n , and her husband /Rosing, 
were a l l  fro* the Katkop mountains, while //Kabbo and h is  son-in-law  
/Hang /k a sa 'o  lived  near to the S trontbergen, about one hundred miles 
e a s t  o f Katkop. There were very s l ig h t  d ifferences in  d ia le c t in  the 
language spoken in  these two a reas . In  terms o f o w to a , b e l ie f  and 
n arra tiv e  tra d itio n , however, th e re  were no major d ifferences between the 
/lam  in  these areas th a t  can be detected from the inform ation given in  
the te x ts .
All o f the informants had had soae con tact with Europeans since the 
north-west of th e  Cape was penetrated  by s e t t l e r s  a f te r  1850, and most 
o f  tbs man had worked fo r European farmers a t  t in e s .  Indeed i t  i s  c le a r  
from various comments in  the tex ts  th a t  the o ld  p a tte rn s  o f A sa  l i f e  
had been considerably eroded by the s e t t l e r s  who sim ultaneously took 
ouch of the land and ca rried  ou t v io le n t ra id s  on the Bushmen. The liv e s  
led  by these informants were only p a r t ia l ly  t ra d it io n a l  as they were 
increasing ly  forced to seek employment on fa ro s . In  consequence o f 
hiropean settlem ent they were also g rea tly  endangered both by s ta rv a tio n
11.
and by the violence of the s e t t l e r s ,^
Beside the researches o f  Bleek and Lloyd, l i t t l e  work was done on the
/Xam language, M.H.C. L ich tenste in , who tra v e lle d  in  the northern Cape
o
in  the years 1803- 1806, published a fragment on the language and in  
1888 F r, MUller* s b r ie f  paper ‘Die Sprache der A  ham Buschmffimer'^
appeared, the m aterial fo r  which was given fu r th e r  sc ru tin y  by W. P lan ert
/
in  'Ueber die Sprache der H otten to tten  und Buachmanner1. In  1929 
P, M eriggi's 'Versuch e in e r  Grammatic des /Xaa-Buachmffnnlschen* ^  examined 
the te x ts  published by Lloyd in  Specimens of Bushman F o lk lo re . These and 
Dorothea Bleek*s own 'Bushman Grammar' comprise the bulk of what has 
been w ritten  concerning the language,
A large  co llec tio n  o f Bushman n a rra tiv e s  co llec ted  by Gideon H etlef 
von W ielligh in  the la te  19th  century was published in  four volumes 
between 1919 and 1921.^ Many of these were co llec ted  from /Xam speakers 
north of C alvinia, and th is  c o lle c tio n  rep resen ts  an o ften  illum inating  
supplement to the Bleek and Lloyd c o lle c tio n . However, von W ielligh was 
a popular w rite r  who sought to encourage poor A frikaansrs to read. His 
sim plified  s to r ie s , published in  A frikaans, were re -m o d e lled  ay him to 
these d id ac tic  ends and, unfortunately,oam not be taken as re lia b le  versions
1 See Chapter 1,
Travala In  South A frica In th a  T<xu» 1803-1906. Van R i.kM k Society ,
Cape Town, 1930, v o l. I I ,  pp .463-475.
3 "rundrlaa. Bd. 4 , Vienna.
Itto llungen  des Seminars fttr O rients 11a cha Snrachon w  B erlin ,
8 ,  1905, i b t .  3 , pp .104- 176.
c l ta c h r i f t  flfr Klngoborenaa-Snrncban. r o l .  19, 1929, pp.117-153, 188-205.
G p .e it . ,  pp.81- 98.
7
Foesnan S to rie s . 4 v o ls . ,  De Rationale F e rs , K apstat, 1919-1921,
12.
o f /Xam n a rra tiv e s .
Ho ethnography concerned exclusive ly  with the /Xam has been published1
and n e ith er has the Bleek and Lloyd co llec tio n  received any thorough
attention as o ra l l i t e r a tu r e .  A few o ther c o llec tio n s  o f n arra tiv es  from
2d iffe re n t Bushman groups have been made axxl some of them published.
J .H .  Orpen's 'A Glimpse in to  the Mythology of the  Maluti Bushmen' gives
a number of n a rra tiv es  in  Snglish which have strong  a f f in i t i e s  w ith some
of those collected by Bleek and Lloyd from th e i r  /Xam inform ants. More
recently E.V. Thomas published a c o lle c tio n 4 of Hei//kum s to r ie s  in  tra n s -
c
la tio n , and P. Schoeaan's Hunters of the Desert Land also  contains English 
language versions of a su b s ta n tia l number of n a r ra tiv e s . N arratives were 
also co llected  from the Zu/wa and /Gwi Bushmen by members of the Marshall 
expeditions^ to the K alahari, 1952-3 and 1955# although most of these are 
as y et unpublished.^ The most recen t and d e ta iled  study of Bushman
1 Published sources re la tin g  to the /lam  were, however, used in  
Isaac Schapera, £ h & J^ A&3& j £ r l ga, Routledge and
Kegan Paul, London, 1930.
2 See bibliography.
3 Cape Monthly Magazine, v o l. 9, 1874, pp .1-13i rep rin ted  la  fo liq o re . 
v o l. 30, 1919, pp.139-156.
A
Bushman S to rie s . Oxford U niversity  P re ss , London, 1950,
' Allen and Unwin, London, 1958.
Laurence Marshall conducted s ix  expeditions to the Kalahari Desert 
between 1951 and 1961 sponsored by the  Peabody Museum of Harvard 
U niversity , by the Smithsonian In s titu tio n  and by the  Transvaal Museum 
o f P re to ria .
7
A few n arra tives from th is  c o lle c tio n  appeared in ,  E lisabeth  Marshall 
Thomas, The Harmless People. Alfred A, Knopf, Hew York, 1959 and in  
Loma M arshall, '  UCung Bushman Religious B e l ie f s ',  .Africa, v o l. 32,
1962, pp.221- 252 .
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n a r r a tiv e s  vas made by Megan B iesele in  1 9 7 2 -3 . Miss B iesele conducted 
research in to  the n a rra tiv e  tra d itio n s  o f the Zu/vaei and the SXo, 
co llecting  now than eighty d iffe re n t n a rra tiv es  from these groups. A 
number of these n a rra tiv es  have been described and disoussed in  her Ph.D. 
th esis .*
The present th esis i s  based on the unpublished notebooks o f Bleek and
2Lloyd and on the published p a rts  of those notebooks. The manuscripts 
have never been c r itie & lly  examined by anyone ou tside  o f the Bleek fam ily, 
even though they contain much ethnographic and l in g u is t ic  m ateria l o f 
in terest, and c o n s titu te  the la rg e s t c o lle c tio n  o f Bushman narra tiv es  ever
recorded.
This th esis  examines the n a rra tiv es  a t  several le v e ls ,  analysing the 
ways in  vhioh the o rgan isa tion  of n a rra tiv e  m a te ria ls  (p lo ts , themes, 
m otifs, e tc .)  together with the values and norms expressed through them, 
was frequently  influenced by conceptual tem plates traceab le  in  o ther aspects 
of the cu ltu re . Including b e lie f  and r i t u a l .
The co llec tio n  is  described in  groups d istingu ished  by content; p lo ts ,  
themes and motifs being re la ted  to th e ir  ethnographic context and s itu a te d  
as deeply with /Xam cu ltu re  as the data allow .^ P a r tic u la r  versions of
1 'F o lk lore and R itual of IKung Hunter-Gatherers* t Department of
Anthropology, Harvard U niversity , 1975.
None of the pub lications containing /Xam tex ts  om itted anything found 
in  the manuscripts, although D.P.  Bleak’s Mantis and FIs Friends. 
(o p .c it .)  gave shortened, and sometimes amalgamated, versions of 
n arra tives in  English only.
3
While an ethnographio background to  the te x ts  i s  given in  Chapter 1, 
fu rth e r  ethnographic data arc contained throughout the  th e s is  where th is  
illisa in a tes  aspects o f the n a rra tiv es  d iscussed . F u rther ethnography 
may also  be found in  Appendix B, which gives an account of g i r l s ' 
puberty observances, and Appendix C, which deals w ith  the shamans o f 
the /Xam.
14.
iiarratives are also discussed in  terms of the tradition  which they display 
and as examples of the way in  w;JLch common narrative materials were 
moulded by the personal in terests  and s k i l l s  of individual narrators.
The group of narratives concerning the tr ick ster  and supernatural 
being, /Kaggen, constitute by far the largest thematically and structurally  
definable group in  the co llec tio n . As such i t  i s  of special in terest and 
particularly amenable to a wider range of analytical procedures than can 
be applied to other groups. I ts  discussion forms the largest part of the 
thesis and relates the b e lie fs  and r itu a l practices concerning /Kaggen to 
the narratives and to /haggen's character and actions in  them. In th is  
way the associationswnich th is  character had for /Xam audiences are probed 
and his role qua trickster elucidated within a very sp ec ific  ethnographic 
context.
By situating individual narratives within th eir  narrative trad ition , 
and that tradition within a cultural context extending from the material 
world to the conceptual frameworks evinced in  custom and b e lie f , the th esis  
attempts to demonstrate some of the many le v e ls  at which /Xam narratives 
were capable of naving significance for th eir  audiences, and to provide 
a basis for the comparative study of the oral litera tu re  of other Bushman 
groups.
Published texts have been referred to v-ierever possible and two 
unpublished examples of /Kaggen narratives, with tex ts  and translations, 
are contained in  Appendix A. Further texts and translations are also quoted 
in  many chapters* For the most part, however, summaries of narratives 
are employed, although important dioorep&ncies between different versions
15.
of the same story are noted in  every case*1
Orthography
Because the spelling in  the manuscripts often varies considerably, the
spelling  of the texts quoted in  th is th esis  has been standardised in  accor-
2dance with the j-juaxman Jiotionary , except txiat d ia cr itic s  have been used
with certain le tte r s , in  place of tne le t te r s  which are not reproduceable on
a standard typewriter*
As /Xam i s  a dead language i t  i s  impossible to know how accurately the
texts represent the spoken language. Kiss Bleek’s statement that:
Bushmen do not open their moutiie much in  speaking, 
i t  i s  therefore not easy to d istingu ish  the vowels 
clearly* Slurred in d efin ite  vowel sounds are in  
the majority and often vary s lig h t ly  with ind i­
vidual speakers*3
may account for many of the differences in  sp e llin g  encountered in  the 
manuscripts* However, the following le t te r s  represent the vowels d iscr i­
minated in  the tex ts ; their phonetic values are given a fter  each le tters
In the following chapters, frequent reference i s  made to Bleek and 
Lloyd’s manuscript notebooks. Reference takes the following form: 
the collectors name i s  indicated by the in i t i a l  le t te r ,  £ for Bleek 
or L for Lloyd, which i s  followed by a Homan numeral indicating either  
a particular notebook, in  the case of the tex ts  co llected  by Bleek, 
or a particular informant, in  the case of the texts collected  by Lloyd. 
The Roman numerals assigned to the s ix  main informants were:
I , /Alkungta; II , //Kabboj III , /Kasingj IV, Malkwainj 
V, I .weiten ta / /ken; VIH, /iiang ^kass’o* Where Lloyd’s notebooks 
are referred to , th is xioman numeral i s  followed by two Arabic 
numerals, the f ir s t , in  brackets, indicating the in i t ia l  notebook, 
the second indicating the page* In the case of Bleek’s notebooks, 
tie  xoflian numeral i s  the notebook number and the Arabic numeral 
which follows i s ,  therefore, the page reference*
2 Op.cit.
3
’Bushman Grammar*, 1929# op .c it* , p*82.
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•  A 7 ,  L & J ,  •  A 7 .  i f s j .  i  A 7 »  •  A 7 »  S i f o j ,
» f » J .  a A 7 »  r / V J »  k / W .
Long vowels are represented by a colon following any of these le t te r s .
All vowels and diphthongs may be nasalised and th is  i s  indioated by ~ .
Where two vowels which occur together are sounded separately * * i s  placed 
over the second.
Of the consonants, ng has the phonetic value C o C l * has the phonetic 
value j has the phonetic value £ ~ $ J  } x has the phonetic value
£ x j \  r i s  s lig h tly  rolled  and nasalised | and ah has the phonetic value 
C $ 3 • The remaining consonants, p* b, w, m, n, t ,  d, k, g, C & 3  and h, 
require no comment. A g lo tta l closure i s  often encountered with k and g 
and i s  represented thus: k ', g*.
A g lo tta l stop ia  indicated by ? • A "very loud plosive croak" ,1 often
found as an in i t ia l  sound, i s  represented by k", ae in  the Buslaaan Dictionary,
likewise the f iv e  c lick s found in  /Xam are indicated by the following 
conventional signs: / ,  the dental c lick j J, the cerebral c lick j / / ,  the 
la tera l c lick j / ,  the alveolar click j the lab ia l c lic k .
Some /Xam words are distinguished from each other only by the tone in  
which they are uttered. There are three tones, high, middle and low. The 
middle tone i s  unmarked in  the tex ts . The high tone i s  indicated by — 
placed before a sy llab le  j the low tone by Words are usually accented 
on the f ir s t  sy llab le , and always when the word begins with a c lick .
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The /Xairi Bushmen one© occupied much of the Calvinia, Prieaka and 
Kenhardt d is tr ic t s  of the Republic of South Africa. Their language, with 
only s lig h t regional differences! was spoken in  many parts of the country 
west of Port Elizabeth and south of the Orange River (see map). I t  i s  
lik e ly , but not certain , that a l l  o f the Bushmen speaking tills  language 
called  taemselves the /Xam.1
All of these /Xam-speakers are now extinct; many thousands were k illed  
o ff  by white farmers and otners between the early 18th and la te  19th 
centuries. $y the f ir s t  decade o f th is century their numbers were so 
depleted and th eir  culture so eroded that extinction became inevitab le.
In the north-western Cape th is process had begun much la ter  than elsewhere 
because the inhospitable climate and poor farming conditions discouraged 
white settlem ent. The north-western Cape, therefore, formed a pocket in  
which the Bushmen survived longer than they did further to the east and 
south, lowever, a fter  the mid-19th century, penetration by the fanners into  
even th is  arid country, caused severe reductions in  the numbers of game 
animals as farmers hunted with firearms. At the same time the farmers*
Accounts o f tiie d istribution  of Bushman languages may be found in:
B.F. Bleek, *The D is trib u tio n  of Bushman Languages in  South Africa*, 
P e s tsc h rlf t -einhof. 1927* PP.55-64$ Comparative Vocabularies -r: 
Larmuaaea. Cambridge U niversity  P ress, 1929, pp. 1-141 195*>> o p .c i t . ,  
unpagin&ted introduction; E.O .J. Westphal, *Click languages of Southern 
and Eastern A frica*, Current Trends in  L in/ruistlca. v o l. 7* 1971* 
pp.367- 420.
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o a ttle  took* up the aeil-cruBt whloh supported the p la n t-life  upon vhieh 
the Asm relied  for euoh of their food. The Bushaan's lirelihood vas 
threatened end many were forced to seek employment on the farms.
By the 1870'e the proeeee of cultural disintegration vms v e il under 
way. There la , unfortunately* bo information on the extent to vhieh 
traditional l i f e  in  th le area van Maintained under the pressure o f 
European penetration. The texts collected  by Bleak and Lloyd often  stake 
reference to the b e lie fs  and customs o f the informants' parents, as though 
these were no longer current. On the other hand, acne accounts o f r itu a ls , 
b e lie fs  and so c ia l cue toes are also described as part of contemporary 
l i f e .  This nay indicate that while the l i f e  o f the /la n  in  the north­
western Cape wan being rapidly destroyed, such s t i l l  remained iztact at 
the tine o f co llectio n .
By being both a reoord of current practices and b e lie fs , and also  
containing ethnographic data relating to the period before European 
se ttlsa en t in  the north-western Cape, the Bleek and Lloyd texts are the 
primary source o f  e thnographic information relating to the /Xam, A 
maber o f o f f ic ia l papers, and the w ritings of various m issionaries and 
travellers also provide additional information on these and other A an- 
epeaklng Bushmen) nest o f th is vas w ritten in  the la te  18th century and 
the f ir s t  half o f the 19th century. As the Bleek and Lloyd co llection  
vas made in  the 1870* a , the tiam-epan covered by th is body o f data i s  
approximately one hundred years.
The area which was inhabited by Aan-epeakere con sists, in  the sa in , 
of sem i-desert land with a mean annual ra in fa ll of below 5 inches in  the 
north-west, to 15 inches in  the ea st. The period o f heaviest ra in fa ll i s  
between January and April when the monthly seen ranges between 0 ,5  to
3 inohm from v ts t  to east. In the north-west the dominant Teg eta t i  on i s  €p 
largely short bushes, grasses and occasional thorn trees, poking from the 
pebbles, rock fragments and sand which cowers a thin layer o f sandy loam.
Dry river-beds, which flow for a few days during some rainy months, course 
th is region in places but the main water sources are the •pans* -  shallow 
natural basins -  which contain water for varying periods.1
Here the /Xam lived  as hunter-gatharers, having l i t t l e  contact with
other races except, in  some areas, w ith the Khoe-khoen and, ultim ately, the 
2
uropeen farmers. They liv ed  in  small groups each o f which shared the 
resources o f a defined area within which they led a semi-nomadic existence, 
erecting simple hemispherical huts o f branches covered with grass or reed 
oats, standing about three or four fe e t  high.
O d a l U nit.
Estim ates by ea rly  t ra v e lle rs  of the s i s .  o f  /Xea bands, wore e n tire ly  
based on iso la te d  sigh tings and did not take in to  account temporary 
f is s io n , where a sec tio n  o r sections of the  group might move to another 
part of the resource te r r i to r y ,  o r o f seasonal m igrations during which two 
or more groups might jo in  to, e th er f o r  a period of time e ith e r  to share 
resources or fo r  the purpose o f defence. However, Dorothea Bleek, who 
v isited  the /Xam in  1910-11, reported that*
1 John H. W ellington, Southern A frica; a Geographical study, v o l. 1, 
Cambridge U niversity  P ress , 1955, pp .240-245, 278-286, 323, 374-377,
474-475.
2 Honica Wilson and Leonard Thompson, The Oxford H istory o f 3outh A frica. 
Oxford U niversity  P ress , 1969, v o l. 1, pp.63-74.
5 J . Barrow, Travels in to  the In te r io r  of Southern A frica. Cadel and Davies, 
London, 1801, v o l. 1, p .275.
Three o r four huts stand together, in  one is  the 
fa th e r ,  in  o thers h is  married ch ild ren . At most e ig h t 
o r  ten huts o f  connections were dotted about w ith in  a 
radius of a few miles from the w ater, but th is  i s  
an in s t i tu t io n  o f l a t e r  d ay s .l
Many e a r l ie r  w rite rs  a lso  reported s im ila r  numbers o f  people liv in g
together. The most d e ta iled  of such rep o rts  comes, unhappily, from the
o f f ic ia l  accounts o f those sent on expeditions to exterminate the Bushmen
in  ce rta in  a rea s . Thus the 'R eport of the 'ield-Coaaandant Nicholas wan der
Morwe, of the Expedition performed against the Bushmen H otten to ts ' which
’took the f ie ld  on the 16th o f August 1774"^ described the many Bushman
'k r a a ls ' which the expedition surrounded, as containing between eight
and th i r ty  people, men, women and ch ild ren , whom they s laughtered . Other
*
expedition repo rts  give s im ila r  numbers. The reports  of t ra v e lle rs  in  
the la te  eighteenth and e a rly  n ineteenth  cen tu ries  tend to confirm these 
numbers.*
Larger groups were also  sometimes repo rted . Often such groups were 
seen liv in g  near to farms o r were defensive aggregations.^ That d iffe re n t 
groups did occasionally  share resources i s  suggested by J .  Barrow the 
tr a v e l le r ,  who w rites!
1 D.F. Bleek, 1923, o p .o i t . ,  p .v i i i .
2 Donald Koodi®, a t  m cord t. or a  s , r ie a  o f  o f f ic ia l  Papers R elative ta  
f tp  Condition of the native Tribes of South ■ fries . Balkeaa, Cape Town, 
1960.PP .35-T 7.
3 I b id . ,  pp.33, 36, 45.
4 I b id . ,  p.231» 3 .  Campbell, Travels in  South A f r ic a . . .  being a n a rra tiv e
-Second Journey in to  the I n te r io r o f th a t Country. Relieioue 
T rsct Society , London, 1022, p .17; A. Sparrmsn, A Voyage to  the Cane 
of  (rood Hope. White, London, 1785, v o l. 1, p.202.
5
Hoodie, o p .o i t . ,  pp .5 , 6 , 25, 34; L ich ten ste in , o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 2, 
p .62; Barrow, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, p .307,
During the day v e s t numbers o f the savages had 
appeared upon the p la in  digging up ro o ts : th a t 
they ease from d iffe re n t quarters and in  so many 
groups th a t ( lo c a l farmers) concluded there  must 
be several hordes in  the neighbourhood.1
And again:
Several l i t t l e  ch ild ren  came down upon the p la in . •• 
p resen tly  afterw ards the woman and young g i r l s ,  to  
the number of th i r ty  o r fo r ty . 2
3
Dorothea Bleek also  claimed th a t "several fam ily groups" sometimes 
joined together fo r  a game drive ,
When w riting  about dw ellings, however, the m ajority  o f the early  
travellers describe only a few huts a t  each encampment. M.H.C.L ich tenste in  
rep o rts  th a t:
A horde commonly co n sis ts  o f the d if fe re n t members o f 
one fam ily only and no one has power o r d is tin c tio n  over 
the r e s t .
and th a t:
Very l i t t l e  in tercou rse  su b s is ts  between the separate  
hordes: they seldom u n ite , unless in  some ex tra ­
ordinary  undertaking, fo r  which the combined s tren g th  
of a g reat many i s  required .^
The p ic tu re  which emerges, th e re fo re , i s  th a t  of a number of extended 
fam ily groups of various s ls e a , probably re la te d  by blood or marriage and 
jo in in g  together a t  c e r ta in  times mainly fo r  economic reasons. The concept 
o f * the b an d ', however, lacks both s p a tia l  and so c ia l d e f in itio n  in  the 
absence o f adequate d a ta . I t  n&ght have been the case th a t  a band con­
s is te d  o f & number of extended fam ilies  re la te d  to  a core o f  s ib lin g s ,
1 Barrow, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, p . 2 7 1 .
2 Ib id ., p.273.
1925, o p .c i t . ,  p . ix .
4 o p .c i t . ,  pp .61-65.
sharing a defined te r r i to r y  which contained a number o f w ater sources. 
These people would be re la ted  to members o f  neighbouring bands with 
whom they v is i te d ,  exchanged g i f t s ,  and m arried. The p ic tu re , however,
must remain vague.
According to  Dorothea Bleek,
The Colonial Bushman's property was the w ater.
Each spring o r  pool in  th a t dry country had i t s  
p a r tic u la r  owner and was handed down from fa th e r  
to son w ith the re g u la r ity  of an e n ti t le d  e s ta te .
Many fam ilies owned more than one w ater, had summer 
and w inter residences, to  which they reso rted  as the 
growth of the f ie ld  supplies o r  the movements o f  
the game n ecess ita ted . However, the owners never 
lived  near the spring , fo r  th a t  would prevent the 
game from using i t .  The huts were a good way o f f ,  
perhaps an h o u r 's  walk and hidden by bushes. Their 
p o s itio n  was frequently  changed.*
Hiss B leak 's observation th a t w ater resources were "handed down 
from fa th e r  to son" may have been based on a statem ent by //Kabbo, one 
o f her fa th er* 8 inform ants, th a t h is  own te r r i to r y  -  h is  Ixoe -  containing 
several w ater-holes, had belonged to h is  f a th e r 's  fa th e r ,  and, upon h is  
death, had gone to h is fa th e r , then to //Kabbo• a e lder b ro th e r, and, on 
h is  elder b ro th e r 's  death , to //Kabbo. However, th is  i s  the only 
instance o f such inform ation being given. I t  i s  possib le  th a t  inheritance  
may have been p a t r i l in e a l  in  some cases and m a tr ilin e a l in  o th ers . Such 
was c e r ta in ly  tru e  o f  the SKung-speakers of the Dobe area  studied by 
Richard Lee.^
The te r r i to r y  i t s e l f  was defined by water sources and o ther n a tu ra l 
landmarks. /H ang/kass'o reported th a t //K abbo'a lxoe had a name, //Cube,
1 1925, o p .c it . ,  p .v i l .
2 __
Bleek and lloyd , 1911, o p .c it . ,  pp.305-307.
3
' 'IKung Spatial Organisation: An Scological and H istorical Perspective', 
Baaan Ecology, v o l. 1, 1972, p.129.
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and that i t  contained a number of named s it e s  including water sources.
The precise nature of the relationship between the inheritor of a resource 
area ana the rest of the group i s  unclear. Beside possibly being respon­
s ib le  for regulating the use o f water-holes, and having unquestionable rights  
to food resources, there i s  no evidence that any special priv ileges attached 
themselves to the inheritor, and, judging by reports of usage and descriptions
of everyday l i f e  in the oral litera tu re , tlie question of ownership did not
2arise  or influence the co llec tiv e  use of water, game and veldkos by the 
group. From tne e a r lie s t  to the la s t  reports, a l l  writers claimed that, 
except in  times of warfare, tne Bushmen had no leaders of any kind.^
Membership of the group was either by consanguinity or through marriage. 
The father and mother lived  in  one hut together with their young children 
until tne children could feed themselves and "talked with understanding",^ 
when they made th eir  own huts next to th eir  parents. In the other huts would 
liv e  tne married children with their offspring. Membership was not based on 
descent traced exclusively  through either the male or the female lin e , and 
both married sons and married daughters belonged t<5 the same band. There 
i s  no evidence that bride service ex isted .
r in s n ip  and Marriage
5
Sucn kinship terms as were co llected  are incomplete and based mainly
1 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c it . ,  p .j07 .
2 This convenient Afrikaans word meaning 'f ie ld  food' w ill be used throughout.
 ^ Isaac Schapera and B. Farrington, (iuls.) The Early Cape Hottentots, 
described in the writings of Olfert dapper and Willem Ten Rhyne U&36) 
and Johannes dullemus de Grevensbroek (1695). Van hlebeeck Society,
Cape Town, 1933, P*75j Licxitenstein, o p .c it . ,  pp.61-62} Moodie, o p .c it . ,  
p.34j Barrow, o p .c it . ,  vo l. 1, p .274*
4
bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c it . ,  p .507.
5
Tne following account i s  based on D.F. Bleek, 1924, o p .c it . ,  pp.57-62.
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on vocabulary sources ratner than on any actual observations of kinship 
an a system of obligations and a f f il ia t io n s  within the group* However, 
beside purely descriptive terms of relationship , some terms were collected  
whica were applied to whole groups of d ifferent rela tives and these ml^ht 
have indicated special socia l relationships. Siblings and both cross and 
parallel cousins had the same terms of address applied to them, //kSu (male) 
i ,/kaxal (female). (Cousin marriages, however, were not forbidden, and did 
occur). Similarly, tne parents of a son or daughter-in-law, and the parents 
of a brother and sister-in -law  were addressed by the same term, //k 'en  (male) 
/ /k 'a l t l  (female). The terms for ‘grandfather* and •grandmother*, Ikolrre 
and Ikolto. were used in addressing any elderly re la tive  or person d istin c tly  
senior to the speaker. The term xoSftenKU. 'mothers' was applied to older 
women of the group and was "often used where we should say 'the elder women* 
or 'mother and her f r i e n d s ' T h e s e  women were especia lly  responsible for 
the education of young g ir ls  in  matters concerning puberty r i t e s .
Beside these terms, there were others which indicate a special
relationship between certain individuals. A oran called her father's
parents her 'r e a l', (kwSkwan )^ grandparents, and her mother's parents her
' le n t ' ,  ( /xwobe) ones. A man reversed th is . Hie mother's parents were
liis 'real* grandparents. Another special relationship seems to be
indicated between a woman's sib lin gs and her sons, for a man addressed his
mother's s is te r  as Cbwaxai. 'daughter', and h is mother's brother as
gpwonn. 'son ', while they called him oj£ 'father*. Dorothea Bleek admits
that she i s  unable to give an explanation for these terms but, in  the la tter
2case, suggests that "a particularity-affectionate relationship i s  indicated".
1Ib id ., p .57- 
2 Ib id ., p .59.
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A jokin# re la tio n sh ip  appears to  have ex isted  between a lte rn a tin g  generations
of co—sanguines but there are no ex tan t d e ta i ls  concerning th is  rela tionsh ip*
The /Xarn were s t r i c t l y  monotonous, although some early  w rite rs  have
suggested that occasionally  a man might have two wives, one e ld erly  and one
much younger# This impression m i.h t have resu lted  from observers m istaking
the w ife 's  younger s i s t e r ,  who custom arily .xelped in  the married home, fo r
a second wife.* (A fter the death of h is  wife, a man was free  to marry whoever
he chose but there  i s  no evidence to  show i f  th is  was a lso  tru e  fo r  women#)
karriage oould be between any man and woman except between bro thers and
s is te r s ,  and tended to be between members of d iffe re n t groups, although
marriage within groups a lso  occurred. The marriage was marked by no ceremony
and there were no specia l requirements, save the consent of both p a r tie s .
Residence was a m atter of convenience and oould be with the parents of e i th e r
p a rty . Miss Bleek w rites:
Sometimes the young couple build  th e ir  hut near 
the bridegroom's fa th e r , sometimes near the b r id e 's .
They seem to  keep the family groups f a i r ly  even.2
The couple lived  together in  one hut with th e ir  young children  and usually
close to  the huts of the r e s t  of the fam ily. Certain avoidances were p racticed
between the w ife 's  parents and th e ir  son-ir>-law. A man would not usually  ta lk
to h is  mother-in-law but would address h is  comments to  h is  fa th er-in -law .
iowever, sometimes the same man would address h is  m other-in-lav and not h is
fa th er-in -law . In  th is  case h is  wife or h is  ch ild ren  would address h ie fa th e r-
in-law  on h is  b ehalf. There i s  no fu rth e r  inform ation to in d ica te  when these
D.F. Bleek, 1923* o p .c i t . ,  p .ix ; George Stow, hatlve itaces of douth A frica. 
Swan Sonnenachein & Co., London, 1905, P*95j Barrow, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, 
pp .241-276.
1923, o p .c i t . ,  p .ix .
avoidances or the breadline of them occurred • *
Children
Nothing i s  recorded about ch ild -bearing  amongst the /Xam but i t  i s
2known th a t naming was done by the c h ild ’s parents* According to George Stow, 
the child  would bo named e ith e r  from the place where i t  was bora, a cave, r iv e r ,  
etc* or from some o ther thing which might d is tin g u ish  i t ,  such as a physical 
peculiarity of the child or one of i t s  parents* In  the Bleek and Lloyd 
m ateria l the name given to a ch ild  a t  b ir th  was ca lled  i t s  " l i t t l e  name"* In 
la te r  l i f e ,  however, th is  name would be supplemented by another given, 
apparently in  an informal way, by the community, and the name given a t  b ir th  
would f a l l  from use* There i s  no record of name-giving being done in  any 
form alised fashion,^
Babies were not weaned u n ti l  they were about three years old* They were
4
carried  in  th e ir  m other's karoo a es on food-gathering trek s  long a f te r  they 
could toddle, which they did a t  an ea rly  age* Children were soon expected 
to help with the gathering of veldkos* and la rg e  numbers of ch ild ren  would 
accompany the women to  the food sources, and would work with the women* They 
were e x p lic itly  encouraged to  be se lf-supporting  and lea rn  to  gather, catch 
and cook food ojs an Insurance fo r  themselves against the sudden loss of both 
or e i th e r  parent* Snail boys were given m iniature bows and arrows to  p ra c tise
F* Bleek, 1924, o p .c it* , p.58*
2 Op.cit*, p.105.
^ Bleok and Uoyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  pp .101, 505, } Bleek and Lloyd notebooks,
J.W. Jagger Library, U niversity of Cape Town, L. V III, (4 ) 6570 rev .
A
' a ro se* i s  the common Afrikaans word fo r  the akin cloak worn by Bushmen 
men and women*
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w ith and would also  be expected to help on a game drive by attending  to  
many m a l l  but necessary tasks such as ra is in g  clouds of sand o r  p lan ting  
the s tic k s  used to guide the game. Again, they might be sen t to  discover 
the loca tion  o f  an antelope recen tly  shot by a poisoned arrow and lying 
w ith in  a known area, o r  would watch out fo r  game while the hunters s le p t 
during th e  day. Older boys would accompany th e i r  fa th e rs  when out hunting.
All ch ild ren  would help gather a n ts1 chrysalids and f u l f i l  c e rta in  
constant du ties  lik e  fe tch ing  water o r co llec tin g  firewood. A ll were 
expected to learn  oooking techniques, the g i r l s  helping th e ir  mothers on 
occasions and, well before puberty, should be able to catch various small 
crea tu res , such as to r to is e  and 11 sard , and cook them without assis tance  
from ad u lts . In  these ways ch ild ren  were educated in to  a close knowledge 
of the world about them and ta i^ h t to  acquire the  s k i l l s  needed in  adu lt 
U f o .1
Tiw Agod
Once a man became too old to hunt successfu lly  a number of less
demanding du ties  f e l l  to him. He might be expected to  do jobs such as
gathering wood o r guarding the f i r e  a t  n igh t when lions were known to
be in  the v ic in i ty .  Old women would probably continue to  c o lle c t veldkos
w ell a f te r  the age a t  which men ceased to hunt, but co llec tin g  veldkos
was a task  s p e c if ic a lly  fo r  women and ch ild ren , and the o ld  men would not
2engage in  th is  work.
The old people were respected fo r  th e i r  knowledge and wisdom and would
L ich tenste in , o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 2, p.290; Barrow, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, 
pp.273, 287; V .H .I. Bleek, 1875, o p .c i t . ,  pp. 14, 19; DJF, Bleek 
and G.W. Stow, 1950, o p .c i t . ,  te x t fac ing  p la te  34; Bleek and 
Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  pp .313, 337, 359.
2
Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  p .185; DJP. Bleek, 1931-36, o p .c i t . ,  
P a rt I I ,  p .62; P a rt IV, p.340; P a rt V, p .306.
support the hunters by suggesting and giving the appropriate  food to be 
eaten p r io r  to a hunt*1 The old women were p a r tic u la r ly  responsible fo r  
helping w ith the ch ild ren  and were regarded as e sp ec ia lly  trustw orthy 
consultan ts when ch ild ren  were i l l *
I d le  being valued members o f the group, old people were, neverthe less ,
minimally productive in  economic terms and could be a th re a t to the
existence of the whole group when w ater supplies were low* At such times
the old people might be l e f t  by the group and would u su a lly  die of hunger
and th i r s t  o r  be devoured by wild animals unless the r e s t  of the group
reached a w ater source in  time to  send someone to hurry back with su p p lies .
An aged grandparent, o r sometimes both grandparents, would be l e f t  in  th is
fashion* Their ch ild ren  would do as much as they could towards the
p ro tec tio n  of th e ir  parents before leav ing . They would close the s id es
of the hut and the door-opening with s tic k s  from the o ther abandoned
h u ts , thus giving a c e r ta in  p ro tec tio n  from beasts o f  prey, bu t they would
leave the top o f the hut open so th a t  the occupants could f e e l  the warmth
of the sun. They would also leave a f i r e  burning and ex tra  fire-wood to
frig h ten  away dangerous animals, and a small supply o f food and water
2i f  they oould spare i t .
Hunting
Hunting was done exclusively  by the men although women would occasionally
A sympathetic bond was believed to e x is t  between a hunter and h is  
quarry* Because o f  th is ,  h is  a c t iv i t i e s ,  including h is  ea tin g , 
were ordered by the need to prevent undesirable a t t r ib u te s ,  such 
as speed, from being transm itted  to the game* Sect 
D*F. Bleek, 1931-36, o p .c i t . ,  P a rt I I I ,  pp.233-237* Bleek and Lloyd, 
1911, o p .c i t . ,  pp .271-273*
2 Lloyd, o p .c i t . ,  p .22j Sp&raaan, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, p .358? Bleek and 
Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  p.229.
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a s s is t  during gam© d riv e s . There were several methods of catching game. 
Usually animals were s talked  w ith a bow aid arrow, the hunters w aiting 
not f a r  from the waterholes o r s e tt in g  out to in te rc ep t p red ic tab le  movements 
of game following ra in . Springbok, fo r  example, were always hunted a f te r  
r a in . Hunters worked e ith e r  s in g ly  o r  in  sn a il  groups but sometimes a large 
game d rive would occur involving many o f the men and some women and ch ild ren . 
In  springbok hunting a number o f  s tic k s  would be planted in  the ground a t  a 
d istance from one another and o s tr ic h  fea th e rs  tied  onto the top of each 
s t ic k  to make i t  more no ticeab le . These fea th e rs  would be made and owned 
by one of the men. A number of people would stand  a t  s tr a te g ic  points and, 
w hile others drove the game toward the s t ic k s ,  make a g reat deal o f noise 
and throw up sand to  force the bucks along the l in e  of s tic k s  beyond which 
hunters would w ait, arrows a t  the ready, and shoot the bucks as they passed
.pringbok, duiker, ge^asbolt, rhobok, eland, quagga, eebra and o s tr ic h  
were a l l  hunted with bow and arrow but during the dry season when the game 
may have migrated, and a t  o ther times when there was l i t t l e  game about, 
sm aller animals vere also  hunted. Antes to r ,  porcupine, hare and dassie  
were a l l  hunted, an te a t  era and porcupines being dug out o f th e ir  holes with 
the use of a long barbed s t ic k ,  while dassies and hares vere o ften  run to 
ground o r k il le d  with a thrown club . Most groups possessed a number of 
hunting dogs which were tra ined  to  to ta l  s ile n c e . Dogs vere the property 
of indiv idual hunters ra th e r than o f the group.
Several kinds of traps weru a lso  used in  hunting. These included very
4 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  p p .285-287.
2 Ib id . ,  pp .251-253, 311; Lloyd, o p .c i t . ,  p .16? tf.H .I. Bleek, 1875, 
o p .c i t . ,  p.17? Hoodie, o p .c i t . ,  p.231? Campbell, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 2,
P.18» I . I I ,  (26), pp .2320-2504.
deep covered p i t f a l l s ,  often aeven or e ig h t f e e t  in  depth, containing 
sharpened stakes on which the animals would impale themselves. Sometimes 
Y£ter~holes were covered over w ith hushes and reeds, and shallow p i ts  dug 
nearby which soon f i l l e d  with w ater. These p i ts  were poisoned with Euphorbia 
branches; when the animals came to drink they would d ie , usually  a f te r  a 
very short time. Both o f these kinds o f p i ts  were dug by the men using 
horn-tipped d igg ing -sticks, and, in  the case o f p i t f a l l s ,  must have involved 
an immense amount o f labour.*
Fishing was p rac tised  w here/er possib le  • Groups liv in g  close to the 
Orange r iv e r  used funnel-shaped traps o f c lo se ly  woven reeds, about three 
fe e t long and eighteen inches to two f e e t  v id e , which narrowed towards the 
mouth. These were s tre tched  across a shallow p a r t o f  the r iv e r  while several 
men drove the f is h  towards the baskets where they would be caught and thrown
ashore. On o ther occasions la rg e r  f is h  were harpooned, the harpoon being
2o f wood pointed with bone and fixed  to  a long sinew l in e .
All la rg e  game was cut up where i t  was k i l le d .  The unwanted contents 
o f the stomach vere buried on the spot and the meat ca rried  home in  sinew 
n e ts . Arrows vere scored with a personal mark so th a t each hunter could 
gather h is own arrows a f te r  the hunt. The hunter whose arrow was responsible 
fo r  the k i l l  would have possession o f the sk in , i f  he so desired , although 
th is  doos not seem to have been the case w ith springbok hunting.^
1 Stow, o p .c i t . ,  pp.81, 90-92t J .  Campbell, T ravel, in  South \ f r ic a  
undertaken a t  the request o f t h .  HiBaionary Society . Black and Parry, 
London, 1815, p .215; 1822, o p .c i t . ,  p .4 2 | Barrow, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1,
pp .284—5.
2 Barrow, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, pp.290, 300; Stow, o p .c i t . ,  p .93.
' Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  p p .275-283 , 36L-263; B.F. Bleek, 
1931-36, o p .c i t . ,  P a rt I I ,  p .55.
The arrow poisons used by the A  am were a mixture of animal and 
vegetable poisons, or sometimes a  "black rock"1 poison, probably a form 
o f  arsenic* The most frequen tly  used ing red ien ts  were am aryllis ju ice  
( ' riemanthus tox icarious) and snake . o ison, which vere mixed to*pther in  a 
fragment o f o s tr ic h  s h e ll .  This mixture was then boiled  u n t i l  i t  took on 
a thick je l ly - l ik e  consistency. When required  fo r  use, p a r t  o f i t  was 
heated in  a to rto ise  s h e ll  and placed in  a sp ec ia l #poison s to n e ',  a small 
f la t  stone deeply grooved in  the  m iddle. The t ip  was pressed down in to  
the groove and slowly turned. The poison did not take instantaneous e f fe c t ,  
but ’usually the sm aller the anim al, the more rapid  the ac tio n . With large  
game animals, the hunter would have to re tu rn  to h is  camp and w ait over­
n ight fo r  the poison to  take e f fe c t .  He would then go out on the follow ing
2morning and track  the animal.
Saj&fi&ag
Gathering was the re sp o n s ib ility  o f women of a l l  ages. They gathered 
routo , bulbs, b e rr ie s , edible leaves, in  f a c t  any wild vegetable food th a t 
vas in  season. The range of veldkofi co llec ted  seems, from innumerable 
references in  the Bleak and Lloyd te x ts ,  to hove been very g rea t indeed.
Some l i s t s  of p lan ts  used by the /Xam were co llec ted , but in  the absence 
of r e l ia b le  botanioal inform ation o r inform ation on the r e la t iv e  q u an titie s  
of each species used, no p ic tu re  o f  the /Xam d ie t  and i t s  n u tr it io n a l value 
can be drawn.
Small animals such as to r to is e s , snakes, l is a rd s  and locusts  vere also
1 Campbell, 1822, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, p .31; Barrow, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, p .230.
2 tow, o p .c i t . ,  p.78; Hoodie, o p .c i t . ,  p .401; Isaac Schapera, 'Bushman 
Arrow P o iso n s ', Bantu s tu d ies , v o l. 2, 1925, p p .199-214.
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collected by the woman I f  they happened to oone across them but fo r  the 
most part the women would concentrate on a sp ec ific  veldkoa source, gather 
there over a period of time u n ti l  the source warn exhausted and then 
move to another source. The no men wo iked together in  large  numbers, 
accompanied by th e ir  ch ild ren , using, where ap p ro p ria te , a weighted digging- 
3tick of about three f e e t  long, sharpened a t  one end o r perhaps tipped with 
horn and weighted by a perforated  stone which was wedged in  plaoe about 
twelve inches from the bottom. Each woman co llec ted  h er own food, packing 
i t  into skin bags, and return ing  home, together w ith the o ther women, when 
she had gathered su ff ic ie n t.^
Judging by other hunter-gatherer groups, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t the women
2
contributed much more veldkoa to the group than men contributed meat. They 
were also  responsible fo r  fe tch ing  w ater. A woman would s e t  out fo r a 
wator-hole with as many o s tr ich  eg g -sh e lls  as she could carry in  her nets 
of le a th e r  thongs, faoh egg-shell had a small hole d r i l le d  a t  the top 
plugged with a stopper. She would f i l l  the sh e lls  In tu rn  w ith a perforated  
I. I f-e h e ll, plug each sh e ll firm ly , and re tu rn  to the encampment. Most of 
the sh e lls  were then stored near th e  huts o r buried to keep them cool and 
l if te d  cut when required .
Some types of gathering were also  performed by the  men. Honey was 
exclusively the province of men. The /Xam were extremely fond of honey 
and any nes t  th a t was discovered would be marked by a sm all p i le  of stones
1 Robert Moffat, Mlaelonarr babonra and ;con.e In  South A frica . London 
M issionary Society, London, 1842, p .541 Barrow, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, 
p p .cl 1-273; BJ*. Bleek, 1923, o p .c i t . ,  p .v i .
Richard B. Lee end I .  DeVore, (eds.) Man the Hunter. A M ine, Chicago, 
1968, pp.92-4.
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or some o ther sign to make ownership e x p l ic i t .  A nest was the property 
of the man who discovered i t  and the re sp o n s ib ili ty  fo r  d is tr ib u tin g  
the honey was i n i t i a l ly  h is . Another form o f gathering  in  which the men 
engaged was the digging-out and s i f t in g  of a n ts9 ch ry sa lid s , a lso  a 
favourite and common food fo r  the /Xaza. The men used digging-s t ic k s  fo r  
th is  job but the s tic k s  they used were unweighted.1
The main goods manufactured by the group were hunting implements,
d igg ing -eticks, cooking and ea tin g  u te n s i ls ,  c lo th in g , bags, n e ts , small
2containers fo r  buchu o r various medicines, body ornaments, musical 
instrum ents and pipes fo r  smoking. The only  d iv is io n  o f labour was between 
the sexes. Anything to do with hunting, arrow s, bows, poisons, e tc . was 
made by the men as were clothes and some sm all ea tin g  u te n s i ls .  Women 
mode clay cooking pots, egg-shell beads, drums and dancing r a t t l e s .  From 
what i s  known of the d iv ision  o f labour, i t  appears th a t the manufacturing 
tasks f a l l in g  to women tended to be fo r  I te u s  only in frequen tly  in  need 
o f manufacture, while those of the men would be l ik e ly  to occur more 
frequently . Without a complete inventory, however ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to t e l l  
what th is  in d ica tes  in  terms of re la t iv e  hours spen t in  hunting and gathering . 
In  any case i t  i s  known th a t both sexes enjoyed a  g rea t deal of le isu re  
time except in  periods of sc a rc ity  when the  women would have g rea te r 
d if f ic u l ty  in  co llec tin g  su ff ic ie n t veldkos.^
~ Moffat, o p .c i t . ,  p.172; Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  pp .353-355;
Lloyd, o p .c i t . ,  p . 17.
2
A commonly used powder made from the leaves o f  aromatic shrubs.
^ Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  p p .11, 343-7, 351, 359; Bleek and Stow, 
o p .c i t . ,  p p .x x iii-x x iv .
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Most of the manufactured toola vere o f f l i n t ,  bone or reed, except 
where iron had been obtained through trade. These included blades, scrapers, 
awls and borers. On the manufacture of c lo th in g  and bags Dorothea Bleek w rite s:
Every hunter owns the skin of the animal he shoots 
and dresses i t  him self. After being scraped with a 
stone i t  w ill be squeezed, rolled and unro lled , wetted, 
burried in  sand, and rubbed with f a t .  Then he w ill 
make i t  up into a bag or garment fo r  h is family 
or for barter.1
Nets, bowstrings, the strings of musical instrum ents, harpoon cords, e t c . ,  
were made by rubbing strands of sinew together between the pa.:ms. Spoons 
were made either from springbok horn, from a shaped r ib  bone or from a 
small piece of wood to which aniraal hair was attached  by binding. Pipes 
were of many kinds but were usually made from a short seotion of an antelope
Trade was carried  on both with o ther groups and with o ther races.
Between /Xam groups exchange was sometimes fo r  t r t i c l e s  of value which could
not be obtained within the te r r i to ry  of the group. Colouring, fo r  example,
used as a body decoration, might be acquired from a group liv in g  in  an area
v*xere pigments were found and these would be purchased in  exchange fo r arrows,
3
skin bags, or other manufactured a r t i c l e s . '  Much exchange, however, i s  
d i f f ic u l t  to d istin g u ish  from rec ip rocal g if t -g iv in g .  Trade with other races
i s  more recognisably b a r te r . Dorothea Bleek w r ite s .
2 'leg bone
Barter with Hottentot or Bantu t r ib e s  has long 
been carried  on by the Bushmen. Besides u te n s ils  
and iro n  fo r  knives and arrowheads, tobacco has
1 D.F. Bleek and A*M« Ifcggin-Cronin, The Bus naan T ribes o f Southern Africa, 
Alexander McGregor Memorial Museum, Kimberley, 1942, p l .v i i .
2 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911* o p .c i t . ,  pp.293, 251J Stow, o p .c i t . ,  p .52.
3 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911* o p .c it . ,  p .377
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been the object of g re a te s t demand. In exchange 
Bushmen give game or skins, but they adore smoking, 
and as they grow no tobacco, must obtain  th a t from 
others. Everyone smokes, even the c h lld re n .l
?ood-3haring
The d ivision  and sharing- of food was a complex m atter governed by a
number of rules, obligations and avoidances. I t  appears th a t veldkoa was
gathered fo r each nuclear family independently but a l l  meat was shared by
the whole group. Springbok seem to have been the game most commonly eaten
by the /Xam of thp northern Cape and something i s  known of i t s  d iv is io n .
Assuming th a t three hunters had tracked and k i l le d  a springbok, the
division  in to  p arts  was made by the two whose arrows did not secure the k i l l .
The viscera were divided between the three fa m ilie s , and the k i l l e r  received
the upper bones of the forelegs and the neck. Of the o ther two hunters, one
received the back, the t a i l  and the sk in , and the o ther the stomach and the
blood. I t  i s  not recorded who had the remaining p a r ts ,  but the shoulder-blades
were not given to the hunter who made the k i l l .  This d iv isio n  was made p r io r
to the cooking, the meat being then given by the men to  the women of each
of th e ir  households to prepare and cook. When the  meat was ready to  be eaten ,
a second d is tr ib u tio n  was made, the men cu ttin g  fo r  th e ir  male ch ild ren , the
women cu ttin g  for the g i r l s .  The children were esp ec ia lly  given the leg
2bones which vere broken open fo r the marrow.
Lorna Marshall has recorded how, in  the r.ung-speaking bands of the 
Kyae Kyae region of the Kalahari, a th ird  wave of snaring takes place through­
out the group, th is  being governed by a network of ob ligations of various 
kinds.  ^ One such ob ligation  ex is ts  where the  u se r of an arrow which has been
* Bleek and Buggin-Cronin, o p .c i t . ,  p .5.
2 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911* o p .c i t . ,  pp.273-281.
 ^ ’Charing, Talking and Giving-i R elief of Social Tensions among the JKung 
Bushmen*, Africa, vo l. 30, 1961, pp.236-241.
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received aa a g i f t ,  gives meat which has been ehot with th a t arrow to the
person who made the g i f t .  The arrow -giver might then share th a t meat with
another from whom they had in i t i a l ly  received  the same arrow and so on. The
/Xam also  practiced the exchange of arrows* and i t  i s # therefo re , lik e ly
th a t some s im ilar system of ob ligation  a lso  operated amongst them.
Lorna Marshall also  observed th a t the hunter who secured the k i l l  o ften  ended-
up with le ss  meat than those fu rth e r  down the l in e  of d is tr ib u tio n . The
missionary Robert Moffat noticed th a t in  th e  d iv is io n  of food -g ifta  from
Dutch fanners to the /Xam, "Generally i t  i s  observed the one who f i r s t
2received the boon re tained  le a s t for h im se lf" . Lorna Marshall believed th a t 
amongst the If.ungwspeakere, th is  custom might be designed to  avoid tensions 
and jealousies th a t could a r is e  i f  the hunter was c o n s is ten tly  given p reference.
However complex the i n i t i a l  system o f meat d is tr ib u tio n , another p rin c ip le  
influenced the sharing a t a d iffe re n t le v e l and th is  consisted  in  a v a rie ty  of 
avoidances and preferences based on c e r ta in  b e l ie f s  and su p e rs titio n s . Certain 
kinds of food were not eaten by adu lts  a t  a l l ,  only by ch ild ren . The f le sh  
of the lynx was not eaten by women and i t  was regarded as unlucky fo r  women 
with young children to eat hartebeest (an animal thought to resemble the m antis, 
which, in  turn , was associated with the sup ern a tu ra l being /Kaggen). Children 
were not given the tip s  of springbok tongues, and c e r ta in  portions of the o s tr ic h  
were also forbidden them. Some ch ild ren  were no t given ja c k a ls ' hearts  fo r 
fea r of promoting cowardice, but given leo p ard s ' h e a r ts , where possib le , to 
encourage bravery. Baboons were not eaten a t  a l l  by the 3ushmen inhab iting  
the north-western p lains because of th e ir  resemblance to  humans. The v a rie ty  
and range of these preferences and avoidances was very great and possibly
1 D .f. Bleek, 1931-36, o p .c i t . ,  Part V III, p .149? Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, 
o p .c i t . ,  pp.261-283*
2 O p .c it., p .59.
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varied froa one area to another and from one time to another,*
Social l i f e
As was noted above, the /Xam had a great amount of leisure time at 
their disposal. The men only hunted for a few hours of the cay, and only a 
few days in  any week, and the women*s work of gathering food and wood or 
co llecting  water took l i t t l e  time out of each day. Even on days when the men 
did hunt they would return to their encaxapment before noon and sleep for a 
few hours or s i t  in  the shade making arrows or simply talking or smoking 
together. Often members of the group would v i s i t  re la tives in  other groups 
and s i t  exohanging news and anecdotes. The whole group were in  more or le s s  
continual contact with each other, secrets were practica lly  impossible and 
most grievances would be endlessly discussed by the members.
The /Xam vere p a r tic u la r ly  fond of music and dancing. Their musical 
instruments vere simply constructed , mainly being v a ria tio n s  on the musical 
bow. One of the most popular of these was the Vroura* which consisted of an 
ordinary bow in  which one end of the s tr in g , in stead  of being attached d ire c tly  
to the stave, was fastened onto a small piece of q u il l  which was t ie d  on 
to the end of the s tav e . This q u i l l  was held to  the l ip s  and mode to  v ib ra te  
by strong expirations and in sp ira tio n s  of b rea th . Drums, made by s tre tch in g  
the akin of a springbok thigh t ig h t  across a clay pot, were played by women
a t  dances. Dancing- r a t t l e s  o f springboks ears f i l l e d  with small stones or
2dried b erries  vere worn by the men which added to the percussion.
1 D.F. Bleek, 1931-36, o p .c i t . ,  F art I ,  pp#175-176» W.H.I, Bleek, o p .c i t . ,  
pp.16-17; Lloyd, o p .c i t . ,  p .23; Bleek and Lloyd, 1911* o p .c i t . ,  p«373«
2 Bleek and Stow, o p ,c i t . ,  p p .x x iii—xxiv; L ichtenstein , o p .c i t . ,  p .292;
H. Balfour, ’The Goura -  a strin g ed  wind musical instrum ent of the 
xusbraen and ilo tten to ts* , Journal of the hoyal Antiiropolo^lcal I-.c-tl i-ute, 
v o l. 32, 1902, pp .136- 176; Bleek and Lloyd, 1911* o p .c i t . ,  pp .323, 351-359*
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Dancing was an extremely popular a c t iv i ty  amongst the /Xam* hoot dances 
only involved the men, who moved rhythm ically in  a c i r c le ,  while the women 
clapped their hands* One or two women might a lso  play the drums* One dance, 
known as the /Ku. which consisted in  the men nodding th e ir  heads as they 
moved in  a c irc le  while the women clapped, seems to  have been 3ome kind of 
expression of c ritic ism  of one member of the band, but d e ta i ls  are .parse on 
tn is  matter* Another dance known as the /Gebhl-xu was said  to have been 
taught them by the baboons and had a lso  been known by the lion and the Ootrioh, 
cnaracters in  a s to ry , who fought and in  consequence became animals. In the 
story the lion  i s  jea lous of the voice of the O strich  who gains the adm iration 
of the women by h is  singing while doing th is  dance* The Lion, fu rious with 
jealousy, k i l l s  the Ostrich* The dance seems to have been performed by 
/Xau women who were led  in  song by one of th e i r  number* The songs were simply 
im ita tio n s  of various animals, springbok ewes, p a rtrid g es , o s tr ich es , etc* , 
the lead singer c a llin g  out a l in e  of song which was then repeated by the 
others* The men stood around and ca lled  out in  response*
Dances took place a f te r  a big k i l l  by the hunters but some dances were 
reserved for specia l occasions e .g . following the f i r s t  thunder storm a f te r  
the dry season, and the jg ite n . ' shamans' (sing* lg i :x a ) had an in i t ia t io n  
dance of th e ir  own called  the //Keng performed by both men and women* In 
th is dance the i n i t i a t o r  held a s tic k  of o ffice  known as the 'dancing s t ic k ' 
and performed a sequence of movements which was followed by the in i t ia te s *
All p a rtic ip a n ts  wore caps made from the heads of young gemsbok and specia l 
bangles known as the 1//K en t's  rings* . Often dances, whether purely so c ia l 
or r i t u a l i s t i c ,  would la s t  the e n tire  n ight and well in to  the following morning.1
D.P. Bleek, 1923, o p .c it . ,  p .ix ; 1931-36, f a r t  I , pp*177-8j f a r t  VII, 
pp.11-14; and Stow, o p .c it* , p i s .13-14} Lloyd, o p .c it* , p .l8 j Bleek and 
Lloyd, 1911# o p .c it* , pp*91-3* 129» 353-359} Barrow, o p .c it . ,  vol* 1, 
pp*263-4» Sparrman, o p .c it . ,  v o l. 1, p*356.
r e l ie f  and R itua l
There i s  no evidence in  the w ritings of the ea rly  tra v e lle rs  and 
m issionaries, o r in  the many thousands of pages of /Xam tex ts  collected  
by Bleek and Lloyd, of a b e lie f  in  a d e ity  resembling those d e i t ie s ,  such 
as /Caua, /Gao n ia , Hishe, Thora, Huwe, e t c . ,  of the cen tra l and northern 
Bushmen. Two important supernatural beings, A aggen and IKhwa, were 
believed in  by the /Xam. /Kaggen was cred ited  with the crea tio n  of ce rta in  
things in  the n a tu ra l w orld,1 although h is  main a c t iv i t ie s  lay  in  the 
p ro tec tio n  of the antelopes. The b e lie fs  about him can only properly 
be s itu a te d  w ith in  the complex of b e lie fs  concerning hunting and the
2 immre la tio n sh ip  between hunters and game animals. /Kaggen was the cen tra l
character o f  a large number of n a rra tiv es  and these n arra tiv es  together 
w ith the b e lie fs  concerning him are  discussed a t  length in  Chapters 6-10.
iKhwa, whose name means •water* o r •rain* -  the /Xam used the  same 
word for both -  was p rin c ip a lly  re la ted  to  g irls*  puberty r i tu a l s .  He 
was a threatening force and was believed to  cause death by lig h tn in g  o r 
transform ation in to  non-human forms to g i r l s  who did not observe the correct 
r i t u a l  p rac tices  during and immediately following m enstruation, and tc  b ther 
members of the group as a consequence o f th is .  The b e lie fs  concerning 
iKhwa and m enstruation r i tu a l s  are discussed in  Chapters 4, 7 , and 10.
iKhwa was never requested to cause ra in  but was requested by ce rta in  men
3
to stop thundering and lightening during p a r t ic u la r ly  heavy storms.
The powers of A  aggen and IKhwa were d isc re te  and concerned only w ith 
sp e c ific  areas of a c t iv i ty .  This i s  ty p ic a l of a l l  /Xam b e lie fs  in  the
1 3ee Chapter 7.
2 This re la tio n sh ip  is  a lso  discussed in  Chapter 7.
 ^ D. . Bleek, 1931-36, o p .c i t . ,  Part V, p .304; ‘Bushman Folklore*, 1929, 
o p .c i t . ,  p .307.
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supernatural. What the tex ts  co llec ted  by Bleek and Lloyd disp lay  i s  a
complex of b e lie fs  in  which d ifferent things are c r e d i te d  w ith various
powers which might be tapped or avoided depending on th e ir  natu re . The
now moon and Canopus vere addressed a t  c e r ta in  times in  the b e lie f  that
they could influence favourably both the gathering o f ants* chrysalids
and the abundance of game.* The s p i r i t s  o f dead Ig ite n . were prayed to fo r
2rain on some occasions. On the o ther hand a large number o f b e lie fs
concerned the s yapathetic  bond which was thought to obtain  between hunters
and gssae anim als, and many r i t u a l i s t i c  s tra te g ie s  were employed to m aintain,
*5exp lo it, or avoid undesirable consequences of th a t re la tio n sh ip .
The concept known amongst the Zu /w asi as nlow was a lso  held by the 
/Xam, although many d e ta ils  oollected by Lorna Marshall^ on th i s  sub jec t 
ore absent from the /Xam accounts, and no /Xam word was recorded which
re fe rred  to  i t .  The b e l ie f  as held by the /Xam may be summarised as
5follow s. 'ach male had a wind associated  w ith him, cold and harsh o r 
warm and p leasan t, e a s te r ly , w esterly , e tc .  This wind was said  to blow 
when a hunter had k il le d  an animal. "The wind is  one w ith the man", one
g
informant expressed i t .  C ertain game animals and c e r ta in  s ta rs  also  had 
winds associated  with them and these were believed to in te ra c t  with a hunter 
who had k ille d  an anim al. The nature of th is  in te ra c tio n  i s  unclear bu t 
in  oome way the roan’s wind was affected  by the animals wind, and the s t a r ’ s 
by h is .  D ifferen t kinds of ra in , mild o r  hard, were also  believed to be
D.F. Bleek, ’Bushman Folklore’ , 1929* o p .c i t . ,  pp.305-307.
2 D J .  Bleek, 1931-36, P a rt V, p.383j P a r t V II, pp.37-41.
^ Ib id . ,  P a rt V III, p p .146-151* Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  po.67-9,
271-281, 353-5.
* ’Mow*, A frica , vo l. 27* 1957, pp.232-240,
5
There i s  no evidence th a t the same a t tr ib u te s  could be possessed by women.
6 D.F. Bleek, 1931-36, o p .c it . ,  Part IV, p.338.
linked to ind iv iduals in  the same manner. A man’s wind and ra in  was a 
permanent a t t r ib u te .  When a person died h is  wind blew, removing h is  
footprints from the ground. What kind of wind and ra in  a man had, n i$ r t  
influence his deployment in  the hunt or whether o r not he could address 
’.Ehwa. There i s  no tex tu a l evidence to suggest th a t the /Xaa regarded 
th is fo rce as supernatural o r magical. Indeed i t  appears to have been 
thought of more as a physical a t t r ib u te  than a s p ir i tu a l  one.*
The most commonly invoked supernatural power was known as l /r i . the 
power possessed by 1/dLten who were responsib le  fo r  curing i l ln e s s ,  making 
rain and, in  some cases, influencing the movements of sp e c ific  animals.
The U;iten who were curers could be e i th e r  men o r women, as could game 
V riton bu t rain-makere seem to have been exclusively  men. These th ree 
o ffice s  frequen tly  overlapped, in i ten  often  went in to  a s ta te  o f trance 
during curing and, hidden under a karosa. made a heavy snoring noise close 
to the p a tie n t’s body. By th is  means the i l ln e s s  was taken in to  the jg i:x i 
nose ai d was then expelled by repeated 3neesing.
Malignant lidlten were believed to be able to cause i l ln e s s  and death 
to those who displeased them in  some way, and to take the form of various 
animals. iOi was transm itted  to Ig iten  a t  the spec ia l in i t ia t io n  dance 
during which an in i t i a to r  would snore each of the in i t ia te s  in  tu rn . This 
power was capable of dim inishing over a period of many years and i t  was 
possib le  fo r  a ’.iritxa to  lose h is  o r her power completely. iGiten were 
g rea tly  respected and feared  by the A  am and represented one of the most 
dominant aspects o f Aam b e lie f  in  the supernatu ra l.
Two d is t in c t  b e lie fs  about the a f t e r - l i f e  were c o lle c ted . One
* Ib id ., pp .328-9, 3361 P art V, pp.303-4; Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c it . ,  
p.397.
2 3ee Appendix C for a more detailed account of lO iten and their role in
/Xsm society .
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info man t  described how the s p i r i t  o f  a dead person tra v e lled  along an 
underground path leading from the grave to a vas t hole where i t  then 
liv ed . The s p ir i t s  of a l l  Bushmen went to th is  p lace, so did the s p i r i t s  
o f animals and the s p i r i t s  of A frikaners.3, Another b e l ie f  concerning the 
dead was th a t  the cav ity  in  any new moon which had the appearance o f 
horns was the ncatching place*1 fo r  people who had recen tly  d ied . As the 
moon grew f u l l  by th is  means, the corpses in side  were revived by the "moon- 
w ater". When no more room was l e f t ,  the people were tipped out onto the 
earth  and lived  again u n t i l  they died again when the whole process was 
repeated. These two apparently co n flic tin g  accounts are a l l  th a t i s  known 
of b e lie fs  about the a f t e r - l i f e  although i t  was a lso  believed th a t a s p i r i t
mi^ht haunt the area of the grave b r ie f ly  follow ing death because the dead
2person was re lu c tan t to leave h is  friends and s t i l l  thought about them.
,'he xterm ination of t h .  />:«»
The gradual exterm ination of the Bushmen by European s e t t le r s  and
3
others i s  well documented. By the early  20th century only a small remnant 
remained a liv e . Commando ra id s , f i r s t  by the m ilita ry  and, soon a f te r ,  by 
c iv ilia n  farm ers, were made upon the Bushmen, i n i t i a l l y  as re p ris a ls  fo r  
ca ttle  s te a lin g , and with increasing  frequency. This a c t iv i ty  soon assumed 
the character of a sp o rt, farmers going ou t to shoot Bushmen in  large
A
numbers " fo r the fun of the th ing".
The area from which Bleek and Lloyd*s Informants came, became subjected
L B.VI, p.699 rev . See also Stow, o p .c i t . ,  p.129.
2 —Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  p.399l von W ielligh, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 3,
p p .43-44.
v D eta ils  of these events are given throughout Stow, o p .c i t . ,  and, more 
recen tly  in  V. E llenberger, La Fin T rarirue Pes Bushman. Amiot Dumont, 
P a r is ,  1953, and in  Laurens van der F o st, The Lost World of the K alahari.
Allen and Unwin, London, 1958.
/
L. An thing, Uenort. A. 39* 63. Cape I arliamentary lupers, p. 11.
to an in te n s if ic a tio n  of such events a f te r  about 1850, In a lengthy o f f ic ia l
repo rt of 1863, containing h o r r if ic  d e ta i l s  o f the a t r o c i t ie s  committed
against the Bushmen of the north-w estern Cape, L. An th ing  s ta te s  th a t:
The evidence I had obtained resp ec tin g  the p as t 
and ex is tin g  s ta te  of things was, th a t the 
colon ists had intruded in to  th a t p a r t o f  the 
country which borders on the H artebeest and Orange 
rivers some years before, and th a t they had from 
time to time k i l le d  numbers of Bushmen re s id en t 
th ere ; th a t in  some cases the  l a t t e r  had s to len  
c a t t le  from the in tru d e rs , but th a t the k i l l in g  
o f the Bushmen was not confined to the avenging 
o r punishing of such th e f ts ,  but th a t ,  w ith o r  
w ithout provocation, Bushmen were k i l le d ,  -  
sometimes by hunting p a r t ie s ,  a t  o ther times by 
commandos going out fo r  the express purpose. That 
in  consequence of the co lo n ists  having guns and 
horses, and th e ir  being expert hunters (th e  p u rsu it 
o f game being their d a ily  occupation], the w ild 
game of the country had become sca rce , and almost 
in accessib le  to the Bushman, whose weapon i s  the 
bow and arrow, having a comparatively sh o rt range.
That o s trich  eggs, honey, g rass-seed , and roots 
had a l l  become exceedingly scarce , the o s tr ich es  
being destroyed by hunters, the seed and roots in  
consequence of the in tru s io n  o f the co lon ists*  
f lo c k s . From these various causes, the Bushman's 
subsistence f a i le d  him, and in  many cases they died 
from hunger. Those who vent in to  the serv ice  o f the 
newcomers did not find  th e ir  condition thereby 
improved. Harsh treatm ent, on in su f f ic ie n t  allowance 
of food, and continued in ju r ie s  in f l ic te d  on th e ir  
kinsmen are alleged as having driven them back in to  
the bush, from whence hunger again led them to 
invade tlv  flocks and herds of the in tru d e rs , 
regard less o f the consequences, and resign ing  them­
se lv es , as they say to the thought of being shot in  
preference to death from s ta rv a tio n .*
Such is  the immediate h is to r ic a l  background to  the tex ts  co llected  by
Bleek and Lloyd, although as Dorothea Bleek po in ts  out:
Their n a rra to rs  were a l l  Colonial Bushmen, who lived  
on the ro llin g  p la in s  south of the Orange r iv e r  in  
the P rieska, Kenhardt and northern C alvinia d i s t r i c t s .
They had themselves seen th e ir  country invaded by 
white men fo r  permanent se ttlem en t, but not so the 
paren ts from whom they heard the s to r ie s .^
Ib id . ,  pp .4-5 .
2 DJ*. Bleek, 1923, o p .c i t . ,  p .v i .
The dreadful conditions unde*'which the /Xam lived at the time of 
c o llec tio n , impinges only infrequently on the collected texts and in only 
one narrative are the se tt le r s  even mentioned.1 Within a few years, 
however, the /Xam were to vanish completely.
1 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c it . ,  pp.254-259
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Chapter 2
Introduction to th e  Narratives: their Context, _erformance and Scope
L ike many o th e r  Bushman groups, the /.Cam had a  h ig h ly  verbal
culture. Indeed, speech was almost a continual soc ia l a c t iv ity .
In Dorothea Bleek's words:
Men hunted for a few hours or a few days then 
had nothing to do as long as the game lasted .
A woman's daily task of gathering roots and 
wood and fetching water was soon finished  
except i n  tim e3 of scarcity . Half or more th a n  
half of each  day was spent lounging about 
watching bird and beast, and talking -  always 
talking. Jvery event of a hunt was told and 
re-toId . Jvery phase of a meeting with other 
people, th e  action of each person and an im al 
being described and acted, the voice and 
gesture admirably im itated .1
I t  i s  easy to see how such a culture should be rich  in  narrative,
how narrative would be part of daily liv in g  to an extent unknown in
liter a te  so c ie tie s  where leisure time is  lim ited.
I t  i s  d iff ic u lt  for us to rea lise  how Large a  part 
talking, and hence s to ry -te llin g , makes in  jjrimitive 
man's l i f e .  Where a man's only labour i3  hunting 
which occupies only a few hours of a  day, and 
probably not every day, there i s  an amount of 
leisure unparalleled among c iv ilis e d  people ••••
There are many hours at midday under a  bush and 
in  the evening round a f ir e ,  when a l l  s i t  and talk  
and lis te n . Stories mingled with s ngs accompanied 
by mimicry are the ch ief daily recreations*
1 Bleek and Stow, o p .c it . ,  pp. x x iii-x x iv .
2 D.F. Bleek, 'Bushman Folklore', 1929, o p .c it . ,  p . 311. This, 
perhaps idealised version of hunter-gatherer l i f e  does have 
some support from recent stu d ies. See, Richard B. L ee ,
'What Hunters do for a Living, or How to Make Out on Scarce 
Resources.* In, Richard B. Lee and I .  DeVore, ( ids.) o p .c it . ,  
p p . 30-48; 'IKung Bushman Subsistence: An In p u t-O u tp u t Analysis,' 
I n  D. Damas ( e d . Jcological assays: Froccedin n o f  th e  Conference 
on Cultural Scology, National Museum of Canada, O ttaw a, 1969, 
p p . 73-"94; Marshall Sanlins, Stone Age Economics, T a v is to c k  
h b l i c a t i o n s ,  London, 1972, p p . 1-39.
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Such ia the verbal context o f the one hundred-or-30 narratives 
co llected  by B leek  and Lloyd and indeed they show the impress of that 
context very clearly  -  particularly in  their heavy use of dialogue, 
exploring narrative events now from one ch racter's perspective, 
now from another. Iven in the d if f ic u lt  conditions under which they 
were recorded, these narratives are a liv e  with speech.
The /Xan employed only one term for narrative, k p s ,  (plural: 
kukummi) . There i s  no record of their makinp d istin ction s between 
kinds of narrative such as myth, legend or fab le . ..11 narratives 
were kukummi whether they related the a c t iv it ie s  of supernatural 
beings, humans or animals. The word also appears in the t i t l e s  o f  
narratives, for example: //kha*ka kum -  the lion'3 story, or"*iga ka kum -  
the frog’s story. The same word, however, was also occasionally used 
simply to mean conversation and news, although there i s  no doubt from 
the texts that narratives were formally structured and constituted a 
d istin ct mode of expression. Verbal formulae are often encountered as 
is  the sty lised  treatment of certain fam iliar episodes in some of the 
narratives, and the use of song. By contrast, conversation amongst 
the /Xam does not appear to have been formal in  any respect and not one 
example of a proverb or sim ilarly striictured d i3c0ur.ee was recorded by 
either Bleek or Lloyd.
The great majority of kukummi are concerned with animal characters, 
although set in  a time when the animals were human. These narratives 
may be simple fables or very complex and dense -  more
suggestive of myth than fab le. The characters in these narratives
were the !Xwe-//na-s *o lk?e , 1 people of the f ir s t  or early race -  a
 ^ L itera lly , ’f ir s t-a t-s itt in g -p e o p le .'
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term  s im i l a r  to t h a t  u sed  by the Zu/wa of to d ay  who r e f e r  to  their
stories of peoplo long ago as N/wasi o n ln« i-mad  ;3 tori os of the old
1
people. The term was not exclusively applied to a n im a l characters 
however: some kuhur.irai which we might c la ss ify  a s  leg e n d s  -  featuring 
human beings and often appearing to be set in  an immediate h istor ica l 
past -  were also said to re fer  to the !Xwe-//na-3*o ik?e , a3 were those 
portraying the stars, the sun and the moon as people. These !Xwe-//na-s*o ik^e 
were not regarded with any special reverence. Indeed they were said to 
be often stupid and lacking in  understanding -  hence their actions in  the 
narratives are generally extraordinary and rarely correspond to what the 
/Xam would have regarded as normal or proper behaviour. This f ic t iv e  
early period seems to have been thought of as a formative one for the
Bushman race, where the raw materials of l i f e  -  both cosmological and
socia l -  were constantly interacting, rearranging themselves, revealing 
so c ia l truths and the natural order of th±ng3. How the sun, moon and 
stars came into being; how death came into the world; how correct 
marriages were to be made; how the sharing of food resources was to be 
conducted; how young people should behave; whore tho sources of danger 
lay in  so c ia l l i f e ,  these and many other things are laid  bare by the
a c t iv it ie s  of the Kwe-// na-s1 o lk?e .
Perhaps for th is  reason there i s  often a strong educational strain  
in  many o f the narratives. Lessons were drawnifron then and explanations 
for customs and b e lie fs  were to be found there too. The instruction of 
the young was very important to the /Xam and many narratives involving  
disasters, particularly to young people, conclude with the assertion  
that the characters who acted fo o lish ly , and thus brought about d isaster,
tfegan B iesele , o p .c it . ,  p. 96.
had not received proper instruction from their parents. The 
importance of the education o f  young children i s  also frequently 
to be seen in the texts outside of the narratives or in the 
occasional asides of the narrators. Apart from th eir  function as 
entertainments, therefore, kukummi were also regarded as the residuum 
of the socia l and practical knowledge which constituted an essen tia l 
code of /Xam l i f e  -  something to be learned by a l l .  Through the
was revealed.
There is  no record of any specialised  or so c ia lly  recognised
S tory-te llin g  seems to have been something which anyone might do, 
although Bleek wrote of /Aikungta, the youngest of h is /xam 
informants, that he could"relate hardly any of the numerous ta les  and
and i t  may have been the case that younger people lacked the knowledge 
of their elders and did not engage in narration very often.
The informants frequently attributed their knowledge of narratives 
to members of their family. Thus, for example, /Hang /k ass'o  would t e l l
adding that she in turn had heard i t  from her mother or some other
naivete and fco .ish n ess, as w ell, on very rare occasions, as the 
bravery and competence of the IXwe-//na-a 'o lk?e. th is knowledge
group of s to ry -te ller s  in  /Xam society , professional or otherwise.
fab les which are met with in the traditionary literatu re of th is  nation,'
a story that he said he had heard from h is mother, /Xabbi-ang, perhaps
1 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c it . ,  p.443
rela tive . Informants attributed the great majority of their  
narratives to their mothers, although, as one would expect, no 
original authorship was ever indicated by th is . However, several 
of Bleek*s male informants were not only fam iliar with a large 
number of kukummi but were clearly  themselves also  very used to 
performing. I t  cannot be construed from the predominance of 
mothers in the attributing of sources, therefore, that sto ry -te llin g  
was primarily the province of women. While i t  was undoubtedly the 
women who usually told stories to children, when Icukummi were 
performed to adult audiences, the evidence is  that th is might be by 
any mature man or woman. No doubt some narrators were more sk illed  
than others -  although no mention i s  made in the texts of any narrator 
well known for h is excellence -  but i t  would seem that most people 
could perform i f  called upon to do so.
There i s  very l i t t l e  evidence relating to when kukummi were
performed. /Hang /kass'o  speaks only of two separate occasions on which
his mother comforted him as a child by te llin g  him stories.^  The only
account of sto ry -te llin g  by and to adults comes from //Kabbo. In a
well-known pasaage in Specimens of Bushman Folklore. //Kabbo, speaking
of h is release from captiv ity , has th is  to say:
Tou know I s i t  waiting for the moon to change for  
me so that I can go back to my own place. I w ill 
l is te n  to everyone*s stories  when I v i s i t  them.
I w ill l is te n  to the stor ies  that they t e l l .  They 
lis ten  to the stories of the Plat Bushmen from the 
other side of the place and r e - t e l l  the sto r ies  with 
their own -  when t ;e sun gets a l i t t l e  warm. I w ill  
s i t  listen in g  to the stories  that come from far away*
1 Ib id ., pp. 317-319j L. T i l l ,  (17) p. 7519
The /'Asm. made d istinctions between the Bushmen liv in g  in  various 
areas. Those liv in g  on the plains were the *Flat Bushmen*, others 
were the * Grass Bushmen*, the ’Mountain Bushmen* and so on.
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And 1 w ill have their story when the aim fe e ls  
a l i t t l e  b i t  wars nd I foo l that I su s t ge
v is it in g . I must b© talking with ay men friends,
for I 10r- here at women*© w on . % son riends 
liar,#?: to at- r ie s  which travel fro® a lo r v  y away.
They l i s te n  re a to rieo  from other p i *cea. 3-nt I  an 
here. I don*t get o toriee because I  don*L do any 
v ie i t in g  to  le t  m  get the s to rio a  which cone 
along . . . .  The Flat Bushmen to to each Other* huts 
to a i t  smoking in  front of them. Jo thoy <>t 
s to r ie s  because they o f  ten v i s i t .  They ce sm,. ing 
people.
Jto ry—t a l l i n ,  appears f r m  this to hire boa ; r i  of so c ia b ility .
As w ell as 3 pen din; their le isu re time in their own oncps, /lam  frequently  
v isited  fr ie  ,ds nd relative a and so an o :ca3ion for s to r y -te llin g  was 
novor fax away.
Amongst J .ung speakers today the same kind of r • i^aia on story­
te llin g  *s an adult pastime i s  also found. Her ‘oacle writes:
I t  baa beer ny pleasure to discover act o;Jy iiiot 
the number of (non-farm) Bushmen who to ll  stori.ee 
comp©teat ly  i s  quit© large but th t ri  rt l ly  
every old person (among the Ju/wasi ©very a or 
women who carries the appellation *n1 i* -ft r Ms 
or her name -  orhaps 45 end older; o h ie  nd 
usually w illin g  to t e l l  s to r i e s .  In ct of ths 
may old people from whoa I requested stories  
there were only a scant handful who c© Id not toll., 
sto r ies  of the old time w ith confide ©<- and T iger.*"
So much ia  tM s tho case that th© t e l l in g  o f etorie© sp e c ifica lly
to children i s  of l i t t l e  concern ts© the
The sto ry -to llin g  groups I observed consisted  r ;ch 
more frequently of a small group of o l people 
getting o gother for some r e a l  grown-up enjoynont *
The te llin g  of sto r ies  among Bushaon is  o watered- 
down nursery pastime but the substantial nd It  
pleasure of old cronies over a bawdy or horrific  
or ridiculous ta le .
This seems to be very much the aort o f thin which / / l  abbo has in  
mind when he speaks o f s it t in g  during the day, talking and te llin g  sto r ies  
with h is friends.
1 Bleak and Lloyd, 1311, o p .c i t . ,  pp.298-302
2 Megan Biosole, o p .c it* , p.97
5" I b id . ,  pp. 7-»o
I t  i s ,  i n e v i t a b l y ,  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d is c o v e r  much a b o u t s to r y ­
t e l l i n g  a s  l i v e  perfo rm ance*  B ecause th e  n a r r a t i v e s  were c o l l e c t e d  
o u ts id e  o f  t h e i r  n a t iv e  c o n te x t  e v e ry th in g  i s  l o s t  to  u s i n  th e  way o f  
d ra m a tic  p r e s e n t a t io n ,  g e s tu r e ,  f a c i a l  e x p re s s io n ,  n a r r a to r /a u d ie n c e  
i n t e r a c t i o n  -  in d e e d  n o 3 t o f  w hat c h a r a c te r i s e s  n a r r a t i v e  i n  p e rfo rm an ce . 
However, a  l i u t l e  i s  known of th e  /Xam w h ich  c a n  i v e  a n  i n d ic a t i o n  o f  
how n a r r a t i v e s  w ere perform ed* I t  may be seen  f ro r .  many o f  th e  t e x t s  -
b o th  n a r r a t i v e  and n o n - n a r r a t iv e  -  w hat k e e n  pow ers o f  o b s e rv a t io n  th e
/Xam had f o r  t h e i r  n a tu r a l  e n v iro n m en t. Not o n ly  a r e  th e  h a b i t s  and 
p h y s ic a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a n im a ls  o b se rv e d  i n  g re a t  d e t a i l  b u t  many 
pages o f  c lo s e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  p l a n t s  and  i n s e c t s  wero c o l l e c t e d ,  w hich 
b e a r  w itn e s s  to  an  a t t e n t i o n  to  d e t a i l  f a r  beyond t h a t  needed  f o r  d a i ly  
s u r v i v a l .  F u rth e rm o re  some /Xam a t  l e a s t  a l s o  f e l t  an  a ttu n e m e n t to  
t h e i r  en v iro n m en t w hich re a c h e d  a lm o s t m y s t ic a l  p r o p o r t io n s .  //K a b b o , 
f o r  exam ple, sp e ak s  o f  p o w erfu l p re m o n itio n s  w hich he had w h ile  o u t h u n tin g  
and which c r e a te d  i n  him a c tu a l  p h y s ic a l  s e n s a t io n s  c o n n ec ted  w ith  h is  
q u a r ry .  He r e p o r t s  th a t  such  s e n s a t io n s  w ere common f o r  p e o p le  who 
u n d e rs to o d  them . A man may f e e l :
a  tapping- a t  h i s  r i b s ;  he s a y s  to  h i s  c h i ld r e n ,  
th e  S p ringbok  seem  to  b e  coming f o r  I  f e e l  th e
b la c k  h a i r  (on  th e  s id e s  o f  th e  S p r in g b o k ) . Climb
th e  B rinkkop o v e r th e r e  and lo o k  a round  becau se  I  
f e e l  the  S p rin g b o k  s e n s a t io n .^
Or a g a in  he r e p o r t s  t h a t :
V»e have a s e n s a t io n  i n  o u r f e e t  a s  th e  S p rin g b o k  
come r u s t l i n g  th e  bushes. I n  th e  same way we have 
a  s e n s a t io n  in  o u r  heads when we a r e  a b o u t  to  chop 
th e  S p r in g b o k 's  h o rn s .  We have a  s e n s a t io n  i n  our 
fa c e  b e c au se  o f  th e  b la c k n e s s  o f  th e  3tripe  on th e  
fa c e  o f  th e  S p rin g b o k .^
1 B leek  and L lo y d , 1911, o p . c i t . ,  p . 532 
Ib id . ,  p . 334
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Such c lo s e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  wl th  a n im a ls  must f in d  i t s  way in to  
n a r r a t i v e  p re s e n ta t io n *  and  in d ee d  th e  /X am , l i k e  o t l ie r  Bushman groups* 
were w e ll  known f o r  t h e i r  'T reat c a p a c i ty  f o r  i r r i t a t i o n .  D orothea B leek
w r i t e s :
H ost o to r i e s  a r e  lo n g  drawn o u t ,  a n  e v e n in g s  
e n te r ta in m e n t  i n te r s p e r s e d  w ith  s c ra p s  o f  p o e try  
o r  son '3 . ^11 a re  t o ld  w ith  g re a t  v i v a c i t y  nd
g iv e  scope f o r  th e  i m i t a t i o n  o f  a n im a l  v o ic e s
and th o  to n o s  o f  a n g e r , d is a p p o in tm e n t, t r iu n ;  h 
and so o n .^
The f a c t  t h a t  th e  c h a r a c te r s  i n  m ost o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e s  a r e  animals,
p re s e n te d  s t o r y - t e l l e r s  w i th  a  s p e c i a l  c h a lle n g e  to  h e i r  powers o f
o b s e rv a t io n  and im i t  t i o n .  I t  was a  c h a l le n g e  to  w hich th e y  re sp o n d e d
i n  on© v e ry  u n u su a l w ay. As w .i i . I .  B leek  o b s e rv e !  f t o r  a  s h o r t  p e r io d
o f  c o l l e c t i o n :
A moat c u r io u s  f e a tu r e  An Busiaann f  o lk lo r o  i3  form ed 
by th e  sp e e c h e s  o f  v a r io u s  a n im a ls ,  r o c i t o d  i n  nodes 
o f  p ro n o u n cin g  Bushman* s a id  to  b o  p e c u l i a r  to  th e
an im a ls  i n  whose m ouths th e y  a r e  p la c e d . I t  i s  a
roraar" cable a tte m p t to  i m i t a t e  th e  shape  and  p o s i t io n  
o f  t h e  mouth o f  th e  a n im a l to  be  r e p r e s e n te d ,  ^mong 
the  Bushman sounds w hich  a r e  h e re b y  a f f e c t e d ,  and o f te n  
e n t i r e l y  commuted, a re  p r in c i p a l ly  t i e  c lic '.  3 . These 
a r e  e i t h e r  c o n v e r te d  in to  o t h e r  c o n s o n a n ts , a s  i n to  
l a b i a l s  ( i n  th e  language o f  t h e  T o r to i s e ) ,  o r  i n to  
; s a la t a  I s  and compound d e n ta l s  and s i b i l a n t s  ( a s  i n  
th e  lan g u ag e  o f  th e  Ichneum on) o r  i n to  c l i c ' s  o th e rw ise  
unheard  i n  Bushman ( a s  f a r  a s  o u r  p r e s e n t  e x p e r ie n c e  g o e s ) ,  -  
a s  i n  th e  lan g u ag e  o f  t h e  J a c k a l ,  who i s  in tr o d u c e d  a s  
making use o f  a  s t r a n g e  l a b i a l  c l i c k ,  w hich b e a r s  to  th e  
o rd in a ry  l a b i a l  c l i c k  Q, a  r e l a t i o n  i n  3ound s im i la r  
to  t h a t  w hich t h e  p a l a t a l  c l i c k  b e a r s  to  th e  c e r e b r a l  
c l i c k  2. A g a in , th e  moon -  and i t  sooms a ls o  th e  Hare 
and A n te a te r ,  -  s u b s t i t u t e  a  m ost u n p ronounceab le  c l i c k  
i n  p la c e  o f  a l l  o t h e r s ,  e x c e p ti i  j  th e  l i p  c l i c k  . . .
A n o th er a n im a l, th e  B lue  C ra n e , d i f f o r 3  i n  i t s  sp e ec h  
from o rd in a ry  Bushmen, m ain ly  by th e  i n s e r t i o n  o f  a  
a  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  th e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  a ln o s t  e v e ry  
w ord.
1
L .C . C u r r ie ,  ’l lo te s  0 :1  k 'am q u a lan d  Bushmen*, Trans.--ct: ono o f  the .toya ,. 
■ o c i o t y o f  J o n th  f r i c a . v o l .  3 , 1913, p«114
2 D .f .  B leek , *i>u3haan I'olklore*, 1929, o p .c i t . ,  up. J 1 0-311
5 t f .H .I .  Eloe 1075, o p . c i t . ,  p . 6
A number of examples of th is special mode o f speech have been 
published by Dorothea Bleek,^ and a small sample w ill, therefore, 
s u f f ic e  here. In the phrases which follow the conventional /Xam form 
is  Iven  on the top l in e ,  the a ltered  3peech i s  ;iven on the l in e  
below and a transla tion  below  th a t.
B lue Crane:
Ng kang ka ng s e  / / n a  h i  u ,u  3e / / a  tw a ja  ke
IIg katten k a t t  ng s e t t  / / n a t t  h i  u t , u t  s e t t  / / a t  tw a ta t t  k e t t
( i  wish I  c o u ld  be w ith  you so  t h a t  you c o u ld  lo u se  me
t a  ftnwing doa t s i : /k i  n g /n a .
ta t  Gmwoatten d o a t t  t s i t t  / k o t t  ng / n a t t .
because the l i c e  h u r t  my head  with th e ir  b itin g .)
The Tortoise:
A se  ikenn  /n a  h i ,  ha Ikwi a :  lk w i : j a .h a  k o :a  / /k u w a ,
A s e  penn mha h i ,  ha p i  a :  p i : j a .  ha k o :a  puwa,
(You s h a l l  ta k e  o u t t h a t  b ig  man f o r  u s .  He w i l l  be f a t ,
I  se  Ikung h a .
I  se  p>unn a .
We w i l l  go beh ind  h im .)
The Ichneum on:
iKhe, Ik h e , ng Ik o in g  S arruxu , kwa: ka / n e  d i  t s - a  de
'T s e ,  ' t s e ,  ng t s h u in g  t s a r r u x u ,  kwa: k an  d je  d j i t  t s - a  de
(O h ,oh , ih a t has my g r a n d f a th e r  Ja rru x u  done
h in g  e !e e :  h i  k Ma u k i se  / /k h w a i  ?
h in g  e t s e  e :  h i  k " a u k i t s e  tsw a i ? ^
so t h a t  th e s e  p eo p le  w i l l  n o t  chew (m ea t) ?)
These d i s t o r t i o n s  o f  o rd in a ry  sp e e c h  r e p r e s e n t ,  a s  B leek  s a y s ,  o b s e rv a -
3
t i o n s  on th e  shape  and p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  m ouths o f  v a r io u s  a n im a ls .
''Special S p e e c h . 1936, o p . c i t .
^ .X X IV , pp. 2266-2267? BXIV, p . 13655 B .X /J 7 , p. 2251.
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Such observ tion  also marks /H ang  / k a s s 'o ' 3  s t  tement t h a t ,  "Bushmen 
ta lk  with the body o f  t h e i r  to n g u e , w h ile  Europeans a r e  th o s e  who 
ta lk  with the tip  of t h e i r  to n g u e ."  L .V I I I ,  (20) p. 8528 r e v .
H ere the  t e x t s  p ro v id e  one o f  th e  few in s ig h ts  i n to  th e  n a tu re  o f
l i v e  p e rfo n n a a e e a , where th e  v i t a l i t y  and  i& i t  iv e  pcarera o f  th e  /Xaa
n a r r a t o r s  had consequeaoee  in  th e  lan g u ag e  i t s e l f .  O th e r  i n d ic a t io n s
o f  th e  s t y l e  o f  p e rfo rm a n c e , su c h  a s  th e  uue o f  son, an d  c h a n t ,  a r c ,
p e rh a p s , so  r e  p r e d i c ta b l e ,  a l th o u g h  n o t w ith o u t i n t e r e s t *
Jongs i n  n a r r a t i v e ,  l ik e  m ost o f  th e  so n  9  c o l l e c t e d  by B leek and
L lo y d , tend  to  be b r i e f ,  u n e la o o ra te d  s ta te m e n t'-  r a p e  ted  s e v e r a l  t im e s .
fhus i n  th e  u to ry  o f  th e  young woman wlio d iso b o y o  ' .u r m o ther, and
l a t e r  tra p p e d  h e r  b r e a s t  i n  a  c l e f t  ro c k , the  -roman in  q u e s t io n  r e tu r n e d
home s in g in g :
% Ikhwai-tu s i  tauna-taunu,
Hg Ik h w v i-tu  oi tauna-taunu,
%  lkhw ..i~ tu  s i  to u n a - ta u n u . ^
(Ky n ip p le  w i l l  grow i n to  shape  a -a in * )
Very o c c a s io n a l ly  so n  a w i l l  t e l l  more o f  th e  t o r y ,  a s  i n  t h i s  song  
from an  o ld  woman whoso fa m ily  had been fo rc e d  by u, h t  and hunger 
to  abandon h e r  and who had escap ed  from th e  hy .na  w rdch came to k i l l  
h e r :
tGwSI t : . r a ,
IgwTi ts .rr i,
/fca&m&ng /kf.am ang ho /n u  ta r n  au  / /  a u : •
/K u  t a r n  i  k y k u i, 
hang r-ko : a h in g  s h a ;  
hang koang /h in g  
h* n  I roar r e  Igw Si, 
tgw al / / •
tgvain,;. / k i  Igvai.
(The o ld  a h e -h y e n a , th e  o ld  ahe-hyon; ,  v a u ry in g  o f f  
th e  o ld  woman from th e  o ld  h u t .  I n  th ia  y  th e  o ld  
woman sp ra n g  a s id e :  she g o t  u p , she c t  the h y e n a .
?he hyena k i l l e d  h e r s e l f .
T here i s  no re c o rd  o f  m u s ic a l in s t ru m e n ts  o f  f.ny in d  b e in g  used
^ b i d . ,  L.YI1I, (32) 8621 -42 . 
2B leek  and Lloyd, l j l l ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 228.
to  accompany k u a u r a  so i t  m ust be assum ed t h a t  songs such  a s  th e s e  
a ro s e  n a tu r a l l y  i n  th e  c o u rse  o f  n a r r a t i o n  w ith  no s p e c i a l  b rea k  o r  
o th e r  c irc u m s ta n c e  in t r o d u c in g  them .
O fte n  in  th e  t e x t s ,  s h o r t  c h a n ts  and r e i t e r  ted  p h ra s e s  a r e  u se d . 
T hese , l ik e  th e  so n g s q u o ted  ab o v e , a r e  p u t i n to  th e  m ouths o f  th e  
c h a r a c te r s  and a r e  p a r t  o f  th e  d ra m a tic  m t e r i a l s  u sed  by th e  n a r r a to r  
to  m a in ta in  th e  en erg y  o f  th e  perfo rm ance  and keep  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  
h i s  a u d ie n c e .
The e x te n s iv e  use o f  d ia lo g u e  m en tioned  above i s  a  d i s t i n c t i v e  
f e a tu r e  o f  many o f  the  n a r r a t i v e s  i n  th e  c o l l e c t i o n .  Borne n a r r a t i v e s  
employ d ia lo g u e  much more th a n  o t h e r s ,  b u t  a l l  U3e i t  a  g r e a t  d e a l .
I t  o c c u rs  n a tu r a l l y  d u r in g  th e  a c t i o n  o f  n a r r a t i v e s ,  b u t ,  when th e  
a c t i o n  i s  o v e r ,  e v e n ts  may be e n d le s s ly  d is c u s s e d  by th e  c h a r a c t e r s ,  
a rg u ed  a b o u t ,  s e e n  from d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  o f view and to ld  from  th e  p e r s ­
p e c t iv e s  o f  even  q u i te  p e r ip h e r a l  c h a r a c t e r s .  O ften  n a r r a t i v e s  w i l l  
n o t  even r e t u r n  to  th e  n a r r a t o r ’s own v o ic e  b u t co n c lu d e  i n  m id -d is c u s s io n  
i n  th e  v o ic e  o f one o f  the  c h a r a c t e r s .  A v e ry  s tro n g  s e n se  o f  the  
a c to r s  a s  a  com m unity, r a t h e r  th a n  a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  i n t e r - a c t i n g  
i n d iv id u a l s ,  i s  conveyed by t h i s  em phasis on d i s c u s s io n .  I t s  
p re se n c e  in  th e  n a r r a t i v e s  seem s to  be a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  r e a l  /Xam l i f e  
w here , a s  D oro thea  B leek  s a id  i n  th e  p a ssag e  q u o te d  ab o v e , p eo p le  were 
" t a lk in g  -  a lw ays ta lk in g "  and "ev e ry  e v e n t . . .  was to ld  and r e t o l d " .
O c c a s io n a lly ,  whole s t o r i e s  a re  re c o u n te d  from  th e  p o in t  o f  view  
o f  one c h a r a c te r ,  whose s p e c ia l  view  o f  th in g s  c o lo u r s  o u r com prehension  
o f  e v e n ts .  Lon d is c o u r s e s  by c e r t a i n  a n im a ls  a l s o  conc lude  o r  form  a 
s u b s t a n t i a l  p a r t  o f  kukummi. I n  th e  n a r r a ‘j iv e s  b o u t th e  t r i c k s t e r ,  
/K ag g en , /K ag g en ’s  g ran d so n , th e  Ichneum on, i s  th e  one who 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  engages i n  t h i s  k in d  o f t i l in g .  I n  a n o th e r  sm a ll 
g roup  o f  n a r r a t i v e s ,  th e  A n t e a te r a n d  th e  Lynx la y  down a t  g r e a t  le n g th
th e  rules by which th e  a n im a ls  3hould  make appropriate m arriag es*
A gain , e ls e w h e re , th e  'D aw n's He r t  s ta r *  ( J u p i t e r ) ,  p e r s o n i f i e d ,  i s  
g iv en  a sp e e c h , l a s t i n g  s e v e r a l  hundred colum ns o f  t e x t ,  w hich d i s ­
c u s s e s ,  n e t  o n ly  h i s  own fam ily  and h i s t o r y ,  b u t  a ls o  d e a ls  w ith  th e  
su n , moon and s t a r s  and th e  h a b i t s  o f  v a r io u s  a n im a ls . A few n a r r a ­
t i v e s  w ere a ls o  c o l l e c t e d  w hich cens^s-t o ly  o f  d ia lo g u e .
Speech w as, as i t  w ere , the  fo rm al p r o ta g o n is t  o f  n a r r a t i v e ;  an  
e x te n s io n  in to  f i c t i o n  o f  t h a t  e v e r - p r e s e n t  s u r f a c e  o f  /Xam l i f e .
W hile i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  many kukummi do have a s t r o n g  e d u c a t io n a l  
f la v o u r ,  i t  i s  v e ry  r a r e l y  th e  c a se  t h a t  a  m oral i s  o v e r t l y  drawn from
a n a r r a t i v e  by a n a r r a to r  h im s e lf  and  when i t  i s  done i t  i s  n o t
p re s e n te d  i n  any  ay  w hich m ight su g g e s t  a  fo rm a l mode o f  c o n c lu s io n . 
C h a ra c te rs  i n  th e  n a r r a t i v e s  a r e  o f te n  g iv e n  to  making e x p l i c i t l y  
d id a c t i c  s ta te m e n ts  and  i t  i s  h e re ,  embedded in  a  drama o f  s o c i a l l y  
s i t u a t e d  c h a r a c te r s ,  t h a t  th e  n a r r a to r s  ten d e d  to  p la c e  su ch  le s s o n s  a s  
t h e i r  a u d ie n c e s  were e x p e c te d  to  draw . Here a g a in ,  j u s t  a s  th e  speech  
o f  a  community p ro v id e s  one o f  the  p rim ary  s u r f a c e s  o f  /Xam n a r r a t i v e ,  
so  s o c i a l  e d u c a tio n  i s  c o n tin u o u s  w ith  the l i v e s  o f  p e o p le  l i v i n g
to g e th e r ,  se en  i n  f i c t i o n a l  c o n s t r u c ts  and  s e p r  te  from  any d i r e c t l y
a s s e r t e d  view o f  th e  n a r r a to r  h im s e lf .
T h is i3  n o t to  sa y  th a t  a  n a r r a t o r 's  u id in g  v o ic e  i s  a b s e n t .
T here  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  c a s e s  where i r o n y  i s  em ployed, p l a i n ly  in te n d e d  
to  in f lu e n c e  th e  a u d ie n c e 's  p e rc e p t io n  o f  c h a r a c t e r s .  I n  s e v e r a l  o f  
/H ang / k a s s 'o ' s  /k a  'gen n a r r a t i v e s  th e r e  i s  a l s o  a  v i s i b l e  a tte m p t 
on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  n a r r a to r  to  i n t e r p r e t  th e  p r o ta g o n i s t  i n  a  s p e c i a l  
l i g h t . 1 Such a c t s  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  how ever, a r e  o n ly  engaged i n  
t e n t a t i v e l y  and alw ays w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d  an d  communally
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owned v l u e s ,  as i s  so o f te n  t ru e  i n  o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  in d iv id u a l  
n a n  t o r  p u ts  h i s  own stam p on w hat i s  communally h e ld ,  j u s t  a s  any 
in d iv id u a l  s p e a k e r  o f  a  language  draw s on t h a t  language i n  h i s  own 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  way e x p re s s in g  s im u lta n e o u s ly  b o th  h i s  d i s t i n c t iv e n e s s  
and h i s  m em bership o f  th e  com m unity .1
T urn ing  to  th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r  o f  the  n a r r a t i v e s ,  a  number o f  
d i s t i n c t i o n s  can  be made f o r  p u rp o se s  o f  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  on th e  b a s i s  o f  
c o n te n t  even  th o u g h , a s  was p o in te d  u t  a b o v e , th e  /Xam th em se lv es  d id  
n o t d i s t i n g u i s h  betw een k in d s  o f  n a r r a t i v e .  B e s id e s  a s u b s t a n t i a l  
amount o f  m a te r ia l  c o n c e rn in g  th e  b e l i e f s  and custom s o f  the  i n f o r ­
m an ts , a  few a c c o u n ts  o f  th e  p e r s o n a l  e x p e r ie n c e s  o f  th e  in fo rm a n ts  
w ere a ls o  c o l l e c t e d .  These r e p r e s e n t  a  s im p le  form  o f  n a r r a t i v e  and 
p ro v id e  a u s e f u l  so u rc e  o f  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  p u re ly  f i c t i o n a l  n a r r a t i v e s  
i n  th e  c o l l e c t i o n .  These a c c o u n ts  r e l a t e  b o th  o rd in a ry  and e x t r a ­
o rd in a ry  e v e n ts  i n  th e  l i v e s  o f  th e  in fo rm a n ts  and a r e  o f te n  o f  g r e a t  
e th n o g ra p h ic  i n t e r e s t .  Of more co n c e rn  a s  o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e  a r e  a  few 
a c c o u n ts , some q u i te  e x te n s iv e ,  o f  e v e n ts  w hich  had o c c u rre d  a p p a re n tly  
d u r in g  th e  l i f e t i m e  o f  th e  n a r r a to r s  b u t w hich were n o t p e r s o n a l ly  
w itnessed  by them , Ouch n a r r a t i v e s  w ere n o t s a id  to  bo a b o u t th e  
I h/e-y / n a - o fo lk7e and in v o lv e  no m ag ic a l n a p p e n in g s . They a r e ,  how­
e v e r ,  q u i te  s i m i l a r . t o  o th e r  n a r r a t i v e s  w hich  do p u rp o r t  to  be bout
7 \U,0(\ £
t h i s  e a r ly  ra c e  and i t  must be s a id  t h a t  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een th e s e  
n a r r a t i v e s  and what m ight be term ed  'h i s t o r i c a l  legends*  p o s s ib ly  on ly  
r e s id e s  in  th e  em b e llish m en t o f  th e  l a t t e r .
The h i s t o r i c a l  le g e n d s , w hich th e  n a r r a to r s  d id  c la im  re c o u n te d  
e v e n ts  i n  th e  l i v e s  o f  th e  IXwe// n a -s  *o lk? e . do n o t  in v o lv e  a n im a ls
T h is  same a s p e c t  i n  a n o th e r  o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  d isc u s s e d  i n
. l b e r t  13. L ord , S in g e r  o f  T a l e s . O xford U n iv e r s i ty  P r e s s ,  1360, 
p p . 14-29.
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in  human fo rm , o r  even humans w ith  an im al names b u t  3im ply human 
bain ,s i n  a  c o n te x t  w hich c o u ld  be t h a t  o f  /Xam l i f e  contem porary  
■ith the tim e o f  c o l le c t io n *  These n a r r a t i v e s  o f t e n  in v o lv e  m y s te rio u s  
o r  m ag ica l e v e n ts  b u t  t h i s  was by no means a  n e c e s s a ry  c o n d it io n  f o r  
a  n a r r a t i v e  b e in g  3 a id  to  be co ncerned  w ith  th e  IX w e - //n a -s *o 1k ?e , 
ju c h  a  n a r r a t i v e  i s  th e  s im p le  t a l e  o f  th e  man who o rd e re d  h i s  w ife  
to  c u t  o f f  h i s  e a r s  b ecause  h i s  w ife  had sh av ed  h i s  b r o t h e r 's  h a i r  
so c lo s e ly  t h a t  he b e l ie v e d  h i s  b r o th e r  had been  s k in n e d ; w ish in g  him­
s e l f  to  have a  s im i l a r l y  u n u su a l a p p e a ra n c e , he t o l d  h i s  w ife ,  a g a in s t  
h e r  p r o t e s t a t i o n s ,  to  perfo rm  th e  o p e ra t io n  and n a tu r a l l y  ended up 
sc ream in g  w ith  p a in .  T h is s h o r t  n a r r a t i v e  c o n ta in s  n o th in g  m a g ic a l, 
b u t  th e  m an 's f o o l i s h n e s s  may have been  the  a s p e c t  w hich m arked him 
o u t a s  one o f  th e  iXwe-// n a - s 1o a s  f a r  a s  th e  n a r r a to r  was con­
c e rn e d . O th er n a r r a t i v e s  o f  t h i s  k in d  c o n c e rn  dangerous e n c o u n te rs  
w i th  l io n s  and ev en  c o n f l i c t s  w i th  th e  IKorana w hich  may w e ll  have had 
some fc u n d a tio n  i n  a c tu a l  e v e n ts  i n  r e c e n t  h i s t o r y . 1
The m a jo r i ty  o f  /Xam kukummi c o n c e rn  th e  IX w e - //n a -s 1 o Ik*7e a s  
a n im a ls  -  o r  r a t h e r  p eo p le  who were s a id  to  have l a t e r  become th e  
a n im a ls  whose names th e y  b e a r  and who o f te n  a ls o  have a t  l e a s t  some 
o f  th e  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  th o se  a n im a ls .  A p p a re n tly  any  l i v in g  c r e a tu r e ,  
from  a n  e le p h a n t  to  th e  la v a  o f  a  c a t e r p i l l a r ,  c o u ld  be re g a rd e d  a s  
h a v in g  once been  one o f  th e  IXwe-// n a - s  *o tk ?e . Many v a r i e t i e s  o f  
b i r d s  feature i n  th e s e  n a r r a t i v e s ,  a3  do i n s e c t s ,  bu rrow ing  a n im a ls , 
re p ti le s , l a r g e  and sm a ll a n te lo p e s  and  b e a s t3  o f  p re y . A l l  a r e  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  jX w e - //n a -s 'o  i k 7e who p re c e d e d  th e  Bushman i n  
t h e i r  c o u n try  an d , a p p a r e n t ly ,  no s p e c i a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  was made 
betw een th e s e  c h a r a c te r s  and th o s e ,  n o t i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  a n im a ls , who 
w ere th e  s u b je c t  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  le g e n d s .  Nor were e i t h e r  of th e se
^hee Chapter 3.
g c o;:, 3 o f  n a r r a t i v e s  re g a rd e d  a s  more t r u e  th a n  th e  o th e r .  L ike th e  
L m t a l e s  o f  to d ay  b o th  seem to  have been  re g a rd e d  a s  e q u a lly  t r u e  
o r  u n tru e  w ith  no c l e a r  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e in g  made e i t h e r  way.
The them es o f  th e s e  a n im a l n a r r a t i v e s  a r e  v a r io u s  b u t o f te n  
in v o lv e  i n te r - f a m i ly  r e l a t i o n s ,  th e  consequences o f  bad m a rr ia  ;es and  
th e  c o n f l i c t i n g  i n t e r e s t s  o f  i n - l a w s .  Many o f  th e  p roblem s which 
form  t h e i r  s u b je c t  a r e  c a u se d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  a l th o u g h  th e  c h a ra c te r s  
r e  i n  human form th ey  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  a n im a ls . As s u c h , d i f f i c u l t i e s  
i n e v i t a b l y  a r i s e  i f  m a rr ia g e s  tak e  p la c e  betw een  peo p le  who i n  t h e i r  
an im a l form  would be in c o m p a tib le . Such i s  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  J a c k a l  
who m arrie d  a  Quagga and  was p e rsu ad ed  by  h i s  'om ily  t h a t  h i s  w ife  was 
food and th e r e f o r e  sh o u ld  be k i l l e d .  The A n te a te r  and th e  Lynx a re  
a ls o  b o th  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  problem s o f  m aking in a p p r o p r ia te  a l l i a n c e s  
a l th o u g h  h e re  b o th  c r e a tu r e s  come to  r e a l i s e  th e  t r u e  o r d e r  o f  th in g s  
and  a r t i c u l a t e  th e  need  f o r  p ro p e r  m a rr ia g e s  betw een a n im a ls  and p ro p e r  
( i . e .  a n im a l- l ik e )  l i f e - 3 t y l e s .  The Lynx m a rr ie s  a n o th e r  ly n x  and 
l i v e s  a s  a  lynx  l i v e s ,  w h ile  th e  A n te a te r  becomes a n  a c t u a l  a n te a te r  
. nd l i v e s  i n  a  h o le .
A l l  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  Bushman o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e  c o n ta in  th e  n o t io n  
t h a t  th e  a n im a ls  were once p eo p le  and were l a t e r  changed in to  th e  
a n im a ls  we know. I n  th e  B leek  a n d  Lloyd c o l l e c t i o n ,  n a r r a to r s  c r e d i te d  
t h i s  change to  th e  A n te a te r  and the  Lynx who commanded th e  a n im a ls  
to  ta k e  t h e i r  r e a l  form  and h e n c e fo r th  l i v e  a s  a n im a ls  -  w hich th ey  
d id .'1'
B eside  the  a n im a ls , t h e  su n , moon and s t a r s  w ere a ls o  s a id  to  
h: ve once been  numbered am ongst th e  IK w e / /n a - s 1 o *.k7e and th e  n a r r a ­
t i v e s  c o n c e rn in g  t h e i r  l i v e s  on e a r t h  a t  t h a t  tim e  o f te n  a c c o u n t f o r  
th e  e x is te n c e  and movements o f  c e l e s t i a l  b o d ie s .  Such a n a r r  t iv e
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i s  th e  w ell-know n a c c o u n t o f  the  man whose a rm p it  glowed w ith  l i g h t
w h ile  everyw here e l s e  was i n  gloom* V/hile he s l e p t  a  group o f
c h i ld r e n ,  on the  i n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  m o th e r, th rew  him up i n to  th e
sk y  where he became the  sun* The moon was a l s o  s a id  t  o have once
been  a man, a s  was th e  *Dawn*s H e a r t S ta r*  J u p i t e r ,  w h ile  s e v e r a l
s t o r i e s  d e s c r ib e  two l i o n s ,  IHaue t a  /h o u  and  !Gu who, a c c o rd in g  to
one n a r r a t i v e ,  a r e  now t h e  two p o i n t e r s  on th e  S o u th e rn  Cross*
>ome n a r r a t i v e s  speak  o f  whole f a m i l i e s  becom ing g roups o f  s ta r s *
I n  some in s ta n c e s  su ch  tra n s fo r m a t io n s  were s a id  to  be ca u se d  by th e
d is o b e d ie n t  a c t io n s  o f  g i r l s  s u b je c te d  to  p u b e r ty  o b s e rv a n c e s , w h ile
some fra g m en ta ry  n a r r a t i v e s  g iv en  by //K ab b o  sim ply  d e s c r ib e  th e
appearance o f  c e r t a i n  c o n s t e l l a t i o n s  a s  f a m i l i e s  o f  p eo p le  moving
a c r o s s  the  sk y , th e  c h i ld r e n  b e in g  th e  s m a l le r  s t a r s ,  the  p a re n ts
th e  l a r g e r  ones*
Many o f  th e  s t a r s  were g iv e n  a n im a l nam es. B leek  comments:
W ith re g a rd  to  th e  c o n s t e l l a t i o n s ,  -  i t  i s  
e s p e c i a l l y  w orthy  o f  rem ark  t h a t  t h e i r  names 
i n  Bushman seem , g e n e r a l ly  s p e a k in g , to  be 
unconnected  w ith  t h e i r  sh a p es  i n  th e  s k y , -  
and th a t  many o f  them seem o n ly  to  be named 
from  the f a c t  o f  t h e i r  b e in g  s e e n  a t  c e r t a i n  
tim es  when th e  a n im a ls , o r  o th e r  o b j e c t s ,  
whose names th ey  b e a r ,  come in to  s e a s o n , o r  
a r e  more abu n d an t •-*-
2
T h is  le d  B le e k , u n d er th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  Max 1 u l l e r ' s  th e o ry  o f  m yth,
to  th e  fo llo w in g  s p e c u la t io n :
Of c o u r s e ,  when such  names a s  s te in b o k ,  h a r t e -  
b e e s t ,  e la n d ,  a n t e a t e r ,  l i o n ,  t o r t o i s e ,  e t c . ,  
had once become a t ta c h e d  to  c e r t a i n  s t a r s  o r
X|0n  R esem blances i n  Bushman and  A u s t r a l ia n  M ythology*, Cape .o n th ly  
,.a a z in e , v o l .  8 , 1874, p . 102*
‘"In  th e  same p a p e r , p* 9 8 ,  B leek  makes i t  c l e a r  t h a t  he had read  
M u lle r ’ s  C om parative M ythology and h i s  I n t r o d u c t io n  to  th e  d c ie n c e  
o f  R e l ig io n .
c o n s t e l l a t i o n s ,  fan c y  might step in , and try to  
d i s c o v e r  the sh a p es  o f  those animals (or other 
o b je c t s )  in  the configuration of the stars; 
w h i ls t  a t  the same time, mythological personi­
f i c a t i o n  would begin i t 3  work, and make the 
heavens the theatre o f numberless poetica lly  
c o n c e iv e d  h i s t o r i e s . 1
.iiiile th e r e  i s  some evidence for thi3 being the case in  certain
m inor in s t a n c e s ,  th e r e  are only a very few narratives where animal^
named a re  a c tu a l l y  associated with those stars possessing animal
names# However, there i s  no doubt that explanations for th e  presence
of th e  sun, moon and stars were taken up into narrative form.
Apart from these narratives of animals and c e le s t ia l  bodies there 
a re , f i n a l l y ,  those concerning the supernatural beings who were part 
of /Xam relig ious b e lie f .  'These narratives relate the a c t iv it ie s  of 
IKhwa (the Ilain) and /kaggen, the trick ster associated with the mantis, 
rlie narratives involving liiiwa are mainly to do with the consequences 
o f  fa ilure to observe the rules relating  to g ir ls  during puberty.
Jhhwa i s  n o t c r e d i te d  with a human personality and never appears in  
th e  n a r r a t i v e s  in human form. In one instance he appears as an eland 
but most o f te n  he i s  a b u ll. He also takes the form of actual water 
and i s  described as appearing on the ground as a long shallov; pool in  
th e  shape of a b u ll. In other narratives he does not actually  appear 
b u t  t ra n s fo rm s  people into frogs, snakes, and porcupines. He i s  
alv«rays represented a 3 threatening and the narratives concerning him 
a p p e a r  to have been an important su|jport for the b e lie fs  and 
p r a c t i c e s  concerning menstruation.
The largest single group of narratives in  the co llec tio n , and no 
do u b t the be3t known, i s  that concerned with the trickster / h a g  en 
whom Dorothea Bleek describes as "the favourite hero of a l l  /kham
H. I  . B le e k , 1874, op. c i t . ,  p . 102.
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f o lk lo r e " * 1 L ike IKhwa he was also part o f relig ious b e l i e f ,  and 
s t o r i e s  and b e lie fs  about him have been recorded from many p a r t s  of 
th e  .e p u b lic  of South Africa although, in some instances, vrith marked 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  his nature in  both narrative and b e lie f .  The further 
c st he i s  found, the more h is relig ious nature resembles that of a 
d e i ty  c r e d i te d  w ith  having created everything in t  he world and prayed
r \
to f o r  food. Amongst the /Xam Bushmen, however, th is aspect of 
him was undeveloped and instead he i s  presented as p r im a r i ly  working 
a a i n s t  the in terests of the Bushmen. The sto r ies  about him for the 
most p a r t  situ ate  him in  a  family context where h is impish personality 
frequently brings him into co n flic t with others. Unlike SKhwa, he 
loos have a d istin ctiv e ly  human personality and in the majority of 
the n a r r a t i v e s  the action centres on what he does. IKhwa's presence 
in  n a r r a t i v e s ,  how ever, i s  only ever consequential upon the actions 
of o th e r s .
These groupings of /Xam kukummi are too broad to do fu ll  ju stice  
to  th e  richness of the co llection , but they do provide a genoral 
fram ew ork within which particular narratives or clusters of narratives 
can  be discussed. Unsurprisingly, the narratives which come c losest  
to  them in terms of themes, motifs and plots are those of other Bush­
man groups but there are many points at which they overlap with and 
show th e  influence of the narrative tradition of the Khoe-khoen. 
In d ee d , i t  has been argued that in narrative as in  many other cultural 
a s p e c t s ,  the d istin ction  between what i s  Bushman and what i s  hhoe-khoe
1U. P. B le e k , ’Bushman F o l k l o r e ' ,  1929, o p . c i t . ,  p .  305.
2Crpen, o p . c i t . ;  S tow , op . c i t . ,  p p . 119-120, 134; T. A rb o u sse t 
and f . Daumas, N a r r a t iv e  o f  an  e x p lo r a to r y  Tour to  th e  n o r t h - f a s t  
of th e  Colony o f  th e  Gape o f  Gtood Hope. R o b e rtso n  and Solomon, 
Jape Town, pp . 253* 255-6; B. ? .  i o t g i e t e r ,  The D isa p p e a r in g  
Bushmen o f  Lake C h r i s s i e . H id d in g h -C u rr ie  P u b l ic a t io n s  o f  the 
tn iv e rs ity  o f  South A frica h o . 1, T r e to r i a ,  1955, p . 29.
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c a n  be a t  b e s t  o n ly  vague.'*' The famous s to r y  o f  th e  Moon and th e  Rare,
d e s c r ib in g  th e  o r ig in  o f  d e a th ,  has been found w id e ly  d i s t r i b u t e d
th ro u g h o u t b o th  Bushman and  Khoe-khoe g ro u p s . Seven v e r s io n s  o f  t h i s
n a r r a t i v e  wore c o l l e c t e d  by B leek  and L lo y d , t h r e e  o f  them from
/Lacing, whose f a t h e r  was a  Sllora. A lso  i n  t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  i s  a
version o f  th e  s to r y  of th e  woman who transformed h e r s e l f  i n to  a  lion ,
given by / / .  Ik u n g ta , w hich B leek  had a c q u ir e d  e a r l i e r  from  a n o th e r
source and published in h i3 anthology of Khoe-khoen lore, .e;/v_rd the
2
dox i n  S ou th  A frica. Sim ilarly, a few narratives f e a t u r i n g  th e  
K hoe-khoe trick ster , the Jackal, were co llected  from B leek  and Lloyd's 
in fo rm a n ts  -  three from /Kasing and one each from //Kabbo and Dialkwain.
There are almost no signs of Bantu influence on /dam  kulnuunl.
I n  only one case i s  i t  possible to discern the presence of Bantu oral 
tradition , and in  that instance much modification has taken place in
T
order to accommodate the narrative to the /Xam socio-cultural se ttin g .
Contact between the /Xam and the Bantu-speaking peoples was la te  and
interm ittent, whereas trading was carried out between the /lum .and the
Lhoe-khoen, inter-marriage was common and, as Shula Marks has pointed 
4o u t ,  in  situations where Bushmen acquired ca ttle  or the khoe-khoen 
became devoid of t ’em, cultural d istinctions soon became blurred.
The long process o f  e x te rm in a tio n  to which the /Xam were sub-
..ilson  and Thompson, op. c i t . ,  pp. ix ,  41-44; P. V. Tobias, 
'Bushmen of the Kalahari*, Man, v o l. 57* No. 56; Sigrid Jchnidt, 
’dolktales of the Non-Bantu Speaking Peoples in  Southern A frica* , 
dolklore. vo l. 86, 1975* pp. 99-114.
2
T ru b n e r, London, 1864.
3jee Chapter 10.
4
’Khoisan Resistance to the Butch in  the Seventeenth and e ig h te e n th  
C e n t u r i e s ' ,  Journal o f  A fr ic a n  H istory, v o l. 13, 1972, p p . 5 5 -8 0 .
jected continued la te  into the 19th century. The few remaining
iiu3hmen lived  in fear of random attacks by 'commandos'. Cultural
extinction was also threatened as the /Xam took to menial farm work
for the white farmers. In 1929 uorothea Bleek wrote:
F ifty  years ago every adult Bushman knew a l l  his 
people? lore. A ta le  begun by a person from one 
place could be finished by someone from another 
place at a later date.^- In 1910 I v is ite d  the 
northern parts of the Cape Colony and found the 
children, nephews and nieces of some of the 
former informants among the few Bushmen s t i l l  
liv in g  there. Not one of them knew a single  
story. On my reading some o f the old texts a 
couple of old men recognised a few customs and 
3aid, "I once heard my people t e l l  that”. But 
the folklore was dead, k ille d  by a l i f e  of ser­
vice among strangers and the breaking up of 
fam ilies.
The co llection  made by Bleek and Lloyd indeed represents an 
opportunity taken which was soon to disappear. In the chapters which 
follow , these narratives are discussed in  several groupings: the 
legends and the narratives involving IKhwa, are discussed together, 
these being the only narratives in  which, with the exception of IKhwa 
himself, the characters are not associated either with animals or 
with c e le s t ia l bodies. The sidereal and animal narratives are then 
discussed, and these chapters are followed by a detailed examination 
of the complex of b e lie fs  and narratives concerning /Kaggen.
ixlss Bleek may have been thinking here of a particular version  
of the 3tory of the Moon and the Hare (L.IV, ( 4 ) pp. 3802-3889) 
which was begun by /Kasing and concluded la te r  by Dialkwain.
i). F. Bleek, 'Bushman Folklore’ , 1929, op. c i t . ,  pp. 311-312.
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LenendB and the S to ries of ikhwa
Contained in  the Bleek and Lloyd co llection  are many narratives 
which are clearly  f ic t io n a l, and a few which are clearly  factual, 
etw een these categories there are a number of narratives which 
.ppear to be grounded in fact but which contain fic tio n a l elements 
which are elaborated to v rying degrees in  d ifferent narratives. I t  
i s  evident from such narratives that factual accounts of real events 
were subjected to a f ic t io n a lis in g  process taking place over a long 
period of time which could ultim ately convert the account into pure 
f i c t i o n .
These remarks particularly apply to a small group of narratives 
which shall be here termed legends. These narratives frequently 
re la te  events which could, and probably did, have some foundation in  
iistor ica l fa ct. They recount the a c t iv it ie s  of human beings, and 
these humans, like the animals prior to their transformation into 
animal form, were 3aid to be ttwe / /n a  s*o lk7e . In  sp ite  of the 
characters in these narratives being thus called  the temporal settin g  
of the stories cannot be regarded as mythological time for they are 
clearly set in a recent past which was not s ign ifican tly  different 
from the world of the /Xam in the 19th century. Furthermore, magic 
and other non-naturalistic elements are, i f  not to ta lly  absent,
f
usually in essen tia l features of the p lo t. Thus, as a group, they con 
form precisely to V/illiam Bascom's c la ss if ic a tio n  o f legends'1' while 
some evince those characteristics which Bascom further attributes to 
narrative material which has moved in  the course of time from a
1 'The Forms of Folklore*, Journal o f American Folklore, v o l. 78,
1965, pp. 4-5.
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factual base towards the f ic t iv e .  He writes:
Reminiscences or anecdotes concern human 
characters who are known to the narrator or 
his audience, but apparently they may be re­
told frequently enough to acquire the sty le  
of verbal art and some may be retold a fter  
the characters are no longer known at f ir s t ­
hand, They are accepted as truth and can be 
considered as a sub-type of the legend, or a 
proto-legend.1
I t  would seem that at some stage during th is  process the characters 
described came to be regarded as tXwe //n a  s*o lk*e and th is designa­
tion may i t s e l f  have legitim ated further f ic tio n a l elaborations.
These legends number only about a dozen although a few of them 
are amongst the longest and most carefu lly  told in  the co llec tio n .
They tend to be concerned with the responses of individuals to 
dangerous situations involving cither beasts of prey -  notably lions -  
or Ikorana war parties. A few, such as the story of the man who 
ordered his wife to cut o ff  his ears, are certain ly  apocryphal and are 
to do with the deeds of notably stupid people. Of those dealing with 
people in danger some warn against carelessness and describe what b e fe ll  
those who were in su ffic ien tly  cautious; others describe resourceful or 
in te llig e n t responses to dangerous events.
Dorothea Bleek has pointed out that the /Xam do not seem to have
had legendary human heroes.
I think that their l i f e  in small family groups 
scattered over very wide spaces has tended to 
make the surrounding animal world and the 
heavenly bodies loom large in  their s igh t, the 
human hero sm all.2
Certainly th is i s  the impression given by the Bleek and Lloyd co llection , 
however, while individual human heroes are not celebrated, braveiy, 
independent thinking and socia l resp on sib ility  often are. Indeed the 
value of these qualities i s  im plicit throughout the entire range of
"^ l bid.
2 •Bushman Folklore*, 1929, op. c i t . ,  p. 310.
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/.Tam narratives and i t  i s  possible that some of the narratives which 
had a  found  tion in  h isto r ica l fact were elaborated from news which 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  demonstrated the value of these q u a litie s . I n  a l l  cases 
it happened i s  of more importance than, who performed the action.
what narrators made of their central core of fact illuminates 
much a b o u t the principles of /.am oral composition. As soon as news 
became distanced from i t s  immediate source i t  was open to special 
em phases, the introduction of motifs from ex istin g  sto r ie s , the re­
c a s t i n g  of dramatis personae, the employment of songs and, indeed, a 
h o s t  o f  traditional elements as w ell as the individual narrator’s 
personal shaping of h is m aterial. In the course o f th is  process both 
the factual core and the human hero could become obscured and action  
qua action r ise  to predominance. In th is way the soc ia l value of say, 
in te lligen ce  and bravery were displayed while attributable heroics 
were played down.
The narratives concerned with encounters with iKorana war parties 
are amongst those most lik e ly  to have been elaborated from rea l events^- 
and provide a useful insight into this f ic t io n a lis in g  process. Of 
these only one contains a strongly-stressed non-naturali3tic element
An h isto r ica l account of the co n flic t  between the Bushmen and the 
IKorana i s  given in  J .  A. ingelbrecht, The Korana. Maskew L ille r ,  
Cape Town, 1936, pp. 17-19* The book also contains descriptions, 
given by IKora informants, of some of these c o n flic ts . The IKorana 
accounts emphasise how the Bushmen’s response to their physically  
superior enemies ch aracteristica lly  involved cunning and trickery. 
The /Xam narratives not only describe events which are very sim ilar 
to those in  the IKorana accounts, but also place a high value on 
in te lligen ce and trickery in  encounters with enemies. The IKorana 
factual accounts, therefore, support both the factual basis of the 
/Xam f ic tio n s  and confirm th at the Bushmen did not only value 
in te lligen ce  and cunning but succeeded in  putting them into practice 
in  real l i f e .  See pp. 66-76, 203-206.
and t h i s  may w ell have teen an extraneous introduction; the narr; tive  
Iso  c o n ta in s  a  number o f  stereotypical features which are worthy of 
n o t e .  The s to r y  i s  as follow s,
IKotta koe', a young boy, goes out to co llec t ostrich  eggs
to  e th e r  with his younger brother. While the younger brother packs
and carries his eggs in  the customary manner, i , e ,  in a net on his
back, IKotta koe swallows his whole and in  such numbers that his
stomach stick s out in many places. The co llection  of e~gs continues
for several days, each day the boys returning home in  the evening, the
younger brother eating his eggs in  the traditional manner, with a
small brush of gemsbok t a i l  hair. While co llecting  eggs one day, the
younger brother notices a number of IKoranas and, i t  i s  implied, the
I:.or anas notice the boys, IKotta koe and his brother take flig h t
although IKotta koe i s  impeded by h is over-laden stomach. The boy3
come to a stream which the younger brother jumps with ease.
IKotta koe attempts the same feat but f a l l s  into the water where his
stomach breaks open and the eggs pour out, A IKorana warrior then
come3 into view brandishing an assegai but IKotta koe pursuades him that,
as he is  already almost deoc^  the IKora would do better to chase the
younger brother. This the gullibleJKora does, whereupon IKotta koe
replaces the eggs in his stomach, s titch es  himself up with thorns,
takes a short cut to where he knows his brother to be waiting and
1together they return home sa fe ly .
This narrative shows signs of being a n aturalistic  account of an 
escape from h ostile  IKoranas which has been merged with a more fanci­
fu l narrative about a foo lish  person who swallows eggs whole. The 
younger brother i s  typical of many younger sib lin gs in /Xam narrative
1L. VIII, (28) pp. 8486-8506.
tradition in that he i3  more acute and able than hi3 brother. I t  is  
he who f ir s t  notices the IKoranas; he is  f le e t  while hia brother i s  
slow, and he conform s to normal behaviour in everything which we see 
him do. In many /Xam narratives such bright, able and conformist 
young sib lings are responsible for interventions in  dan erous or 
o th e rw is e  abnormal s itu ation s, esp ecia lly  on behalf of their parents. 
In th is narrative the younger brother has these attributes but they 
:re  not exploited in any way which fundamentally a ffects  the p lo t.
. t  th e  same time the ostrich  eggs which weigh down IKotta koe, while 
being th e  cause of his f a l l ,  do not constitute a necessary condition 
f o r  h i s  slowne33. In n aturalistic  temsno cause as such need have 
been  ,,iven, and as IKotta koe appears to have been known outoide of 
th e  c o n te x t  of th is narrative^ i t  i s  possible that in  other or 
earlier  versions some other factual or f ic tio n a l element may have 
been employed at th is point in the plot i f  the central fi,;ure had 
indeed been added to a fundamentally factual account.
The f u l l  text of the narrative also contains a motif found in
a n o th e r  narrative in  the co llection; reference is  made to the IKora
leaving his assegai on the ground near to IKotta koe while he oes
to  chase the younger brother. This he does on the advice of IKotta
koe *rho then uses i t  in his escape. The same motif occurs in the
2
s to r y  of the g ir l whose breast i s  caught in a rock. She i s  cap­
tured by two lions and i s  quite h elp less. Like IKotta koe and the 
a s s e g a i  she persuades them to leave their ai'rows behind while they go 
away to drink before devouring her. She then makes use of the arrows 
to  e ffec t her escape. Both this narrative and the story about the
1^3le e k  and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  p. 309.
2L. VIII (32) 8821-42.
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boys were given by /Hang -/kas3 !o and the motif i s  lik e ly  to have been 
part of a common stock o f narrative materials available to him.
Here* where we find a narrative displaying several strands and 
motifs common to other narratives, the imprint o f, no doubt, a line  
of narrators becomes v is ib le  and any actual event which may have 
formed the basis of the story is  lo s t  from view. I t  must also be borne 
in  mind that once stor ies  of bravery and cleverness in the face of 
h ostile  IKoranas had been established as traditional elabor, ted 
narratives, rather than simply as anecdotes or news, they too would be 
capable of contributing plot frameworks or motifs to the tr -d itio n .
Another, less  fan cifu l, narrative of in terest concerning the
iKorana has been well summarised by Dorothea Bleek as follows:
A youth of the early race was sent to fetch water.
Coming over a h i l l  he saw a Korana war party at the 
water, and they saw him. lie made himself small and 
went down to the water swaying about like a l i t t l e  
ch ild , so that the Korana called out: •PityI Look! 
jhy do the people send him to the water and not a 
grown-up person?' The boy behaved so stupidly that 
the Koranas helped him f i l l  his egg-shells and le t  
him go, though one old man told them to k i l l  the 
child le s t  he warn his parents. As soon as the 
youth was over the h i l l  he resumed his normal s ize  
and went home to t e l l  of the Koranas. The women 
went away to hide, the men made f ir e s  at the huts 
with large stumps which would burn long, then 
followed the women. The Koranas were deceived and 
surrounded the huts, only to find them empty.1
fomenting on the possible veracity of th is  narrative ;,is3 Bleek writes:
This sounds to me like the rec ita l of a real event, 
in  which a boy deceived the enemy by pretending to 
be more stupid than he rea lly  was; but in the 
course of time the boy's id en tity  had been lost and 
his clever acting been changed into magic trans­
formation, whereupon the story has been ascribed to 
a youth of the Jlarly kace.2
"'nushman Polklore' 1929, op. c i t . ,  p. 309. 
I b id .
Apart from the 'magic transformation' mentioned by Miss Eleek 
the obviously f ic tio n a l elaborations are few. In the ori ;inal text"*" 
the boy returns home singing that the IKoranas had tied  on their 
fe thered head-dresses for war. This kind of unextended song often 
occurs when individuals are described returning home alone, and, like 
the detailed dialogue, i s  clearly  a narrator's own contribution. The 
old inan who, alone out of the IKorana party, thinks that the boy 
should be k illed  also returns at the end of the story to berate his 
fo llow s for not having listened to him. Again this kind of vindica­
t i o n  motif i s  common to many /Xam narratives. Here, where a factual
2core seems more obvious than i t  was in  the case of the IKotta koe 
s t o r y , the undeniably f ic t iv e  materials stand out p la in ly . This is  not 
simply because the non-naturali3tic elements are fewer but because the 
stereotypical features are less  and there i s  no reliance on such narra­
t i v e  techniques as the repetition  of figures -  something which the
I. o t t a  koe story employs in i t s  opening chases where several eg -  
c o l l e c t i n g  excursions are described prior to the one on which they meet 
th e  IKoranas•
The only to ta lly  n aturalistic  narrative in  this IKorana set may 
have been apocryphal for i t  im p lic itly  warns against obstinacy and 
over-confidence when communal safety  is  concerned and commends the pro­
1L. VIII, (25) 8251-8268.
2Jngelbrecht reports the experience of those involved in  the expeditions 
against the Bushmen in  the following way: "Where possible they would 
surround the Bushmen and often k i l l  them to a man. This, however, 
was not ead. ly done, for these wild people were as a d-le and f le e t -  
footed as many of their animal friends. There was, indeed, something 
almost uncanny about the way they disappeared behind 3ome bush only 
to reappear a few moments la ter  at some place a few hundred yards 
a h e a d ."  (op. c i t . ,  p. 7L)
t a g o n i s t  for 3 p eak ing  h e r  mind forcefu lly  in the face of th e  complacency 
o f  h e r  f e l lo w  band members. The heroine, /Kamang, s p ie s  a  IKorana 
war p a r ty  w h ile  she  i s  o u t  c o l l e c t i n g  veldkos. She r e tu r n s  to her 
peo p le  and w r a s  them but they do not heed her warning. One man 
i n s i s t s  that the place where she saw the IKoranas i s  a feeding-ground 
f o r  young ostriches and that i t  was these that she had probably seen. 
They a rg u e  but the man i s  adamant and patronising. "My, my, why i3 the 
o i l  woman so obstinate?” he says. When the sun sets  the IKoranas 
su rro u n d  the camp and slaughter everyone. Only /Kamang escapes (she 
was a ls o  a fa st runner) but not before she had exchanged words with the 
man who had rejected her warning. She says, "Mow you can 3ee that I 
was speaking the truth", and he admits that he ought to have listened  
to her.'* '
Here the virtues of independent judgement and so c ia l responsib ility  
a r e  counterposed to an over-confidence in  'what everybody knows', and 
l in k e d  to physical prowess in the form of /Kamang's a b ility  to run fa st.
One indication that the narrator believed the story to be 
l i t e r a lly  true i s  his comment that he did not actually know the place 
w here these events took place -  although he names i t  -  because he did 
n o t have first-hand knowledge of the case. The fact that both the 
protagonist's name and the place-name i s  preserved might be taken as 
some evidence of the truthfulness of the story but /kamang's indepen­
dence of mind and fleetn ess of foot are stereotypical of a certain kind 
o f  /  lam fic tio n a l character and again the vindication motif i s  employed. 
However, she may well have been a real person who was attributed with 
r e c o g n is a b le  q u alities by successive narrators.
(26 ) 8269-8285 .
I t  i s  apparent from these L^orana stories that to some extent the 
so c ia l resonance and value of certain types of behaviour and attitudes  
may be traced in  the manner of oral composition, where what i 3 of 
significance in a story was emphasised by the employment of traditional 
elements that had long been established as conveyors of fundamental 
values* On the other hand purely imaginative traditional elements -  
3uch as kotta koe's egg-eating -  can completely dominate the b s ic  
ta le  in  the hands of a narrator disposed to make them do so* The 
traditional elements which provide the narrator with the materials for 
his embellishments or, indeed, frameworks for new p lots do not, 
therefore, owe their survival exclusively to their place in  the matrix 
of so c ia l value even though th is may often be an important factor. The 
purely imaginative or -  in  the case o f the lion  stor ies  described below 
the purely exciting , also have a res ilien ce  and attraction  of their 
own which can guarantee perpetuation without help from elements of more 
clear-cut socia l relevance, however, the very subject matter of these 
legends i s  frequently didactic and recurring m otifs, such as the vin - 
dic... tion scenes, do generally function to recommend types of behaviour.
A nother kind of didacticism may be seen in  those narratives which 
describe the extremely foolish  actions o f people who f a i l  to make the 
fundamental connections which form the b a s i s  of common sense. The 
3tory of the man who commanded his wife to cut o ff  his ears i s  of this  
kind; another is  the story of a nan who cut open his w ife's stomach 
to see what she had been eating and found t h a t  sh e  was pregnant. He 
tried  to sew her up again when he realised  h is  mistake, thinking that 
she would come a live  again. Finally he was told that women do look  
as i f  they are fu ll  of food when pregnant and asked i f  his own people 
had n o t educated him to understand such things. This kind of stupidity  
was often attributed to the I f  we / / na s 'o  ik^e. although i t  appears
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only infrequently in quite th is unmitigated form. Such sto r ie s , like  
many o f  the animal sto r ies  and the /Kaggen trickster narra tives, seem 
to  show a world where even the most basic truths of soc ia l l i f e  remain 
unlearned by many, even though there are also often sensible and well- 
s o c ia l is e d  people around to point out the true nature and order of 
t ilin g s . I t  i s  a world not unlike that of a child where parents loom 
out o f the mists of incomprehension to admonish and point the way 
towards maturity.
There remain, however, several legends where the didactic element 
i s  almost completely absent. They can be purely adventure stories and 
where they do attribute foolishness to their protagonists i t  is  never 
a s  blatant as i t  is  in the narratives referred to immediately above.
Two su ch  narratives were published in Specimens of Bushman folk lore1
2w h ile  von i.ie llig h  gives an entire volume to narratives of th is kind.
Two lion stories were collected which show some traces of pur­
poseful didacticism, one concerning a man who brought home a lion  cub
3and in sisted  that i t  was a hunting dog and another describin the fate
4
of two men who hunted lions with clubs made from bone. Neither
narrative contain^any non-n.tur l i s t i c  elements and both are told very /  5
v iv id ly . //Kabbo, who gave the story of the lion  cub, took several
months to complete his narr tion , yet the story i s  very coherent and
i t s  p lot-sections well balanced. It describes the reaction of the
man's wife to her obstinate husband's in sisten ce  that the cub was a
dog given to him by his brother; her warnings to her children; the man's
"^ Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t .  pp. 174-191, 260-269.
2Op. c i t . ,  vo l. 4 ,
\ . I I ,  (26) pp. 2320-2504 , 2597-2873.
4L.VIII, (18) 7551-7588.
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iu cre-singly dangerous hunting oxpe i t i o n s  a s  th e  cub  grows big or; 
nd tiio man, s  eventual de t h .  2he n&ixa t iv e  c o n c lu d e s  with the eldest 
son ta k in g  h i s  uncles to th e  ace .e o f th e  a c c id e n t  and 3 ho w in ; then 
w -ore he had stood watching when Iiis father was a t t a c k e d .  There th ey  
ooo th e  man’s bow and arro w s ly in g  on th e  ground and th e  c lu n p  of 
bushes to w hich the l i o n  dragged h im . F in a l ly  th e  whole fam ily  move 
to another mountain where they can liv e  i n  s a f e ty  from the lion  and 
i t s  parents, which i t  has rejoined.
Jertain parts of the narrative lend themselves to repetition  -  
e sp ec ia lly  in the early part of the story where the father i s  des­
cribed  hunting with his son and hia 'dog1 on successive occasions.
n each repetition  the same phra3©3 tend to recur and the sane deta ils  
are ivon. fter  the death of the man, however, the reiterations of 
descrip tive  passu es give way to a more free-flow ing 3 ty le . I t  i3  
very expansively told with many sm all, but te llin g  d e ta ils . Phere is  
l: lengthy vindication pass e in which the wife reca lls  her repeated 
v . lings and her observ -tiono on the physical appearance of the cub, 
nd the oldest son i s  commended by his uncles for h is bravo.y and 
wisdom but the centres of interest in  the narrative are uncharacteristi- 
c l ly  greatly enriched by careful description.
Th© story i t s e l f  appears to have been w ell known for b ia to a in  
(who cam© from the Katkop area) on having i t  rend to him some three 
ye.' rs after i t s  co llection , commented that he had heard the story both 
from his mother and his paternal ;randfather. Qleek describes this 
version as a "legend told with great epic breadth”'*' as indeed i t  i s .
Much of th is i s  due to //Kabbo’s fa c i l i t y  with ere t i n ; d ia ls  ue which 
simultaneously promotes the action of th© narrative while reflecting  
the sp ec ific  viewpoint and character of the speaker.
" l^STS, op. c i t . ,  p. 14.
/another narra tive , given by /Han<j- /kas3'o, concem in; two brothers 
who hunted lion s, opens with a b rief description of how the men went 
out together, followed the lions* spoor, waited u n til char ;ed and 
threw heavy bones, thus k illin g  the lion  which they then cut up find 
carried home. The description i s  given four times in succession with 
only minor changes in  the phrasing. Then the younger brother goes 
hunting alone; the assegais he uses are not made of su ffic ie n tly  heavy 
bone and he, fa ilin g  to k i l l  the lion , i s  himself k ille d . The story 
then focuses on the man’s children and his elder brother waiting for 
his return. The children believe their father to be dead but the elder 
orother does not. While the children and th eir  mother move away from 
the place where they have been liv in g , the elder brother remains, wait­
ing for ids brother's return and singing alone in  h is hut. The lion  
which had k illed  his brother eventually retraces the dead man's 3poor 
to his home. There in  the darlaiess the man sings:
Ng //ka-Gpwawe 
Ng //ka-Gpwa ka Ikhwe 
ta /kwei:da 
Au ng //ka-Gpwa s'o  
/ kha: / / kwamma.
(My l i t t l e  brother! My l i t t l e  brother's wind1
fee ls  iust lik e  th is wind when he has k illed  
a lionj
but his singing is  interspersed with questions directed to his absent 
brother about the l i t t l e  ligh ts which he is  seeing in  the darkness 
outside his hut. He asks, ''Brother, brother can these be stars?"
In rea lity  tney are the eyes of the approaching lio n . He sings his 
song again and ca lls  out to his brother about the stars but within 
moments he is  drugged from the hut and bitten  to death.
deo Jhnpter 1 , p .4 1 .
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:>y ay of a coda, uppa^aritly fo r  Uie beaefit of the co llec to r ,
^ r-•'.uc,o explains that the Uwe //n a  8*0 1; 7e called  lions
i i  v » ; x /  .tad frequently hunted them for food. The men in th© story,
ia.. . ofore, vox*© not doing anything ua*sual aa such (altbou h thio m y
v ve been another example of the stupidity o f th is © :xrly race; but the
y ounger b r o th e r  bad acted fo o iio :  l y ,  f ir s t ly  in  hunting a lo n e ,  and
secondly by only using ostrich bones which were too l i  h t  to k i l l  a
to / han^- kniss*o he should bare used either
tui .. bon© or the bone of a ir a tfe . There i s  no record o f such bones
o
oi used by the /Xaa in any way collected  with lions (for example aa 
aftiasive weapons) although they were cooaonly used for hunt in,, and 
to tid a  extent s^ cso educational value a t ht be attached to the story,
11 remains, however, primarily a probably fa ir ly  Iw-ir-raisin adventure 
tcry told for entertainment rather than instruction*
of so c ia lly  ltd . fictionalacci*etion©  which narra-
..voa »ooth with and without factual foundations) may have i s  no doubt
very I .r  e tut one fin a l example of the role wliich legends .uout human 
. .iters  can perform is  tne story of th© old woman whoso f  n ily  was 
force.: t eix ..don hor when their food and water supply o >uld .ot sup­
er t thee a l l ,  her success in  k illin g  the hyena which cum© to t t  ck 
her, acd in e t in ,  i t  and thereby gaining the strength to follow after  
hex* fatd ly , possibly represented  a narrative expression of iia ftaro 
connected with in stitu tion al!sad  r e r ia tricido while offering an a lb eit  
: r-fetched p o ssib ility  for hope, narr tive which iveo expression 
to the necessarily in te rn a lise d  feelings aroused by such pruc Ices
~ cording to the informant th is word was used only by the
I v  . /::■• 13*0 k 7 e ,  e r t . .  :.*!;* trcro t o  no instances of it.: . j o  in
normal /laa' speech,
e /ham had no rule a ain st e ting  beasts of proy, but i t  i s
un.. noun i f  lion-hunting was practised*
o b v io u s ly  has a  role to p la y  in  m aking them acceptable*
These narratives e x c lu s iv e ly  involving human characters com prise  
o n ly  : sm a ll fraction of the to ta l co llection , but they are singular 
i n  bein ' c a p a b le  o f  p o in t in g -u p  both the formal differences between 
th em se lv es  and accounts of personal experience, as well as indicating  
th e  ways in  w hich traditional narrative materials could be used to 
emphasise the socia l content of what was orig in ally  news* bnce we 
enter the realm of stor ies  concerning animals or supernatural beings 
th is  b a s ic  contrast recedes from view; the purely imaginative world 
begins to cover-over the soams of fic tio n a l composition and the 
h e te ro g en e o u s  elements, which together form a narrative dislodged 
from  any factual basis, become much harder to separate from each 
o th e r*
The otorie3 of iKhwa
A further group of narratives in which the SXwe //n a  3*0 Ikfte 
r e  represented as human beings i s  that dealing with the fate of 
people who violated the various taboos and r itu a ls  relating to men- 
3tru; tion and to IKhwa, the supernatural being associated with those 
o b s e rv a n c e s . Unlike the legends discussed above, these narratives 
have no counterpart in accounts of personal experience although they 
wore believed to accurately describe the consequences of r itu a l vio­
la tio n s. They a l l  involve supernatural events, particularly transfor­
mations of people into frogs.
By way of ethnographic background i t  should be explained that at 
the onset of her menses a young g ir l  was segregated from the band and 
placed in  a small hut b u ilt by her mother some distance from the 
cam p.1 There she would remain in  iso la tio n  u n til a new moon appeared.
Vor a fu ller  account of these rite3  see Appendix B.
The hut was so small that she was forced to l i e  prone. Her food and 
water su p p ly  was r e s t r i c t e d  and she was forbidden to leave the hut for 
anything except defecation, ,/hen she did leave the hut for thi3 pur­
pose she was instructed to look at nothing but to keep her eyes 
downcast a s  she walked to and from the hut. On the appearance of a 
new moon she was released by her mother and  her mother's close friends. 
This group of older women were her xoakengu. mothers, and were 
r e s p o n s ib le  for the instruction of the g ir l  in  those r ite s  which she 
had to perform to protect the band from tKhwa, who might strike  
people down with lightning or show his displeasure in  other ways.
These duties included daubing members of the band with red paint, 
t r e a t i n g  her father's hands with buchu to counteract the pollution  
e n ta i l e d  by contact with his daughter, and a large number of taboos 
r e l - t i n g  to the preparation and eating of food and to any contact 
wliich she may have had with hunters.
The g ir l 's  parents would request the xoakengu to instruct the 
g i r l  i n  a l l  of these matters. Indeed th is group of women were largely  
r e s p o n s ib le  both for the articu lation  and dissemination of the b elie fs  
and p r a c t i c e s  relating to menstruation and with the management of the 
r i t e s  themselves. This task included the recounting of the narratives 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  dealing with these matters and there i s  no doubt that 
th e s e  narratives primarily functioned to support the practices outlined 
above*
The occasions on which the narratives were told were informal.
./hen i t  rained young g ir ls  were taken into a hut by one of the older 
women in  case IKhwa should notice them and claim their liv e s . Here the 
old woman would speak of tKhwa and t e l l  o f her own observance of the 
r i t e s  as a g ir l ,  but the narratives might be performed on even quite 
casual occasions -  ju3t as might any other story . The 3tories were 
n o t only f o r  the e a r s  of g ir ls  and young women. Many of the narratives
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•oncerrdar: those a i t  tor* were collected  fro a male informants and
s3*o describes how his oim jrooke^u had told him the tory of 
'.i-j i r l  who k illed  Ikhwa'a children, purely aa a d istraction when, aa 
ch ild , ho had been crying about the small amount of food ho had been
given to eat*1
I t  i s  oloar from in fo r m a n ts • attempts to describe the observances 
to the collectors that the narratives were used to explain b e lie fs  and 
,cticca* Dialkwain, for example, explains why youa, wom a  should 
rvoid eating certain foods, or leaving their iso la tio n  hut untlrely  
j- roferrln ; to cautionary narratives, a ad in  th is he is  typical of 
ucst of th e  informants who dealt with these matters*
kobo thing should also be a; id here ab ut the beliefo  c ;coming 
1 him* Fds name is  usually translated as 'ilain* a lth ou h  t,ie ord
Iso aiaply meant water* The /  ait made a d istin ction  betweoa jale
i i ,s'.d feaelo rain* Kale ruin was violent and usually acco aided 
by thunder and 11 htningj female rain wna ,<#utlo and rv wded -3 very
;clc' • e . /ensile rain i s  5iot mentioned at a l l  in  the lore rcl Lin, to
puL.crtjr* i.hw i, when conceived of ae a supernatural being, was 
eccl oivoly a male fl,*ure who could not only mobilise the -v rnful 
e ffe c ts  of male rain but who mi :ht a lso  e ffe c t  various tra- ^formations 
disobedient g ir ls  and those with whoa she came Into conV . ore 
i i  no question of prayers bein - e-.ddresoed to U'hwa, althou h i iring  
p -ticularly thre ten in  stom a, certain old men mi ~ht address him in 
fom  of short reiterated requests tc stop r> to rain • a, .3 i t
were, a personification o f a l l  water but particularly rain-w t e r .
The punishment3 administered by tKhwa were mainly death by 
lightning or transform tions into non-human forms -  especi l ly  frogs, 
ere trure* which were not ©■ ten by inyone o f any age because they voro
1 .mi, (17; p . 7519
believed to have once been disobedient g ir ls .  The g ir l ,  her xoakengu 
and her parents could be taken up by a whirlwind and deposited in  a 
iooI where they would live  as frogs. According to several of the 
narratives, which seem to have accurately mirrored b e lie f , their  
possessions would revert to their original forms, skin bag3 becoming 
a n im a ls  again, arrows and mats becoming reeds once more, and bows 
becoming trees. These formal reversions wrought by IKhwa were exclu­
sively  related  to girls* menstruation ru les. I t  was frequently 
em phasised  by the informants that i t  was the odour of the g ir ls  wliich 
attracted the attention of tKhwa -  hence the heavy use of buchu which 
was believed to counteract th is odour,
A number o f animals, particularly r e p t i le s ,  were associated with
tKhwa: these included the cobra, the puffadder, the torto ise and the
water to rto ise . They were regarded as se t  aside for his food and 
highly tabu for young g ir ls .  Certain kinds of veldkos were also  
symbolically connected with IKhwa and stred^u3ly avoided,
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tKhwa was capable o f taking many forms. S tr ic tly  speaking, how­
ever, his body was water even though h is shape was most frequently 
said to resemble that of a bull ox -  the animal with which he was 
predominantly associated. Unlike /Kaggen, the other primary super­
natural being believed in by the /Xam, IKhwa was very much an
impersonal force, greatly feared for his powers, with no anthropo­
morphic tr a its . His appearance in  both b e lie f  and narrative, as 
h ving a d istin ct animal form, did nothing to reduce his impersonality.
The narratives which re la te  to IKhwa and to menstruation, range 
from sketchily rendered fragments offered in  support of b e lie fs , to 
fu lly  elaborated stories told with much care and attention to pre­
sentation and narrative technique. Approximately sixteen narratives 
with th is subject-raatter were collected , but, for the purposes of th is  
disc', ssion, fragments and unelaborated story-out lin es w ill be ignored
e x c e p t where they have some bearing on the fu lle r  tex ts .
Them t ic a lly , these narratives are a l l  rather sim ilar. In most 
c a s e s  a i r l  v io lates her r itu a l separation from the band by leaving 
o r  looking out of her hut. The consequences of her behaviour night 
include any or a l l  of the following: the appearance of a thick mist 
s a id  to be .i-hwa’s breath when he leaves the waterhole where he liv es;  
the arrival of a whirlwind which f ir s t  carries away the g ir l and then 
her parents and her xoakengu and deposits them in  a muddy pool where 
they become frogs; and the transformation of their belongings into 
their natural constituents. On the other hand, a glance from the eye 
of a i-ir l might simply transfix those she had looked at and turn them 
into sta rs . In one story a young man takes his goura out to a h i l l  
wuere he can play in so litu d e. A g ir l  lying in her hut nearby finds 
hie music so sweet that 3he determines to see who i s  playing. She 
looks out of her hut and sees the young man but, as she looks, he is  
turned to stone.'1' The ending of th is story i s  atypical -  transforma­
tions following f ix ity  are usually into stars -  and the narrative as a 
v/hole seems to have been a etio lo g ica l, for the place where these events
took place i s  named, and the ^roup of stones said by the narrator to
2have s t i l l  been there in  1875*
The message which is  driven home in  a l l  of tnese narratives i s  
that menstruating g ir ls  are an extreme source of danger to society  and 
need to behave in  s tr ic t  accordance with the rules laid down for their  
behaviour i f  disaster i s  to be averted. The imagery which i s  employed 
to underline th is  message frequently draws on the d istin ction  between 
culture, represented by food and a r t ifa c ts , and nature represented by
^ .V . (20) pp. 5581 -  5591.
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A sim ilar narrative was given sketchily  by //Kabbo, in  which men were 
tim ed  into trees by a g ir l*s glance: L .II, (2) pp. 295 -  305.
IKhwa, th e  m is ts  o f  h i3  b r e  t h ,  w h ir lw in d s  and r e p t i l i a n  imagery. The 
m otif, e n c o u n te re d  in  s e v e r a l  n a r r a t i v e s ,  o f  a r t i f a c t s  reverting to  
th e ir  n a tu r a l  form s c r y s t a ^ s e s  t h i s  c o n t r a s t  i n to  a  s in g le  v iv id  im age. 
Here th e  l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  b e l i e f  d e c la r e s  i t s e l f  i n  th e  j u x ta p o s i ­
tion  o f  opposing  c o n c e p ts  w ith  th e  g i r l  -  of th e  c u l t u r a l  w orld  b u t 
d ifferen tia ted  from  i t  by h e r  c o n d i t io n  -  c l e a r l y  re g a rd e d  a3 s ta n d in g  
between th e s e  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  Only by th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  r i t u a l  p ra c ­
tic es  can  she hope to  r e t u r n  h e r s e l f  f u l l y  to  s o c ie ty  and  i f  she f a i l s  
in  th is  she  i s  bound to  move i n  th e  o th e r  d i r e c t i o n  and become ab so rb ed  
in to  pure  n a tu r e .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  i n  b u t a  few o f  th e  
narratives i s  i t  o n ly  th e  g i r l  who s u f f e r s  from  h e r  v i o l a t i o n s :  e v e ry ­
one who i s  im m ed ia te ly  in v o lv e d  w ith  h e r  i s  l i a b l e  to  s u f f e r ,  
ospecially h e r  p a re n ts  and  h e r  xoakengu -  s ig n ifica n tly  th e  v e ry  
p eo p le  most d i r e c t l y  co n cern ed  w ith  th e  articu lation  an d  p ro p a g a tio n  
o f th e s e  b e l ie f s *  I t  i s  a s  though the xoakengu were saying to  a 
young g i r l ,  ' I f  you a c t  i n  t h i s  way n o t  only you but a l l  o f  u s  w i l l  
s u f f e r ' .
i h l l e  th e  c o n te n t o f  th e s e  n a r r a t i v e s  i s  d i s t i n c t i v e ,  th e r e  a re  
no fo rm al t r a i t s  w hich a r e  e x c lu s iv e ly  o b s e rv a b le  i n  th e  n a r r a t i v e s  
re l  ting  to  m e n s tru a t io n  r u l e s ,  a lth o u g h  i n  t h i s  s m a ll  sam p le , w ith  
the e x c e p tio n  o f  th e  v in d ic a t io n  m o ti f ,  th e r e  i s  a  n o ta b le  l a c k  of 
motifs found o u ts id e  th e  ^ o u p .  No s p e c i a l  i n t r o d u c t io n s ,  codas o r 
other s t r u c t u r i n g  d e v ic e s  a r e  employed w hich  s e t  th e s e  n a r r a t i v e s  
apart from  th e  o th e r  th e m a tic  g ro u p in g s  found  i n  th e  c o l l e c t i o n ,  and 
the 3 t o r i e s  th em se lv es  w ere fo rm a lly  open to  any  mode o f  p r e s e n ta t io n  
..nd s t r u c tu r i n g  chosen  by th e  n a rr ;  t o r .  No c l e a r e r  exam ple of t h i s  
formal f l e x i b i l i t y  c o u ld  be d e s i r e d  th a n  t h a t  w hich eraer e s  from  a  
c.,: -< ri3on o f  th e  s to r y  t o ld  by IK w eiten t a  / / k e n  a s  iKui / a  ga Lum; 
- Ida ka kum ( th e  young woman's 3 to ry ;  th e  f r o g 's  s to r y )  and  by
i  .ug /- ..tx a a * o aa 'The g i r l  who h ille d  th e  children o f  IKhwa*.
The basic story is  as  follows: a  young woman who is  submitted to 
r i tu a l  seclusion leaves h e r  hut each day when a l l  th e  p eo p le  have gone
out to co llec t fo o d . She goes to  a w a te rh o le  and  c a tc h e s  a J. te r -
2child  which she  k i l l s ,  ta k e s  back to  the  camp and  e a t s .  Sue then 
returns to h e r  hut. tfhen the  p eo p le  r e t u r n  from  th e  h u n tin g  ground 
the g i r l ’s m other b r in g s  h e r  fo o d , b u t ,  b e c au se  the  g i r l  i s  a lr e a d y  
f u l l ,  h e r  a p p e t i t e  i s  s m a l l .  Her m other 3U3pects t h a t  she  is  j e t t i n g  
food from e lse w h e re  and ta k e s  s t e p s  to  d is c o v e r  w hat i s  happening. 
However, b e fo re  th e  m o th er c o n f ro n ts  h e r  d a u g h te r  IKhwa i s  so an e ra d  
by the g irl* 3 b e h a v io u r  t h a t  he c a r r i e s  h e r ,  h e r  xoakengu . and h e r  
mother and f a t h e r  o f f  i n  a  w h ir lw in d , d e p o s i t in g  them i n  a  p o o l where 
they beconie f r o g s .  T h e ir  p o s s e s s io n s  a l s o  f l y  to  th e  same p o o l and 
r c turn to  t h e i r  n a tu r a l  fo rm s•
The d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een IK w eiten t a  / /k e n * s  p l o t  and t h a t  o f  
/hang /» k ass 'o * s  a r e  few . I n  IK w eiten t a  / /k e n * s  p lo t  th e  g i r l ’s  poor 
appetite  makes h e r  xoakeruru s u s p ic io u s  and th ey  o r d e r  th e  i r l ' s  
younger s i s t e r  to  c o n c e a l h e r s e l f  i n  h e r  m o th e r’ s  h u t  to  spy  on th e  
g ir l  and r e p o r t  to  them  on w hat she  e a t s .  T h is  she does and  th e  g i r l ' s  
. ther r e a l i s e s  t h a t  i t  i s  a  J a t e r - c l i i l d  ( a  s t r i p e d  c r e a tu r e  th e  s iz e  
of a c a lf j .  T his d is c o v e ry ,  how ever, prom pts no im m ediate re sp o n se  
from tiie m o th e r. She does n o t  sp eak  to  h e r  d a u g h te r  ab o u t th e  m a tte r  
but cn  th e  fo llo w in g  day le a v e s  th e  camp i n  th e  u s u a l  way. I t  i s  on 
th is  day th a t  IKhwa ta k e s  h i s  rev en g e  on th e  g i r l  and  a l l  o f  th e  o th e r  
p e o p le .
aleek and L lo y d , 1911, o p . c i t . ,  pp . 198 -  204; L .V I I I ,  (17) 
pp* 7473 -  7519# (The t i t l e  o f  /Hang / k a s s 'o ’ s  v e r s io n  was g iv e n  
i n  S n g lis h  o n ly ) .
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*IKhwa Qpwaken'
In  /H ang r h a s s 'o 's  v e r s io n  th e  same em phasis i s  p la c e d  on th e  
g i r l 's  reduced  a p p e t i t e  b u t  t h i s  i s  n o t  w hat makes h e r  m other s u s ­
picious. In s te a d  i t  i s  an  u n e x tin g u is h e d  f i r e  w hich th e  m other knew 
h e r s e lf  to  have p u t o u t .  S he , to o ,  s a y s  n o th in g  to  h e r  d a u g h te r  b u t 
next day le a v e s  a  la r g e  lo g  on th e  f i r e ,  p resum ably  to  d e te rm in e  i f  
the f i r e  was b e in g  to u c h e d  w h ile  she  an d  th e  o th e r s  a r e  away. On 
t id s  day, how ever, th e  g i r l ,  in s te a d  o f  c a tc h in g  a  V /a te r -c h i ld , c a tc h e s ,  
with r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y ,  a  m ature  c r e a t u r e  w ith  h o r n s .1 T h is  she ta k e s  
hone and c u ts  up b u t IKhwa i s  so a n g e re d  t h a t  w a te r  p o u rs  from  the  
pcuund b e n e a th  th e  f i r e  and e x t in g u is h e s  i t .  Then, a s  i n  th e  o th e r  
version, th e  w h irlw in d  d is p o s e s  o f  th e  g i r l ,  h e r  p a r e n ts  and h e r  
xoakengu i n  th e  u s u a l  f a s h io n .  I n  t h i s  v e r s io n  th e  r f a te r - c h i ld r e n  a r e  
a g a in  s a id  to  resem b le  c a lv e s .
,;h i le  th e s e  a re  th e  o n ly  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  p l o t - d e t a i l  betw een the  
two v e r s io n s ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  how th e  s t o r i e s  a r e  t o ld  a r e  r a d i c a l .
IK w eiten t a  / / k e n  opens h e r  v e r s io n  w ith  th r e e  s im p le  s ta te m e n ts :  a  
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; ir l  la y  i l l  ; sh e  d id  n o t e a t  th e  food  w hich h e r  xoakenfrcu gave h e r ;
3he k i l l e d  IKhwa's c h i ld r e n  and  t h i s  was th e  food  wliich she a t e .  The 
narrative th en  r e l a t e s  how the  xoakengu o rd e re d  th e  g i r l ' s  younger 
3 is te r  to  rem a in  behind  and  s p y . Only a t  t h i s  p o in t  i s  any d ram a tic  
p a t t e r n in g  in t r o d u c e d , f o r ,  once th e  p e o p le  have been  d e s c r ib e d  le a v in g  
the camp on th e  fo llo w in g  day , th e  s ta te m e n ts  c o n c e rn in g  th e  young 
g i r l ' s  a c t io n s  -  le a v in g  h e r  h u t ,  g o ing  to th e  w a te r ,  k i l l i n g  th e  
i a t e r - c h i l d ,  c a r r y in g  i t  home, b o i l i n g  i t s  f l e s h  and e a t in g  i t  -  a re  
interleaved w ith  s ta te m e n ts  a b o u t th e  c h i l d  who i s  s e c r e t l y  w a tc h in g .
I t  is  u n c le a r  from  th e  t e x t s  i f  t h i s  was s im p ly  a  m atu re  form  o f  th e  
ere tures p re v io u s ly  c a u g h t, o r  i f  i t  was IKhwa h im s e lf .  The 
expression used  i s  '. Khwa a  ~ k i.ia . ' SKhwa who i s  g ro w n '.
^T hat i s ,  she i s  c o n f in e d  to  h e r  h u t d u r in g  a  m e n s tru a l  p e r io d .
'f id s  in te r leaving o f  statements lin g u is tica lly  enacts the drama and is  
an important departure from the circum stantial statements wliich open
the narrative.
The narrative th e n  p ro ce e d s  d i r e c t l y  to  th e  m o th e r’s  re tu rn . The 
child  reports in n o c e n t ly  t h a t  h e r  s i s t e r  had  k i l l e d  a  "Tcha a  aken  
. '^hw aM ~ a  b e a u t i f u l  th in g  a t  th e  w a te r  -  and  i t  i s  th e  mother who 
id en tif ie s  i t  a s  a  W a te r - c h i ld .  O nly two s ta te m e n ts  s e p a r a te  th e  
story so  f a r  from  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  d i s a s t e r  w hich fo llo w s :  
h e ha xoa k " a u k i /k a k k e n , i : ;  hang  / / xa ha /k u a  ta d  o / / x e l! (an d  h e r  
.’.o th e r  d id  n o t sp e ak  a b o u t i t ;  3he se n t o u t a g a in  to  se ek  a n t s '  
chrysalids). From th i s  p o in t  u n t i l  th e  end -  more th a n  h a l f  o f  th e
to ta l  narrative -  IK w eiten t a  / / k e n  d e s c r ib e s  the  g a th e r in g  c lo u d s ,
the mother's fo re b o d in g s  o f  t r o u b l e ,  the  coming o f  th e  w h irlw in d  ta k in g  
f i r s t  the young woman, th e n  h e r  xoakengu. th e n  h e r  f a t t i e r  who i s  l i f t e d  
from th e  h u n tin g  ground to g e th e r  w ith  h i s  a rro w s , and e v e n tu a l ly  th e  
m o th e r . All become f r o g s  and a r e  dropped  in to  th e  pool. The n a r r a t i v e  
c o n c lu d e s  w ith  th e  w ords: " //K a g e n  / h i n  x h w a rra , / / k e / / i : e j a  Inwa; he 
ta tch.uen.jan /  ne / k  a  gen / h i n  x h w arra . i : n . (The m ats grew o u t o f  th e  
3}ring l i k e  th e  a rro w s ; t h e i r  th in g s  grew from  th e  s p r i n g ; .
Only i n  th e  second  h a l f  o f  th e  n a r r a t i v e  does th e  language  ta k e  on
th a t r e p e t i t i v e  d e n s i ty  w hich i s  so  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a l l  / .a m  kukumni -
both f ic tio n a l and  n o n - f i c t i o n a l :
Ik u i / a  a  m a i- i  h a /e :  xhw arra  he e /k u - g  /n e  
d i  - t g a  i : .  Ha xoakengu h in g  '. hou / e  x h w a rra .
/ / Go / / go j k u -g  / n e  / k i  s a  he ,1 :  au  hang 
/k w e i te n  / ku / e :  t a  x h w a rra . Hang / k u - g  /n e  
e *"Iga. Ha xoakengu san g  / /x a m  a :  ke d i  “ Ig a , 
i : o / / g o // go / k u - g  / n e  e : / k i  s a  he au  h in g
/ / n a  '.k au rxu . / /G o  / / g o  / k u -g  / n e  /k :
o x h w arra , a u  ha Opwaxai /k w e ite n  /k u  
t a  x liw arra . Hang / k u - g  / n e  e “ I g a .^
(The g i r l  went f i r s t  i n to  th e  s p r in g ,  and she 
became a f r o g .  A fte rw a rd s  h e r  xoakengu w ent
sa he 
/ne /e :
"Sleek and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  p. 202.
i n to  th e  s p r in g .  The w h irlw in d  b ro u g h t them 
to  i t  when sh e  was a l r e a d y  in  th e  s p r in g .  She 
was a  f r o g .  H er xoakengu a l s o  became f ro g s  
b ecau se  th e  w h irlw in d  had b ro u g h t them when 
th e y  w ere on th e  h u n t in g  g ro u n d . The w h ir lw in d  
b ro u g h t them to  th e  s p r in g  when h e r  d a u g h te r
was a l r e a d y  i n  th e  s p r in g .  She was a  f r o g .
I t  is  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  th e  s t o r y  w hich  m a in ly  c a p tu r e s  IK w eiten  t a
//k en 's  i n t e r e s t  -  th e  awesome r e s u l t s  o f  th e  g i r l ' s  w rong -do ing  -  and, a p a r t
from th e  scene  in v o lv in g  th e  w a tc h fu l  younger s i s t e r ,  she b r in g s  th e  n a r r a t i v e  
rapidly to  t h a t  p o i n t .
I n  s t r o n g  c o n t r a s t  to  t h i s  a p p ro a c h , /H ang / k a s s 'o  h a n d le s  h i s  v e r s io n  
in  q u i t e  a  d i f f e r e n t  f a s h io n .  H is  n a r r a t i v e  i s  h ig h ly  p a t te r n e d  th ro u g h o u t 
and i s  s t r u c tu r e d  by a  s e r i e s  o f  r e p e a te d  segm ents w ith  a l t e r n a t i n g  c o n c lu s io n s  
He opens h i s  v e r s io n  w e l l  b e fo re  the  e v e n ts  d e s c r ib e d  a t  th e  o u t s e t  o f  
IK w eiten  t a  / / k e n ' s .  In d e e d , w hat i s  o n ly  th e r e  by im p l ic a t io n  in  
IK w eiten  t a  / / k e n 's  v e r s io n  -  th e  r e p e a te d  k i l l i n g  o f  th e  W a te r - c h i ld re n  
p r i o r  to  any  s u s p ic io n  on th e  p a r t  o f  h e r  xoakengu -  ta k e s  up th e  b u lk  o f  
/H ang / k a s s ’ o 's  n a r r a t i v e .  The f i r s t  s ta te m e n t  t e l l s  us t h a t  a  g i r l  peeped  
o u t o f  h e r  h u t  to  make s u re  t h a t  h e r  xoakengu had l e f t  th e  cam p. H aving 
a s s u re d  h e r s e l f  o f  t h i s  she th en  w ent to  a  w a te rh o le  a n d , s t r o k in g  th e  
s u r f a c e  o f  th e  w a te r  w ith  h e r  h an d , s a y s :  f, lg u  s w i - s v i r i t e n  Ikhwa" .  ( r i p p l e s  
t w i r l  th e  w a te r ) . A t t h i s  a  W a te r - c h i ld  l e a p t  l i k e  a  f i s h  from  th e  w a te r  
and th e  g i r l  c a u ^ i t  i t  and k i l l e d  i t  by s t r i k i n g  i t s  h e a d . She p u t  i t  o v e r 
h e r  s h o u ld e r , w alked home and l a i d  i t  down. Once home she  lo o k ed  abou t h e r  
to  make s u re  t h a t  h e r  xoakengu w ere n o t  r e t u r n in g ,  and a l l  t h a t  sh e  d id  
from  t h i s  p o in t  on was done i n  h a s te  b e c au se  sh e  was f e a r f u l  o f  b e in g  c a u g h t. 
Here n e a r ly  e v e ry  s e n te n c e  c o n ta in s  th e  a d v e rb  a r r u k o . 'q u ic k ly * .  She 
q u ic k ly  l i t  th e  f i r e ;  q u ic k ly  c u t  up th e  V.r a  t e r - c h i l d ;  q u ic k ly  r o a s te d  i t ;  
lo o k ed  ab o u t h e r  a g a in  th en  took  th e  m eat from  th e  f i r e ,  b ru sh e d  th e  a sh e s  
o f f  and a te  i t .  She th e n  made th e  f i r e  t i d y ,  sw ept away h e r  f o o t p r i n t s  and
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returned to  h e r  h u t  to  l i e  down. Her xoakengu l a t e r  r e tu rn e d  and h e r  m other 
brought h e r  fo o d  o f  w hich sh e  a t e  a  l i t t l e  b u t  was n a t u r a l l y  soon s a t i s f i e d  
and l e f t  m ost o f  w hat sh e  had been  g iv e n . We a r e  th en  to ld  t h a t  th e  sun  s e t  
and the p e o p le  s l e p t .  When th e  sun  ro s e  th e  p e o p le  woke up and l e f t  th e  camp 
to s e a r c h  f o r  fo o d  a g a in .
The fo re g o in g  d e s c r ip t i o n  i s  r e p e a te d  f o u r  t im e s , each  r e p e t i t i o n  
c o n ta in in g  a lm o s t e x a c t ly  the  same d e t a i l s  re n d e re d  in  th e  same w o rd s.
" tfru  s w i - s w ir i t e n  ikhwa" i s  fo llo w e d  by th e  c r e a tu r e * s  l e r p  from  th e  w a te r  
a n d , "ha /n e  k u : i  x u p p . i " .  (sh e  h i t  i t ,  thud*.) and so  o n . A ll t h a t  changes 
i s  th e  g i r l ’ s  re sp o n se  to  b e in g  o f f e r e d  fo o d . The f i r s t  segm ent co n c lu d es  
w ith  h e r  e a t in g  a  l i t t l e ;  th e  second  w ith  h e r  r e f u s in g  i t  a l l  and th e  m o ther 
p ro m is in g  to  p u t  some a s id e  f o r  h e r .  The t h i r d  segm ent co n c lu d es  a s  does 
th e  f i r s t ;  th e  f o u r th  co n c lu d e s  a s  does th e  se c o n d , th u s  fo rm ing  an  AB, AB 
p a t t e r n .  Between each  segm ent th e  su n  i s  d e s c r ib e d  s e t t i n g  and r i s i n g  a g a in  -  
a common p ie c e  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  p u n c tu a t io n  i n  /Xam n a r r a t i v e  -  a n d , fo llo w in g  
segm ents two and f o u r ,  th e  m other i s  d e s c r ib e d  ta k in g  food  to  th e  young woman 
in  th e  m orning p r i o r  to  le a v in g  th e  camp w ith  th e  o th e r  women.
The same d e s c r ip t i o n  i s  now r e p e a te d  a  f i f t h  tim e b u t  a p p a re n tly  th e  
g i r l ’ s h a s te  h as  made h e r  c a r e le s s  and h e r  m other n o t ic e s  t h a t  th e  f i r e  i s  
sm o u ld e rin g . No m en tion  i s  made o f  food  b e in g  ta k e n  to  th e  young woman and 
we a re  o n ly  t o l d  t h a t  th e  m other p u ts  a  l a r g e  lo g  on th e  f i r e  b e fo re  sh e  
d e p a r ts  th e  n e x t  m orn ing . Prom h e re  on e v e ry th in g  b e g in s  to  go wrong f o r  
th e  g i r l  and th e  n a r r a t i v e  c o n c lu d e s  in  th e  f a s h io n  d e s c r ib e d  above w ith  
everyone  becom ing f ro g s  and t h e i r  p o s s e s s io n s  r e v e r t i n g  to  t h e i r  n a tu r a l  
form*
I n  c o n t r a s t  to  IK w eiten  t a  / / k e n ’ s  v e r s io n ,  th e  sp a ce  g iv e n  h e re  to  
th e  f i n a l  e p iso d e  -  a f t e r  th e  g i r l  had c u t  up th e  m atu re  c r e a tu r e  -  i s  v e ry  
s m a ll  in d e e d . /H ang / k a s s ’ o*s v e r s io n  i s  much more concerned  w ith  d r a m a tis in g
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th e  e v e n ts  w hich le a d  up to  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n , v i v i f y in g  them th ro u g h  th e  
n a tu r a l  c e n t r e s  o f  d ra m a tic  i n t e r e s t  -  th e  g i r l ’ s  c a u tio u s  p e e p in g  from  
th e  h u t ,  h e r  c h a n tin g  by  th e  p o o l ,  h e r  w a tc h fu l  n e rv o u sn e ss  when c u t t i n g  up 
and co o k in g  th e  m ea t, h e r  r e a c t io n  to  th e  fo o d  o f f e r e d  by  h e r  m o th e r , and so 
on. I t  i s  such  th in g s  a s  th e s e  w hich mark him o u t as  an e x p e rie n c e d  and f lu e n t  
n a r r a t o r ,  and th e  c a r e f u l  p a t t e r n i n g  o f  h i s  d e s c r ip t i o n  w ith  i t s  p r e c i s e  
a l t e r n a t i o n s ,  i n d ic a te  t h a t  t h i s  v e r s io n  was u n l ik e ly  to  have been  th e  
sp o n tan eo u s  r e c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a  s to r y  h e a rd  o n ly  i n  c h ild h o o d , b u t one w hich 
/H ang / k a s s 'o  was w e l l  used  to  p e rfo rm in g .
I n  th e  two v e r s io n s  o f  t h i s  n a r r a t i v e ,  th e  g i r l ’ s  v i o l a t i o n  o f  th e  tab u  
c o in c id e s  w ith  a  n e g le c t  o f  h e r  d u ty  to  rem ain  c o n fin e d  w i th in  th e  h u t .
O th e r  n a r r a t i v e s  w ere c o l l e c t e d  w here th e  m isb e h a v io u r  i s  l e s s  ex trem e b u t  
n e v e r th e le s s  p rovokes th e  same p u n ish m e n ts . One n a r r a t i v e  g iv e n  by D ia tkw ain  
d e s c r ib e s  how a  young woman l e f t  h e r  h u t  and m e re ly  washed h e r s e l f  i n  the  
s p r in g .  IKhwa was an g e red  and changed h e r  i n to  a  f r o g .*  In  a n o th e r  n a r r a t i v e  
g iv e n  by //K a b b o , tKhwa sc e n te d  a  young woman w h ile  she  was o u t s e e k in g  fo o d .
I n  th e  form  o f  an ox he c a n te re d  a f t e r  h e r  and su rro u n d e d  h e r  w ith  a  m is t .
A s m a ll  w h irlw in d  c a r r i e d  h e r  up h ig h  in to  th e  a i r  w ith  h e r  k a rc s s  f l y i n g  
o p en . A f te r  a  w h ile  th e  k a ro s s  c lo s e d  and she came down in to  a  pond where 
she  became a  f r o g .  Her k a ro s s  became a  sp rin g b o k  and h e r  d ig g in g  s t i c k  became 
a  t r e e .  Her p e o p le  w ere a ls o  d e p o s i te d  i n  th e  same p o o l and became f r o g s .  
T h e ir  bows became t r e e s ,  j a c k a l  t a i l  sw a ts  became j a c k a l  t a i l s  and t h e i r  
k a ro s s e s  became sp r in g b o k .
The p a t t e r n  o f  th e s e  n a r r a t i v e s  -  an  o f fe n c e  to  IKhwa fo llo w e d  by a  
s ta n d a r d is e d  pun ishm en t -  rem ains  f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t ,  and th e  them e i s  c a p ab le
1 B. XXXII, p p .2609-2618 , L.V . (2 )  p p .3 8 6 4 -3 8 8 1 . D ia ’.kw ain  a l s o  gave 
s k e tc h e s  o f  two s im i l a r  n a r r a t i v e s  i n  w hich a  g i r l  i s  tra n s fo rm e d  in to  
a  snake and th e  g i r l ’ s  b r o th e r  i n to  a  p o rc u p in e :  L .V . (13 ) 4981-5054 .
of countless variations based on th is template. IKhwa is  most frequently 
seen in the form of a bull in  a l l  o f these narratives but not in a l l  cases. 
One of JKhwa’s most interesting manifestations occurs in  another narrative 
given by IKweiten ta //k en . The narrative opens with an abstract of the 
plot -  a feature occasionally encountered throughout the co llection  -  which 
simply sta tes that three g ir ls ,  one of whom should have been in confinement, 
were out digging for lhaggen (a variety of ants’ crysalids) when clouds 
appeared and they were caught in a rain-storm. A great waterhole engulfed 
the g ir l who should have been in her hut and she became a frog. //Kweiten 
ta  //ken  then elaborates on th is abstract and recounts how, as the rain f e l l  
i t  formed a great pool in the shape of a b u ll. The two older g ir ls  sprinkled 
buchu between the horns of th is  creature, passed through the horns, walked 
along the back and landed safely  on dry ground beyond the water. The 
remaining g ir l attempted to do the same but IKhwa drew her into the waterhole 
and there she became a frog. Nothing b e fe ll her companions or anyone e lse , 
and the narrative concludes with the two surviving g ir ls  returning home and 
te llin g  their mothers about what had happened.
In only one narrative does IKhwa feature unconnected with menstruation 
observances, yet the punishments which he administers are of the fam iliar 
kind. /Hang /kass'o  t e l ls  the story of a man who unwittingly hunted and 
shot IKhwa when IKhwa had taken the form of an eland. The hunter is  
described creeping up to the grazing animal, shooting i t ,  retrieving h is  
arrow and returning to the camp. No mention i s  made of the elaborate r itu a l
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used by the /Xam when eland was shot."*- The man simply sleeps the night in  
his hut and together with several other men goes out the next morning to follow  
the spoor of the dying 'eland'. The 'eland1 i s  found, cut up and roasted on 
the spot. However, the meat keeps vanishing from the f ir e  which i t s e l f  slowly 
becomes extinguished. The men decide that the meat must have been something 
strange and to be avoided and so they prepare to leave. Before they can do th is ,
however, !Khwa forms a ring of water around them shutting them into the temporary
/shelter which they have erected. They try to escape but IKhwa's navel ( tKhwa y
tuhai:n) encircles them completely. A pond develops where they stand and they
a l l  become frogs. They hop out of the hut and away past the people who have
2followed after the hunters along the 'eland' spoor.
Apart from the cause of the d isaster, the general shape of the story i s  not 
unlike some of the others described above. The motif of the meat which seems 
to melt in  the gradually dying fir e  i s  sim ilar to that which /Hang /kass'o also  
used in  his version of the story about the young- woman who k illed  the children 
of IKhwa -  and in  comparable circumstances. I t  i s  d if f ic u lt ,  however, to 
discover any overtly didactic impulse behind th is  narrative unless i t  resides 
in  the generation of awe surrounding IKhwa and perhaps too in  the respect which 
the /Xam f e l t  for eland -  those antelope so dear to /Kaggen the tr ick ster . One 
.night hazard a guess that th is narrative i s  the product of a male imagination 
working away from the central concerns of xoakengu.
There are hardly any narratives told with much care concerning transformations 
into stars, although a few recount the deliberate creation of stars by young 
i r i s  -  not by glancing at people but by throwing certain things into the sky. 
ese are discussed, together with other sidereal narratives in  Chapter 4* Only 
e narrative was recounted in  any d eta il and even that does not really  come under
1 Gee Chapter 6.
L.VIII. (16) pp.7461-72.
the heading of narratives about human beings because the people who were trans­
fixed by the glance of a g ir l peeping from her hut were said to be hares.
Neither was the punishment administered by JKhwa for i t  was the g ir l who 
proclaimed that the people should become the Corona A ustralis. //Kabbo i s  
at pains to show the exact seating arrangements when th is transfixing occurred 
and even drew a plan of the scene with the f ir e , the hut, a dish of food, and 
the positions of three people s it t in g  around.^ As an example of oral comp­
o sitio n , however, i t  i s  very weak.
With few exceptions, the socia l message of these narratives i s  clear.
They were used to support the numerous observances relating to menstruation, 
although i t  i s  unlikely that they were taken very seriously by their audiences. 
Indeed they may even have appeared in  response to the natural impulses of young 
women confined for long periods who might well have been lenient with themselves 
during those times when the band were out searching for food. The gap between 
rule and practice i s  often wider than ideologues care to admit, as i s  that 
between b e lie fs  which can be rationally  acted upon and those employed to make 
the world more in te ll ig ib le  and ordered. There i s  no evidence that the /Xam 
were any le ss  aware of these d istin ction s than any other group of people. The 
experience of the Marshall expedition in  witnessing a Zu/wa rain dance which was
rapidly overtaken by rain i s  always worth reca llin g . The anthropologists 
were amazed by the downpour but an informant declared that i t  would, of course,
these narratives, their intention i s  at lea st clear. So too i s  the basic 
opposition of elemental nature and /Xam culture, creating that conceptual no- 
ian*s-land to which menstruating young women v/ere consigned. I t  was from these 
materials that /Xam narrators created their stories  and elaborated them into  
often highly structured performances.
have rained whether they had danced or not Whatever the status in  b e lie f  of
1 L. I I .  (37) pp . 3333-43.
2 Lorna Marshall, 1957» o p .c it . ,  p .238.
, Chapter 4
Sidereal Narratives: The Story of the Dawn's Heart 
and his wife the Lynx
Both in Bleek's report of 1875 and Lloyd's of 1889 much prominence 
was given to collected  materials which related to the sun, the moon
and the stars, and i t  i s  indeed true that their informants had much to
say concerning c e le s t ia l  bodies. However, the number of actual 
narratives collected  -  as opposed to b e lie fs  and superstitions -  i s  
extremely small indeed. A story of the creation of the sun was 
collected  (two versions): a narrative accounting for the waxing and 
waning of the moon (three versions); another relating to Jupiter 
( three versions); the Moon and the Hare (seven versions); one very 
brief sketch of a story about a disobedient g ir l who made stars; a 
note about the two lions who became the pointers on the Southern Cross; 
and an a llu sion  to a family who were s ta r s . I f  the story mentioned in
the la st chapter concerning the g ir l who changed a family into the
Corona A ustralis by glancing at them, and the narrative relating  to 
/Kaggen's creation of the moon are added to th is number, i t  is  clear 
that, at the very most, only nine d istin ct s to r ie s , out of the tota l 
co llection  of over a hundred, were concerned with c e le s t ia l  phenomena. 
The long-standing b e lie f  that "the heavenly bodies figured lar ;ely in  
Bushman mythology"1 -  based mainly on the emphasis Bleek gave to this  
material -  i s  c learly  not a reflection  o f  the actual incidence of such 
narratives in  the co llec tio n , furthermore, only four or five of these
J . Dornan, 'The heavenly Bodies in  South African Mythology', 
jouth .‘-.frican Journal of >cience. v o l. 18, 1922, p. 432.
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narratives were told with su ffic ien t expansiveness or care to warrant 
nuch atten tion  as examples of verbal art*
Almost a l l  of the sidereal narratives are well known from published 
sources and there i s  l i t t l e  need to describe their content here.
However, something should be said b riefly  about the b e lie fs  concerning 
the sun, moon and stars since Bleek claimed that "the Bushmen are 
c learly  to be included among the nations who have attained to sidereal 
worship”'*’ and were th is statement true i t  would plainly have conse­
quences for how these narratives should be regarded.
The sun, moon, Canopus and possibly other 3tars, were a l l  addressed
at certain times. According to //Kabbo, the sun could be asked for
2
nothing except warmth and lig h t . None of the 'prayers* recorded by
3
Bleek go further than requests for these th in gs. Von W ielligh's 
informants, however, while 3 t i l l  placing the emphasis on the sun's 
physical attrib u tes, also elaborate on these in an address which includes 
the idea of the sun as a hunter who i s  well fed and who can afford to
4
le< ve to others his surplus game. Requests to the sun to 3teady the 
hun ter's arm when aiming at game were also made in  the same addresa.
This type of prayer was made in  the early morning before the day's 
hunting took place. Again according to von rfielligh , another 'prayer'
-was uttered in the early evening which said in  e ffe c t , 'we would like  
you to stay with us because beasts o f prey attack us at ni ;ht and i t  
is  b itter ly  cold, but i f  you must go please do not stay away too
11875, op. c i t . ,  p. 9.
A .11. ( l )  p. 218 rev.
5l . I I .  (1) p. 251; B .I . p. 315.
4op. c i t . ,  v o l. 1, p. 188.
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Two addresses to the new moon were collected  by Bleek and Lloyd *.
Tron these i t  i s  evident that the new moon was regarded as capable of
favourably influencing hunting and the gathering of ants* chrysalids.
These * prayers* were only made on the appearance of a new noon.
Once the moon began to grow large i t  became more a figu re  of rid icu le
than of respect. I ts  growth was conceived of as an enlarging stomach
3
.nd children would c a ll  to i t  in  a derisive manner.
Two ‘prayers* to a star, both of them to Canopus, were collected
by Bleek and Lloyd and these clearly  involved a b e lie f  in  the a b ility
of that star to influence favourably both the gathering of ants'
4chrysalids and the abundance of game. A ceremony wa3 also performed
5
on the appearance of Canopu3 which was followed by a search for ants* 
ciirysalids. Except in  th is single case, the manuscripts do not be r 
out Dorothea Bleek's statement that "certain stars are asked for 
certain foods'1^  but perhaps th is was something which she had personally
While the moon and Canopus were believed to possess the power to
held to relate in  any way to i l ln e s s  or to rain. No information was 
co llected  which told how often or byidiom such 'prayers* were made.
observed.
benefit the /Xam vdth respect to food supplies, no c e le s t ia l body was
j .  Bleek, 'Bushman Folklore*, 1929, op. c i t . ,  p. 306.
\ . I I . (35) p. 3158 rev.
^L.II (1) pp. 216-7.
5
Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  pp. 338-41.
6 'Bushman Folklore', 1929, op. c i t . ,  p. 307.
I t  i s  lik e ly  that the b e lie fs  about the sun, moon and stars, rather 
than being of primary relig ious importance, were simply an aspect 
of a more general attitude to nature which credited various phenomena 
including the rain, the wind, the larger game animals e tc . with non- 
hysical attributes affectin g  the l iv e s  of humans. To U3e the term 
’worship* in  th is context i s  to greatly exaggerate the case.
The narratives which deal with the sun, moon and stars are, with 
few exceptions, en tirely  aetio lo g ica l constructions but none of them 
lias anything to say about the influence which c e le s t ia l  phenomena 
were believed to have over food resources, although some do celebrate 
the fac t that hunting at night i s  fa c ilita te d  by the ligh t of the 
noon. The sun, moon and some of the stars were regarded as having 
once been Uwe //n a  s 'o  *.k?e . liv in g  on earth and having the power of 
speech. The s to r ie s  concerning them explain, (a) how the sun was 
t .rown into the sky; (b) how the sun (a male being) chases the moon 
(also a male being) cutting o ff  a l i t t l e  of the moon each day u n til 
the moon, le f t  with only his back-bone, begs the sun to spare him 
th is  much, which the sun does; the moon then grows back to hie fu ll  
size  and the whole process begins again; (c ) how the Milky Jay was 
created by a g ir l throwing ashes and roots into the sky because she 
was angry about her restr icted  food rations given to her during her 
iso la tio n  at menarche; (d) the origin of death through the Hare*s 
d isb e lie f  of the l-loon's message of resurrection; (e ) the ori ,in of 
the moonS ( f )  tho origin of Corona A ustralis; (g) the origin of the 
pointers on the Southern Cross.
^ith the exception of the origin  of death and the creation of the 
moon, a l l  o f the aetio lo g ica l narratives in  th is group are very
^T his n a r r a t i v e  which f e a t u r e s  th e  tr ick ster  /Kaggen i s  dealt w ith  at
l e n g th  i n  C h a p te r  10.
undeveloped as narratives. They ConSvSt. mainly in  the description of
r~ ■ 1
. single figure, e .g . the 3un chasing the moon, or the g ir l  throx/ing 
up the roots and ashes, with l i t t l e  or no attempt to huild up the 
n r .r r  tive in  any way, and no p lottin g  of events. As such they must 
be regarded more a3 s ta tic  figurative conceptions than as narratives.
Of th e  few developed narratives, th e  story of the Moon and the 
Hare i s  too w e ll  known to require discussion here, but the s to iy  
concerning J u p i t e r ,  known a3 Paue / § , Dawn's Heart, and h is wife the 
lynx, d is p la y s  s e v e r a l  f e a t u r e s  which permit a glimpse of conceptual 
elements a lr e a d y  p artia lly  touched upon in  the discussion o f the 
narratives relating to IKhwa and which w ill also be seen again i n  the 
chapters concerning /Kaggen.
•in examination of narratives collected  from an extinct society  
must, when possib le, deal with texts at several le v e ls , i f  a 
plausible reconstruction of the meaning and resonance which those 
r .it  tives may have had for their original audiences i s  to be made. 
Below the formal lev e l of a te x t  there i s  the simple lev e l of ethno­
graphic d eta il which may or may not have been preserved in  materials 
outside of the narr- t iv e . Beyond this there i s  the so c ia l function 
and weight of motifs or whole narratives, and -  occasionally shaping 
not only narratives but also r itu a ls , b e lie fs  and superstitions -  
basic ways of conceiving of the world which declare themselves in  
narrative form.
;<here roups of sim ilarly structured narratives are found -as in  
the case of the narratives relating to puberty -  conceptual frame­
works reveal themselves more readily and these in  turn may provide 
insigh ts into other narratives outside of these groups. The story of 
the Dawn's Heart and h is wife does not f a l l  within any thematically 
or s tru c tu ra lly  definable group yet i t  can be analysed with reference
both to other narratives and. to certain b e lie fs  and practices in  such 
a way that some of the concepts which provide i t s  parameters may be 
seen more cle r ly . As such i t  i s  unique in  th is small co llection  of 
siderea l narratives* This narrative also provides an opportunity for 
i l lu s t r ;  ting the r elationship between narrative materials and the 
conceptual frameworks and ethnography which inform and, to varying 
de rees, influence their content. For these re* sons the rest of th is  
chapter w ill be given over to i t s  discussion.
The three versions of th is story, one by /Hang /k a ss 'o , the other 
Wo by //kabbo, d iffer  in  the sty le  of their te l lin g  and in a few 
content deta ils but in  terms of plot they are almost id en tica l. The 
fu l l  text of /Hang/kass'o's version may be found in  Specimens of 
Bushman Folklore. 1 The following summary includes d eta ils  from a l l  
versions.
Dawn's Heart hides his d a u g h te r ,  D aw n's H e a rt C h i ld ,  in  
a p ile  of roots where his w ife, th e  Lynx, may f in d  her.
He instructs her to come out o n ly  when th e  Lynx approaches,
3aying "You w i l l  know y o u r m other by th e  b e a u t i f u l  o rn a ­
ments w hich she w ears and by h e r  two k a r o s s e s . She w i l l  
come with her younger 3 io ter . B oth  o f  them have w h ite  
faces and re d  b o d ie s ."
Several a n im a ls  ap p ro a c h  the  c h i l d  in c lu d in g  th e  Jackal 
and th e  Hyena b u t  th e  c h i ld  w i l l  n o t  go w ith  an y  o f  th e n .
However, when she hears th e  sound o f  h e r  m o th e r 's  o rn a ­
ments, she leaps o u t ,  c lim b s  on th e  L y n x 's  back  and 
together th e y  go to  c o l l e c t  Ik u is e  ( a n  e d ib le  r o o t ) .
They return home and  r o a s t  th e  r o o ts  b u t  th e  Hyena o f f e r s  
h e r  some a n t s '  c h r y s a l id s  w hich she  to o  i s  r o a s t i n g .
However, the Hyena and  th e  J a c k a l  ( i n  /H an g  / l c a s s 'o 's  
v e r s io n  j u s t  th e  Hyena) have f i r s t  p u t  t h e i r  own b r e a s t ­
ed Ik ( i n  /H ang / k a s s 'o *s v e r s io n  th e  H y en a 's  underarm  
p e r s p i r a t io n )  i n to  th e  fo o d , and , a s  soon  a s  th e  Lynx 
eats the food, s h e  le a p s  u p , h e r  o rn am en ts  f a l l i n g  from 
h e r ,  and ru n s  o f f  i n to  some r e e d s  w here she  b e g in s  to  
be transformed i n t o  a  b e a s t  o f  p r e y .
^Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  pp. 84-98.
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The Hyena's original intention in  approaching the Dawn's 
He rt Child was apparently to cain access to the Dawn's 
he r t  himself and oust the Lynx from his a ffectio n s. How 
she puts on the Lynx's ornaments, goes to the hut of the 
j ,  wn's heart and l ie s  waiting for him. Meanwhile the 
lynx 's younger 3 ister , carrying the ch ild , follows the 
Lynx to the reeds and ca lls  to her to feed, the ch ild .
The Lynx, well aware that she i s  becoming a beast, and 
l i t t l e  by l i t t l e  losing a l l  sense of her former s e lf ,  
comes out of the reeds and does manage to feed the child .
Che t e l l s  her s is te r  to return on successive days u n til 
her transformation i s  so complete that she i s  a danger 
both to her child and her s is te r . This the s is te r  does, 
u n til, a fter a few days, the Lynx, now almost completely 
transformed, t e l l s  her that she should not come again 
because her reason i s  a l l  but gone.
That evening, a fte r  the Dawn's Heart has returned home from 
hunting, a dance is  held. The Hyena, not wishing to draw 
attention  to h erself, s it s  quietly in  the hut having Laid 
aside the noisy ornaments. She has spent a l l  o f her time 
since joining the Dawn's Heart, in attempting to pose as 
the Lynx. Outside at the dance the Dawn's Heart approaches 
his w ife's younger s is te r  in a friendly manner but is  sub­
jected to a stream of abuse about the fact that he had had 
sexual intercourse with the Hyena. The Dawn's Heart had been 
genuinely fooled by the Hyena's deception and i s  now very 
angry both with the Hyena and with hi3 sid;er-in-law for not 
having told  him sooner. He picks up his assega i, goes to the 
Hyena and stabs a t her. Jhe leaps aside, landing with her 
foot in the f ir e , but manages to scamper o ff  and escape.
When i t  i s  lig h t, a party of people, headed by the Lynx's 
s is te r  carrying the child and the Dawn's Heart him self, go 
to the reeds where the Lynx i3  hiding. The s is te r  ca lls  to 
the Lynx who rushes ferociously from the reeds. However, the 
people have brought a number of goats with them to distract 
the Lynx and, as they predicted, the Lynx catches hold of one 
of these. As she does so her husband and s is te r  catch hold 
of her with the help of the other people. The animal h ir  
which has grown on her i s  rubbed and plucked o f f  and the 
■oats' stomachs are cut open, gutted, and she i s  annotated 
with tue blood. Only the tu fts o f hair on her ears are le f t  
on her because she claims that 3he would not be able to hear 
properly i f  they were removed. Apart from th is , she becomes 
her normal s e lf  once more.
In //kabbo's versions^ the Lynx i s  transformed into a lion  and the 
ta and oJbinting are omitted. Instead she is  pacified  only by the
'L
hi ir  being plucked away and by her male re la tiv es  forcing her to smell
th e ir body odour. In /Hang /-kass'o's version the Lynx is  transformed
^ . I I .  (15) pp. 1432-1710; B. V. 645-997.
in to  an actual lynx and ids narrative omits the opening sequence 
relating the hiding of the ch ild  and starts from the point at which 
the Hyena deliberately gives the nynx contaminated food, -ioth nar- 
tors conclude with references to the brightness and fearfu l aspect 
of the Dawn's Heart star , and //Kabbo also adds that because the 
Lynx had been given polluted ants' chrysalids, she no longer ate that 
food but became a real lynx, while the Dawn's Heart and h is daughter 
went to liv e  in  the sky.
There are a number of simple observations which can be made to 
c la r ify  th is narrative a l i t t l e .  I t  can be readily seen that the 
story contains three aetio lo g ica l elements: the Hyends 'burnt fo o t';  
t-- j ..ynx's ear tu fts; and Jupiter's brightness. In /Hang /kans'o ' s 
version we are told  that since the Hyena had angered him the Dawn's 
H -art's eyes burn fierce and large when he returns home from hunting.
Of these three a e tio lo g ica l elements the la st  i s  the most emphasised 
by /Hang ^ a ss 'o  while //kabbo, who often displays great in terest in  
how the animals came to assume their present ch aracteristics, empha- 
is e s  equally the burning of the Hyena's foot and the Lynx's ear 
tu fts , and pays le ss  attention to the brightness of the Dawn'3 heart.
tfith the exception of the Dawn's Heart him self, a l l  of the cen­
tra l characters are female and the foods mentioned in  the story were 
either exclusively or primarily collected by women. In /Hang /k ass'o 's  
version, the women gather ihaken. a variety of ants' chrysalids, and 
i t  i s  this which hyena contaminates and gives to the Lynx. In 
//Ki bbo's versions the Lynx has been co llectin g  Ikuise; th is she 
roc.; ts and intends to eat. The hyena, however, has been gathering 
/;  xe. a kind of ants' chrysalid d ifferent from and, for the /Xam, 
aore tasty than lhaken; i t  i s  th is which she contaminates and gives 
to the Lynx. There i s ,  therefore, l i t t l e  conformity between the two 
ncrr: tors regarding what had been gathered although both of them agree
■tint some kind of ants' chrysalids was iven to the ynx. This may 
be because ants* chrysalids would be more absorbent than other food3.
The n a r r a to r s  also d iffer  on the kind of roots used by the Dawn's 
Heart to  bury  his ch ild . //Kabbo claims that i t  was the same plant 
v:hich the Lynx subsequently co llected  -  Ikuise. /Hang /k&ss'o, 
however, sa y s  that i t  was Ihuing a plant with a scented white root 
which tu rn s  red when old, and which possibly^ had a red flower. The 
colour of the roots, their flowers and fo lia g e , may have been 
im p o r ta n t  factors in  camouflaging the child  who, like her father, was 
said to  be red. The colour of the Skuise, mentioned by / /K ab b o  in
th is connection, was not recorded.
The fact that kinds of food are specified  in  this narrative i s  
not, in  i t s e l f ,  s ig n ifica n t. Very many /Xam narratives are sp ecific  
about foods gathered and eaten. Given the variations in  the versions 
of th is story, the food3 themselves may have been of l i t t l e  significance  
b e s id e  their place in  women's work.
In looking for the sign ificant fe tures of this narrative, there 
i s  no better startin g  point than the narrators^own observations.
Both //Kabbo and /Hang /kass'o provide some useful insights into the 
b a s ic  co-ordinates of the story  by consciously drawing atten tion  to 
two s o ts  of contrasts. //Kabbo points up the fact that the Dawn's 
H e a r t  and his child were really  of the sky while his w ife, the Lynx
was of the earth. In one version the Dawn's Heart explains to h i3
daughter: "Your mother, the Lynx, must walk on the ground. e two 
walk in  the sky. I came out of the sky and married your mother, i-iy 
name is  Dawn's Heart and you and I are red, but mother's fle sh  i s  
d ifferen t. Mother walks the earth; I walk the 3ky." This aspect is
ah le e k  and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  pp. 84-98
frequently alluded to in  //kabbo's versions although i t  remains un­
stated by /Hang /-kass’o. //kabbo’s emphasis c learly  expresses what 
is  perhaps one of the most obvious features of th is narrative, i . e .  
that the marraige with which i t  deals forms a link between earth and
sky.
The ojther contrast, ex p lic it ly  indicated by both narrators, is  
that of day and night. The /Xam divided a l l  stars into night 3 tars 
:d day stars. Jupiter was a day star par excellence and his  
brightness in  the early morning was said to fr i^ iten  those animals 
which hunted mainly at night -  which included jackals (who feature 
peripherally in  a l l  versions) and, pre-eminently, hyenas, creatures
ni ;ht, were not mentioned in  th is connection.
when these two oppositions, Harth/Sky, Day/Night, are taken for 
granted, as the narrators apparently intended them to be taken, other 
co-ordinates o f the narrative can be examined.
In a l l  versions much is  made of the Lynx's ornaments and cloth­
ing. They are carefully  described by both //Kabbo and /Hang /k a ss ’o, 
>.nd distinguish the Lynx from other people. They also act a3 symbols 
of culture for they f a l l  from her as soon as she eats the contaminated 
food which transforms her from a human into a beast of prey. They 
suggest, indeed, that their wearer was more cultured than the other 
creatures featured in the story. This symbolic expression of cultural
d ifferen tiation  a lso  makes her singularly suitable as a marriage 
partner for the authoritatively masculine hunter, Dawn's Heart. The 
Lynx is  at once more beautiful than the other women and more capable 
of maintaining the marriage which balanced the opposing elements of 
-jky and Harth, and, perhaps a lso , as the lynx i s  a creature of the 
ni ;ht, of Night and Day. Regarded by the /Xam in  any case as a beauti-
notorious for their nocturnal a c t iv it ie s . which also hunt at
rul creature1, the ornamented Lynx was -  to cu ll an epithet from well 
outside of Bushman culture -  a queen among women.
Just as the ornaments are symbols of culture, th e ir  f a l l  from the 
Lynx i s  a symbolic repre entation of her defection to raw and 
menacing nature. The symbolism is  quite blatant in  a l l  versions and 
_• cuires no special knowledge to uncover i t .  I t  i s  further under­
lined by the Hyena's own insecure relationship with the ornaments, 
which she cannot wear for fear of drawing attention to herself and 
fhich she leaves behind when escaping from the angry Dawn*3 Heart*
The central character i s  the Lynx herself* What happens to her 
i s ,  in  essence, that she i s  transformed from an emphatic cultural 
condition to an emphatic natural condition, losing f ir s t  her ornaments 
aid gradually a ll  sense of her human self* This, in  quite a d ifferent  
form, i s  another example o f the opposition observed in  the narratives 
concerning IKhwa and menstruating women, that of culture and nature, 
.xcre i t  operates together with the other co-ordinates noted above, 
.owever, the fact that most of the characters in  th is  3tory are 
associated with different wild animals i s  liab le  to make the culture/ 
•ture opposition highly in flu en tia l at the behavioural le v e l and this 
i s  indeed the case.
The true animal nature of these characters i s  masked by their
2human form but i s  liab le  to become exposed under certain conditions. 
The j-ynx's nature as a beast of prey is  forced into the open by the 
Hyena's action. The Hyena's very malevolence and desire to destroy
^ . I I .  (3) pp. 420-8.
2Further examples of this situ ation  are described in  Chapter 5.
marriage ci t o  .. ..-....'a . .1 :,au fee Lynx, already a ra th er  out
~ o o.sed to the balanced order for which that marriage stands*
: .,yrx's transformation fro a a placid gatherer of ground foods, 
ve have seen lier to be, into a ferocious predator who fer tens 
l i f e ,  i s  also the rea lisation  of the Hyena's dea true t i  re nee 3 ,
. ...AcA la i ta e lf  r e f le c tiv e  of her animal nature as ebarest jr.feed by
i • / -  1i. y.^ asi*
The nature of the lynx's transform t ie s  i s ,  in  i t s e l f ,  lap  rtant,
.nd i t  can be usefu lly  examined wife reference to certain aspects 
of shamanism amongst the /Xam which appe ar to b© strongly efeoed in  
.:do section  of the narrative.
\ dten (shamans) porforoed cures for i l ln e s s  w hilst in  a a t  to of 
ce and i t  w&s some times the case that a Igi :xa would before v io -
lcu tly  pooaesued, be.*ting the a ir  and b itin g  those attempting to
2strain  him* His jugul »r vein  etood out r ig id  and tho tiny h a irs  
iis  one : became erect* These h a ir s  were known as 'l i o n 's  air* ,
.1 ,  widlo fee entranced fe l ;xa was held down, f a t  was rubbed onto 
... neck to remove them* I t  wan believed th a t i f  the ;e measures were 
,c i i on to pacify aim and re fern  him to h is  senses r-be would turn 
i ,o i* lion  and attack people. His poworo were highly valued but 
t r  at* tea o f trance were rog rded as highly dangerous and t. re .iten -
.. to fee community* This a sso c ia tio n  o f 1 1  ten wife beasts o prey 
' j both co^iion and dominant* i\irtb e rao re , l.»:lten waro di . t i  - iahod 
by the bracelets which they wore at specia l dances and by fee f re t  
I * t they wore fe e ir  k^roaoes a t  a l l  times because, i t  was s I d ,  th e i r
1 * /joss were regarded by t  am as ugly , ev il-sm elli Lous*
2 — ■*A-otL men and women could be 1,1 ten, Their practices and uoc.lal 
,’©ios are deaciibod at lengfe i s  Appendix 3*
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blood was colder than that of ordinary people.
These b e lie fs  connected with shamanism do bear a strong resem­
blance to what happens in  the narrative under discussion. Dangers to 
society were often represented through animal imagery1 and, although 
:xa's ornamental bracelets may only be a coincidental parallel 
with the Lynx* 3  ornaments, the Lynx’s sudden growth of hair -  actually  
called  'lio n 's  hair' in  //Kabbo's versions -  her lo ss  of reason, and 
her return to normality through the effo rts  of her family and friends, 
indicate that a t least the same conceptual process is  being expressed 
in  both cases. In the narrative, as in  real l i f e ,  a highly valued 
member of the community becomes transformed into a threat to the 
co.Hiiunity which i s  represented as a transformation into a beast of 
prey. I t  seems highly unlikoly that a /Xam audience would have been 
unaware of the sim ilar ities  here, indeed the continuity may vie11 have 
been quite obvious to them.
The agents o f transformation in  the narrative may also be e lu c i-  
d .ted by reference to /x.am custom and b e lie f .  In a l l  versions the 
central action  of the story i s  precipitated by an act of food con­
tamination perpetrated by a character associated with a much despised 
animal. In //Kabbo's version tive contaminating agent is  the hyena'3 
breast milk and in  /Hang /k a ss 'o 's  i t  i s  the blackened perspiration  
of her armpits. Physically secreted matter such as the breast milk
or perspiration used here, or saliva and blood from the nose, was
regarded as highly potent in  certain contexts, and capable of a ffe c t­
ing in  various way3 anyone who came into contact with i t .  buch
secretions could be active in transferring essen tia l characteristics
2from one person to another and, fbr th is reason, the disparity between
1Jee Jhapter 6, p. 145*
‘"J. F. Bleek, 1923, op. c it* ,  p. 50.
//Kabbo's versions and that of /Bang /rkass'o, in  the kind of 
secretion employed, is  not s ig n ifica n t. What i s  sign ifican t is  that 
an essen tia l characteristic of malevolent wildness, submerged but 
nevertheless strongly present in  the liyena, i s  transferred to the 
Lynx and exposes the Lynx'3 own dangerous nature. I t  i s  worth noting, 
lowever, that even when she is  transformed, the Lynx's bre> s t  milk 
does not have a sim ilar e ffec t on the ch ild . Perhaps i t  can be con­
strued from th is that her nature i s  e ssen tia lly  le ss  dangerous than 
that of the liyena. This view would be consonant with /Xam attitu d es  
to the two animals.
The same kind of transforming agent (physical secretion; could 
loo be used for good, and th is i s  what occurs at the end of the 
otory where, in  //Kabbo*s version, the Lynx i s  pacified  partly by 
being forced to smell the body-odour of the male members of her family, 
nd, in  /Hang /kaso'o 's version, by being annointed with blood from 
the viscera of domestic, i . e .  cultured, animals; both act3, together 
with the plucking and rubbing away of the hair, being an important 
port of her return to normality.
I f  the centralactors can, in  various way3, be seen in  terms of 
the binary co-ordinates of th is  narrative, the two other main charac­
ters, the Lynx's s is te r  and the Dawn's Heart Child, are s t i l l  in  need 
of explication. The only answer to why the Dawn's Heart buries his 
daughter i s  given by //Kabbo in  terms far removed from narrative 
coherence as i t  i s  usually understood in  liter a te  so c ie tie s , and, i t  
should be sa id , how p la u sib ility  and ite m a l coherence operate for 
the most part in  /.Cam narratives. In the speech o f the Dawn's Heart 
to his daughter quoted above, the Dawn's Heart says: "You are the
Dawn's Heart Child, a star . I am your father, a star . And so I bury 
you as a star . You are my heart. I made* ch ild  with my heart and so
swallow you, I walk with you. ..hen you grow I sp it  you out from my 
mouth. You go from me and I walk behind#" Jhe child  was id en tified  
with a sim ll star standing close to Jupiter in the 3ky. Bleek 
writes: "At the time when we a3ked i t  was Regulus or Alpha
Leonis".1 What //Kabbo i s  saying is  that the Dawn’s Heart buries his
daughter in  the narrative because th is i s  how he behaves in  the sky.
2,/hatever the sidereal reference of th is  observation might be, i t  is  
at lea st evident that, for the narration, the ch ild  was, in  a very 
real sense, of the same flesh  as the Dawn’s Heart him self.
The Lynx’s relationship to her s is te r  is  comparable in  th is  
sense, furthermore the s is te r  accompanies the Lynx wherever she 
oes a.id acts for her -  by bringing the child regularly to suckle -  
as long as the Lynx has any capacity for human resp on sib ility . er- 
xu~ps her reticence in  not revealing the truth sooner to the Dawn's 
heart is  due to uncertainty about how he w ill act# What is  certain  
i s  that she clearly  sees her primary obligation to be to her s is te r  
and the ch ild . Her involvement with the child i s  at lea st a shadow 
of the unity expressed in  the marriage of the Lynx and the Dawn's 
Heart.
While i t  i s  apparent that there are binary oppositions present 
in  tliis narrative, the primary pair, Barth and Sky, are not s tr ic t ly  
mediated in  the way Claude Levi-Strauss suggests occurs in
11875» op. c it# , p. 11
2... R. jillcox  asserts that th is narrative "can hardly be other 
than their explanation of the disappearance of one of Jupiter's  
noons as i t  passes behind the planet in  temporary occlusion  
and then reappears, but even the brightest moon can be seen by 
very fow, i f  any, people of other races without optical aid#" 
fhe Hock Art of South Africa, Nelson, Johanesburg, 1963, pp. 31-2.
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myth , but linked by a so c ia l in stitu tio n , namely marriage• This link  
is  -uaporarily destroyed by the Hyena; an unsuccessful substitution  
i s  le, und« ultim ately, the original sta te  i s  restored* The 
temper ry destruction of the e ffec tiv e  socia l in stitu tio n  i s  
represented both by tho so c ia lly  un-canctioned sexual intercourse 
of the dawn*a heart and the liyena, and by the Lynx’s transformstion 
to a natural sta te  -  a atato which i s  i t s e l f  opposed to the culture 
which enshrines the in st itu tio n  of marriage* There are, therefore, 
taro movements to the establishment of the problem which, as i t  were, 
km narrative solves: marriage ( Culture) linking Jky and Jurth, (..nd 
Lb3y also hay and E ight), i s  superseded by so c ia lly  un-eanctioned 
sexual intercourse tu iv ) and th is  substitutional movement from 
ulture to Nature is  reflected  in  the transformation o f the lynx 
herself*
The solution to the problem i s  provided during what should be an 
expression of soc ia l cohesion -  a dance (from which the hyena excludes 
..:A„olf)♦ The s is t e r ’s argument with the Lawn's Heart at tlie <Iauco 
iguin declares tho cultural collapse but now in  such a way as to make 
i t  laaown to Lawn's ueart, whose decisive action resolves the s itu  tion*
I f  this may be said to be the categorical structure of tho narra­
tive (i*e* , the structure displayed by the manipulation of the 
c togorieo involved, Sarth/Sky, Day/Night, Culture/Nature) the moans 
by which that manipulation i s  achieved -  especially  the use of 
physical secretions and the ima ss associated with shamanism -  can be 
soon to be firmly se t  within / 'am culture, and would be unlikely to 
survive were the narrative to be transposed to a d ifferent
"Tu© structural Study of ly th ', in  Structural Anthropology* 
on ;uin University Books, London, 1J72, pp* 206-231•
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c l tu r e .L Furthermore, i t  can be seen that the categorical d is ­
tinctions themselves, particul r ly  the Nrture/Culture d istin ction , 
seen before in the narratives dealing with menstruation, were con-
U 5
ce f '■ I ar nr ; tuS with stror. meaning for the / aim.
This narrative has been dealt with at some length -  although far 
from exhaustively -  to indicate the relationship between the various 
lev e ls  at which a narrative may have meaning. A number of other 
features also make th is narrative a particularly useful introduction 
to the narratives which w ill be discussed below. I t  i s ,  o f course, 
both a sidereal and an animal narrative and as such inevitably has 
some things in common with the narratives only concerning animals.
The inrportance of food; relationships between in-laws; the family 
characteristics of certain animals; and problems in  married l i f e ,  
are a l l  tilings which can be seen repeatedly in  the animal s to r ies , 
as, indeed, i s  the tension between the ostensible human form of the 
characters and their fundamental animal nature.
jto r ies  of a substituted wife are found amongst other Bushman 
and Khoe-khoe groups, and Began Biesele has recently collected  
a IKung narr tive which bears a very strong resemblance to tiie 
story of the Dawn*3 Heart and his wife (B iese le , op. c i t . ,  
pp. 110-113). However, none of these versions share the 




The majority of /Xam narratives are about the IXye / / na 3*0 Ik e 
who were associated with certain animals* Many of the narratives 
describe communities of d ifferent groups, each having a common name 
like  'the Jackals' or 'the Jtriped Mice', liv in g  in  close contact 
with each other, and a l l  having human form although often with some 
oT the attributes of the animals they w ill in  time become. Where 
they live  may be affected by their animal association  -  the Ante; ter 
liv e s  in  the ground, the Black Crow live3 in  a tree -  but not how 
they live* They are a l l  hunters and gatherers lik e  the Bushmen.'*'
lie .rly f i f t y  different ere tures are rejjresented in  these stories  
frc : insects to the larger animals such as the elephant and the 
r linc/ceros. ntelope, much prised as game, are poorly represented;
r
rhebok, springbok and wildebeest feature rarely as actors, other 
antelope not at a l l .  Of the larger game animals only the quagga i s  
given any prominence. Birds and the smaller animals such a3 the ra tel 
mouse, polecat e t c . ,  form the largest group but distributed in such a 
way that single species tend to recur infrequently. The ostrich , blue 
crane, black crow, lizard and baboon a l l  appear in  several narr tives  
but the animals which occur with most frequency are the lio n , the 
jackal and the hyena.
Because the characters in  these narratives are only ambiguously
The keeping of domestic animals i s  referred to in  a handful o f  
narratives, however, and in  one of the /Kaggen narratives the 
Ticks are said to be black people who keep sheep. See Chapter 10.
human, there is  a tension between the apparent human so c ie ty  and the 
dispositions of the characters as anim als. The s to r ie s  therefore 
explore both na tu ra l h is to ry  and, perhaps unconsciously, areas of 
stress  in  real l i f e .  I f  the characters in  the s to r ie s  are  not re a lly  
human at a l l ,  then , as was seen in  the case o f the s to ry  o f Dawn's 
Heart and h is w ife, there  may be times when th e ir  needs and p ropensities  
as animals w ill come to  the fore in  such a way as to shape th e ir  
interaction with each o thor. Not only w ill  there  be s tre s s  between 
husband and wife but a lso  between in-law s out to  p ro tec t the in te re s ts  
of their k in . Because of th is ,  food, m arriage and inter^-faraily 
relationships are a t the heart of th is  n a rra tiv e  tra d it io n  and scorn to 
echo the concerns which were of sp ec ia l importance to the /Xam,
This chap ter w ill examine the themes of th is  group o f n a rra tiv es  
and in d ica te  some of the so c ia l values which are s tre ssed  through them.
In  these s to r ie s  l io n s , jack a ls  and hyenas are moat frequently  involved 
in  the b asest forms of d ispute concerning food, while baboons are seen 
as the le a s t  desirab le  of neighbours and q u ite  unsu itab le  as in -law s.
The n a rra tiv e s  concerning these animals w ill  be discussed f i r a t  to 
give some idea  of the parameters of the so c ia l world described in  
these n a rra tiv e s ,
kiona. Jacka ls  and Hyenas
In  the legthds discussed in  Chapter 3 , where lions are  lions and 
humans are  hunans, there i s  no doubt about the fe a r  with which lions were 
regarded. But when we come to the n a rra tiv e s  in  which the l io r  is  
a so c ia l being, one of th e  iXwe / /n a  s 'o  Ik^e. the awe surrounding him 
i s  considerably diminished and he i s  '’everyw here... the vanquished p arty”* 
Caged in  a world o f pure f ic t io n  he can be placed on a more 
equal foo ting  w ith the o th e r c reatu res and even made to look fo o lish .
* D. 7 . Bleek, 'Bushman Folklore*, 1929, o p .c it . ,  p.304.
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A few s t o r i e s  w ere c o l l e c t e d  a b o u t two l io n s  c a l l e d  SHaue t a  /h o u  
and SGu. These s t o r i e s  seem to  have been  p a r t  o f  a  s e r i e s  r e l a t i n g
th e  e n c o u n te rs  o f  v a r io u s  c h a r a c te r s  w i th  t h i s  p a i r  o f  m a le v o le n t b u t
f o o l i s h ,  w an d erin g  l i o n s .  The l io n s  are o u tw it te d  a lm o s t everyw here 
th e y  g o , a l th o u g h  th ey  a r e  n o t  w ith o u t  t h e i r  v ic t im s ,  a n d , l i k e  many 
o th e r  p o p u la r  f i c t i o n a l  c h a r a c te r s ,  p ro v id e d  n a r r a to r s  w i th  an  
o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  in v e n t io n s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  a  p r e - e s ta b l i s h e d  
f a m i l i a r i t y .  They a r e  s o c i a l  o u t s i d e r s ,  h a v in g  no f ix e d  home and 
moving from  th e  p ro m ise  o f  one m eal to  th e  p ro m ise  of a n o th e r .
Because of t h i s  w an d e rin g  th e y  can tu r n  up anyw here, e n d a n g e r in g  th o se
who are unw ise o r  u n lu ck y  enough to  be c a u g h t u n p r o te c te d .  T h e ir  
often h ig h ly  com ical s t u p i d i t y  r e n d e rs  them u n s u c c e s s fu l  i n  m ost of 
t h e i r  e x p lo i t s  and i n  th e  end th e y  d i e :  a c c o rd in g  to  one v e r s io n  th e y  
a r e  tu rn e d  in to  th e  p o in te r s  on th e  S o u th e rn  C ro ss ; i n  o th e r  v e r s io n s
they a r e  k i l l e d  by t h e i r  own v i c t im s .
A lthough  th ey  o b v io u s ly  c o u ld  have been  u sed  in  n a r r a t i v e s  i n  
th e  way i n  w hich  IKhwa was u s e d , i . e .  a s  a s a n c t io n  a g a in s t  m isbe­
h a v io u r ,  th e r e  i s  o n ly  one n a r r a t i v e  i n  w h ich  someone m isbehaves .
/w
h itS s e lf  and  a s  a  r e s u l t  m eets  up w ith  th e  two l i o n s . * In  e v e ry  o th e r
c a se  th e  c h a r a c te r s  whom th e y  th r e a te n  a r e  in n o c e n t o f  any  w rong-do ing
o r  even s o c i a l  d e v ia n c e . I t  w ould seem t h a t  IHaue t a  /h o u  and iGu were 
b u t t s  f o r  a  l o t  o f  a n t i - l i o n  f e e l i n g  w hich  was ta k e n  up i n t o  n a r r a t i v e  
i n  much th e  same way a s  c e r t a i n  r a c i a l  g ro u p s become th e  s u b je c t s  o f  
num erous a n e c d o te s  and jo k e s  i n  o u r  own s o c i e t y .  C e r ta in ly  th e  
d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een /H ang / k a s s ’ o 's  and //K ab b o * s  h a n d lin g  o f  th e  
e p is o d e s  i n  th e  l i v e s  o f  th e s e  two l i o n s ,  shows w hat g r e a t  scope th e r e  
was f o r  e n d le s s ly  i n s e r t i n g  v a r io u s  h u m i l ia t in g  a d v e n tu re s  f o r  th e s e
1 L.VIII• (32) pp.8821-42
hapless ere tures.
In other narratives lions are seen in  equally unflattering lig h ts . 
The. re characterised as essen tia lly  greedy and s e lf ish  with regard 
to food and always end-up as victims as a resu lt of th is . In two 
narratives a lioness stea ls  children and forces them to liv e  with 
h e r,1 This theme of forced adoption i s  the only one in  which any 
r e l  tionship to shamanism can be traced in  these lion  3tories for 
there is  some evidence that a Igi :xa would force parents to give them 
their children to liv e  with t.em and perform small tasks 3uch as 
fetching water and firewood. There i3  no overt connection made between 
the lionesses and ig iten  in  the narratives but some suggestion of th is  
practice may have been im p lic itly  present,
IJyenas and Jackals also feature in  several s to r ie s , sometimes 
together with Lions, sometimes not. The Jackal i s  the cleverer of
the three and behaves with the same nimble cunning as he does in  real
l i f e .  The disputes between these creatures always centre on food. In 
one narrative the liyena lias just k illed  a quagga and asks the Jackal 
to fetch  his wife for him so that she too can eat. The Jackal points 
out that the Hyena's wife w ill  not believe anything told to her by a 
Jackal and suggests instead that the Hyena goes to fetch her himself:
meanwhile he, the Jackal, w ill  lig h t a f ir e  and build a house of
3 ticks where the Hyena and a l l  h is family can come to eat. To th is  
the g u llib le  Hyena agrees and 3ets o ff for his home. The Jackal 
builds the f ir e  at the foot of a low c l i f f  and the hut on t e c l i f f  
above. He places stones in  the f ir e  to heat and then s i t s  above 
with his own w ife.
He instructs his wife to make a long rope out of mice en trails
■hu.VIII. ( 24) pp. 8084-8197,
and, when the hyena arrives with his family at the foot of the c l i f f ,  
asking how he i s  to get up to the food, the Jackal lowers the frag ile  
rope down to him, Jven with great e ffort the Hyena only succeeds 
in  fa llin g  into the f ir e  because the Jackal and his wife cut through 
the e n tra ils  whenever he looks lik e succeeding. The Jackal and his 
wife and children then consume the quagga meat themselves,1
This narrative combines a number of very simple featu res. I t  
rests on the fact that jackals do habitually rob lone hyenas of their  
food by being both crafty and quick. I t  also gives another explana­
tion for why hyenas' hind quarters and legs appear burnt and withered; 
and i t  gets the Hyena into the fire  by using a motif found elsewhere 
in th is collection  -  the motif of the mice en tra ils  suspended above 
a f i r e .  !Gu and !Haue ta /hou are also the victims of the same trick  
in  one episode in  the saga of their humiliation. C haracteristically  
tiiis narrative concludes with a conversation between the Jackal and 
another liyena, who thinks he recognises in  the Jackal the person who 
had tricked his r e la t iv e . As i s  so often the case, the narr tive ends 
in  mid-dispute.
A Jackal i s  also successful in  defeating a Lion with the help of 
a Igj:xa who magically elevates the Jackal's camp so that i t  i s  again 
situated  on a c l i f f .  The Lion, who lias been repeatedly stea lin g  food 
k ille d  by the Jackal, stands beloi* begging for food, and the Jackal 
heats stones in the f ir e  and t e l ls  the Lion that i f  he opens his mouth 
and shuts h is eyes food w il l  be dropped down to him. The Lion 
stupidly does as he i s  told; a burning hot stone i s  dropped into Ms 
mouth and he dies horribly. This narrative, wMch shows some relation  
to the other described above, closes with a discussion between the
\ . V ,  (4 ) 4251-65.
l i t
J .ckals about how one apparently so 3mall and weak could defeat some­
one as big and strong as the lion.'*'
•hen the Lion meets the Hyena, in  the well-known story in  which 
tiie nyena, taking revenge on the Lion for an act of meanness, inverts 
pot of boiling soup upon the Lion’s head, i t  i s  again the Lion who 
is  the loser. Nevertheless the narra to rs c learly  f e l t  th; t there was 
l i t t l e  to choose between the two animals for the Hyena i3 also des-




I f  the Lion, the Jackal and the Hyena consistently  represent the 
basest form of dispute about food, the Baboons represent the stereo­
type of undesirable in-law s. They are seen repeatedly as strange and 
hostile  neighbours whom one would certainly not want one's daughter 
to marry. According to one narrative, they once lived with other 
people but they k illed  a g ir l and served her up as gemsbok me t .  A 
child revealed the truth to the people who punished the Baboons by 
trick ing  them into s it t in g  on hot stones. Hence baboons have raw 
: nd hairless buttocks and are cursed forever to eat / gua (a very 
b i t te r  plant). In other stor ies  they are decidedly v ic iou s, liv in g  
separately from the other people. One narrative which describes a 
young g ir l being seduced into marrying a Baboon, concludes with a 
description of the gradual transformation of the g ir l 's  face into that 
of a baboon, and the conversation of the members of the band as they
1L.I7. (1) pp. 3486-3515.
TJleek and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  pp. 122-127.
\ . V .  (24) pp. 5974-97.
c a r t i  >:te tile g i r l 's  parents for their failure to educate the g ir l  
su ffic ien tly  ;bout the undesirab ility  of mixing with Baboons*1 
..iiile th is narrative may be an unspecific expression of the desira­
b i l i ty  of marrying within one's own racia l group, the liv in g  proximity 
of the Baboons and their h o s t i l ity , might be seen as a narrative 
formulation of conscious or subconscious attitudes to the Khoo-khoen 
who gre tly  prized Bushmen women and frequently s to le  them as wives*
I t  i s  inevitable that stereotypical characters, such as those 
described above, should consistently generate thematic m aterial which 
i s  rep e titiv e , but disputes about food, baldly displayed by the 
hyenas, Jackals and Lions, and the problems of actual or potential 
a ff in a l kinship t ie s  -  for which the Baboons stand as almost an u l t i -  
m te in  undesirability -  not only form the basis of a gre t many 
m m  tives but are also capable of a wide variety of expressions*
Consanguinity presents no problems; the story of the Kori Bustard 
who had sexual intercourse with Ms elder s is te r  and was severely
p u n ish ed  by his elder brother, i s  the only narrative where blood
2
re la tiv es  are in  con flic t with one another* Conflicts between 
husband and wife or between in-law s, however, are numerous and often  
involve problems relating to food*
The stories which deal d irectly  with couples getting married do 
reveal something about the notion of su ita b ility . The story of the 
.hiino oeros and her daughter i s  perhaps typical of su ito r  stories  
everywhere. The Ihino^peros te r r if ie s  each of her daughter's suitors -  
the Jackal, the Hyena and the Lynx -  by charging at them u n til at 
la st  a brave man, the Leopard, i s  found who does not run away. The
1f  .V III. (18) pp. 7608-25*
^ .V . (5) pp. 4292-4320; L.II* (5) pp. 406-416.
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mother then admits that she had been testing  the suitors for their
courage and is  at la st  sa tis f ie d  that the Leopard is  the right man
for her daughter#1 A le ss  common notion of su ita b ility  may be 3een
in  the story of the /kangara (a small yellow bird) who i s  abducted by
the Ostrich and taken to the Ostrich*3 daughter whose name is
/]. r iten , (yolk). As both /Kangara and /Kariten are associated with
2
the colour yellow, the Ostrich knows th is to be a good match. The 
same notion of su ita b ility  through colour-matching also provided one 
Justification offered by the Dawn*s Heart for h is marriage to the 
Lynx who was said to be red. I t  is  worth noting that in  the case of 
the Ostrich and the Hyena i t  i s  the mother who decides on tho match.
Leither of these narratives follov^the marriage any further, so /  S
there is  no way of knowing how successful they are. I t  i s  l e f t  to 
ether narratives to explore the various problems which can b efa ll a 
marria e, end th is is  where the differences between the animals really  
lo, in s  to have consequences. Differences in  habit can, apparently, 
be just as destructive as anything e lse , as the story of the /^lierru 
(a small bird) and her husband il lu s tr a te s . The husband*3 name was 
not recorded but he is  certainly not a /Nerru, for he attempts to use 
his w ife’s short kaross to carry unwashed / /x e  (ants* chrysalids).
ccording to the /herru putting dirty / /x e  into a short kaross i s  not 
done by anyone from a /Nerru household. The husband, angered by his 
w ife’s refusal to use her kaross in  this way, snatches at her clothing  
and badly injures her. He i s  horrified at having hurt h is wife but 
she returns home to her mother who declares that her daughtor’s husbands 
do stupid tilings and seem to lack a l l  understanding. "Hin/:: /hang / hana- /
\ . V U l .  (5) pp. 6456-6504.
2J. i<*. Lleek, ’Special jpeech.. .* ,  1936, op. c i t . ,  pp. 165-7.
e : i : u hi //kuakka", (they marry into us as i f  they understand) the 
mother complains, and in the end orders her son-in-law to return to 
bio own peopled
Ihysical differences between people can also cause trouble. The 
woman, married to the Mason Wasp, who noticed for the f ir s t  time her 
husband's slender waist, mocked him for i t  and was shot on the spot
by him.^
Yet another area of co n flic t i s  revealed in  the story of the man
3
who i s  unfortunate enough to marry a woman whose s is te r s  are vultures.
The s is te r s  eat everything which the poor man attempts to provide.
The situation i s  never rea lly  resolved although in  the end the s is ter s
do f ly  o ff  but for how long we are not to ld . Other narratives sliow
how even petty grievances against in-laws can assume such importance
that they can lead to v io lence, as in  the story o f the young man who
was so upset by the scolding he got from his brother's wife th t he
became transformed into a lion  and k illed  her. He is  tre ted with
4
every appearance of sympathy by the rest of h is band.
Ouch d ivisions between in-laws seem almost arbitrary compared to 
the great gulf that separates the Ouagga from her husband the Jackal.
I t  i s  a gulf concealed by their human form but once i t  becomes revealed 
the consequences are d ire. Two versions of th is story were collected , 
one from /llang /kass'o^ and another from iKweiten ta / /k e n /  and the
^Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  pp. 206-14.
^Ibid., pp. 170-2.
"'ibid., pp. 154-63.
4L .r a i .  (17) pp. 7527-41.
5L . m i .  (29) pp. 8603-27.
S .  y. Bleak, 'Jpecial o p ee ch ...', 1936, op. c i t . ,  pp. 181-6.
differences between them are a l ig h t .  The s to ry  is  as follows:
The .uagga, who i s  married to a Jackal. giva3 one 
of her children some of her own liv er  ( i . e .  her own 
flesh ) to eat. A torto ise stea ls  the piece of 
iiv er  and takes i t  to the old Jackals who eat i t  
with re lish  and declare that their re la tive  had 
married meat. When the .„uagga's husband joins 
them they t e l l  him that he has married a Qu&gga 
(something of which he seems to have been unaware; 
and should k i l l  h is w ife. So the Jackal poisons 
some sharp bones, hides them in  his hut and 
encourages h is  wife to l i e  down on them. She i3  
pierced by the bones and the poison soon begins 
to work. The Quagga, followed by her children, 
then goes to the water and attempts to drink 
before she d ies. Having drunk, she collapses at 
the water's edge and i s  soon tracked-down by the 
Jackals who skin her, cut her up and begin to boil 
her in  a large pot. The Quagga's daughter, however, 
climbs an overhanging tree and, as 3he watches the 
horrible scene beneath, her tears f a l l  onto the pot 
and s p lit  i t  open. Although suprised at the 
apparently inexplicable breakage, the Jackals s t i l l  
manage to consume a l l  of the meat. The daughter 
then runs o ff  to t e l l  her mother’s family about 
what has happened, and these old Quaggas, with the 
pretene'e of making a so c ia l v is i t ,  wait for an 
opportune moment and then trample the husband to 
death.
In a long passage from quite another narrative //Kabbo i3  at pains to 
describe how, when the animals at la st  assumed their present form, 
such creatures as the Quagga and the Jackal mated only with their own 
kind and ate only the foods appropriate to them. Quaggas now marry 
quaggas who eat grass and are handsome; jackals marry jackals who eat 
meat and re ugly. This marriage, however, i s  between people who, as 
animals, should have to ta lly  different eating habits for one i3  
herbivorous, the other carnivorous.
Although th is narrative i s  the only example of animals actually  
"marrying meat",'*' several other narratives were collected  in  which
The same notion o f "marrying meat" i s  found in  a / Gwi narrative 
collected  by Lorna Marshall in 1955* Many of the narratives 
collected by members of the Marshall expeditions are shortly to 
be published by Harvard University Press.
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'human* flesh  is  used as food* In one instance the Lizard repe tedly 
feeds his family on h is own fle sh , which he pretends is  qua rasa meat.
In consequence h is wife and child -  again i t  i3 the child who d is­
covers the deception -  leave the Lizard and return to the w ife's  
parents who k i l l  real animals and do not serve up th eir  own fle sh .
In another instance the Striped Polecat hungrily eats hiw own flesh  
instead of hunting for mice as he should* The narrative consists  
only in the repeated description of the Polecat*3 actions and is  
pivon no conclusion except that he 3eems to get smaller every time*^ 
in  the story discussed above, in  which the Baboons k i l l  a g ir l and 
serve her up as gemsbok meat, the g ir l is  again said to have been a 
.uagga. The two lion s also trick the Blue Crane into eating her own 
husband, and in  another adventure '.Gu roasts h is own fle sh . L ittle
c  Gih, Iq Ci I k $  toy,
Lificance i s  given to these instances of apparent C^ nry’ibeiW^ X
except as curious and sometimes brutal absurdities* The occurrence 
of quagga in  three of the narratives may be related to the fact that 
they were said to 3me 11 lik e humans, Quaggas were eaten by the /Xam, 
and, relevantly for the story of the Qu&gga and the Jackal, their 
livers were often eaten raw.
./hat i s  revealed in  the narrative of the Quagga and the Jackal 
is  again how the categories of things in the world were once obscured.
The revelation of the differences between these categories was a 
necessary part of the establishment and maintenance of order in  the 
world as seen through the eyes of /Xam narrative tradition. The 
high incidence of con flict in  inter-fam ily relations in  the narratives 
night sug eat that the various kinship rules which operated amongst 
the /.Cam, formed not only a strong basis for so c ia l structure and
‘A confusion in  the text renders i t  possible, however, that the 
narrator had forgotten the conclusion o f the story: L.VIII. (1 3 ) 
pp. 715^-7205.
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or ;;i dsation but also catered deeply into th eir  understanding 
oi‘ the integrated orders of existence. I t  is  to be regretted that 
.ore d eta ils  concerning /Xaa kinship and marriage were not co llected ,
1 t . iO-. gh a  precise reflection  of such in stitu tio n s might well not 
be 'ound in  the rrnrr: t iv e s . nevertheless the very fact that the 
i. order in  the animal kingdom so often relates to t  ese issues docs 
3 jeat that the orderliness o f nature was e ssen tia lly  bound up with 
the orderliness of soc ie ty .
The story o f the guagga and the Jackal poses the opposition of 
an unnatural cons;inguinal bond ( Quaggft feeds her child from her own 
flesh) and an extreme a ffin a l di3.juncture (jackals k i l l  <;ua 33a )*
One side of the family k i l l s  tho w ife, the other aide k i l l s  the hus­
band. fhere is  no way in  which th is s itu ation  i s  reotified  or mediated 
for only a complete disengagement of the two fam ilies can secure 
;oace. Tho categories obscured by the marriage are established by 
i t s  d issolution . The fact that the argument should centre on food
1j a lso s ign ifican t coming from a society in  which so c ia l re la tion -
sliips dictated patterns of food d istribution . Lack of kinship implies 
1 e of formal obligation to sh. re. In a l l  of the other narxv. tives  
in elements, the characters offering * fauna n*
flesh -re, or become, iso lated  as individuals. In th is  narr tive the 
n.gga offers a small part of her fle sh  to her children and by this 
act inadvertently offers the rest o f her body for consumption by her 
ff in a l re1 t iv e s . In terms of food distribution  th is  much is  
lo deal extension of a process which she herself in it ia te d , -ho two 
contradictions involved in  th is narrative -  the Quagga offering; her
c ii flesh  to her daughter, and the uagga (a herbivore) being n rried
ckal (a predator -  to a d istribution  of to  Lch
i t s e l f  blatantly declares the log ica l contradictions in  th is  particu­
lar kinship grouping.
The Intervention of in-laws i s  again the theme of the story of 
-y&agara (a small bird) and IHaunu (who was not id en tified  with any 
animal) /Kagara goes to fetch h is younger s is te r  and take her 
away from IHaunu, her husband. The reason for th is  intervention i s  
not stated but i t  resu lts in a figh t between the two men. yiCagara 
successfully  manages to take h is s is te r  home, although both men are 
badly hurt. The fight i t s e l f  provided the /Xam with a figurative  
conception of the elements, for old, /x&m women, on hearing thunder 
and lightning, would says fcLflg fcpft M m "  ( i t  i s
•p&agara with IHaunu) -  ^Kagara being id en tified  with lightning and 
1 Haunu with thunder. Perhaps th is  conception suggests that co n flic ts  
between in-laws are as eternal as the elements.
This i s  not the only example of violence between brothera-in­
law. /Hang ^kasa'o also gave a version of a stoxy concerning the
oHyena who had k illed  h is s ister-in -law . No reason i s  given for
th is  k ill in g  but her brother attempts to revenge th is death by k ill in g
the Hyena. Although he lays an elaborate trap for the Hyena, he i s
unsuccessful and the narrative ends inconclusively.
Throughout these recurrent themes of marriage, the reg io n  ship
between in-laws, and the sharing of food, certain basic values are
continually evident. The distribution of food was the cornerstone
of /Xam l i f e  ju st as i t  i s  for the Bushmen liv in g  today in  the
traditional manner. The tension surrounding food sharing amongst the
!Kung speakers studied by Loraa Marshall, was very great indeed but
such fastidiousness in  d istribution  may eliminate the development of
3
economic e l i t e s  at th is and progressively higher levels* The
1Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  pp. 112-119.
2L.VIII. (25) pp. 8198-8211.
3
•Sharing, Talking, Givings R elief of Social Tensions Among IKung
Bushmen*, Africa, vo l. 31, 1961.
oi _a.ficunce of sharing, therefore, is  inevitably gro tor than i t  in 
n c l : rly  ctr t if ie d  societies*  The stor ies  about selfish n ess with 
r .rd to food -  esp ecia lly  those concerning the Lion, the Jackal and 
l.iO ayona -  are bound to have had a different socia l resonance for 
Live /  -am than sim ilar sto r ies  have for more complex so c ie t ie s .
3 has been aeon, s tre ssfu l a ffin a l r e l  tionships are expressed 
in  a number of forma: between a man and h is brother's wife; between 
a :nun raid his .fife 's  s is te r s ;  between a man and h is s is t e r 's  husband,
: ;jo on. There is  a notable lack of narr tivea featuring f  thers 
Intervening in  their married children's a ffa irs  but mothers me 
often in flu en tia l. How far these features re f le c t  actual patterns 
of behaviour in /Xam l i f e  i s ,  unfortunately, now impossible to deter­
mine, and the ethnographies of ex istin g  Bushman groups provide no 
ceruiin guides.
..8 far as narratives about relationships between married couples 
.e  concerned, the majority of problems arise out o f differences of 
cuetom -  usually expressed through differences between types of 
d -Is -  not out of domestic or personality c o n flic ts , .ih t problems 
b ..:e  re tend, in  any case, to move quickly into the aronn of in ter-  
f .  i l y  a ffa irs  with blood re l tives taking steps to protect the 
Interests of their own kind.
The two bold messages enshrined in  the values expressed through 
those narr tives are: marry your own kind, and share the resources 
available to you. Other values .re  sometimes also apparent; the need 
for children to be obedient, and the responsib ility  which adults h ve 
for teaching their young, are among the most frequently expressed.
'.'he cense of community, ao obvious to an outsider from a society  
which encourages individualism, i s  not stressed as an imp r Aive in  
the narratives but i s  to ta lly  im plicit in  the liv es  described and, as 
was observed in Ch pter 2, taken up into the fora of the narr tives in
.. .’i;dnal dialogue.
-r.ore are, in  th is  co lloction , a number of narratives which are 
o covered by tho major themes described above. What a l l  o f the 
. r tives have in  common, however, i s  the fact that a world of  
hia:;.a beings acting aceording to animal natures is  highly problematic 
;id often dangerous. I t  is  a world clearly  in need of orcUrin and 
xhis ordering is  achieved in  part through piecem eal adjustments such 
3 ..he ^Kerru returning to the s ta b ility  of her own family, or the 
0.33 being forced to liv e  away from other people. The ultimate 
so l -tien , aowevor, can only bo found in  a radical change involving 
the- animals in recognising their natures as animals and l iv in  hence­
forth according to those natures. Tlds sta te  is  achieved in  a 
single narrative, co llected  in several versions, in  which tho nto- ter, 
with the help of the lynx, lays down the rules by which anir^alc saui.ll 
liv e  in  future. These rules are expressed in  a long soquonco of 
r in  iven by the \ a tea tor, called in the text /.: ukox te to. kukmnTCi 
(the nto ter'a ’laws')# fcho word IcnkiuMOistanding here atf 
's to r ie s1 but for discourse containing important knowledge. I t  was 
translated by Bleak in  th is  context a ltern atively  as 's to r ie s ' ,  'laws' 
and 'sayings'.
■ j i: tea ter'a 'Laws'
The story which gives r ise  to the Anteater's 'laws' was collected  
in  four versions -  two from //Eabbo and one each from Ihwoiten ta //k en  
; nd /li&ng ^ kaes'o.^ The versions given by //kabbo and / Hang /  kass'o
re essen tia lly  the suae and nay be summarised as follows:
The Anteater, a spinster, called  out to a group 
of Jnringbok mothers who were passing by with 
their oh iliren . i-’rom each she demanded to know
k . I I .  (2; pp. 322-56| (3) pp. 333-475! - .7 1 . ( l )  pp. 3916-29!
1.7111 (29) pp. 3561-8602.
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th e  aex  o f  the c h i l d ,  and a l l  replied that their  
c h i ld r e n  wore m l e .  One mother, however, admitted 
t h a t  h e r  c h i ld  was a g i r l ,  and the Anteater, by 
o f f e r in g  food and appe ring friendly , soon tricked 
th e  m other in to  h an d in g  her the ch ild . The 
A n te a te r  then q u ic k ly  disappeared into her hole 
with the ch ild , and  called  out to the distraught 
aether to go away. The Anteater kept the child  to 
l i v e  with hor, and in time the g ir l  reached 
menrrcke. The Lynx, intending to marry the young 
Springbok, crept into the hole while the Anteater 
was out c o l l e c t i n g  food, and told her that the 
Ant e a t a r  was not her roal mother and that she had 
no need to  stay with her. With the g ir l 's  consent, 
he carried liar o f f ,  but the Ptrtridg© flew and told 
the A n te a te r  of tho abduction.
The Anteater followed the ©scaping couplo by 
burrowing underground a fter them. The Lynx, seeing  
the earth bulging and trembling behind them, se t  a 
trap for the -nteator with his bowstring. The 
Anteater was caught in  the string  but called  out 
denouncing the lynx and saying t h t  he should marry 
a she-lynx, and eat springbok as food. The Lynx 
al30 denounced the Anteater and told her to become 
a real Anteater and return to her hole. The lynx 
went to the g ir l 's  parents and told them what the 
Anteatez* had 3aid. The Springboks askod what they 
should do and the Lynx advised them that they should 
oat only bushes in  future. M ve boasts of prey must 
k i l l  you and eat your f le sh ” said the Lynx, and tit©
Springbok agreed. The Lynx then ca lled  the other 
animals together and they listen ed  to his account o f  
the Anteater's command* A ll of the animals then 
agreed to eat the foods appropriate to them and to 
marry their own kind. The Anteater then articulated  
the new order at .great length. J?rom that day on the 
animals truly hoc<1210 the animals they are today.
In //Kabbo's versions tho Lynx i s  seen as acting on behalf of the
>_ .ingbok'o parents as .veil &3 for his own sake, and iKweiten ta //k en
gives a  version in  which the Anteater d ie s  in  the trap: in  th is
version the 'laws' are not given at a l l .  Llsewhere, however,
/  Hang /  kass’o mentions th is narrative in  passing and explains t :a t
The beasts of prey wore once people. They became 
beasts o f prey because of the Lynx and the Ante ter .
They were the ones who made th is happen: they
cursed each other About the l i t t l e  Springbok. They 
cursed each other.1
(18; p. 7593 rev.
The story giving rise  to the Anteater*s •laws* does not contain 
a conflic t of in terests as disastrous a i  many of those contained 
in  other narratives. Unlike the 3tory of the Quagga and the Jackal, 
the immediate need for d ifferen tia tion  between the animals i s  not 
forced into prominence by any extremity o f  violence1, but rather 
by the ere tion  of a situation  in  which the Anteater and the Lynx, 
both of whom wish to live  with the young Springbok find that neither 
of them can argue the ju stice  o f their case. The Lynx t e l ls  the 
springbok that the Anteater i s  not her real mother and that she i s  
not obliged to stay with her. But the Ante, ter can rebuke the Lynx 
on the same grounds, saying that the Lynx should not marry the 
oyringbok because Springbok are, in r e a lity , food  to the Lynx.
Through the mutual accusations entailed  at th is p o in t ,  th e  laws o f  
l i f e  which a l l  animals should h e n c e fo r th  obey  become a r t i c u l a t e d .
In th is narrative a s t r u c t u r a l  b a la n c e  i s  a c h ie v e d  by  th e  f a c t  
that the Jpringbok child i s  s to l e n  tw ic e :  o n ce , a s  a  v e ry  young c h i l d ,  
by the A n te a te r  w ish in g  to  "make h e r  c h i l d  o f  the  g i r l " ,  and l a t e r ,  
af tor 3he has re a c h e d  p u b e r ty , by th e  Lynx w ish in g  to  make h e r  h i s  
wife. B oth th e  Lynx and th e  A n te a te r  a r e  co n cern ed  to  m a in ta in  a  
re l tionship w hich i s  fu n d am e n ta lly  f la w e d  by the  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een 
themselves and th e  S p rin g b o k . Thus when th e y  c u rs e  each  o th e r ,  th ey  
each discover t h a t  th e  lo g ic  o f  t h e i r  a c c u s a t io n s  a p p l i e s  e q u a l ly  to  
both of them . The l o g i c a l  i n s i g h t  in fo rm in g  t h i s  s to r y  i s  e x t r a ­
ordinarily  s u b t l e :  th e  c o n t r a d ic t io n  of human c h a r a c te r s  a c t in g  
under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  b a s ic  a n im a l n t u r e s ,  s e e n  i n  so many o f  the  
narra tives, i s  b ro u g h t to  a  p o in t  o f  fo c u s  i n  the  form  o f  an  a c t u a l
This i s ,  of course, not true of Ikweiten ta //k e n 's  version, but 
th is version i s  anomalous in  several ways, and in  any case does not 
conclude with an enumeration of 'law s'.
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• aent between characters who .re, with regard to th is contradiction, 
e i1; i l ly  in  the wrong.
The l i s t  of * laws* which are hereby articulated i s  enormous. I t  
c tains very sp ecific  d eta ils  -.bout who should marry whom and, what 
food each animal should ea t. The ostrich  should marry a female 
c rich bocauae the Anteater says so; tho geasbok m rrios a fecnle 
. e hook; tho el,and marries a foamle ©land; the springbok marries a 
fe 1c springbok which eats bushes; the uuagga marries a female
a which eats grass; the hartebeest marries a female hartebccst
n they eat grass. The l i s t  goes on for pages o f manuscript, and
tho detailed  d iets of a l l  th© animala i s  also given: the hyona sh a ll
oat ostrich  egg yolks at night; the lynx sh a ll out springbok anh hare;
the leopard w ill eat raw meat; jackals w ill eat locu sts, long-nosed
0, and >u. 1,  < ' Id,
hanceforth eat only the foods appropriate to them and marry their  
‘ocutla* (/kagen).
//Kabbo seems to have been particularly aware of the fact t in t  
.c the animals are expected to marry their own kind and, u n til that 
point, their own kind are blood re l t iv e s , in cest i s  in ev itab le . He 
.-pears to find th is unproblem t ic ,  however, and in s is ts  that the 
lynx imrries hio elder s is t e r ,  the gemabok marries h is elder s is te r ,  
Hie hartebeest marries hio elder s is te r , indeed they a l l  marry their  
older s is ters  (//kaxuken).
Those who retain  human fora, honrover, are also given instructions  
on how they w ill liv o : they w ill eat food cooked, a t a f ir e ;  they 3hall 
b oil food in  pots; drink water from ostrich  egg-ehella and nke 
clo H.c-3 from animal skins. They sh a ll make shoes from gems bo1 , 
puagga, eland and wildebeest skin and shall eat a l l  kinds o f animals 
excluding wild dog because these are lik e  hunting dogs, and they sh a ll 
oat voldkoj. The l i s t  of animals to be eaten by thoso people i s
ir. v;ry long and detailed .
.. icse references to people who maintained human form seem to he 
rioua insertion  in  a narrative which deals with problems between 
i'jsim.ila but, in  several o f tiie narratives in  the co llec tio n , there are 
characters who, although liv in g  together with people having animal 
-i j.os, are not, themselves, associated with animals* They do not 
livo  in  any way which fundamentally d iffers from the others, except, 
of course, th at their behaviour i s  not influenced by animal tar its*  
•v.ch characters are few but they appear to have been regarded as the 
forerunners o f the Buahwn.
3*rora the tine of the Antes ter* a * law 3 1 onwards, the world was a 
lo ss  d iff ic u lt  and more ordered place to liv e  in . from here on the 
* I we ! {  na s»o lk*e were real humans with exclusively human 
problems such as those described in  Chapter 3. The world had i t  la s t  
achieved some measure of order.
The narratives discussed in  th is Chapter do not formally d iffer  
from other narratives in  tho co llec tio n , except from the structurally  
i ,ti.net groups relating to Ikhwa, described in  Chapter 3, and to 
-an, discussed in  greater d etail in  Chapters 6 -  10. Hotifa 
often appear in  several narratives, and devices for the promotion 
o' the plot through the revelations of a mediator are consistently  
applied. The child-informant, featuring in  many o f the narr tivos, 
and mediating figures such as the Tb^tridg© in  the story o f the 
nter. ter and the Lynx, or the Tortoise who appears in  the story of 
thus uagga and the Jackal and elsewhere, are ciphers functioning as 
part of the mechanics of the p lo t, buch partic les of plot con­
struction were, like the stereotypical animal characters, the 
cornon property of narr- tors. Other formal features such as the 
extensive use of dialogue and the insertion  of songs and chants are 
..Iso neither restricted  to th is group o f narrutives nor to any
i ticulur narr tors* In tarns o f  p lo t  s t r u c t u r e  there is  great 
v it-ty, even though c e r t a i n  motifs c a n  be s a id  to  f u n c t io n  in  th e  
way v is -e-v ia  plot in  many narra tives. Tho o n ly  la r g e  g roup 
c .a n r . ,tives which shows a s tru c tu ra l u n ifo rm ity  a t  th e  l e v e l  o f  
. . l o t  ;md is  also act in  the period i n  w hich th e  a n im a ls  w ere 
, ylo, i s  that c o n c e rn in g  /K a g g e n , th e  t r i c k s t e r ,  d is c u s s e d  i n  the 
To llowing cliapt era •
Chapter 6
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/Kaggen in  Belief and Ritual
The largest group o f  n a r r a t i v e s  w hich d e a ls  w ith  a  s in g le  c h a r a c te r  o r  
group of cxiaracters, i s  t h a t  co n cern ed  w ith  /K aggen, th e  t r i c k s t e r ,  and h i s  
family. Twenty-one d i s t i n c t  n a r r a t i v e s  c o n c e rn in g  /K aggen were c o l l e c t e d ,  
many of tnese i n  s e v e r a l  v e r s io n s .  I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  n a r r a t i v e s ,  a  l a r g e  
number of statements c o n c e rn in g  /K aggen were a l s o  re c o rd e d  w hich show t h a t  h i s  
rea lity  for the /Xam was more lo a n  f i c t i v e ,  t h a t ,  i n  f a c t ,  a s  a  s u p e rn a tu ra l  
being, /Kaggen was b e l ie v e d  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  a c t i v e l y  i n  t h e i r  l i v e s .
The narratives themselves give an ac co u n t of /K aggenfs  l i f e  s e t  i n  th e  
time when he ar.d th e  other a n im a ls  were p e o p le . He l iv e d  am ongst men b u t was 
set apart notably by his marked a n t i - s o c i a l  behaviour. At th e  p o in t  a t  w hich , 
witn the exception of the Bushmen, th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h i s  w orld  were t r a n s ­
formed in to  th e  a n im a ls  th e y  a r e  today» /K aggen c o n tin u e d  to  l i v e  on a s  a 
supernatural being who c o u ld  ta k e  many fo rm s . Thus, f o r  th e  /Xam, th e r e  were 
two phases to  /K aggenfe l i f e :  one i n  th e  d i s t a n t  p a s t ,  re c o rd e d  i n  th e  
narratives; the o th e r  i n  th e  p r e s e n t ,  a s  a  s u p e r n a tu r a l  b e in g .
While i t  i s  now im p o s s ib le  to  d is c o v e r  th e  e x te n t  to  w hich th e  n a r r a t i v e s  
were believed to  be t r u e  a c c o u n ts  o f  /K aggen*s l i f e  b e fo re  th e  w orld  became 
changed, the s ta te m e n ts  o f  b e l i e f  a b o u t him do o f f e r  some in d ic a t i o n  o f  th e  
relationship  betw een h i s  s u p e r n a tu r a l  and h i s  f i c t i o n a l  n a tu r e s .  Indeed  h i s  
early exploits were o c c a s io n a l ly  r e f e r r e d  to  by th e  in fo rm a n ts  a s  e x p la n a t io n s  
for his a c t io n s  i n  th e  p r e s e n t .  F u rth e rm o re , th e  b e l i e f s  ab o u t him e v in c e  
several i m p l i c i t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w hich were d i r e c t l y  tra n s fo rm e d  i n to  f i c t i o n a l  
terms in  the n a r r a t i v e s .  Both a s p e c ts  -  f i c t i o n a l  and s u p e rn a tu ra l  -  may, 
therefore, be se e n  to  be, in  some r e s p e c t s ,  d i f f e r e n t  p r o je c t io n s  o f  a  s in g l e  
conception.
As a s u p e r n a tu r a l  b e in g , /k a g g e n  r e l a t e d  p r i n c i p a l l y  to  h u n tin g  and
game, and the b e lie fs  about him were situated in a context of b e lie fs
about the relationship thought to ex ist between humans and animals. In
Dorothea B le e k 's  words:
The whole world is  very much a liv e  to the Bushmen; 
the borderline between the powers of nature and 
animals is  vague, that between animals and men 
more s o . l
A few examples o f  this relationship w ill  serve as an introduction to 
th e  b e l i e f s  concerning /Kaggen.
Sympathy and Hunting
depressions of b e lie f in  the sympathy o f nature are frequently to be
e n c o u n te re d  in  the texts collected  by Bleek and Lloyd and the process of
sympathy is  often described. This process is  made particularly clear by
an account of presentiments given by //Kabbo. A presentiment could give
a hunter foreknowledge of danger and of such things as which direction he
should take, or which arrow he should not use. I t  could a lso  t e l l  him of
the approach of game. I t  was f e l t  as a tapping either inside of the
hunter*s body or on an old wound, and could be of a very sp ec ific  kind as
the following extract demonstrates:
When an ostrich is  coming and is  scratching the back 
of i t s  neck with i t s  foot, the Bushman fe e ls  the 
tapping in  the back of his own neck at the same 
place where the ostrich is  s c r a t c h i n g . 2
The informant described th is process in  terms of the reception of
messages:
The Bushman's le tter s  are in their bodies. They 
the le tters) speak, they move, they make their  
the Bushmen's) bodies move.3
 ^ 'Bushman Folklore', 1929, o p .c it . ,  p .309.
B leek  and L lo y d , 1911» o p .c it . ,  p#333.
5 I b i d . ,  p .331.
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As w ill  be seen below th is concept o f sympathetic causality recurred 
frequently in the b e lie fs  of the /Xam.
With regard to the pursuit of game many sympathetic observances were 
thought necessary for success. Most of these observances related to the 
special relationship that was believed to obtain between a hunter and his  
wounded quarry. A hunter, having shot a large animal, would return to the 
camp and wait over-night for the poison to take e ffe c t . He would then 
return to the v ic in ity  of the shooting and follow the spoor of the wounded 
animal. During the period in which the animal was dying, he strenuously 
avoided any contact with animals whose attributes, such as speed or night 
trave l, he did not wish to reproduce in the dying animal.^ These avoidances 
extended to sm ell, touch and ta ste , and were responsible for many complex 
eating rules.
Retrospective explanations of the fa ilu re  o f  a h u n te r  to secure a k i l l
o v e r  a long  p e r io d  w ere o f  v a r io u s  k in d s  b u t f r e q u e n t ly  in v o lv e d  th e  n o tio n
of sympathy. A d e a th  i n  th e  band was s a id  to be foreknow n by th e  game and
t h i s  caused th e  an im a ls  to  a c t  in  u n p r e d ic ta b le  w ays. I l l n e s s  i n  th e  band
was also b e lie v e d  to  c au se  th e  game to behave i n  a  manner t h a t  p u t  them
beyond th e  re a c h  o f  th e  h u n t e r 's  s k i l l s .  O th e r  re a s o n s  g iv e n  f o r  u n s u c c e s s fu l
2
h u n tin g  w ere u n ru ly  b e h a v io u r  by w ives and c h i ld r e n .
In  th e  c a se  o f  l a s t e ,  s m e l l ,  to u c h , s i g h t  an d , a s  w i l l  be se en  below , 
n o is e  a v o id a n c e s , th e  em phasis  was alw ays on th e  h u n te r  a s  a  medium th ro u g h  
which m essages m ight be t r a n s m it te d  to  th e  game. Sympathy was a  fo rc e  w hich  
had to  be c o n tr o l le d  by a  c a r e f u l  o rd e r in g  and l i m i t i n g  of th e  h u n t e r 's  
a c t i v i t i e s  i f  th e  t ra n s m is s io n  o f  u n d e s ir a b le  m essages was to  be p re v e n te d . 
D is ju n c t io n s  i n  th e  sy m p a th e tic  bond c o u ld  a ls o  o c c u r  and th e s e  m a n ife s te d
1 Ib id ., pp.270-81.
2 D.F. Bleek, 1931-6# o p .c it . ,  Part I I I ,  pp.240, 247; Bleek, 1875# o p .c it .,  
p. 19.
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themselves mainly i n  the h u n te r  r e p e a te d ly  m is s in g  h i s  aim . Both c a se s  
resulted in th e  game b e in g  p la c e d  beyond th e  pow ers o f  men to  c o n t r o l .  
Disjunctions in p a r t i c u l a r  seem to  have been  caused  by d e v ia t io n s  from  
stable s o c ia l  l i f e ,  and a d i s r u p t io n  o f  a  m an 's  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  game 
animals i n e v i t a b l y  found i t s  s o c i a l  c o r o l l a r y  i n  a  d i s r u p t iv e  s o c i a l  e v e n t -  
particularly th o se  e v e n ts ,  such a s  i l l n e s s  and d e a th ,  in v o lv in g  economic 
loss to  th e  b an d . S ta b le  s o c i a l  l i f e  w ould be  r e f l e c t e d  in  s t a b l e  r e l a t i o n s  
w ith  th e  game a n d , i f  i t  was n o t ,  o th e r  sy m p a th e tic  e x p la n a t io n s  would be 
employed.^
Ixaam
The r i t u a l i s t i c  a c t s  w hich r e l a t e d  to  /K aggen  w ere n a in ly  concerned  
w ith  h u n tin g  o b se rv a n c e s : th e  a c c o u n ts  o f  th e s e  o b se rv a n c e s  r e l a t e  to  
p ro c e d u re s  ad o p ted  when gemsbok and e la n d  had been s h o t ,
(a )  Gemsbok.
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  u s u a l  o b se rv a n c e s  w hich to o k  p la c e  when a  gemsbok had 
been  s h o t ,  h a re s  w ere n o t k i l l e d  by th e  h u n te r  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  w a i t in g  
becau se  i t  was b e l ie v e d  t h a t  /K aggen to o k  th e  form  o f  a  Im re and d e l i b e r a t e l y  
made h im se lf  a p p a re n t  to  th e  h u n te r  so t h a t  th e  h u n te r  would k i l l  i t  and 
th e re b y  p e rm it th e  gemsbok to  r e c o v e r  b ecau se  o f  th e  c o n ta m in a tio n  o f  th e
sy m p a th e tic  r e l a t i o n s h ip  betw een h u n te r  and gemsbok. / K a g g e n  was re g a rd e d
2
as  a c t in g  in  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  gemsbok and a g a in s t  th e  h u n te r .  T h is  
same f e a tu r e  was a ls o  dom inant i n  th e  e la b o r a te  p ro c e d u re s  a d o p ted  when 
an e la n d  was s h o t .
(b) E la n d .
Upon sh o o tin g  an  e land  a  h u n te r  w ould a tte m p t to  re c o v e r  th e  a r ro w - s h a f t  
from th e  ground w here i t  had f a l l e n  a f t e r  s t r i k i n g  th e  a n im a l. He would 
not cross th e  sp o o r  b u t would w alk  to  one s id e  a n d , h av in g  found  th e  s h a f t ,
1 D.F. Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it . ,  P a r t  IV , p .325.
2 L.VIII. (23), pp.8036 r e v .  -  8038 r e v .
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l i f te d  i t  with the use of a lea f  and another arrow. This was done to shelter  
the arrow-shaft from the wind. Having put the shaft into the quiver, he 
returned home. He would move very slowly, limping, not looking about him, 
and gazing only passively at what he saw. I t  was believed that i f  he did 
not do this the eland would look actively  at things, f e e l  unafraid and thus 
the poison would be weakened.
When the hunter neared the encampment he would s i t  down at a distance 
and wait until he was approached by the older men. When asked why he did 
not enter the encampment he would give an evasive answer to avoid saying 
that he had shot an eland. The men then carefully  examined the contents of 
his quiver to discover from the hair on the arrow shaft what animal he had 
shot. When they discovered that he had shot an eland, one of the men then 
rolled up the hunter's front apron and tucked i t  into the b e lt . The hunter 
then urinated affectin g  great d iff ic u lty  and much pain in imitation of the 
eland because the poison was said to have th is e ffec t on the wounded animal.
A special hut was then made for the hunter w ell away from the other huts 
where the children could not disturb him. I t  was believed that the sudden 
noise of children's voices could, through the medium of the hunter, s ta r tle  
the eland into a c tiv ity . The older men performed the task of hut-building 
and one old man was appointed to stay with the hunter, taking care of him 
and making a f ir e  just outside the hut. Throughout th is period the hunter 
would act as though he were in pain and the old man's duty was to keep him 
warm and comfortable as though he were i l l .  The hunter would l i e  down and 
attempt to sleep . I f  a louse b it  him he did not scratch but gently wriggled 
his body because i t  was believed that /Kaggen came at th is time, sometimes 
in  the form of a louse, to keep the man awake and make him move about so 
that the eland would also move. I t  was stated by one informant that /Kaggen 
was "trying to cheat him" by getting him to k i l l  the louse so that the lousete 
blood would be on the hands which had grasped the arrow which had shot the
eland. This blood would then enter the arrow and cool the poison.
/Kaggen is  b iting  our eyes to make us look about.
He bites a l l  parts of us, for he wants us to take 
hold of that part. He knows that i f  we do then the 
eland w ill l i v e . l
Another informant gave more d eta ils  about th is b e lie f:
/Kaggen does not love us i f  we k i l l  an eland, for 
he comes to pinch our ear because he wishes us to 
exclaim, "Fff, / i ,  / i ,  / i"  and he goes to the eland.
He goes to strike the eland's horn and the eland 
arises. The eland eats for i t  fe e ls  alive because 
of /Kaggen... And th is i s  why /Kaggen goes to the 
man who shot the eland. People say that he goes to 
f e e l  the man's bowstring to see i f  i t  is  t ig h t.
Then he goes and stands pinching the inside of the 
man's ear. He is  not v is ib le  there for the people 
do not perceive him.2
It was also stated that /Kaggen might take the form of a puffadder and
attempt to s ta r tle  the hunter into jumping up, thus also energising the eland.
I f  the old man saw that /Kaggen was troubling the hunter he would make up
the f ir e ,  attempting to drive him away.
At daybreak the old man would t e l l  another old man to take a brand and
ligh t a f ir e  at a l i t t l e  distance from the hut so that he could cook a small
quantity of food for the hunter. The second old man then walked as i f  he too
were i l l ,  limping, "for he wants the eland to limp too, not to trot far o ff
3
but to stumble along.” Also at daybreak, the other hunters would go to 
find the eland. The hunter who had 3hot i t  was not allowed to follow the 
spoor but would take the others to the place where he had found the arrow.
He would then return to the old man at the encampment and could not join
the men cutting up the eland u n til i t s  heart was cut out, fo r  i t  was believed  
that his scent could render the eland lean and that /Kaggen had the power
DJP. Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it .,  Part I I I , p .236.
2 L.VIII. (23) pp.8033-9.
 ^ D.F. Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it . ,  Part I I I . p .237.
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to e ffe c t  th is change because, " /K a g g e n  is  with the eland as i t  l ie s  dying"."1
(c) Hartebeest.
The eland and the hartebeest were regarded as "things of /Kaggen" and said to 
have (unspecified) magical powers. The id en tifica tion  of /Kaggen with the 
hartebeest seems to have been the resu lt of the resemblance between the shape 
of the head and the horns of the hartebeest, and the shape of the head and 
the anterj i^e of the mantis -  the in sect with which /Kc ggen was predominantly Ki
r ^
associated .1" This association gave r ise  to a custom concerning /Kaggen and
the mothers of young children. Any woman who had a young child would not eat
hartebeest meat for fear that her child would be endangered by /Kaggen.
Neither would she step over a hartebeest head because i t  was believed that
/Kaggen would press in the ch ild ’ s fontanelle. A protective charm was made
from a small piece of a hartebeest foot which was then threaded on sinew and
placed around the neck of the child  so that /Kaggen would smell the charm
x
and not harm the child . While the currency o f th is  custom i s  undeteiminable 
i t  does indicate that again /Kaggen was a being to be feared and not one 
regarded as acting in  the in terests of men.
/Xaggen Dangq
One further area of behaviour which demonstrates the rea lity  o f /Kaggen 
for the /Xam i s  the song to him recorded by von W ielligh. I t  was sung as 
part of a dance during which, as i s  usual with Bushman dances, clapping 
provided the rhythmic background. Rock-paintings of dances featuring men 
dressed up in angular m antis-like head-masks and holding long sticks in  their  
hands, appearing to represent mantis leg s , show the women clapping while the
1 Ib id ., p .238.
p For a note on th is association see p. 151
x
L.V. pp.4414 rev. -  18 rev.
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men danced.1 The p ositive id en tifica tion  of the subject of rock-paintings
must always remain uncertain but von W ielligh's co llection  contains the 
f ir s t  and only textual confirmation that a dance with /Kaggen as i t s  theme 
actually existed . The song is  as follows:
right, but also greedy -  a quality which he also evinces in  the stories about 
him, While he is  seen as set apart from men, going his own way in the wild, 
the Bushmen's envy and admiration for his success i s  obvious. I t  i s  impossible 
to know how seriously the request was made to him to teach the Bushmen his  
s k i l l s ,  but the context in which i t  was made differed radically  from the 
context of 'prayers* to the new moon and Canopus, and the tone seems to be 
more one of distanced admiration than of supplication. The inspiration for  
th is song might have come more from the stories about him than from the 
b e lie fs  supporting the observances outlined above, but h is association with 
hunting and his ’ position with regard to animals i s  also apparent.
Several b e lie fs  respecting /Kaggen which did not have behavioural 
consequences were also expressed outside of the narratives by some of the
You, /Kaggen, keep your head held high. 
You hold fa st what you catch.
Teach us your a b ility  to k i l l  
And we won't have to fa s t .
You eat greedily but you eat w ell.
2"Full-up-with-food" i s  your name.
Here /Kaggen appears to have been regarded as a successful hunter in his own
informants. /Kaggen was sp ec if ica lly  said to have created the eland and
the hartebeest and to have given gemsbok, hartebeest, eland, quagga and
3
springbok their colours by feeding them on different kinds o f honey. He
1 VJillcox, o p .c it . ,  p. 16.
2 O p .cit., v o l. 1, p .191.
3
D.F. Bleek, 1923, o p .c it . ,  p .10.
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was also commonly believed to have created the moon. Perhaps s ig n ifica n tly ,
evening dew was said to emanate from the moon and to resemble liquid honey.
I t  was believed that i t  could revive animals which had been shot by hunters.
Honey also appears in  the narratives in  which /Kaggen creates an eland.
/Kaggen rubs the eland with honey thus causing i t  to grow. Beside h is
creative powers /Kaggen was also said to have given places their names.^
The only indication that /Kaggen showed any concern for the Bushmen was
a single statement expressing the b e lie f  that the Bushmen had once been
springbok and had cried when /Kaggen had shot at them. In consequence of
th is , /Kaggen m ercifully turned them into people. This b e lie f  seems to
contradict the commonly held view that a l l  the animals were once people and,
with the exception of the Bushmen, la ter  became animals. I t  may, however,
have been an explanation of why the Bushmen alone retained human form.
Another informant expressed the view that /Kaggen was responsible for
putting wicked thoughts into the minds of the Bushmen, tempting them to do
3
such things as stea l sheep or c a tt le . However, W.H.I. Bleek f e l t  that th is  
b e lie f  might have been influenced by the association of /Kaggen with the D evil,
4
caused by contact with European farmers.
The b e lie f  that a being described as "the chaser of game'* was responsible 
for making the game wild may also have been referring to /Kaggen. I t  was 
believed that the game was once tame and could be handled lik e  oxen. The 
'•chaser of game” made the animals fear Bushmen by beating them with a stick  
because he did not wish the Bushmen to k i l l  them. I t  was also believed that
1 L.VIII • (12) pp.7033 rev. -  4 rev.
2 L.V. (4) p .6365 rev.
3 L .II . (4) pp.500-3.
 ^ 1875# o p .c it . ,  p .9.
he s t i l l  continued to chase and beat them from time to time to perpetuate 
this fear.^
George Stow gives the following account of a b e lie f  held by an unspe­
c if ied  Bushman group about a being who also made the game wild:
They imagined that in  the beginning of time a l l  
the animals as well as the Bushmen themselves, were 
endowed with the attributes of men and the faculty  
of speech, and that at that time there existed a 
vicious and quarrelsome being named 'Hoc-’higan, 
who was always quarrelling with every animal he 
came near, and trying on that account to injure 
i t .  He at length disappeared but they sta te  
that none of their race was ever able to discover 
what became of him, nor i s  there any tradition to 
t e l l  where he went. But upon h is disappearance he 
committed, as a parting g i f t ,  a deed of vengeance; 
for immediately afterwards a l l  the animals forsook 
the abodes of men, and were changed into their  
present condition, while the Bushmen alone retained 
the fa cu ltie s  of human beings and the power of 
speech.2
The description of this being so c lose ly  resembles /Kaggen as he appears 
in the narratives collected  from the /Xam that an id en tifica tion  o f the 
"chaser of game" with /Kaggen becomes a p o ss ib ility .
In summary of the above b e lie fs  i t  may be said that /Kaggen was regarded 
as the creator and protector o f game, with a special affection  for the 
larger animals. He stood for the world of animals and against the world 
of men but he did have a creative capacity with which he unintentionally  
benefited the Bushmen. As the creator of game and the moon, and the namer 
of places he can be seen as a transformer of the world. References to him 
in the narratives as "Tinderbox" lend support to the suggestion that he was 
also a fire-b  ringer. In these respects he appears to come close to one o f  
Paul Radin*s two classes of deity in  primitive s o c ie t ie s . This type of
1 L.V. (19) pp.5457-77. 
 ^ O p .c it ., pp.129-30.
being Radin c a lls  the 'Transformer* and describes in the following terms:
The Transformer ( is )  the establisher of the present 
order of things, u tterly  non-ethical, only 
incidentally  and inconsistently  beneficent, 
approachable and d irectly  intervening in a 
very human way in  the a ffa irs  of the world.1
?he Context
/Kaggen was not regarded by the /Xam as the only supernatural being 
but shared his position with IKhwa and with the sp ir its  of dead shamans.
Of these only /Kaggen had creative powers. A ll o f these beings represented 
threats of various kinds to the Bushmen, IKhwa relating primarily to women, 
/Kaggen to men, and the sp ir its  of dead shamans to a l l .  IKhwa and /Kaggen 
had a direct bearing on r ite s  of iso la tion  and avoidance. A comparison of 
these r ites  usefu lly  serves to illuminate /Kaggen*s role.
The hunter's observances with regard to eland and the observances which 
applied to g ir ls  at menarche very close ly  resembled each other. Indeed, with 
the exception o f a number of elaborations in  each case, the eland observances 
were formally a male counterpart to the g ir ls '  r ite s . In each r ite  an 
isolation-hut was b u ilt where the subject was expected to l i e  excluded from 
the band; both were treated as i f  they were i l l ;  neither g ir l nor hunter was 
allowed to look about them; certain foods were avoided; both were guarded 
and taken care of by a group o f elderly people o f th e ir  own sex; both were 
believed to in v ite  danger by their scent, and both were assim ilated into 
the group only gradually. The time-spans involved differed greatly but the 
sequencing and nature of the events was id en tica l.
The b e lie fs  which supported these r ite s  were also very sim ilar. The 
hunter, by being the medium through which messages could pass to the eland,
 ^ Honotheism Among Primitive Peonies. Allen and Unwin, London, 1924, pp.22-o.
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was no longer simply a person who had brought a benefit to the band but 
was now regarded as the source of possible lo s s . He was therefore encouraged 
to  mimic the dying animal in  an attempt to exclude undesirable influences 
upon i t .  In the same way a g ir l was regarded as the potential cause o f  
numerous disasters to h erself and the band. Both the hunter and the g ir l had 
th e  capacity to harm the band by causing nature to follow i t s  own course beyond 
th e  influence o f men and against the in terests of the band. The iso lation  
o f  hunters and g ir ls  was, therefore, not only analogous in form but also  
ana logous in  th is  aspect of i t s  meaning.
The relationship of /Kaggen and IKhwa to these b e lie fs  was again very 
s im i l a r .  Where IKhwa was the agent of danger to menstruating g ir ls  and to 
the band as a whole: /Kaggen was the agent of danger (loss of food) to the
hunter and his band. '.Khwa endangered the Bushmen's capacity to manage the 
world by threatening death by lightning, transformation into non-human forms, 
and the conversion of cultural artifa cts  into their natural constituents.
He was, therefore, a counterpart to /Kaggen whose role was to exploit the 
sympathetic bond between hunter and eland, and thus place the eland beyond the 
control of the hunters. In th is way /Kaggen behaved in accordance with the 
b e lie fs  about him which equated him with the world of animals which stood 
apart from, and in opposition to , that o f the Bushmen and their needs. Thus 
both /Kaggen and I Khwa may crudely be seen as representing much that was beyond 
human order -  the wild and the natural, the animal and the elemental.
The main differences between the b e lie fs  in  these r ite s  lay in those 
concerning the subject and h is  or her relationship to danger. Whereas i t  
was said that a g ir l was excluded from society  because, amongst other things, 
she might become one o f IKhwa*s creatures, a hunter was encouraged to take 
on the attributes of the animal. Furthermore the dangers which IKhwa 
r e p re s e n te d  were far more serious than th e  sin g le  danger o f  tem porary  loss o f  
food  which /Kaggen might cause.
Socially  the girls* puberty observances and the hunters* observances were 
also dissim ilar. The former related to a sp ec ific  point of transition in  the 
l i f e  of a g ir l ,  and her subsequent move from one so c ia l category to another.
The la tter  related at most only to temporary subsistence factors. As ceremonial 
ways of dealing with the relationship between nature and society , however, the 
a ff in it ie s  between these observances are very strik in g . The position of 
/Kaggen within th is  framework of a ctiv ity  may be seen more clearly  when the 
area of discussion is  extended to include other regions of continuity.
Danger. Nature and Society
D angers to the band were frequently conceived of through an imagery which 
employed a n im a ls  or beings which were only ambiguously human, IKhwa was 
th o u g h t o f  as a bull; shamans could take the form of beasts o f prey and, in 
the extreu ities of trance, might become lions who would attack and k i l l  
p e o p le ;  menstruating g ir ls  were on the point of transformation into frogs, 
and , i t  might be added, strangers were thought to approach in the foxm of lio n s.
For whatever reasons shamans and menstruating g ir ls  were regarded as 
perpetually verging on the animal world; always capable of the movement from 
human society to the natural world beyond the socia l order. This movement 
is  s ign ifican tly  parallelled both by the reversions which IKhwa could affect 
on cultural a r tifa c ts , and by the variously caused transformations of game 
from  the familiar and predictable into the purely *wild* sta te  beyond the 
hunter*s s k i l l s .  I t  might also be noted that transformations o f these kinds 
were frequently thought to occur through the agency of body flu id s such as 
sa liva , perspiration, menstrual blood, the blood of shamans or the blood of 
a n im a ls . This concept of potential transformation from the so c ia l, ordered
 ^ See Appendices B and C.
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w orld  o f  humans to the purely natural was one of the most common features of  
/Xam magi co-religious thought. The more socia l l i f e  was threatened, the more 
th e  n a tu r a l  w orld  tended to be seen as beyond the powers o f men to control.
For survival the band depended upon socia l s ta b ility  and a consistent 
r e l a t i o n s h ip  with nature. In both cases between order and disorder there 
e x is te d  a borderland inhabited, in the imagination of the /Xam, by various 
ambiguous creatures and powers which symbolised a l l  kinds of natural danger:
’. Chwa, the rep tiles of puberty avoidances, the water-side plants which were 
IKhwa*s children,* beasts of prey causing il ln e ss  and death, and /Kaggen 
h im s e lf .
This borderland i s  very close to that conceptual margin described by 
Edmund Leach as the gap between ‘ th is world* and "a hypothetical ’Other 
world* which i s  the antithesis of ‘ th is world*”. According to Leach this  
i s  the product of a binary antithesis of god and man which religions every­
where attempt to mediate:
The gap between the two lo g ica lly  d istin ct  
categories, th is world -  other world, i s  f i l le d  
with tabooed ambiguity. The gap is  bridged by 
supernatural beings of a highly ambiguous kind -  
incarnate d e it ie s , v iig in  mothers, supernatural 
monsters which are half man -  half beast. These 
marginal ambiguous creatures are sp e c if ic a lly  
credited with the power of mediating between 
gods and men. They are the object of the most 
intense taboos, more sacred than the gods
themselves.2
For the /Xam, however, the * other world* contained no d e ities  in  Leach*s 
sense, only the h o stile  forces of nature which threatened the Bushmen*s
1
Bleek and Lloyd, 1911» o p .c i t . ,  p .199.
o
’Anthropological Aspects of Language: Animal Categories and Verbal Abuse’ , 
in  E.H. Lenneberg, (ed.) New Directions in the Study of Language.
M.I.T. Press, Cambridge, 1964, p .39.
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attempt to e tc h  o r d e r  from  th e  n a tu r a l  w o r ld , ’T h is  world' on th e  o th e r
hand n o t o n ly  c o n s is te d  i n  th e  o rd e r  o f  s o c i a l  l i f e  i t s e l f  b u t  a l s o  th e  o r d e r
o f  th e  B ushm en's d a i l y  i n t e r - a c t i o n  w ith  am enable n a tu r e .
The s o c i a l  a s p e c t  o f  o r d e r  w as, to  some e x te n t ,  shaped by i t s  own
dangerous e le m en t# . As Mary Douglas has argued:
The idea o f society  i s  a powerful image. I t  i s  
potent in i t s  own right to control or to s t ir
men to action. This image has form; i t  has
external boundaries, margins, internal structure.
I ts  outlines contain power to reward conformity
and repulse attack. There i s  energy in i t s
margins and unstructured areas. For symbols of 
society  any human experience of structures, 
margins or boundaries is  ready to hand.l
The margin to which shamans, menstruating g ir ls ,  and, predictably, strangers
were co n s ig n e d , was symbolically represented through animal imagery, but the
p r e c i s e  s o c i a l  mechanisms which necessitated the separating o ff  of these
groups a re  not always clear. Any attempt, therefore, to f i t  the often complex
symbolism  i n to  a purely causal r lationship with socia l factors would be both
fr u it le ss  and reductionistic* I t  may be observed, however, that symbols drawn
from nature were frequently employed in connection with so c ia l elements which
v;ere re g a rd e d  as dangerous, and that the m arg in  between society  and n a tu r e  to
which their resultant ambiguity consigned them was also parallelled by the
p o te n t  symbolism of various exudations of the human body which are "universally
2the object of intense taboo"* In this area IKhwa was powerfully operative.
/Kaggen's role as a supernatural agent of the world beyond the human 
w orld  was clearly not unique to him. V/hat was unique to him, however, was that 
w hereas '.Khwa operated exclusively at a point of transition within society , 
/K aggen , as a  supernatural being, did not relate d irectly  to the socia l structure
1 i urity and Danger. Penguin, 1967, p*137.
2
L each , o p . c i t . ,  p .38.
in  any respect. The so c ia l genesis of IKhwa's a c t iv it ie s  was quite absent 
from  /K at y e n 's ,  for i t  was to the other area of order that /Kaggen 
p re d o m in an tly  related -  the order o f the Bushmen's inter-action with nature.
The Bushmen's relationship with nature was patterned and fam iliar. I t  
had r u le s  of separation as in tricate  as those that applied to society . Meats 
had to  be separated and d istin ct from each other or grouped together,1 just 
as groups within society  related to each other on the basis o f joking or 
a v o id a n c e , male andfimale, kin or not kin. Both of these areas r e p r e s e n te d  
o rd e re d  frameworks and both were regarded as particularly vulnerable at certain  
p o i n t s .  /Kaggen threatened the relationship between men and game -  which took 
th e  form of sympathy -  and '.Khwa represented a sp ec ific  threat which came 
from  within society . As has been seen, there were many rules relating to 
th e  sympathetic bond between men and animals beside those in which /Kaggen 
intervened, just as there were other soc ia l rules beside those la id  down for  
menstruating g ir ls  but, for whatever reasons, these areas were singled out by 
th e  /Xam as ones o f singular import.
Two basic points emerge from these fa c ts . F irstly , given the equation 
of so c ia lly  dangerous boundaries and symbolic ambiguities (such as the water- 
bull IKhwa, lion-shamans and frog -g ir ls) /Kaggen's position within the soc ia l 
settin g  provided for  him in  the narratives was but a translation of h is  
religious nature into socia l terms. As a trickster who habitually violated  
socia l norms, ids narrative persona can be seen to be a corollary of h is sacred 
position on the borderline between amenable and unamenable nature. Just as 
disjunctions in a hunter's relationship with the game were often equated with 
disruptive soc ia l events, so /Kaggen by symbolising an animal world seeking 
to exclude men, could also stand for a d e-stab ilis in g  element in  the socia l
^B leek  and Lloyd, 1911* o p .c i t . ,  pp .271-5.
o r d e r .  The opposition o f  men and animals involved here with regard to 
/K aggen , was hut one aspect of the broader opposition, nature/culture, to 
w hich many o f  the magico-religious ideas of the /Xam related and which also 
found correspondences and connections within the socia l order i t s e l f .
S eco n d ly , the reason why IKhwa should not have been open to the same 
n a r r a t i v e  re-interpretation, even though he occupied a sim ilar position  on 
th e  borderline between culture and unamenable nature, was that IKhwa* s 
sa c re d n e ss  operated sp e c if ica lly  in  connection with so c ia l l i f e .  While 
/K aggen*s narrative a c t iv it ie s  within the soc ia l realm could be observed 
w ith  le v ity  because his supernatural a c t iv it ie s  had no connection with them, 
IKhwa could only be taken in deadly seriousness when socia l rules were 
in v o lv e d .
As one who crossed the boundaries of nature (as a supernatural being) 
and socia l boundaries (as a fic tio n a l character) /Kaggen may be seen as part 
o f  the network of b e lie fs  and symbols which gave d efin ition  to /Xam society . 
By v iolating socia l norms within the narratives he re-enforced the *idea of 
society* and revealed the dangers lurking at i t s  edges. The need for a 
prescribed order within society , the d ivision  of men and women*s ro les , the 
importance of sharing and the regulation,, through manners, of so c ia l 
intercourse were a ll  things which /Kaggen made manifest by his v io lation  
o f  them. Furthermore the methods which he employed as a supernatural being, 
attempting to * cheat* the hunter of h is game by the deception of assuming 
other forms -  louse, hare, puffadder -  were also translated into narrative 
terms when /Kaggen appeared as a trickster continually involved in  
deceptions of a very sim ilar kind, although at a d ifferent lev e l of meaning. 
In these respects, as a v io lator of useful order and as a deceiver, /Kaggen*s 
supernatural and narrative characters were unified .
His a f f in it ie s  with other 'boundary* beings may well have given his
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narrative character submerged resonances for the /Xam, for he operated as 
part of a log ica l process relating to order which may be seen at work in  
several other areas of /Xam magico-religious thought. Indeed in /Kaggen 
a number of so c ia l, relig ious and conceptual elements converge which may 
go some way to explaining his popularity amongst the /Xam.
reneficence
There was another side to /Kaggen which has only been touched on 
b riefly , and that was his "incidentally and inconsistently beneficent" 
aspect. This aspect was not revealed in any ceremonial behaviour, although 
the p o ss ib ility  cannot be ruled out that the song to him, recorded by 
von W ielligh, was a serious request for help.
That the new moon, /Kaggen’s creation, was prayed to for help in  
hunting while /Kaggen himself was not, i s  consistent with the incidental 
character of the other benefits which he was said to have brought about.
These benefits f e l l  a long way short of the creation of the world or even 
of the main natural and c e le s t ia l phenomena: p lains, h i l l s ,  rivers, veldkos. 
f ir e , wind, the stars and the sun. The narratives collected by von W ielligh, 
however, suggest that /Kaggen was ind irectly  responsible for many of these 
things, although the re-modelling of the narratives by the co llector  and 
the over-neat cosmogony which resu lts from i t  unfortunately renders these 
narratives useless as evidence. I t  might, with caution, be supposed never­
theless that /Kaggen*s incidental beneficence extended somewhat further than 
the texts collected by Bleek and Lloyd indicate.
What certainly was attributed to him was the creation of game, the 
naming of places and the existence o f the moon. At most i t  might be said  
that part of the present order of the world was believed to be caused by
1 4 9 .
him . In contrast to his anti-human aspect these b e lie fs  do not appear to 
c o a le s c e  with any other b e lie fs  in the powers which might influence the liv es  
o f  the Bushmen. Of the positive forces in nature which were said to aid the 
Bushmen -  notably *Gi. the power of shamans; the force known amongst the Zu 
/wasi as  l.i_ow; the new moon; Canopus, and certain occasional magical practices -  
o n ly  the new moon was connected with /Kaggen.
As w ill be seen below, in some of the narratives /Kagge. *s character was 
w h o lly  beneficent; he intentionally  aided people and showed no sign of being 
th e  trickster he was in most of the narratives. The dichotomy in h is super­
n a tu r a l  personality was, therefore, also p a r a l le l  in  the narratives, and 
th e  problem arises as to how far these aspects can be seen to be unified .
The same problem presented i t s e l f  to Paul Radin in his discussion of the 
t r i c k s ter/culture hero of the Winnebago Indians of North America. Radin wrote:
Are we dealing here with a disintegration of his 
creative a c t iv it ie s  or with a merging of two 
entirely  d istin c t figures, one a deity , the 
other a h ero? ... Has a hero here been elevated
to the rank of a god or was Trickster orig in ally
a deity with two sides to his nature, one
constructive, one destructive, one sp ir itu a l, 
one material? Or again does Trickster antedate 
the divine, the animal and the human? 1
although no absolute answer to th is problem can be given with regard to
/Kaggen on the basis of the evidence available, the presence, in many other
Bushman groups as w ell as amongst the Khoe-Khoen, of either two d e itie s  one
beneficent the other destructive, or 3ingle d e itie s  with two natures, points
up the fact that /Kaggen*s nature i s  neither exceptional nor impossible to
interpret.
Relative to the d e itie s  of the Central and Northern Bushmen, both 
beneficence and destructiveness were undeveloped in /Kaggen. His negative
The Trickstc~. Rout ledge and Kegan Paul, London, 1956, p. 125*
a s p e c t  was not blamed for i l ln e ss  or death, nor was his positive a s p e c t
credit d with the creation and maintenance of the world. Both of these
aspects, however, clearly  possessed the potentia l for elaborations of these
kinds, and in other Southern Bushman groups b e lie fs  about /Kaggen indeed
were subjected to such elaborations.^-
Amongst the Zu /w asi today the principal d eity , like /Kaggen, has a
cycle of narratives relating to him and, although he i s  regarded as the
greater of two d e it ie s , h is character in the narratives c learly  resembles
/k a g g e n , the tr ick ster , in the /Xam narratives. Of the r i f t  between the
r e l i g io u s  and narrative personalities of Gaolna, the Zu /wa deity ,
L om a Marshall writes:
The iKung did not bring up the question as to 
how his nature came to be changed. I surmise
that i t  may have been when the name of Huwe
found i t s  way from the Bergdamma to the IKung 
and the name of Hishe from the Auen that certain  
elements of the present image came in , changing 
the earthly old Gaolna into a lo fty  sky god.2
This would seem to be a further example o f Radin's problem. However,
investigations into a posited 'orig inal' Bushman relig ion  have invariably,
and perhaps necessarily , dissolved into speculation which has been at best 
3
o n ly  plausible. I t  i s  apparent nevertheless that a combination of 
beneficent and anti-human supernatural beings has long been a feature of 
Bushman relig ious thought and that in this respect /Kaggen may be regarded 
as a  typ ical, i f  undeveloped, example.
1 Campbell, 1822, o p .c it .,  vo l. I I ,  pp.32-3; Arbousset and Daumas, 
o p .c i t . ,  p .253; Orpen, o p .c it . ,  p p .141-152; Stow, o p .c i t . ,  p .134.
' IKung Bushman Religious B e lie fs ' ,  Africa, v o l. 32, 1962, p .233.
3
See fo r example, P.W. Schmidt, 'Zur Erforschung dor Alten Buschmann- 
Religion* , Africa, vo l. 2, 1929, pp .291-301.
That t h i a  d iv is io n  sh o u ld  a ls o  be r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  n a r r a t i v e s  f u r t h e r  
underset res th e  co n cep tu a l u n i ty  between /K a g g e n 's  s u p e r n a tu r a l  and n a r r a t i v e  
characters rem arked upon ab o v e . As w i l l  be  s e e n , how ever, th e  inter­
penetration o f  b e n e fic e n c e  and n e g a t i v i t y  become-! in c r e a s in g ly  complex i n  
some of th e  m ost s e m a n t ic a lly  dense  n a r r a t i v e s ,  r e v e a l in g  an  e x te n s io n  o f  
thought s u g g e s t iv e  o f  m yth ic  e x p re s s io n . T h is  i n  i t s e l f  may se rv e  .as an 
index to  how f a r  and in  what ways th e  n a r r a t i v e s  may have been  reg a rd e d  a s  
' t r u e ' .
, o t o n  /Kaggen and the Mantis R eligiose
The name /Kaggen meant 'mantis' and was translated as such by Bleek 
and L loyd , but in recent years much confusion has prevailed over the extent 
to w hich /Kaggen should be id en tified  with th is  in sect. Mantids were 
regarded as oracular creatures by many Khoe and Bushman groups in Southern 
Africa, and in  the languages o f a large number o f those groups the word 
for mantis i s  the same as the word for their supreme being. In h is book 
v jn idhen und Schwarzen Bugchmahnem^. Martin Gusinde has argued that the 
im p o rtan ce  o f  the insect Mantis re lig io sa  has been greatly exaggerated In 
th e  literature dealing with Bushman and Khoe relig ious b e lie fs , and that 
much o f  th is exaggeration was due to white se tt le r s  who, wishing to deride 
th e  indigenous races, deliberately circulated the idea that the mantis was 
th e  "Hottentot's god". l e  argued that while i t  was true that the name for  
m a n tis  and the name for the supreme being frequently coincided, the attitude  
of a l l  Khoe and Bushman peoples to these insects was, and i s ,  always far  
from  reverential.
2In a very detailed paper Sigrid Schmidt reiterates Gusinde's view
* G raz , Austria, 1966, p p .68-80.
2“ 'D ie  M an tis r e l i g i o s a  i n  den Glaubensvorstellungen der Khoesan-VSlker*, 
J e i t s c h r i f t  fur E th n o lo g ie . Band, 9 8 /l , 1973, pp.102-127.
t h a t  th e  relig ious significance of the mantis has been exaggerated, but
enumerates the various b e lie fs  found in  Southern Africa concerning mantids
and t h e i r  oracular powers. However, Frau Schmidt further asserts that there
was no connection between th is insect end the tr ick ster, /Kaggen, of /Xam
oral trad ition , and that the translation by Bleek of the name '/Kaggen* into
•Mantis* was an error. The same view had previously been put by Harold Pager,
who, a ls o  following Gusinde, argued:
In Bleek*s co llection  the Bushman hero kaggen 
(Mantis) is  never described as the insect 
Mantis r e lig io sa . . .  The Bushmen did not pray 
to him and there is  no sign o f Mantis worship 
in the Bleek co llection . I f  Bleek had called  
the hero so le ly  by his native name kaggen the  ^
misunderstanding might have been inconsiderable.
L ike  Frau Schmidt's account, this dism issal of the Mantis relig iosa  from
/Xam b e lie f  and literature does not f i t  with the fa c ts .
There can be no doubt that Bleek and Lloyd were ju stified  in rendering 
th e  name ’/Kaggen' as 'Mantis', f ir s t ly  because th is was how the narrators 
th em selves  rendered i t  when giving the English equivalents of the names of  
a l l  th e  creatures appearing in the s to r ie s , and secondly because, contrary 
to  Pager's assertion, a verbal id en tifica tion  of /Kaggen J l s  supplied by 
/K aggen himself in a speech contained in Mantis and His Friends. In th is  
sp eech  /Kaggen asserts that, although he and the members of h is family are 
now p e o p le ,  some day they w ill be changed into the creatures whose names 
th ey  bear. His daughter w ill become a porcupine and liv e  in a hole; h is  
w if e ,  Dassie, w ill liv e  in a mountain den because her name is  'Dassie*, and, 
he adds; "I shall have wings, I sh a ll f ly  when I am green. I shall be a l i t t l e  
green thing."2 Furthermore, in keeping with th is association , /Kaggen's
1 Ndedema: A Documentation of the Rock Paintings of the Ndedema Gorge.
Graz, A ustria , 1971, p .338.
2 D .F . B le e k , 1923, o p . c i t . ,  p . 33.
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f l e s h  is  described as being y llow-green in  many o f the original tex ts . There
seems, therefore, as much ju stifica tio n  for translating the name •/Kaggen*
as *Mantis* i n  the narratives as there i s  for translating any of the other
an im al names into their English equivalents.
T here i s ,  however, undoubtedly some confusion in the texts where matters
of r e l i g i o u s  b e lie f  are concerned. This confusion i s  caused by the fact that
t h e r e  ap p e ar to have been certain b e lie fs  about mantids held by the /Xam,
which ought to be distinguished from b e lie fs  about /Kaggen, There are very
few occasions in  the texts when the b e lie fs  about mantids are alluded to
and none of them i s  very clear, //Kabbo was said by /Hang /kass*o to be a
/kagreen ka Ikui, ‘mantis man*, ^  having a special relationship with mantids
in th e  same way that certain Igiten had a special relationship with locusts  
2
and game animals. As there is  no evidence that mantids were eaten, i t  i s  
l i k e l y  that th is relationship involved the use o f mantids as oracular 
c r e a tu r e s ,  most probably with regard to the movements of game. The possi­
b i l i t y  of an association of some kind between mantids and game animals is
also f urthered by comments on Bushman rock paintings copied by Stow which
3
i n d ic a te  a connection between th is insect and the hartebeest.
This much being said, there s t i l l  remain remarks by informants which 
in d u b i ta b ly  refer to /Kaggen as having a m antis-like appearance, and which 
cannot be explained away in terms of m istranslation. The most unequivocal
4
rem arks are to be found in Mantis and His ’riends where the head of the 
hartebeest i s  said to resemble /Kaggen’s head. In another publication i t  is
1 D.F. Bleek, 1931-6# o p .c it . ,  Part VIII, p.343.
2 See Appendix C.
3
Stow and Bleek, o p .c it , ,  texts facing plates 50 and 52.
1 O p .c it . ,  p .10.
fu r th e r  explained th a t th is  resemblance was due to the fa c t  th a t the
hartebeests* horns tu rn  back lik e  /Kaggen*s antennae.1 In the o rig in a l
2text there is  no question th a t th is  resemblance was simply between a mantis
and a h artebeest. The resemblance was offered as a p a r t ia l  explanation fo r
the hartebeests* sense of belonging to /Kaggen.
Although the inform ation concerning the nature of /Kaggen’s id e n tif ic a tio n
with the Mantis re lig io sa  i s  not d e ta iled , there  i s  c e r ta in ly  su ff ic ie n t  to
ru le  out the p o s s ib il i ty  o f a simple l in g u is tic  e rro r  by the c o lle c to rs .
However, because /Kaggen was, before a l l  e lse , a supernatural being of
ambivalent form, h is  name w ill remain untranslated  in  th is  th esis  to avoid
over-emphasis on an aspect o f the b e lie fs  about him which i s  ce rta in ly  in
3need of fu rth e r  ex p lica tio n .
1 Stow and Bleek, o p .c i t . ,  te x t facing  p la te  52.
L.V. (6) pp .4414 rev . -  18 rev.
3
A discussion of why the Mantis re lig io sa  might have been an appropriate 
subject fo r  Bushman re lig io u s  b e l ie f  may be found in  E rik  Holm, T ier und 




The / f la g m  N a r r a t e :  ( l)  CHARACTERS J^ ND CONTENT
Of the tventy-one n a rra tiv es  re la tin g  to /Kaggen co llec ted  by Bleek and 
Lloyd, f if te e n  emphasise /Kaggen's quarrelsome, greedy and a n ti-so c ia l 
nature, while the remaining s ix  p o rtray  him as p rim arily  benevolent and helpful* 
His character in  th is  l a t t e r  group of n a rra tiv es  most c lose ly  resembles the 
/Kaggen o f von W ielligh 's  co lle c tio n  -  th a t of the benevolent overseer in te r ­
vening h elp fu lly  in  the a f f a ir s  of others* While there are several po in ts of 
overlap between these two groups, so rad ica l i s  the d ifference between the 
character of /Kaggen in  each group, and so d iffe re n t i s  h is  ro le  w ithin  the 
narratives, th a t i t  is  necessary to t r e a t  them separately*
Paul Radin discovered a s im ila r  dichotomy in  the t r ic k s te r  cycle of the 
Winnebago Indians but regarded i t  as the in tru s io n  o f one d is t in c t  group of 
culture-hero n a rra tiv es  upon another purely tr ick s te r-ce n tre d  cy c le .1 However, 
given /Kaggen' a dual re lig io u s  nature there are more grounds fo r  assuming th a t 
the /Xam n a rra tiv es  reveal a genuine ambiguity concerning /Kaggen*s character 
than that they represen t a welding together of d ispara te  groups*
2What sh a ll be termed 'group A' contains the follow ing n a rra tiv es :
1 Radin, 1956, o p .c i t . ,  p .155-169.
2 Published versions of most o f these n a rra tiv es  may be found in  D.P. B leek's 
lan tis  and His Friends (o p .c it .)*  The n a rra tiv es  indicated  by the numbers 
Ml -  21 in  th is  th es is  (the M, standing fo r Mantis, d if fe re n tia te s  these 
n arra tiv es  from the o ther n a rra tiv e s  discussed) may be found in  th a t volume 
on the following pages: Ml, p . l ;  M2, p .13? M3, P*15; M4, p.19? M5, p*21;
M7, p«28; M8, p .30? M9, p.34; M10, p .41; M il, p.47; M12, p.50; M13, p .54;
M17, p .58; M18, p.60; M19, p .65j M20, p.26; M21, p .45. Versions of M6,
,f14 and M15 may be found in  Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  pp .2-41. B leek's 
report of 1875, and Lloyd's of 1889 together provide a complete index to a l l  
’unpublished versions, giving both notebook and page numbers.
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M. 1. /Kaggen and the Eland. (Five versions)
" 2. /Kaggen and iGoe Ikw eitantu. (Three versions)
" 3 .  A v i s i t  to the Lions. (Two versions)
" 4. /Kaggen and the Cat. (Two versions)
" 5. /Kaggen and the Aard-wolf. (Two versions)
" 6. iGaunu ts 'a x a u  and the Baboons. (One version)
" 7. /Kaggen and the magic b ird . (Two versions)
" 8. /Kaggen takes away the Ticks' sheep. (Three versions)
M 9. /Kaggen and //Khwai-hem. (Two versions)
n 10. /Kaggen and the Elephants. (Two versions)
M 11. /Kaggen, /Kwammang-a and the D assies. (Three versions)
" 12. /Kaggen and the K oro-tw i:tan. (One version)
" 13. /Kaggen and /K u-te-'.gaua. (One version)
” 14. /Kaggen assumes the form o f a harteb eest. (One version)
" 15. /Kaggen and the Leopard T orto ise . (One version)
Group B contains:
" 16. /Kaggen, the /Ka4j>-/kai:n and the g i r l s .  (One version)
" 17. The W ildebeest, the Mice and the Quaggas. (One version)
" 18. The L izard, h is  daughter and the Mice. (One version)
" 19. The Mice and the B eetle . (One version)
M 20. The Blue Crane's s to ry . (One version)
" 21. The Children and the IKhwai-lkhwai. (One v ersion )1
The untranslated  names appearing in  these t i t l e s  are e ith e r  the /Xam names 
fo r  ce rta in  un iden tified  b irds o r the names of purely f ic t io n a l  c rea tu res .
The Koro-twi: tan was said  to be a small black b ird  with white markings} the 
/K a in -/k a i:n  was a b ird  with a red b i l l  and legs; the IKhwai-lkhwai was a 
bladk b ird  with a white b i l l .  /K u-te-igaua was a purely f ic t io n a l  creatu re  
sa id  to be able to enter f i r e  unharmed; iGoe ikw eitantu i s  the name of another 
purely f ic tio n a l  character whose eyes were s itu a te d  between h is  to es. The 
l a t t e r  p a rt of th is  name meant 'th e  opening of a p en is ' but the f u l l  meaning 
of the name i s  obscure. N arratives concerning th is  character are numerous 
in  many Bushman tra d itio n s , although h is  name is  usually  d if fe re n t.  The idea 
of such a character may have been of Khoe o rig in  fo r  Stow rep o rts  th a t there 
was, "A tra d it io n  among the old H ottentots th a t there was once a race o f men 
in  South A frica who, instead  o f having eyes in  th e ir  head, had them placed in  
their f e e t ,  so th a t i t  was impossible fo r  anyone to escape from th e ir  pu rsu it 
on account of th e ir  quickness in  discovering the t r a i l . "  Stow claimed th a t 
th is notion arose from the Bushmen's keenness of s ig h t and unnerving a b il i ty  
to follow t r a i l s ,  (stow, o p .c i t . ,  p .81.)
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The v a lid ity  of th is  d iv is io n  w ill become more apparent as the discussion 
proceeds bu t, apart from the d ifference in  /Kaggen* s character in  each 
group, c e rta in  other d ifferences may also  be mentioned a t  th i3  stage . A ll 
group A n arra tiv es  s i tu a te  /Kaggen w ithin  the same fam ily u n it .  This family 
can best be represented as follow s:*
Dassie <5 f  A/KaggendBlue :rano 
(adopted)
~ • j- ts 'ax a u  Young /Kaggen ^
Young Ichneumon
/Kwaramang-a
Whenever /Kaggen re tu rn s  from an adventure i t  is  usually  to the lec tu rin g  
of the Ichneumon, the s i le n t  disapproval of /Kwamraang-a, and the scorn o f  
the Dassie and the  Porcupine. The re a l  fa th e r  o f the Porcupine, //Khwai-hem, 
liv e s  elsewhere and lGaunu-te*arau, Young /Kaggen and Young /Xwammangva 
each only fea tu re  in  iso la ted  n a rra tiv e s . A daughter of /Kaggen, ca lled  
K"vo /nang / /k a in - tu ,  was a lso  mentioned by one informant but no n a rra tiv es  
were co llected  which fea tu re  her. /Kaggen also  has another s i s t e r  who is  
the mother of a young springbok but again she only fea tu res  in  one n a rra tiv e  
and her name is  not given. The main p a rt of th is  fam ily group to fe a tu re  
regu larly  in  the n a rra tiv es  consists  o f  D assie, /Kaggen, Porcupine,
/Kvammang-a and the Ichneumon. In  th is  group of n a rra tiv es  /Kaggen i s  always 
the p ro tag o n is t.
Apart from '/Kaggen*, the names which can be unambiguously tran sla ted  in to  
ng lish  have been. *//Khwai-hem* might mean *all-devourer* but th is  i s  
uncerta in . In  the name * IGaunu ts 'ax au * , ts 'ax au  means *eye', and '.Gaunu 
was the name o f a c e r ta in  s ta r  which the co llec to rs  did not id e n tify . 
Rather than giving the  name h a lf  in  /.Cam and h a lf  in ^nglish , the f u l l  
/Xam name i s  given h e re . The name */rwsnnang-a* was a personal name, 
apparently  with no meaning. I t  is  not shared with any o ther f ic tio n a l  
o r n o n -fic tio n a l character recorded in  the c o llec tio n .
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In group B, th is  fam ily group is  ra re ly  mentioned and never has any 
hearing on the p lo ts , while /Kaggen's ro le  i s  p rim arily  th a t of aid ing idle 
protagonist who i s  usually  a member of some o ther fam ily. This lack of 
emphasis on /Kaggen's character and fam ily l i f e  i s  also  a fea tu re  of the 
na rra tiv es  co llec ted  by von Vie H ig h .
A coro lla ry  of th is  fea tu re  of group B i s  th a t the absence of an amoral 
and ch ild like  element in  /Kaggen's character, ru le s  out the necessity  fo r  
the moral and p ra c tic a l educative statem ents, usually  made by the Ichneumon 
fo r  /Kaggen's b e n e fit, which are p resent in  nearly  a l l  group A n a rra tiv e s . 
These educative passages are so much a p a r t of group A th a t th e ir  absence 




The family u n it fea tu red  in  th is  group evinces no su rp ris in g  charac­
te r is t ic s  v is -a -v is  what i s  known of /Xam so c ia l s tru c tu re . The two most 
dominant characters are /Kaggen and the Ichneumon, who would be in  a joking 
re la tio n sh ip  with each o th er in  re a l l i f e  and who, indeed, are c le a r ly  in  
th is  re la tio n sh ip  in  the n a rra tiv e s . Their re la tio n sh ip  i s  a lso  strengthened 
by the fa c t  th a t whereas /Xam males regarded th e ir  f a th e rs ' parents as th e ir  
' l e n t '  grandparents, they regarded th e ir  mothers* parents as th e ir  'r e a l '  
grandparents. Thus the formal re la tio n sh ip  between /Kaggen and the Ichneumon 
was doubly close . In con trast to th is ,  /Kwammang-a and /Kaggen were in  a 
mutual avoidance re la tio n sh ip  and th is  i s  emphasised by the n ecessity  fo r  
/Kwammang-a to address a l l  of h is  comments to /Kaggen through h is  son the 
Ichneumon. The c r i t i c a l  s ilen ce  of /Kwammang-a, so frequently  mentioned in  
the n a rra tiv es , forms a strong co n tra s t to the incessan t cha tte ring  of /Kaggen
and the Ichneumon, and fu rth e r  serves to emphasise the impulsive freedoms 
assumed by /Kaggen, as against the strong and re lia b le  v irtu e s  of /Kwammang-a. 
In one of the n a rra tiv es  /Kaggen re fe rs  to /Kwammang-a as "my s i s t e r 's  son" 
but as there are no ind ica tions given by any of the informants th a t th is  was 
the case, and as the re la tio n sh ip  between a man and h is  s i s t e r 's  son was one 
of especial closeness in  /Xam so cie ty , i t  must be assumed th a t /Kaggen was, 
true to character, verba lly  reversing and, fo r  the audience, drawing a tten tio n  
to, the true s ta te  of the case.
In none of the n arra tiv es  are s ib lin g s  shown in  any kind of re la tio n sh ip  
together, although the a ffec tio n  between /Kaggen and the Blue Crane is  
sometimes made e x p lic i t .  /Kaggen and the Blue Crane are the o ldest members 
of the family and th is  may have been a re f le c tio n  of /Xam so c ia l o rganisation  
fo r , although very l i t t l e  i s  known about th is  aspect of /Xam l i f e ,  recent 
s tud ies  have shown th a t in  ex tant Bushman groups the indiv idual camp is  
founded on a core kin group consisting  of s ib lin g s , both brothers and s is te r s ,  
and th e ir  o ffspring  of both sexes.1
Relationships between spouses are  equally  undeveloped in  these n a rra tiv e s . 
Dassie and Fercupine p lay , fo r  the most p a r t ,  very minor ro les  and are seen 
to be devoted p a rtn e rs . Dassie, however, i s  not u n c r i tic a l  o f  /Kaggen fo r  
h is  generally  a n ti-s o c ia l behaviour. Furthermore, while /Kwammang-a i s  seen 
as the model of a good and manly husband, /Kaggen is  regarded as constantly  
f a i l in g  in  h is  ob ligations to  provide food fo r  h is  w ife. I t  i s  the Ichneumon, 
however, not D assie, who reprimands /Kaggen fo r  th is  and bera tes /Kaggen fo r 
continually  fig h tin g  w ith people in stead  of hunting fo r  food. "We do not 
ea t people but animals”, he a s se r ts . ”How can Dassie cook food i f  you provide 
none". Between parents and children  re la tio n sh ip s  are uniformly conventional.
1 Richard Lee, 'The IKung Bushmen o f Botswana', in , Hunters and Gatherers 
Today. M.G. B icch ie ri, (e d .) , H olt, Rinehart and Winston, New York,
1972, pp.351-6.
/Kaggen i s  tender-hearted and p ro tective  towards h is  own o ffspring  i f  a 
l i t t l e  f&minlne in  h is  emotional response to theau /Kwammang-a i s  more 
recogniaably fa th e rly , rebuking and silen c in g  the Ichneumon when necessary 
and approximating more c lose ly  than /Kaggen to the id e a l fa th e r  type* /Kaggen 
does not make the same d isp lays of a ffec tio n  to Porcupine th a t he does to  h is  
natural children although he was said  to have adopted her because she found 
liv ing  with her re a l  fa th e r , //Khwai-hgm, im possible. The ibrcupine i s ,  h e rse lf , 
again conventionally close to  her own children  and prey to /Kaggen's d e lib e ra te  
attempt to frighten her about the Ichneumons safe ty  in  *A v i s i t  to  the Lions*
(M3) but )asaie i s  not seen in  any context with her own children  -  a fa c t which 
may ref loot the weight given to the effeminacy of /Kaggen* s paren tal in s t in c ts .
V isits to re la tiv e s , a common occurence in  /Xam l i f e ,  a lso  occur in  
some of the n a rra tiv e s . These v i s i t s  are  usually  in i t ia te d  by /Xwamraang-a.
On every occasion, however, /Kaggen sp o ils  the s o c ia b ili ty  of the event by 
being rude or by playing tr ic k s  on h is  hosts , and again the worthy, so c ia l 
virtues of /Kwammang-a are seen in  co n trast to  the unrelen ting  a n ti-so c ia l 
behaviour of /Kaggen.
Thus the ro le  of the family in  these n arra tiv es  draws a tte n tio n  to two 
basic se ts  of co n trasts  t the joking and avoidance re la tio n sh ip s , and the 
functioning hue band/wife a llian c e  of /Kwammang'-a and KOrcupine as against 
the die-functioning  a llia n c e  of /Kaggen and Dassie. liowever, the family group 
provides the background to -  not the centre of -  the actions in  these 
narratives, which grow more out of /kaggen's re la tio n sh ip  with the outside 
world than from h is  re la tio n sh ip  with h is  fam ily. I t  i s ,  however, from th is  
homo base th a t /Kaggen s e ts  out on each of h is  adventures and i t  i s  here, 
too, that he unw illingly receives the knowledge and wisdom of h is  so c ie ty .
The family functions in  these n a rra tiv es  mainly in  the co n trast between the
approved m orality and so c ia l norms o f /Kaggen*s world and h is ignorance and 
v io la tio n  of them, but i t  is  /Kaggen*s response to  the world th a t makes i t  
necessary fo r  the family ideologues to a r t ic u la te  those norms.
The strong educative elements in  these n a rra tiv es  might suggest th a t they
were prim arily  aimed a t  child  audiences. Indeed, a common fea tu re  o f the
educative passages is  the emphasis which the Ichneumon places on the fa c t
th a t he, a ch ild , is  teaching an old man who should know b e tte r  -  a reversal
of the customary s itu a tio n  which may well have appealed to child  audiences.
However, amongst the Zu /w asi today n a rra tiv es  containing v io la tio n s  of the
so c ia l order, which close ly  resemble /Kaggen*s ac tio n s, are to ld  to a ta in ly
adu lt audience and are g rea tly  cherished. Megan B iesele w rite st
The s to r ie s  are heard with anything but awed 
reverence. Instead , amazed indignation greets  
the outrageous o r bumbling adventures o f the 
long-ago people. tKung have no explanation fo r 
why th e ir  ancestors re la ted  to them such 
a b su rd itie s . "Heyl The doings o f the ancient 
times were fo u l, I t e l l  youl” was how /a s a  nlna 
ended some of her s to r ie s .*
I t  i s ,  therefore , worth looking fu rth e r  than the apparent d id ac tic  aspect 
of these narra tiv es  to discover something of the emotive and conceptual 
resonances contained in  them. An examination of the /Kaggen*s character 
provides a useful s ta r t in g  p o in t.
/Kaggen
Like the t r ic k s te r  of the Winnebago Indians /Kaggen is  in s tin c tu a l and 
u n d iffe ren tia tin g . He always acts  on impulse, and frequently  f a i l s  to 
comprehend not only so c ia l mores but also o ther very basic fac to rs  such as 
the importance of a r t i f a c ts  designed to ensure economic su rv iv a l. Thus in
 ^ O p .c it . ,  p .100.
2 Radin, 1956, o p .c i t . ,  p .133
M12, having been shown how to get a t  ants* chrysalids with ease, /Kaggen 
destroys his bow, h is  arrows and h is  quiver, breaks h is  d igg ing-etick  and 
s p lit s  the d igg ing-stick  stone weight (an a r t ic le  th a t takes a g reat deal of 
time and e f fo r t  to produce). He i s  then without any means o f providing 
food and u tte r ly  vulnerable. Indeed, he has no conception of prudence, 
imagining always th a t somehow he w ill  be provided fo r  without bo the ring  
with p ra c tic a l m atters . Unlike the Winnebago t r ic k s te r ,  however, h is  sense 
of things never improves. His encounters do not teach him anything. There 
is  no gradual journey to m aturity and he remains fo rever a ch ild . I t  i s  
frequently repeated in  the n arra tiv es  th a t /Kaggen has "never grown up" and 
th a t he "does not ac t l ik e  a grown-up person", and in  th is  respect he does 
not change.
His belligerency , however, i s  f a r  from c h ild lik e . He often  picks f ig h ts  
fo r no reason, and even when he meets someone who o ffe rs  to help him in  
some way he manages to offend them and provoke a c o n f lic t.  He invariab ly  
re tu rns home bruised and beaten, and only e ffe c ts  h is  revenge by applying 
information given to him by h is  fam ily, so th a t ,  while he i s  im pulsively 
pugnacious, he i s  not a t  a l l  tough o r s e lf - s u f f ic ie n t  with respect to f ig h tin g . 
In a s tra ig h t f ig h t he is  very vulnerable and i t  is  fo r th is  reason th a t he 
t r ie s  to ensure th a t no f ig h t is  ’ s tra ig h t* , taking u n fa ir  advantage of h is  
opponents whenever he is  ab le .
One of the most common sources o f c o n f lic t between /Kaggen and the 
people he encounters i s  h is  greed. What he is  not given he attempts to take 
by force or tr ic k e ry , and when he given food he always attem pts to  take 
more than h is f a i r  share. He has no conception o f the proportioning of 
food -  to the /Xam a c ru c ia l sense -  although he c le a r ly  recognises th a t 
o thers do, fo r  he uses i t  as an excuse fo r  robbing the Koro-twi $tan and 
/K u-te-lgaua (M12 and M13) of th e ir  r ig h tfu l  shares, on the grounds th a t ,
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in  each case, they had too much.
This kind of appeal to r ig h ts  i s ,  however, u n ch a rac te ris tic . Most of 
h is s e lf - ju s t i f ic a t io n  in  no way exposes con trad ic tions in  the moral system 
or illum inates hypocrisies or d isc o n tin u itie s  in  the way people were expected 
to re la te  to each o th e r. He jig constan tly  s e lf - ju s t i f ic a to ry  but i t  i s  most 
often on the grounds of h is  anger a t  ce rta in  characters fo r beating him in  
fig h ts  which he him self had provoked -  ra re ly  on the b asis  of ac tua l in ju s tic e s . 
Even when making a major c u ltu ra l con tribu tion  to the Bushmen, by s te a lin g  
the f i r e ,  cooking u te n s i ls ,  houses and sheep away from the Ticks (M8) -  a 
fea t which he accomplishes with the pronouncement, "In these pots here sh a ll 
the F la t Bushmen someday cook fo r  they s h a ll  have f ir e "  -  he ignores the 
fa c t th a t he went among strangers w ith the in ten tio n  of taking food and claims 
instead th a t " i t  seemed r ig h t to me because those people attacked me."
This kind o f s e lf - ju s t i f ic a t io n  i s  h is  only defence against c ritic ism  
but he never fe e ls  th a t  he needs any b e tte r  fo r  he i s  ce rta in  o f h is  own 
value and importance. Constantly he boasts th a t he i s  /Kaggen and no-one is  
h is  equal, and, on one occasion, th a t he i s  a supernatural being who knows 
everything. I t  i s  th is  same s e l f -  indisement th a t makes him deny to  h is  W
enemies th i.t he receives inform ation from h is  fam ily which enables him to 
win f ig h ts . He cannot bear to be thought o f as weak o r  unresourceful, and 
he p e rs is ts  in  h is  pretenoes even in  the face o f p la in  re fu ta tio n . He is  
content to admit h is  deceptions to the Ichneumon, however, and chatte rs  
b o astfu lly  about h is  f o l l i e s ,  impervious to the impression he is  making on 
h is  l is te n e r .
Given / Kaggen* s b e lie f  in  h is  moral autonomy, i t  is  not su rp risin g  to 
find  him being m erciless to those weaker than him self or tem porarily in  
h is  power. When the Elephants leave th e ir  ch ild  in  place of the ch ild  which 
/Kaggen is  supposed to  be looking a f te r  (MIO), he clubs i t  to  death before
se ttin g  o ff  to re tr ie v e  h is  ward. The same thoughtless b ru ta li ty  marks 
his i n i t i a l  encounter with the ch ild  a t  the T ick 's  house (M8): "As fo r
th is c h ild , I w ill f i r s t  ea t t i l l  I am s a tis f ie d  then I w ill  knock him down,
fo r  he has no sense", he says. And once he discovers how to combat
!Goe Ikweitantu (M2) and the Cat (M4) he i s  equally r e le n tle s s .
With a l l  th is  aggression, greed and s e lf -w il l  he i s ,  in  physical terms, 
defenceless and can be emotionally very tender. Porcupine c a lls  him "mild", 
"cowardly" and "a runaway". His attachment to IGaunu ts 'ax au  in  M6 leads 
him to cry b i t te r ly  a t  h is  son 's  f a te ,  in  a way th a t would be impossible fo r  
the w ell-con tro lled  /Kwammang-a, as does h is  love fo r h is  creation , the 
eland, when i t  is  k ille d  (Ml). In th is  resp ec t, too, he may be regarded 
as c h ild -lik e , while a t  another lev e l he may be seen as the s te reo ty p ica l 
weak man, re f le c tin g  in  h is  bravado and outward aggressiveness a so ft cen tre .
He does, however, have h is  own pecu lia r s trengths and i s  not quite  as
uniformly cowardly as the Porcupine b e liev es . His encounter with the
Elephants is  brave, even though h is  success depends more on trick e ry  than 
on physical prowess. However, h is  f ig h tin g  i s  usually  more the product of 
foolhardiness and self-overestim ation  than of courage.
His re a l streng th  l ie s  in  h is  magical a t tr ib u te s  and he i s  the only 
member of h is  family to possess any. He can acquire wings a t  w ill to 
occape from his enemies; h is  possessions a l l  have the power of f l ig h t ,  
independent movement and speech, and serve him f a i th fu l ly  when he is  forced 
to e x tr ic a te  him self from a d i f f ic u l t  o r th reatening  s i tu a tio n . He also  
changes the world by dreaming. In  M14 he changes him self in to  a hartebeest 
and thus may be said  to have the same formal ambivalence in  f ic t io n  th a t 
he has in  the realm of re lig io u s  b e l ie f .
Ho has great creative  powers. He makes an eland out of a piece of
1• Early  w r i t e r s  report  th a t  on be in g  force d  to  escape the scene  o f  a 
b a t t l e  the Bushmen would abandon t h e i r  weapons to  f l e e  unimpeded.
(See Campbell, 1815, o p . c i t . , p .  199; Moodie, o p . c i t . ,  p. 404; 
L ic h te n s t e in ,o p .c i t . ,  vol 2 , p . 331*) Perhaps the power possessed by 
/Kaggen’s things to follow a f t e r  him represents  a wishful pro jec t ion  
re la te d  to th is  f a c t .
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/Kwammang-a* s shoe* He crea tes  the moon, thus bringing lig h t in  the 
night fo r  a l l  men eve r a f te r ,  and, by dreaming, he conjvre^ the Ticks' 
possessions to r is e  in to  the a i r  and come to  h is  home, thus providing the 
Bushmen with a l l  the n e ce ss itie s  o f d a ily  life *  Thus h is  claim to be a 
supernatural being with magical powers and omniscience is  not a t a l l  an 
id le  boast -  even i f ,  in  mundane, p ra c tic a l  m atters and so c ia l manners he 
i s  as unskilled  as a c h ild . I t  is  in  h is  very freedom from the p ra c tic a l ,  
mundane world of adu lts th a t he finds a realm of p o s s ib i l i ty  fo r  re-arranging  
the order o f things through a spontaneity  unrestrained by so c ia l and economic 
ob lig a tio n s, or ra tio n a l and r e a l i s t i c  thought* His weaknesses a re , indeed, 
the source of h is  s tren g th , fo r , while /Kwammang-a, the sen sib le , adu lt 
r e a l i s t ,  makes a success of being a husband and fa th e r , /Kaggen, denied 
those a t t r ib u te s ,  transcends the lim its  o f human p o te n tia l to become a 
genuinely magical figu re  while s t i l l  re ta in in g  h is  humanness.
In  connection with /Kaggen*s c rea tiv e  powers, i t  is  worth noting th a t 
the trace  of mild effeminacy in  h is  charac ter, remarked upon above, is  not 
an iso la ted  phenomenon. I t  i s  also made p la in  in  the n arra tiv es  th a t 
/Kaggen h a b itu a lly  uses a weighted d ig g in g -s tick , although amongst the /Xam 
i t  was only the women who did th is ,  the men using the s tic k  unweighted.
This associa tion  o f /Kaggen w ith the female sex is  fu rth e r supported by 
the fa c t th a t he i s  always sa id  to be left-handed . While th is  may have been 
simply another example of h is  awry re la tio n sh ip  with h is  surroundings, the 
l e f t  hand was regarded by the /Xam as the female hand, and the r ig h t hand 
as the male.'*’ A fu r th e r  example of th is  opposition may be seen in  the 
ceremonial destruc tion  of //Khwai-hem (M9) where the mild and te a rfu l
T h is  a s s o c i a t i o n  i s  common i n  A f r ic a  and e ls e w h e re . See H einz A. W iesch h o ff, 
•C oncep ts o f  R i$ i t  and L e f t  i n  A fr ic a n  C u l tu re s * ,  i n ,  R ig h t and L e f t .
Rodney Needham, ( e d . )  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  C hicago P r e s s ,  C h icago , 1973, pp.59-73.
Young /Kaggen, sa id  to resemble h is  fa th e r , stands to one side of the monster 
holding a heated spear in  h is  l e f t  hand, while brave Young /Kwammang-a, 
said  to resemble h is  fa th e r , stands to the o ther, holding a heated spear 
in  h is  r ig h t hand. These fac to rs  may suggest th a t the associa tion  of 
/Kaggen with the in sec t whose name he bears -  the female o f which, so much 
larger than the male, devours i t s  sexual partners during in tercourse -  may 
not be acc id en ta l, and th a t the sexual ambivalence connected with o ther 
trickster figu res may a lso  be presen t in  /Kaggen, a lb e i t  in  unformed or 
submerged ways. /Kaggen*s creative  powers may be supported by th is  feminine 
asso c ia tio n  as w ell as by h is  freedom from c o n s tra in ts .
./Kaggen as T rick s te r
Given th is  c h ild - l ik e , w i l fu l l ,  a n ti-s o c ia l old man with magical powers 
i t  i s  usefu l to examine the ways in  which he can be regarded as a t r ic k s te r .
F i r s t ly  i t  may be observed th a t /Kaggen indulges in  a t  le a s t  four 
kinds o f tr ic k s .  These may be summarised as:
(a) Naughty pranks, used to merely d isru p t some 
normal so c ia l s itu a tio n .
(b) Clever t r ic k s ,  involving in te llig en ce  and 
resourcefu lness•
(c) S tra te g ic  tr ic k s , involving a move which an tic ip a tes  
a response of which he intends to , and does, take 
advantage.
(d) Magical t r ic k s ,  especia lly  fo r  e x tr ic a tio n .
A few examples w ill serve to c la r ify  these types.
Type (a )  (n au g h ty )
In  M3 he knowingly frig h ten s  a ch ild , and th is  angers the child*s 
mother. /Kaggen has to e f fe c t h is  escape. The so c ia l ease i s  disrupted 
but i t  has brought no advantage to /Kaggen nor was i t  intended to .
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Type (*>) ( c le v e r )
In  M10 h is  quick-thinking gains him entrance to the Elephant’s 
stom ach where he re tr ie v e s  the s to len  ch ild , in ju res  the Elephant and makes
h i s  e sca p e  through a  crowd of h o s ti le  E lephants.
Type (c )  (s tra te g ic )
In M6 he uses a s tra te g ic  t r ic k  to re tr ie v e  h is  son iGaunu ts 'ax au .
He a sk s  i f  he may jo in  in  the catching game which the Baboons are playing 
w ith  h is  son 's  eye ( a l l  th a t remains of h is  son). He plays fo r  a short while 
and th en  manages to hide the eye which he then claims i s  lo s t .  The Baboons 
do n o t  believe him and beat him severely  but the ob jective of the s tra teg y
i s  achieved and he escapes with the eye.
Type (d) (magical)
Magical tr ic k s  occur in  the m ajority  o f n arra tiv es  in  the form of 
e x tric a tio n  devices but a lso  occasionally  in  o ther gu ises. The elevation and 
tran sp o rta tio n  of the Ticks' belongings in  M8, and the c rea tio n  of the moon 
are  both of th is  kind, (although the l a t t e r  i s  a lso , s t r i c t l y  speaking, an 
ex tric a tio n  device a lb e i t  an a ty p ica l one).
N arratives almost always contain magical tr ic k s  as w ell as any o f the 
o th e r  t r ic k  types, but ra re ly  do tr ic k  types (a ) ,  (b) and (c) fea tu re  in  
any combination in  a sing le  n a rra tiv e .
Nearly a l l  of the n a rra tiv es  fea tu re  /Kaggen attem pting to deceive 
someone, and a t  the lowest le v e l th is  takes the foim of a b la tan t l i e  which 
no character could f a i l  to see through. Simple ly ing , cannot, therefore, 
valuably be included as a tr ic k  per se . even i f  i t  con tribu tes to the 
tric k e ry . The picking of f ig h ts , however, in  which /Kaggen commonly 
indulges, must be included in  type (a) naughty, a n ti-so c ia l pranks; 
although c le a r ly  th is  is  a weak form of t r ic k ,  in frequently  involving
d e c e p tio n  and o c c a s io n a l ly  o n ly  r e s u l t i n g  i n  d i s a s t e r  f o r  /K ag g en .
/Kaggen i s  not alw ays th e  o n ly  p e rso n  in  th e  n a r r a t i v e s  to  in d u lg e  in  
t r ic k s .  O th e r c h a r a c te r s  o c c a s io n a l ly  u se  t r i c k s  a g a in s t  him . The A ardw olf 
(M5) does j u s t  t h i s ,  em ploying a  s t r a t e g i c  t r i c k  a g a in s t  /K aggen who i s  t r y in g  
to take a c h i ld  away from  h e r .  The T ic k s  (M8) and th e  Leopard T o r to is e  (M15) 
also  use d e c e p tio n s  i n  o r d e r  to  a s s a i l  h im . However, i t  i s  /K aggen whose 
trick e ry  dom inates th e s e  n a r r a t i v e s ,  and i t  i s  h i s  o b je c t iv e s  w hich govern  th e  
p lo t3 .
B efo re  d i s c u s s in g  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t r i c k - t y p e s  th ro u g h o u t group A, 
something sh o u ld  f i r s t  be  s a id  a b o u t /K a g g e n 's  o b j e c t iv e s ,  f o r  th e s e  do shed 
lig h t  on some o f  th e  v a lu e s  w hich  a r e  a t  s ta k e  i n  th e  n a r r a t i v e s .
Greed and b e l l ig e r e n c y  a r e  th e  m ost common f e a t u r e s  o f  /K a g g e n 's  i n t e r a c t io n
w ith  o th e r  c r e a tu r e s ,  and a r e  i n t e g r a l  to  h i s  o b j e c t iv e s  in  many c a s e s .
R o b ert P l a n t  A rm stro n g 's  com parison  o f  I k to ,  th e  t r i c k s t e r  o f  th e  D akota  In d ia n s
o f  th e  U n ited  S t a t e s ,  and A nansi a s  he a p p e a rs  i n  th e  n a r r a t i v e s  o f  th e  Bush
Negroes o f  P a ro m a rib o , D utch G u iana , shows a c o n t r a s t  w hich c l e a r l y  a ls o
r e l a t e s  to  /k a g g e n :
I n  th e  D akota s t o r i e s ,  I k to  seems p re -e m in e n tly  
concerned  w ith  s e l f - g r a t i f i c a t i o n  a t  th e  expense 
o f  th o se  who can be duped . B ecause o f  h i s  d iv in e  
n a tu r e ,  chances o f  c o n q u est a r e  p re c lu d e d . A nansi, 
on th e  o th e r  hand , w h ile  u n d e n ia b ly  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
s a t i s f y i n g  h i s  d e s i r e s ,  seem s to  be more in t r ig u e d  
w ith  overcom ing th o se  more p o w e rfu l th a n  h e .
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  I k to  v i o l a t e s  i n c e s t  tab o o s  which 
a re  o f  g r e a t  im p o rtan ce  am ongst th e  D ako ta ;
A nansi v i o l a t e s  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  a u t h o r i t y ,  so 
im p o r ta n t  i n  th e  A fr ic a n  c u l t u r e s  from  w hich th e s e  
p eo p le  came, though  t h i s  v i o l a t i o n  o c c u rs  i n  th e  
w orld  o f  p e rh a p s  u n c o n sc io u s  a l l e g o r y .*
I n  th e  c a se  o f  /K aggen , b o th  o f  th e s e  o b je c t iv e s  -  s e l f  g r a t i f i c a t i o n  and 
overcom ing th e  p o w e rfu l -  a r e  a p p a re n t .  Thus one f in d s  M5, M7» M12, and K13
'C o n te n t A n a ly s is  i n  F o l k l o r i s t i c s '  f i n  M ythology. P i e r r e  M aranda ( e d .)  
Penguin, London, 1972, p .191.
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having s e lf -g ra t i f ic a t io n  as /Kaggen’s ob jec tive , and Ml, M2, M4, M6, M8,
M10, where /Kaggen i s  predominantly concerned with overcoming those more 
powerful than him self.
The equation of Anansi and complex au th o rity  s tru c tu re s  i s  a suggestive 
one, yet i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to see how th is  might apply to /Kaggen, fo r  the /Xam, 
lik e  a l l  o ther Bushman groups, are famous fo r  th e ir  lack of soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a ­
tion . However, in  connection with th is  equation, research by John M. Roberts, 
Brian Sutton-Smith and Adam Kenton in d ica tes  an in te re s tin g  re la tio n sh ip  between 
games of s tra teg y , fo lk ta le s  with s tra te g ic  outcomes, and complex s o c ie tie s .  
Their research showed th a t:
(a) The s tra te g ic  mode of com petition i s  modeled in  both 
games and fo lk  ta le s  in  a number of c u ltu re s ; (b) where 
the s tra te g ic  mode is  modeled in  one medium ( ie .  games) 
i t  is  l ik e ly  to be with both obedience tra in in g  and 
cu ltu ra l complexity. 1
While th is  research was more conclusive w ith regard to games than i t  was to
fo lk ta le s , i t  would 3eem valuable to compare the d is tr ib u tio n  of t r ic k  type3
in  those /Kaggen n a rra tiv es  where the dominant objective is  overcoming the
powerful, and those where s e lf -g ra t i f ic a t io n  is  the o b jec tive , in  order to
discover any connection th a t might obtain  between s tra te g y  and overcoming the
powerful. Under the d e f in itio n  of s tra te g y  proposed by Roberts, Sutton-Smith
and Kenton, trick -ty p es  (b) and (c) would both be regarded as s tr a te g ic .  The
following tables show the d is tr ib u tio n  of tricky-types throughout both groups:
0b3 th e i p o w .r fS l!OI:lin€ O b je c t iv e :  S e l f - g r a t i f i c a t i o n .
N arrative. Tricky-Type. N a r r a t iv e . T ric k -T y p e .
Ml b. D.3 M5 a .  d.
M2 &• M7 a.
M4 a .  d .
M6 c .  D. M12 a .
M8 a .  D. M13 a .  d.
M10 b. d.
’S trategy in  Games and Folk Tales’ , in  Maranda, o p .c i t . ,  pp .206-7.
2 Ib id ., p.201.
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I t  should be noted th a t the double trick-types given fo r  th is  n arra tiv e  apply 
to three out of fiv e  versions; the remaining two versions contain only t r ic k
type D.
(The higher case D indicates magical tricks other than those used for 
extrica tion ). In the remaining narratives, where the objectives are of a 
different order, the following d istribution  i s  found:
By aggregating trick-types (b) and (c) in  accordance with Roberts, Sutton-Smith 
and Kenton's d efin ition , the clustering of (b) and (c) within the f ir s t
the dichotomy indicated by Armstrong. The tables here clearly  show how 
/Kaggen*s response to the powerful combines in te llig en ce , strategy and magic. 
Furthermore in  M2 and M4, where th is  i s  not the case, /Kaggen's opponents 
are only more powerful than he by virtue of his ignorance, not by -their own
However, the majority of these narratives (eleven out of fifteen )  
involve trick-type (a) and, with the exception of M14, the strateg ic  mode 
is  to ta lly  absent. This i s ,  of course, what might be expected of trickster  
narratives collected  from a very weakly s tr a tif ied  soc ie ty . Here the 
s im ila r itie s  between Ikta, the Dakota Indian tr ick ster , and /Kaggen become 
more obvious than they were from the in i t ia l  simple comparison o f objectives. 
The wide distribution o f trick type (d) provides further grounds for th is  
association for , as Armstrong points out, Ikto's nature was divine. 
Furthermore, as "Ikto v io la tes  incest taboos which are of great importance 
among the Dakota",* the grounds for examining /Kaggen with reference to 












innate strength: a situation  o f which /Kaggen soon learns to take advantage.
* Armstrong, o p .c it . ,  p .191.
The Opponents
A consideration of the types of opponent which /kaggen encounters i s  
in s tru c tiv e  in  s itu a tin g  h is  success or f a i lu re  with these t r ic k s .  The 
co n flic ts  in  which /Kaggen places him self are  of many kinds but are la rg e ly  
determined by the kind of adversaries o r victim s which he encounters. These 
f a l l  broadly in to  three main groups: 1. D istan t k in . (usually  represented as 
groups, eg. Lions, Dassies) 2. Creatures encountered on th e ir  own while 
/Kaggen i s  out supposedly hunting, eg. K oro-tw i:t^n, iK u-te-Igaua.
3. Strangers who should not be v is i te d ,  eg. Ticks, Elephants, Baboons.
These charac ters, l ik e  /Kaggen and h is  fam ily, are represented as humans 
but with some of the c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the animals which they w ill  become 
in  time. The Elephants have trunks; the Lions are very menacing; the Ticks 
hide in  the sheeps' wool. In  Mil the Dassies are said  to l iv e  with the 
Bees, and th is  is  a re f le c tio n  of the fa c t  th a t Dassies do burrow in  ju s t  
the kind of rocky h illo ck s  where bees a lso  bu ild  th e ir  n e s ts . As has been 
seen in  o ther narra tives outside of the /Kaggen group, d iffe re n t groups 
of animal characters are often  said  to l iv e  together, and the im plication 
seems to be th a t such groupings represent a llian ces  between d iffe re n t fam ilies 
as they might occur in  re a l l i f e .  The world of these n arra tiv es  i s ,  in  
consequence, a strange mixture of the so c ia l and the n a tu ra l. This ambiguity 
occasionally  makes i t  d i f f ic u l t  to see whether the lesson fo r  /Kaggen, in  
any n a rra tiv e , is  meant to be concerned with soc ia l re la tio n sh ip s  o r with 
in s tru c tio n s  on how to  deal with c e rta in  animals. In  sp ite  of such problems 
i t  i s  generally  true th a t where /Kaggen has dealings with d is tan t kin h is  
ignorance i s  sa id  to be of so c ia l behrviour and where he has dealings with 
creatures lik e  the Magic Bird (M7) o r iGoe Ikweitantu (M2) h is  ignorance 
is  of p ra c tic a l m atters. As fo r  s tran g ers , /Kaggen usually  lacks a sense
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of the danger he places him self in  by going amongst them. The lesson which 
he receives but f a i l s  to  learn  is  "We do not v i s i t  strangers* houses".
/Kaggen's success in  h is  c o n flic ts  w ith these adversaries is  very mixed. 
Some of his d is ta n t kin manage to  get the b e t te r  of him and others are bested 
by him. The same applies to the creatu res whom he meets w hile out hunting. 
However, when strangers are represented as groups ra th e r than s tray  in d iv id u a ls , 
they are always shown as strong and very h o s ti le ,  and are always bested in  
some way by /Kaggen. This may r e f le c t  something of the /Xam a tt i tu d e  to 
th e ir  physically  powerful neighbours, the Khoe-khoen, the Europeans, and 
Bantu-speaking peoples. The Ticks in  M8, fo r  example, are said  to be black 
people who keep sheep and who are very strong . Their con trasting  with 
/Kaggen and, indeed, in  one version , with the Bushmen who heard and told 
these s to r ie s ,  c le a r ly  po in ts  to an a r t ic u la tio n  o f race c o n flic t s itu a tio n s , 
and an attem pt to  preserve ra c ia l  d ign ity  in  the face of physical su p e rio rity . 
Such an emphasis on c o n flic t with o ther races might also be a re f le c tio n  of 
the Bushmen's long h is to ry  of d e fea t, and may account fo r the dominance of 
s tra te g ic  tr ic k s  in  those n arra tiv es  where groups of strangers are represented, 
fo r ,  in  some ways, the power of such neighbours has a f f in i t i e s  with the 
v e r tic a l  power of strongly  s t r a t i f ie d  s o c ie tie s .
/Kaggen and S ocial Norms.
In pursuing the clue o ffered  by the Dakota Indian tr ic k s  te :r-figure,
some in v estig a tio n  of so c ia l values, the la te r a l  co n stra in ts  which a r t ic u la te
those values, and /Kaggen, i s  o f considerable importance. W riting of the
Zu /wa t r ic k s te r ,  Megan B iesele s ta te s  th a t -
S to ries  fea tu rin g  God . . .  have to do with the 
tr ic k s  he plays on h is wives and has played 
on him in  tu rn . These s to r ie s  are bawdy and
sca to log ica l and are the cause o f g reat 
h i l a r i ty  among the Zu /w asi.
However, these same n a rra tiv es  —
explore some of the fundamental problem points 
of liv in g : sex, excrement, sharing and cooking 
and ea tin g  food, the d iv isio n  o f labour and the 
b a t t le  of power between the sex es .1
These in te re s ts  r e f le c t  another common aspect of the s e lf -g ra tify in g , fo o lish
tr ic k s te r -f ig u re  which Ruth Finnegan emphasises when she w rites:
(The tr ic k s te r )  can be adapted to express the 
idea of opposition to the normal world or of the 
d is to r tio n  o f accepted human and so c ia l values.
This applies p a r tic u la r ly  when the t r ic k s te r  fig u re  
i s  made not only wily but also in  some way inord inate  .
and outrageous -  gluttonous, un inh ib ited , s tu p id , o /
unscrupulous, constantly  over-reaching himself .
Here the t r ic k s te r  is  being presented as a kind o f 
mirror-image of respectab le  human so cie ty , re f le c tin g  
the opposite of the normally approved o r expected 
character and behaviour.2
In the case of the Zu /wa t r ic k s te r  th is ,  indeed, appears to be tru e , 
and /Kaggen a lso  evinces ju s t  th is  syndrome. He is  predominantly s tu p id , 
uninhibited e t c . , and j s  most frequen tly  presented as v io la tin g  so c ia l 
norms. Not only th is ,  but those n arra tiv es  where he does not d isp lay
foolnishnees, sp e c if ic a lly  those containing tr ic k  types (b) and (c ) ,  the
v io la tio n  of so c ia l norms is  e ith e r  weak or absent, (when th is  equation is  
transposed to group B i t  i s  in te re s tin g  to find  a p o sitiv e  and responsible 
attitude in  /Kaggen combined with wisdom and supernatural knowledge.)
/Kaggen*s propensity fo r  a n ti-s o c ia l  behaviour is  founded upon h is  
hab itual belligerence and h is ignorance not only of how to behave in  so c ia l 
s itu a tio n s  but also of fac ts  about the hab its  of o th er c rea tu res . He does 
not know how to catch and k i l l  a ca t; he does not know th a t a ce rta in  
o s tr ic h  i s  magical and should be trea ted  with caution; he does not know
1 'Aspects of Zu /wa F o lk lo re ',  unpublished paper.
2 Oral L ite ra tu re  in  A frica . Oxford U niversity  P ress , London, 1970, p .352.
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that *.Goe Ik w eitan tu *  s  ey es  a re  i n  h i s  f e e t ,  and so o n . I n  a l l  o f  th e s e  
matters he has to  r e c e iv e  i n s t r u c t i o n  from  th e  Ichneum on. T h is  k in d  o f  
ignorance i s  n o t ,  o f  c o u rs e ,  a n t i - s o c i a l  a s  such  b u t  i t  does stem  from  a  
lack of invo lvem en t w ith  h i s  s o c ie t y ,  f o r  knowledge i s  l a r g e ly  s o c i a l l y  
owned not a c q u ire d  by each  in d iv id u a l  by p e rs o n a l  o b s e rv a t io n .  H is ig n o ra n c e  
of p r a c t i c a l  m a tte r s  i s  a  n a tu r a l  consequence  o f  h i s  n o n - s o c ia l  n a tu r e .^
His b e l l ig e r e n c e  i s  b l a t a n t l y  a n t i - s o c i a l ,  how ever, and  h i s  ten d en cy  to  
get i n to  t r o u b le  i s  re g a rd e d  by h i s  fa m ily  a s  a  m isuse  o f  h i s  e n e rg ie s  when 
he sh o u ld  be h u n tin g  f o r  fo o d . Not o n ly  i s  h i s  f i g h t i n g  a n t i - s o c i a l  in  
i t s  own r i g h t  b u t  i t  a l s o  shows a  d i s r e g a r d  f o r  p ro p e r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
I n  many n a r r a t i v e s  /k a g g e n  v i o l a t e s  r u le s  w hich w ere a b s o lu te ly  fu n d a­
m en ta l to  s o c i a l  l i f e  am ongst th e  /Xam . I n  M12 and M13 h i s  g reed  le a d s  him 
to  d i s r e g a r d  h i s  o b l ig a t io n s  to  s h a re  fo o d  w ith  th o s e  who had h e lp e d  him to  
a c q u ir e  i t ,  and i n  M5 he a tte m p ts  to  d e fra u d  th e  A ardw olf i n to  g iv in g  him 
more th an  he  c o u ld  r i g h t f u l l y  e x p e c t .  I n  a  s o c ie ty  w here food  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
was a t  th e  h e a r t  o f  s o c i a l  i n t e r c o u r s e ,  th e s e  a c t s  w ould have been re g a rd e d  
as q u i te  o u tra g e o u s .
H is a t t i t u d e  to  k in  e v in c e d  i n  h i s  o b l iv io u s n e s s  to  econom ic r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t i e s  i s  e q u a l ly  a p p a re n t when h e  v i s i t s  o th e r  f a m i l i e s .  In  M il, f o r  
exam ple, w h ile  /Kwammang-a i s  r e s p e c t f u l  and re s e rv e d  when v i s i t i n g  th e  
D a s s le s ,  /K aggen i s  g a r ru lo u s  and im p ish . He p la y s  w ith  th e  c h i ld r e n  and 
a la rm s them . He t e l l s  a  'f o u l*  s to r y  w hich o f fe n d s  and a n g e rs  h i s  h o s t s ,  
and  th e  consequence o f  h i s  b e h a v io u r  i s  t h a t  b o th  he and /Kwamnang-a become 
b u r ie d  i n  s to n e s .
Good r e l a t i o n s  w ith  o th e r  bands w ere o f  g r e a t  im p o rta n c e  to  th e  /Xam
The s o c i a l  c o n te x t  o f  know ledge i s  exam ined by P e t e r  L . B e rg e r  and 
Thomas Luckman, i n  The S o c ia l  C o n s tru c t io n  o f  R e a l i t y  (A lle n  L ane, 
London, 1967, p a s s im .)  i n  a  way w hich  a ls o  c l e a r l y  r e l a t e s  to  /Kaggen* s 
in c a p a c i t i e s  w ith  re g a rd  to  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  w o r ld .
b e c au se  f lu c tu a tin g  resources of w ater over a long period meant th a t a 
band m igh t a t  any time tem porarily jo in  with another band which was b e t t e r  
s i t u a t e d .  Amongst the Z u  /w asi today a network of bonds between even quite 
d is ta n c e d  groups ensures the long-term su rv ival of a l l  the bands w ithin the 
a r e a ,  where over a period of many years r a in fa l l  f lu c tu a te s  and waterholes 
te m p o ra r i ly  dry up.* Marriage, the exchange o f g i f t s ,  and frien d ly  v is i t in g  
provides the so c ia l b asis  fo r the good re la tio n s  necessary to such in te r ­
dependence. I t  i s  highly lik e ly  th a t the /Xam had some sim ila r system.
Hence /Kaggen*s bad so c ia l manners would have been f e l t  to be more than 
s im p ly  a p layfu l d isresp ect of conventions, but an erosion of the bonds which 
e n su re d  su rv iva l.
In  M14 /Kaggen does not so much him self con trad ic t expected behaviour
as  t r ic k  o thers in to  doing so. This n a rra tiv e , co llected  by both Bleek and,
2apparently  separa te ly , von W ielligh, has also  recen tly  been co llec ted  from 
th e Z  u /w asi with some in te re s tin g  m odifications. I n  Bleak*s version 
/Kaggen transforms him self in to  a dead hartebeest and l ie s  in  the path o f 
a  group of young g i r l s  who are s ta ted  to be seeking gaabroo. a type o f 
cucum ber. /Kaggen* s in ten tio n  is  th a t  they should cut him up with stone 
k n iv e s  -  ju s t  as in  h is  supernatural ro le  he was said  to take the form o f 
a hare so th a t hunters would k i l l  him. The cu ttin g  up of game was, o f course, 
m en 's  work. The g i r l s ,  by giving up th e ir  co llec tio n  of veldkoa (women's
work), to take advantage of what they believed to be a piece of good fo rtune,
3were, th erefo re , not behaving in  accordance w ith th e ir  conventional ro le .
1 Lee, 'IKung S p a tia l O rganisation . . . * ,  1972, o p .c i t .
2 O p .c it. ,  v o l. 1, p .9 .
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I t  is  l ik e ly  th a t i t  was not tabu fo r  women to handle meat in  th is  way.
However, the reason why sex ro les a re  important here is  because i t  was 
always the men who made the i n i t i a l  d is tr ib u tio n  of meat. Wsre a woman 
to  have c u t up meat th e r e  would have been no rule of d is tr ib u tio n  th a t 
c o u ld  have been followed.
Having cut up the hartebeest and loaded i t  onto th e ir  backs the g i r l s  
a tte m p t to  carry i t  home. /Kaggen, however, moves and ta lk s  causing the 
g i r l s  to drop the pieces which quickly re-assemble in  the form o f  a  man who 
c h a se s  them u n t i l  they near th e ir  home. When they reach home and t e l l  th e ir  
p a r e n ts  o f  what happened, the parents t e l l  the ch ildren  th a t i t  was /Kaggen 
whom they had cut up. No reprimand i s  given by the parents and no d irec t 
statement i s  made to the e ffe c t th a t the g i r ls  had been doing anything wrong 
by cu ttin g  up the animal. The n a rra to r , however, was a t  pains to specify  
th a t they intended to c o lle c t veldkos and th is  would appear to be an important 
con trast to what a c tu a lly  happened.
That a group of young g i r ls  are menaced by a man could suggest th a t the 
th re a t behind /Kaggen's actions was sexual. As only one version o f th is  
n a rra tiv e  was taken down by Bleek and von W ielligh*s version is  given only 
b r ie f ly  in  A frikaans, i t  is  impossible to t e l l  i f  th is  was so . However the 
version recen tly  co llec ted  by Megan B iesele from the Zu /w asi does describe 
an e x p lic it ly  sexual in ten tio n  on the p a r t  o f the cen tra l character, the 
G od-trickster, Kauha, who again transforms him self in to  meat with the in ten tio i 
th a t he should be ca rried  on the back of a young woman who was supposed to 
be co llec tin g  veldkos.*
Even i f  B leek's version of th is  n a rra tiv e  was not intended to be overtly 
d id ac tic , the assoc ia tion  of females w ith the cu ttin g  up of meat and the 
subsequent th re a t, of whatever k ind, from /Kaggen would appear to indicate  
th a t a t le a s t  one dynamic of the n a rra tiv e  l ie s  in  i t s  co n tra s t o f the sexes.
Furthermore, the n a rra to r  pointed out th a t as /Kaggen chased the g ir ls  he
2jogged h is  l e f t  shoulder-blade because he is  a left-handed man. Thus while 
the g ir ls  perform an ac t associated w ith men, /Kaggen i s  described in  a
* B iesele, 1975» o p .c i t . ,  p p .115-6.
2 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c i t . ,  p .11.
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m asc u lin e  form but with an emphatic element sym bolically associated with the 
fem ale  sex. The boundaries between male and female are therefore undermined 
a t  a  symbolic level behind the overt drama of the p lo t .  The important po in t, 
how ever, is  th a t  /Kaggen w ills  the whole s itu a tio n  and the re sp o n s ib ility  
f o r  t h i s  confusion of male and female ro le s  i s  h is .
These, then, are some o f the ways in  which /Kaggen f lo u ts  so c ia l norms 
and ig n o re s  the constra in ts  which h is  fam ily wish to apply to  him through 
th e  t ra d it io n a l  so c ia lis in g  devices. The men of h is  fam ily reprimand him 
and the  women laugh a t  him but he remains unaltered by both c ritic ism  and 
scorn.
In  sp ite  of a l l  /Kaggen*s f a u l ts ,  however, he i s  no unmitigated v i l l a in .
Our perception of him i s  also  coloured by the tolerance and indulgence o f
him shown by the Ichneumon, Dassie and the Blue Crane in  th e ir  p ity  fo r
him whenever he is  in ju red  by h is  opponents. Like Ture, the Zande t r ic k s te r ,
he is  an "engaging rogue"1 and E.E, Evans-P r i t e  hard might well have been
w riting  of /Kaggen when he wrote of Ture:
There i s  another s ide  to h is  ch arac te r, which 
even to us i s  appealing: h is  whimsical foo ling , 
recklessness, im petuosity, puckish irre sp o n si­
b i l i ty ,  h is c h ild ish  d esire  to show how clever 
he i s  . . .  and h is flo u tin g  of every convention.2
Like Ture, too , he has an "endearing innocence" and
One is  sorry  fo r  him when h is  cocksureness gets 
him in to  troub le , when he overreaches him self 
and sheds f ru s tra te d  te a rs . Then he i s  p a th e tic
When Evans-Pritchard suggests th a t ,  "Perhaps Ture a lso  appeals to Azande
because he does what he p leases, what in  th e ir  hearts  they would lik e  to
do themselves"4 he also  comes close to Dorothea Bleek*s opinion of /Kaggen:
1 E . Evans-Pritchard, The Zande T ric k s te r . Oxford U niversity  P ress , 
London, 1967, P#30.
2 Ib id .,  p .28.
I b i d ■, p p • 28—9•
4 I b i d . ,  p .2 9 .
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/Kaggen seems to  me to be ju s t  a s o r t  of dream 
Bushman; and the l i f e  he and h is  people liv e  
gives a very good p ic tu re  of r e a l  Bushman 
family l i f e  a century ago, though painted in  
fan c ifu l t i n t s , 1
/Kaggen in  group A, th erefo re , i s  no ev il-doer o r destroyer. Indeed,
h is  a n tic s , while c e r ta in ly  very a n ti-s o c ia l ,  could never be described as
2 3e v i l .  Rather, he is  a ’■mischief-maker" but " a t a l l  times very human" ;
ambiguously of the world y e t opposed to i t s  o rder. I t  is  in  th is  s p i r i t  th a t
he v io la te s  the norma of /Xam l i f e .
Group B
The six  n arra tiv es  which c o n s titu te  th is  group were co llec ted  from only 
one informant, /Hang /k a s s 'o ,  who also  gave versions of many n arra tiv es  from 
group A, These n a rra tiv es  possess the common fea tu re  o f showing /Kaggen 
as a benign and helpfu l fig u re  as opposed to the t r ic k s te r  he is  in  group A, 
Von W ielligh 's co llec tio n  -  however poorly authen ticated  -  tends to render 
i t  unlikely  th a t th is  emphasis on /Kaggen's helpfulness and benignity was 
the exclusive in i t ia t iv e  of one man, however.
As has been observed above, these n arra tiv es  d isplay /Kaggen as a 
responsible being. M17# M18, and M19 a l l  describe how the Longnosed Mice 
are duped and k ille d  by someone (a d iffe re n t person in  each case) • /Kaggen, 
not s itu a ted  in  h is  usual fam ily group, dreams th a t th is  i s  happening and 
informs the S triped  Mouse who poses as another victim  but manages to overcome 
the aggressor and secure the rev ival o f the dead Longncied Mice. The c re d it 
fo r  the success o f the S triped  Mouse goes mainly to /Kaggen, fo r ,  as the 
informant a s se r ts : "The S triped  Mouse was c lever but /Kaggen was the one
x 1923, o p .c i t . ,  p .v i .
2 D .P . Bleek, •Bushman F olk lore1, 1929, o p .c i t . ,  p.305.
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who dreamed of what was happen ing  and to ld  th e  S t r ip e d  House ab o u t i t ' 1.*
All th r e e  n a r r a t i v e s  oonclude w ith  th e  m a rr ia g e  o f  th e  S t r ip e d  Mouse 
-  in  M17 and M19 to  a Longnosed M ouse, i n  M18 to  th e  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  a g g re s s o r .  
Thus a s i t u a t i o n  o f  c o n f l i c t  i s  r e s o lv e d  by  th e  i n te r v e n t io n  o f  /K ag g en , 
and con c lu d es  w ith  th e  v e ry  s o c i a l  a c t  o f  m a r r ia g e .
In M21 /K aggen i s  a g a in  se en  a s  h e lp f u l  b u t  h e re  h i s  i n t e r v e n t io n  i s  
both magical (fo rek n o w led g e  th ro u g h  dream ing) and p e r s o n a l .  He a p p e a rs  i n  
th is  n a r r a t i v e  i n  th e  r o l e  o f  an  o ld  man whose jo b  i t  i s  to  lo o k  a f t e r  th e  
children d u r in g  th e  day  w h ile  t h e i r  p a r e n ts  a r e  o u t s e a rc h in g  f o r  fo o d .
Again, he dreams, th is  time of a danger to  come, and so i s  able to in s tru c t  
the ch ild ren  on how to behave when the menacing IKhwaKKhwai approaches.
Thus the IKhwaMKhwai is  defeated and the ch ildren  are saved. In  th is  
narrative the n a rra to r includes a coda p la in ly  intended to re la te  the 
benign /Kaggen to h is  more fam ilia r ro le  as t r ic k s te r ,  fo r i t  concludes 
with a speech by /Kaggen which co n trasts  h is  actions on th is  occasion with 
h is w ife 's  usual ch a rac te risa tio n  o f him as ch ild ish  and lacking in  wisdom.
M16, l i k e  M21, shows /Kaggen as a p ro te c to r of vulnerable members o f 
the band , in  th is  case a young g i r l  who i s  having a m enstrual period and 
who, i n  consequence,must l i e  in  her hut while the o ther members of the band 
are away from the camp co llec ting  food. The g i r l  i s  approached by a ce rta in  
b i r d  who intends to s tab  her and pu t blood from her nose onto h is  own 
n o s t r i l s .  (This apparently  obscure th re a t does become in te l l ig ib le  in  the 
l i g h t  of ethnographic inform ation. See Chapter 8 and Appendix
/Kaggen dreams of the b ird 's  approach and warns the o ther members of 
th e  b u id , te l l in g  them th a t the g i r l ' s  mother should give the g i r l  a  k n i f e
1 I b i d . ,  p . 59 .
w ith  which to p ro tec t h e rse lf . '\Then the b ird  approaches the g i r l  produces 
th e  concealed knife and stabs him before he has a chance to harm her.
Here again /Kaggen's ro le  i s  p ro te c tiv e , so c ia l and wise and, as in  
M21, much i s  made of the fa c t th a t /Kaggen i s  not generally  regarded as one 
who t e l l s  the tru th . Indeed, almost h a lf  o f  the n a rra tiv e  i s  given over to 
post-event exp lica tions of what had occurred, and /Kaggen's c red itab le  ro le 
i n  contrast to the expectations of many o f h is  fellow  band members.
M20 i s  ra th e r  more complex than the o ther n arra tiv es  in  th is  group 
However /Kaggen is  again seen as help fu l -  th is  time to h is  own s i s t e r ,
Blue C rane , who has been devoured by the two Lions, !Gu and '.Hau ta  /hou, 
while searching fo r  the husband o f her frien d  the Prog. Although she is  
c a p tu re d  and eaten by the Lions a small bone surv ives, and th is  /Kaggen f in d s . 
Apparently he had no dream in  th is  case but had followed the Lions' spoor in  
s e a rc h  o f  her. As in  M6 (group A), /Kaggen takes the bone to the water where 
he leaves i t  to grow and annoints her face with h is  p e rsp ira tio n . When she
has revived and grown to her former s iz e , he brings her clo thes and leads her
2home once more.
This n a rra tiv e  opens w ith the Blue Crane in tervening in  the marriage 
d if f ic u l t ie s  of the Prog and her husband -  indeed in  a s itu a tio n  o f m arita l 
disharmony -  and concludes w ith the Blue Crane's re -in c lu sio n  into her own 
family. The fa m ilia l inclusion  with which th is  n a rra tiv e  term inates i s ,  in  
soc ia l e f fe c t ,  s im ila r  to the inclusions which the marriages of M17» M18 and 
M19 rep resen t.
Turning b r ie f ly  to von W ielligh 's  c o lle c tio n  i t  may be observed th a t here
* As w ill be seen in  Chapter 8 ,  th is  n a rra tiv e  is  s tru c tu ra lly  lik e  the 
m ajority of group A n a rra tiv e s , but f a l l s  w ithin  group B in  terms of 
content.
2
See Chapter 9 fo r  fu rth e r  discussion o f th is  m otif.
a g a in  /Kaggen is  effec tive  in  bringing about m arriages. He turns h is  own 
sons i n to  men who each marry a daughter of Night and Darkness. The marriages 
a re  s p o ile d  however, by the indolence of two o f the daughters, and by the 
o b s e s s iv e  industriousness o f the th ird . Furthermore, each couple i s  assau lted  
by g ro u p s o f  people wishing to re tr ie v e  p a rts  of the necklaces given to each 
d a u g h te r  by th e ir  mother Darkness ( / /Gaken) . /Kaggen, " s i t t in g  on a bush", 
p e rc e iv e s  the a ssau lts  and changes h is  sons and grandsons in to  various th ings 
w hich allow than to drive away th e ir  enemies. In  th is  way /Kaggen i s  
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r the creation  of f i r e ,  wind, ra in , echoes, mirages and "the 
g r e a t  w a te r  snake". Two of the wives are so indolent th a t they sleep fo rever 
and become the mountains and the p la in s , while the th ird  becomes the w ater -  
continually  on the move as she was in  l i f e .*
The au th en tic ity  of these n arra tiv es  must be doubted. Von W ielligh 's  
i n t e n t i o n  was not to reproduce p rec ise ly  the tex ts  which he had co llec ted , 
and he c le a r ly  lanipulated the narra tiv es  to serve h is  own a es th e tic  and 
e d u c a t io n a l  ends. However, i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t the n a rra tiv es  do correspond 
i n  many respects to what h is  /Xam informants to ld  him, and i t  i s  unlikely  
t h a t  he to ta l ly  invented the magical and benign p e rscn a lity  of /Kaggen, 
e s p e c i a l l y  as i t  appears to accord with the n arra tiv es  which Lloyd e l ic i te d  
from  /Hang /k a s s 'o .  Von W ielligh 's  published co llec tio n  must, th erefo re , be 
tak e n  to  support the view th a t the n a rra tiv es  of group B reveal an aspect 
o f  /Kaggen's personality  which was probably emphasised in  more n arra tiv es  
than  the handful co llec ted  by Lloyd might suggest. What is  a lso  c lear i s  
t h a t ,  a t le a s t  for Bleek and Lloyd's inform ants, the a n ti-s o c ia l  aspect of 
/K a g g e n 's character was of more in te re s t  than was the he lp fu l and benign aspect.
While /Kaggen is  a prominent figure  in  each of the s ix  n arra tiv es  which 
co n stitu te  group B, he i s  c e r ta in ly  not the cen tra l ac to r in  most of them. 
Indeed, in  four out of the s ix  (M16, M17, M18, M19) he could, with very
1 Von W ielligh, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. 1, passim.
minor modifications, be removed a lto g e th e r. Rather, he functions as a 
source of inform ation fo r  the o ther ac to rs in  a way which is  sim ilar to the 
function of the family in  some of the n a rra tiv es  of group A. The inform ation 
he gives, however, i s  not concerned with so c ia l norms and values, although 
i t  does serve to  avert harm, re -e s ta b lish  s ta b i l i ty  and bring about so c ia l 
harmony.
As has been observed above, the s trong ly  d id ac tic  passages which are  a 
common feature of group A are not p resent in  group B, yet these n arra tiv es  also  
deal with th re a ts  to  so c ia l l i f e  from characters who are beyond the influence 
of society: the /Kain /k a i :n  (M16), the Black Wildebeest (M17), the Lizard 
(M18), the Beetle (M19), the iKhwai-lkhwai (M2l) and the two Lions (M20).
The threat to socie ty , however, stems from the fa c t th a t they are f i r s t  and 
foremost a threat to l i f e  -  something which /Kaggen never i s .  While /Kaggen*s 
a n ti-socia l behaviour in  group A i s  frowned upon, i t  i s  nevertheless to le ra b le . 
The antagonists t  group B are not to le ra b le  and are exclusively  negative and 
threatening. /Kaggen is  c le a r ly  not countering the a c t iv i t ie s  of characters 
who are s im ila r  to him self in  so c ia l d isregard . The th re a t which they pose is  
different in  kind to the th re a t which he poses in  the n a rra tiv es  of group A.
His p ersonality  in  group B i s  no t, th e re fo re , a reversal o f h is  p ersonality  
in  group A, i t  i s ,  ra th e r , an ind ica tion  of the lim its  o f h is  a n ti-so c ia ln e ss . 
Where real th rea ts  to l i f e  are involved he i s  firm ly  on the side of l i f e  and 
against d estruc tiveness.
Unlike the n arra tiv es  o f group A, these s ix  n a rra tiv es  are not governed 
by the nature of /Kaggen's character. The co n flic ts  in  them occur on th e i r  
own account and /Kaggen i s  not a generative figu re  as f a r  as p lo t s tru c tu re  
i s  concerned. In  fa c t ,  a fu rth e r  d istingu ish ing  featu re  of group B i s  the 
very change in  p lo t s tru c tu re  which th is  s h i f t  in  theme brings about.*  The
* Thi3 change i s  discussed in Chapter 8 .
antagonists of group B are n o t ,  l i k e  /K ag g en , 'm arg in a l*  b e in g s ,  b u t  p l a i n l y  
represent unambiguous t h r e a t s .  By v i r t u e  o f  h i s  m a rg in a l and ambiguous 
status /K aggen can m ed ia te  betw een th e  t h r e a t  and th e  th re a te n e d ,  and i t  i s  
in th is c a p a c i ty  t h a t  h e  p a r t i c i p a t e s  i n  th e  n a r r a t i v e s  -  a lm o st a s  an  
o p e r a t io n a l  p r in c i p l e  r a t h e r  th a n  a s  an  a c t o r .
Each of these n a rra tiv es  concludes with a re tu rn  to norma l i ly  and, in  
three of them, an affirm ation  of so c ia l cohesion through marriage. Thus s e lf -  
evidently affirm ative so c ia l behaviour in  group B may be said  to rep lace the 
so c ia lly  educative statem ents found in  group A. While so c ia l affirm ation  is  
the ultim ate product of /Kaggen's in te rv en tio n , i t  i s  important to note th a t 
he himself i s  not 'on  s tag e ' during the f in a l  and so c ia lly  a ffirm ative  scenes 
of U16, M17, M18 and M19.
The most obvious fea tu re  common to both group A and group B is  /Kaggen's 
magical power, bu t, as has already been noted, h is compassion, seen c le a r ly  
i n  group B, i s  a lso  p resen t a t  c e r ta in  times in  group A. Likewise h is  power 
to  r e s t o r e  l i f e  (M6) i s  fu rth e r  employed in  M20 and, in  M17, M18 and M19, 
th ro u g h  the agency of the S triped Mouse. This also  accords with h is  power 
to  create l i f e  (Ml)• Thus i t  might be said  th a t h is  charac ter in  general 
e v in c e s  kindness, c re a tiv ity  and magic as w ell as foo lishness, child ishness 
and a n ti-s o d a ln e s s . I t  is  c le a r , th e re fo re , th a t /Kaggen, lik e  many another 
t r ic k s te r ,  is  e s se n tia lly  an ambiguous charac ter. The d is tin c tio n  made here 
between group A and group B, while d esc rip tiv e ly  u sefu l, a lso  p a r t ia l ly  
s e rv e s  to mask th is  e s se n tia l ambiguity. I t  i s ,  however, the complex mixing 
o f  con trad ic to ries  th a t gives these n a rra tiv es  so much of th e ir  d is tin c tiv e ­
ness, /Kaggen is  a grandfather but i s  called  a ch ild ; he is  a man but has 
fe m in in e  associa tions; he i s  a t  once c rea tiv e  and d estru c tiv e  and so on.
In th is  ambiguity much of the power of these n arra tiv es  re s id es .
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Chapter 8
BE / n . a s m  t w a s m i  i i l  a w m  ATO STRPCTORE
equqnoe
Bleek and Lloyd were unable to witness the perforaanoe of Asm narratives 
to  a native audience and furthermore the method of transcription which they 
employed permitted l i t t l e  Indication o f the nature of performance to emerge* 
This has repercussions for any attempt to establish a possible fixed sequence 
to  these narratives* Bleak’s main informant, //Xabbo, gave the majority o f  
h is  /Kaggen narratives between September 1871, and January 1872* He often 
gave two or more versions of each narrative and moved from narrative to 
n a rra tiv e , although on many occasions he also wandered from the narrative into 
accounts of the natural history o f various animals or Into other non-fictional 
subjects which interested him* In addition, he sometimes worked with Lloyd 
on a new narrative, having broken off in the middle of giving a narrative to 
B leak  on the previous day* These and other factors would inevitably disrupt 
any sequence which might have been customary* Even by comparing the embedding 
o f  narratives where continuing narration occurred, no consistent sequencing 
emerges; nor do any of the sequences employed by / A-abbo coincide with the 
sequence given by Lloyd's informant /Hang A a ss'o , although //Kabbo and 
/Hang /kase'o both progress from M8  to H9* (On other evidence i t  is  also  
possib le  to see how these two narratives mi^it have been necessarily linked* 
See Chapter 10.) Lloyd also fe lt  that the events described by /Hang /kass'o  
i n  K13 occurred 'later* than those in M12. 1 This hint o f fixed sequence i s  
not corroborated, however, for only single versions of M12 and H13 were
1 Lloyd, 1889, op*cit*, p .7.
co llec ted .
A fea tu re  of /Hang Aass*o*a sty le  i s  the linking o f separate narratives 
with remarks such as, "After /Kaggen*a recovery from hie sufferings (in M10) 
he went to the Ticks* houses" (MS). Thus the appearance of a fixed sequence 
is  created , although on different occasions, to a native audience, /Hang Aass'o 
in  fact s t i l l  have varied the sequence while s t i l l  maintaining the 
appearance of a fixed connection. However because, for the most part, he only 
gave single versions of narratives, comparison of sequence is  not possible as it  
i s  in the case of //Kabbo. Dialkwain did not give a su fficient number of 
n arra tiv es  for even a single sequsnoe to be observed.
On the basis of the content of the narratives i t  is  again impossible to
see any necessary sequence such as Hadin saw in the Winnebago cycle*. There
is  neither a gradual development of /Kaggen's character nor any acquisition
of knowledge in one narrative which advances him in any other. Furthermore
there is  no evidence of any kind that the benign /Kaggen of group B was
sequen tia lly  prior or posterior to the trickster of group A. Both aspects of
2his personality appear to have been simultaneously present and, as has been 
observed, are even described side by side within single narratives.
Hence i t  appears to be most lik ely  that no fixed sequence obtained with 
regard to these narratives but that at least M8 and M9 (and possibly other 
recorded and unrecorded pairs) may have been linked together in performance. 
Individual narrators mar have habitually maintained their own fixed sequences 
in repeated performances but there i s  no evidence to suggest that this was so,
* Paul Padin, 1956, o p .c it .,  pp.132-46.
p
J.M. Orpen's informant from the Maluti Mountains, however, stated that 
Cagn (apparently a different spelling of '/Kaggen' less the click) had 
once been good but became bad as the resu lt o f constant fighting. See 
Orpen, o p .c it .,  p*142 .
o r indeed that any sequence was sore part of the tradition than any other.
intoductonr jj— d a  oa th . traotar. o f th» Rarratlrta
Before proceeding to discuss the formal properties of the plot structures 
found in  these narratives, some re-statements about the principal characters
are usefu l.
The family group, consisting of Daaaie, Porcupine, /Kwammang-a and 
Ichneumon, are rarely seen doing anything. They are largely perceived through 
what they say, and what they say usually takes the fora of criticism s of 
/Kagrma, and statements of socia l norms or socia lly  owned information. Thus 
the family is  always seen to be equated with social values and knowledge, 
and in  opposition to non-social behaviour. In addition to th is , to state 
the obvious, the family liv es  at /Kaggen* s home and i t  generally features 
in  the narratives actually hone -  the place to which /Kaggen returns from 
his adventures for safety and rest, the place where threatening conflicts 
do not occur. Thus family, home, and social values/rules are to a large 
extent equivalent and mutually supportive elements and may be said to 'stand 
for1 social health and safety. Were home or family not to stand for social 
values and safety the whole nature of the narratives in group A would be 
changed.
/Kaggen*s relationship with his family, as has been seen, i s  d iff icu lt .
He i s  regarded by them as a somewhat unasslailable member and his conver­
sations with them most charaeteristlcally take the form of accusation and 
defence, or educative 'talking down* on the part of the family to /Kaggen, 
who is  far from equal to them in social and practical knowledge. He i s ,  
indeed, something o f a despised member, although clearly also loved. I t  
i s  interesting to note, also , that none of the family who appear most
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regu larly  In  the narratives is  actually /Kaggen*fl blood relative* even 
Porcupine i s  said to be an adopted daughter. This i s ,  of course, also true 
o f Paeeie but she i s  firmly in  the family c ircle  in other ways* A th ird  
f a c to r  which separates /Kaggen from the family is  h is magical power which 
none of the others possesses. He does not know or accept the rules of 
behaviour which govern the family’s interaction with the world beyond the home, 
but he does know and use magical principles, semi-magical properties of 
nature, such as the rejuvenating power o f water and perspiration. He also  
knows the p r i n d  plea of the creation of l i f e  for he uses honey and water in  
his creation  of the eland. His dreams, too, se t him apart from his family as 
a  person superaaturally privileged. In these ways he i s  a differentiated  
and marginal member cf his own family and i s  not equated with hose and oocial 
values as i s  the family i t s e l f ,
/Kaggen* s adversaries a l l  behave in ways that the family can recognise 
and oops with, by total avoidance, or by the application of practical 
knowledge, or by the ciployment of social rules for good behaviour, /hen 
/kaggen encounters these adversaries, however, and behaves towards them 
without knowledge of or concern for such principles, they beoome threatening 
and respond to his lawless ways in lik e  fashion. In this way /Kaggen taps 
the potential for social chaos and confusion by in itia tin g  the abandonment 
o f ru le s  which govern behaviour. Be converts stable situations into unstable 
ones, manageable non-family into threatening non-family, ortf or into chaos.
A ll this takes place away from home in  a l l  but one1 o f the group A narratives. 
Between the outside world, where the conflicts which /Kaggen induces 
tak* * place, and the home, where the family and safety are to be found, there ^
1 The exception i s  M9, which is  discussed at length in Chapter 10.
is  a r iv e r  where /Kaggen always bathes h is wounds, where he washes o ff  the 
fea th e rs  with which his magical powers have provided him in order to escape 
from his enemies, and where he revives himself before walking up to iis  
home. I t  is  this same river in which he revivee his son, lOaunu-tn'axau (n6) 
and h is  sla ter , Blue Crane (M20) before leading them fu lly  grown once more 
and supplied with new clothes, back to the home.
Thus there are in  these narratives three worlds with which /Kaggen 
has contactt 1, The family and home; 2, Non-family away from home;
3, A place between home and the arena of con flict, where he magically 
transforms the conflict and i t s  consequences bade into normalcy before return­
ing home* In these narratives he performs two kinds of transformation -  one 
from a manageable situation into a soc ia lly  bad, chaotic and threatening 
situation | the other from that state of social break-down into one o f safety.
As a marginal member of the family, as a being with magical powers and 
as one who reveals the underlying p ossib ility  of social chaos represented by 
everything far which the family need to apply rules -  l , e ,  a i l  social 
intercourse beyond the hone -  /Kaggen mey be seen to relate to three different 
worlds while never fu lly  being a member of any one. Indeed I t  lo h is very 
marginallty which provides the conditions for the transformations which he 
performs.
In the narratives of group B /Kaggen is  again a mrrginal member of 
the social groups to which he relates. In M17, 18 and 19 he does not even 
l iv e  with the group which he helps, and in M16 and H21 the communal discussions 
which follow the action of the narratives reveal that the community does not 
regard him as a normal member of the group but as set apart by his super­
n a tu ra l knowledge, declared in h is predictive dreams, and by his characteristic 
a n ti-e o e la l behaviour.
The social groups to which he relates in group B are characterised by
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no spec ia l fe a tu re s , except th a t they ore shown as vulnerable? they are  no 
more safe  a t  hose than anywhere else? they ore not, themselves, possessed of 
the knowledge necessary to secure th e ir  own sa fe ty , y e t, w ith /L a g a n 's  a id , 
they do manage to overcome the creatu res which menace them. There i s  always 
one ind iv id u a l, o r , in  M21, one small section  of the community, which manages 
to a c t on the b as is  o f the inform ation given by /Kaggen, while the r e s t  of 
the group remain passive e i th e r  as victim s o r  simply observers.
As has been s ta ted  above, the crea tu res  which menace the com unitlea 
always th reaten  death* They do not merely d isru p t so c ia l l ife ?  they th reaten  
the community because there  a re  and could be no ru le s  o f any kind which might 
make them manageable* They are simply a naked th re a t from a world beyond*
/Kaggen has supernatural knowledge o f these c rea tu res  but he i s  even 
le ss  p a rt of th s i r  world than he i s  o f the so c ia l groups to which he shows 
responsib ility*  Again h is  m arginal!ty , h is  very s ta tu s  as an 'o u ts id e r ',  
permits him to mediate these two worlds and in i t i a t e  the tran sf ormations 
necessary to convert the th re a t o f death in to  the a c tu a li ty  of l i f e ,  And even 
to e f fe c t the resu rrec tio n  of those a lready  dead*
Thus in  group A, where so c ia l ru le s  jgg ob ta in , the transform ations which 
ho performs v io la te  order but do not cause death? In  group B, where so c ia l 
ru le s  are irre lev a n t to the th re a t, /Kaggen causes tra n s fo n a tio n s  which 
secure life *
I t  appears to have been a common b e lie f  amongst the /* m 9 as i t  i s  in  
assy  c u ltu re s , th a t i t  was possib le  f o r  c e r ta in  se n s itiv e  ind iv iduals to 
hare dreams which fo re to ld  fu tu re  events** /Kaggen*s p red ic tiv e  dreaming, 
however, is  given much emphasis by a l l  o f the n arra to rs  and would seen to be 
o f sp ee ia l relevance to  h is  m arg ina lity , fo r  dreams, regarded so frequen tly
.?* Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c i t . ,  P a rt XV, p .326.
everywhere as d isc losing  a •real* design behind appearances* provide /Faggen 
with direct access to  the o th er worlds which impinge upon and sometimes 
threaten th a t world to which he physically  r e la te s .  By being an o u tsid er who 
r: ever the le ss  has such an aeeese to the  re a l  shapes behind appearances, he 
shares something of the p o s itio n  o f the b lind  se e r  o r the herm it magician in  
the f ic tio n s  of o ther c u ltu re s . However, h is  dreams are no t ju s t  the normal 
dreams o f a p ecu lia rly  se n s itiv e  person, fo r  they are of such in te n s ity  th a t 
they can ac tu a lly  move ob jec ts  in  the r e a l  world from one p lace to another.
o ^ J
(e .g . the tre e  which /Kaggen conjure^ ou t o f the ground and which r is e s  taking 
with i t  the M eeroat's possessions, in  one version  o f XI, and the tran sp o rta tio n  
of the Tick* a belongings in  H8). Hot only do h is  dreams provide h is  with 
specia l knowledge but they are  also  an aspect o f h is  grasp o f the mysterious 
powers which in fuse p a rts  of the n a tu ra l world -  honey, w ater, p e rsp ira tio n , 
s was suggested in  Chapter 7 , these supernatural powers a re  h is  su b s titu te  
fo r  ra t io n a li ty  and p ra c tic a l  realism , and are the basis  fo r  h is  trerno- 
fo raations of the separate worlds described above. They a re , as i t  wore, 
the; a/d.cal ingred ien t of the  transform ations which he e f fe c ts .  This holds 
true fo r  both groups of n a rra tiv e s .
These magical transform ations are e ffec ted  exclusively  from a negative 
s ta te  ( i . e .  death o r c o n f lic t)  to a p o s itiv e  r ta te  ( l i f e ,  s a fe ty ) . Hie 
transform ations which he performs in  the reverse  d ire c tio n , from the world 
of aocia l order to i t s  negation, are invariab ly  not magic? 1 bu t, a t  th e ir  
nodal p o in ts , take the form o f t r ic k s .  T ricks, l ik e  jokes, aroceed by a kind 
of semantic reversals  what was thought to  be one s ta te  suddenly becomes 
another unexpected s ta te ,  although s t i l l  possessing most of the  fea tu res  of 
the o rig in a l s ta te .  I t  i s  as though a d if fe re n t s e t  of re la tionsh ip*  wore 
suddenly imposed upon a fam ilia r  s e t  of f a c to rs . Thus a  fan ib e r  form o f 
so c ia l in tercourse is  suddenly ©onverted in to  an unfam iliar form when /Knggen
performs on© of hie a n ti-so c ia l t r ic k s .  The people involved remain the aw e 
but the re la tio n sh ip s  between them are suddenly converted in to  & d iffe re n t
s e t .
Hence i t  i s  possib le  to  be qu ite  p recise  about the mechanics involved 
in  the transform ations effected  by /Kaggen t magical transform ations convert 
physically negative s ta te s  in to  physica lly  p o sitiv e  s ta te s  by exposing them 
to a d iffe re n t and supernatural s e t of laws) transform ations through trick e ry  
convert so c ia lly  p o s itiv e  s ta te s  in to  so c ia lly  negative s ta te s  by disposing 
a d iffe re n t s e t  o f  re la tio n sh ip s  upon f s a l l i a r  te rn s .
With these factor® in  alnd i t  i s  now possib le  to  examine the syntagmatic 
structures displayed in  these n a rra tiv e s .
M* frag!aa
For the purposes o f th is  d iscussion  the term *plot s tru c tu re 9 is  defined 
as a p a tte rn  of events in  tempo m l sequence seen to recur through a number 
o f n a rra tiv e s . An examination o f the 57 versions o f the 21 n arra tiv es  reveals 
that th© m ajority  of n a rra tiv es  of group A share a common p lo t s tru c tu re , 
while the m ajority  from group B share another p lo t s tru c tu re  d iffe re n t from 
that of group A. A few n arra tiv es  remain which show a re la tio n  to these 
s tru c tu res  while not being id e n tic a l w ith e i th e r  o f them.
hereas the d e f in itio n  o f u n its  o f p lo t  s tru c tu re  might prove problem atic 
w ithin a sing le  n a rra tiv e , by comparing a number o f  n a rra tiv es  the p lo t 
fea tu res  which a re  common to these n a rra tiv e s  provide a basis  fo r the 
iso la tio n  of basic u n its .  With the re la tio n sh ip s  between these un its  and 
th e ir  capacity  fo r  displacement to o ther p a rts  of the sequenee, soraething o f  
a Tarmaar o f  composition may be perceived from which p a r t ic u la r  n a rra tiv es  
can be seen to have been generated. Vladim ir Propp9s "fundamental
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components"1 would seas to come s u f f ic ie n tly  close to  th is  concept o f •events
in  temporal sequence* to w arrant h is  term ’function* being applied to ttiese
2units, for both involve "an a c t o f a character . . .  defined frora the po in t of
▼lew of i t s  s ign ificance  fo r  the course o f ac tio n ".^
In Chapter 7 , reference was raado to  /Kaggen as a * generative figure* as 
f a r  as plot s tru c tu re  i s  concerned, and i t  i s  tru e  th a t  a l l  o f the events 
in  the raajority of gfoup A n arra tiv es  are in i t ia te d  by /Kaggen o r  aro oauaally 
related to his w illed a c tio n s . Hence the functions o f group A are seen a lso s t 
exclusively in  terms o f  a s in g le  ch arac te r . However, there a re  also a few
narratives co llec ted  by Bleak and Lloyd in  which /Kaggen is  e ith e r  not the
protagonist, or does not fea tu re  a t  a l l ,  but which d isp lay  the suae functions 
as the /Kaggen n a rra tiv es  o f  group A*
anotioa. o f »  Group A n a r a t l w 4 
A* P rotagonist departs from h is  house.
B, Protagonist incurs the h o s t i l i ty  o f  another person o r  o th er people vhon 
he meets.
C. P rotagonist becomes involved in  e i th e r  ac tu a l o r  Imminently th reatening  
physical c o n f lic t  w ith the person(s) he meets.
1 Vladimir Propp, Morphology o f  the F o lk ta le . U niversity o f Texas P ress ,
© tin , 1968, p .21.
2 These u n its  cone c lo se r to Propp*s • functions* than to Alan Dundee* nueh 
1 <m& sp ec ific  * cao t i f  ernes *. See Dundee, ’From F tic  to Hade u n its  in  the 
'  t ru c tu ra l Ctufly o f '• c lk te l .s * , J B a ra f t la f  *>1. 75,
1962, pp.95-105j #?he Itorphology o f  tforth American Indian Folktaleo*, 
ia* ^  tudv of Folk lore. (edT) Alan Dundee, P ren tice  H all, Hew Je rsey ,
1965, pp .206-215. The analysis o f these u n its ,  however, does have a f f in i t ie s  
with the approach to  sequen tia l u n its  described in  John L. F ischer’s ’The
■ooiopsychological analysis  o f F o lk ta les* , Current /> throooloCT. v o l .4,
1963, p.251.
3
Propp, o p .c i t . ,  p .21.
* The n a rra tiv es  not adequately described by these functions are K9 and H6, 
both of which combine functions found in  group A and group B.
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D. P ro tagonist triumphs aver h is  ad v ersaries.
3* P rotagonist e x tr ic a te s  h la se lf  by magical f l ig h t .
? .  P ro tagonist soothes M s wounds in  the w ater near h is  house.
0 . P ro tagonist re tu rns hose.
H. P ro tagonist i s  lec tu red  by members o f h is  f a a ily .
In  any s ing le  n a rra tiv e  ce rta in  functions may be om itted. Thus A may 
be omitted bu t i t s  ex istence In necessarily  implied in  3, and D may render 
E and/or F unnecessary. These functions are  most commonly found in  the
following two sequences*
A->B-> G->FIH A—KJ-frB-tF-* G-^ H
and
A-> B-^C-4 A-»C-»D^G->H
Function A would include, "/Kaggen went v is i t in g  together with o ther members 
of h is  fam ily", as well as such opening statem ents as "/Kaggen went out a t 
daybreak", or "/Kaggen went to the Ticks* house". Function B almost always 
involves one o f the t r ic k  types l is te d  in  Chapter 7 , thust "/Kaggen f a i l s  to 
share food with the Koro-twi t tgn" j "/Kaggen played a t r ic k  on M s hosts by 
te l l in g  a fou l s to ry ” ; "/Kaggen was greedy and therefo re  returned to the 
Aardwolf's house (and attempted to deceive h e r .)"  Function C would include 
A u - te - lg a u a 's  withdrawal o f p ro tec tio n  from /Kaggen so th a t /Kaggen became 
burnt in  the f i r e  (K13) as w ell as such events as the Ticks* a ttack  on /Kaggen, 
or /Kaggen*s f ig h t w ith tGoe Ikveitgntu (&2). Function D may be /Xaggen*s 
success in  a f ig h t,  o r  the besting  o f an adversary through magical means, 
e .g . the tran sp o rta tio n  of the Ticks* belongings (H8) o r the success o f  a 
s tra te g y , e .g . Ms escape from the Baboons w ith the eye of M s son (K6). 
Functions E,F, and G always take the sane form.1 Function H v a rie s  according
* A v arian t of function F i s ,  however, discussed a t  length  in  Chapter 9.
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to Its  position in the sequence* Where i t  occurs in the Biddle of a sequence 
i t  frequently involves the family giving relating to the parson
or c-'e&ture whom /Kaggen has encountered. Where i t  occurs at the terminal 
point of a narrative i t  tends to involve the statement of social norms and a 
strong criticism of /Kaggen.
'ueh a description of the plot structure common to 13 of the 13 narratives 
of group A does reveal at least some of the formal principles from which 
ziarratives were generated. Different narrators used these units in different 
ways, some giving emphasis to certain sections, other narrators placing the 
emphasis elsewhere, but the basic structure remains unaltered throughout a ll  
versions.
while such uniformity is  of great interest in i t s  own r lg it , by looking 
more carefully at the nature of these functions i t  is  possible to discern 
other structural co-ordinates which may have been culturally sign ificant.
As has been noted, the home is  not a place where conflicts occur but is  always 
equated with familiar s ta b ility , social knowledge, education and safety. 
Function H may, therefore, be discrininated by virtue o f i t s  semantic s ig ­
nificance. Likewise C i s  an expression of B and these two functions always 
t cur at a place away from the home of /Kaggen* s family. Functions D, E, and 
F can be seen as part of an intermediary state between conflict and safety,
E and F actually occurring at an intermediary place between home and the scene 
of the con flic t. Functions A and 0 are, as I t  were, moves1 which set in motion 
o ther functions. Hence i t  is  possible to abstract a simplified semantic plot 
as follows} A->BCDFT-^ G-4H, where BC m conflict) D-T •  intermediary state;
This tens is  not used here in the sense Intended by Propp (o p .c it ., pp. 104-13) 
In th is context i t  means the kind of prepare to xy move, such as one finds 
in  chess, which is  not significant in i t s  own right but which permits 
important manoeuvres to take place.
H « family, safety, social norms and knowledge. This structure i s ,  however, 
that of th . M u t t |  reXatlooahlpa ia p U d t  in  th .p lo t  functions A to H 
and does not aecoeoarUy rolato to tho sequence of areata la  any actual
narrative.
I t  w ill be observed that th is semantic arrangement i s  closely matched by 
certain topographical features in this group of narratives: home (standing for 
safety , norms, etc ,)}  not-home (where a range of disordered events might occur); 
and an intermediary place, usually containing water (standing between home and 
no t-home and importantly functioning as a condition for /Kaggen's return home.) 
The topography of these functions may be represented as follows:
U m
As has been seen above, conflicts represented by functions B and C involve 
actions by /Kaggen, and then by others, which are not governed by the rules 
fo r  which the family (h) always stand. These rules are primarily concerned 
with social behaviour. Thus net-home is  always associated with a loss o f the 
mxes which govern and create social order. In addition to th is, the life *  
giving and renewing capacity of water (as i t  operates in these narratives) 
and the necessary inclusion of magic which takes /Kaggen from danger to 
safety , suggests that a further structural nodal can be formulated, the shape 


















/Kaggen is  the only character who may move between (z) and (y) and ( s ) .
He may be sa id  to mediate between statee on the logical level and to perform 
transform ations between (x) and (s) • I t  must also be stated again th a t moves 
A and G are willed by /Kagesn* Importantly, the intermediary condition (y) 
always involves magic t o  s o b s  degree when the transformation is  from (x) to 
(s) and not when the transformation i s  froa (s) to (x ).
While such a model is  an abstraction from the narratives, i t  does help to 
make /Kaggen*s actions In te llig ib le  with regard to the overt social content 
(particularly as evinced in the Ichnewoa's speeches) by allowing the under­
lying ideas and their logic to emerge*
I t  i s  possible to see therefore t ( l )  how /Kaggen was used as an operational 
p rin c ip le  dealing with the relationship between social order and i t s  negation; 
and (2) how such a principle assumed narrative forms which themselves were 
elaborated at a 'purely* entertainment level by individual performsro .
\ W i . fcMBJtwf 9 i  f l i t  e sa m  £  m x tU s m - 1
’’’he functions of group B are fewer than those of group A and are of a 
d iffe re n t kind in so far as they are not generated exclusively by one character. 
They are  as followsI
1 Non-member of central social group repeatedly k i l ls  members 
of that group*
J /Kaggen discovers this in a dream.
K /Kaggen informs members of the social group of his dream.
L Member of the group, on the basis o f /Kaggen*s information 
defeats threatening non-member.
K Rebirth of the dead group members and/or survival o f the 
instrumental group member*
H Social endorsement of success by the group.
1 The exception in this case i s  K20, which has the structure of a group A 
n a rra tiv e , but with the Blue Crane, not /Kaggen, as i t s  p'vjtagonist.
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In those narratives the threat, which i s  always of death, nay occur either  
at the Nrae of the sooial group or elsewhere. Hence the topographical features, 
which are of semantic significance in group A, art not significant in  group 
S .  Kev ortho le ss , looking at the nature of th is set of functions, certain 
semantic groupings can be made.
"unctions J and K are appropriated by A'aggen and here combine to fona 
a source of information (similar to the role of the family in group A). L,H 
provides the practical application of this information through which the 
threat represented by I i s  overcome. H, the sooial endorsement of success by 
the group, i s  not a necessary part of the action but, where i t  occurs, does 
so sequentially at the conclusion of a l l  action. Hence is  a
causal chain wherein Z always involves the threat of death) LH always involves 
either a return to l i f e  or the survival of liv e s | H involves social rituals 
(marriage) la  three out of the five  narratives, while the remai ling two 
conclude with a group discussion of the protective role performed by /Kaggea.
JK makes the transformation I-> HR possible.
These interdependent structures any be represented in the following ways
Minimal
Structure
Hence the move from Death to L ife, the most prominent semantic feature of 
these narratives, i s  performed by a combination of supernatural knowledge
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(/Kaggen) and practical action (Active Group Membor). I t  la important to not* 
th a t the mediating phase* as in group A when the transformation is  fxou (x) 
to («.;)* again involve a magic (foreknowledge through dreaming) and that the 
movement K-VH is  not in itiated  by Aaggen -  he leaves the centre o f the stage 
as soon as he has performed the task of sharing his supernatural knowledge.
Thus group A may he said, in general terms, to deal with the relationship 
between social order and i t s  negation* while group 8 deals with l i f e  and death. 
Although this thematic difference undoubtedly exists and is  clearly taken up 
in to  the system atic structures of each, the structures themselves do share 
c e r ta in  points o f s lm ilar ltf. The element of information* fa llin g  at the end 
of the f ir s t  part o f the sequence employed in many of the narratives o f group 
A* corresponds to the lnfOmation represented by JK in the group B structure. 
This information follows from the conflict represented by BC in structure A* 
and I in structure B, Information is  followed by a renewed conflict which* 
in structure B* always results in the success of the differentiated group 
member* and* in structure A* either results in the protagonist's success* 
o r magical f lig h t and return to safety. In both structures the fin a l functions 
tend to become an affirmation of social cohesion either through ceremonial
1. elusion or the expression of socia lly  binding norms. The use of both sets  
of functions in sequences shows a movement from oonfllet to information* to 
conflict renewed* and then to a point of transformation* and* ultimately* to 
an expression of social cohesion. In structure B, i t  should be noted* 
transformation is  achieved through the combination of supernatural powers 
(m gical) and Individual action (practical). In structure A* positive  
transformation is  achieved through magical practices and occasionally through 
practical information. Kagic i s  always necessarily involved in positive  
transformation and often in combination with sooial practicality .
Of the handful of narratives which display anomalous plot structu res*  M6*
which in toms of content wee c lassified  above as belonging to group A* has a 
structure which combines elements from both groups. (Another such nixed 
narrative i s  M9 which is  discussed at length in Chapter 10),
MS i s  made up o f the following sequences a^ C H - ^ H .
This maintains the sequence exactly while soring between both structures.
The only deviation being the displ^cement o f Kf froa i t s  usual terminal point
to the penultimate position* However, H has a wide displacement capacity 
and might appear at any of several points after funotion C of group A,
usually provided that function 0 precedes i t .
Another anomalous narrative, although one which does not display a nixed 
structure, i s  M14. In this narrative /Kaggen i s  found in the position of 
the non-family member for whoa the fsmily employ rules of avoidance* The 
functions of th is narrative follow the sequence A->B^C-*E-> 0-»H, function B, 
as commonly found, involves a deviation from norms, 1 but E, usually a magical 
f lig h t, i s  here merely an esoape without magic because I t  is  performed not by 
/Kaggen but by the g ir ls  whoa /Kaggen has frightened* However, the magical 
element always present at this positive transformation stage i s  again supplied 
by /Kaggen as he reassembles the parts o f the body of the dead harteheest into 
th » to m  o f a stan*
Vhlle the functions here are the usual group A functions, they have 
c e r ta in  elements missing* Nevertheless, tiuy do conform precisely both to the 
topography of group A and to the minimal structure* Furthermore, the negative 
transform ation i s  performed by /Kaggen with the employment of a strategic  
trick* Again, therefore, at both the positive and negative transformation 
stages, i t  i s  /Kaggen who occupies the governing position*
1 The confusion of sex roles described in Chapter 7.
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This perioral description of tho two main structures found in these 
n a r r a t i v e s ,  and o f  the minimal structures which can be seen to l i e  behind 
the aequenoe of functions, reveals two important points which are worth
re*etatingt
1, Two d istin ct polarities are important in tho /Kaggen narratives:
(a) Social/Mot Social, (b) Life/Death. These poles are mediated 
bp /Kaggen in differing ways.
2. When narratives achieve resolution bp moving from a negative 
state to a positive sta te , some kind of magic i s  also at always 
involved.
These observations w ill be seen to be of relevance to the relationship between 
the ro le  of /Kaggen as a supernatural being and his character evinced in the 
o ra l literature, discussed in Chapter 9.
Before leaving the siAjeot o f structure i t  should be said again that 
the analysis in th is chapter is  concerned only with the plots of these 
rrative* and as such leaves aside the structure of any narration as a total 
pcrfbraance.* In many cases informants would give over more than half o f the 
to ta l  narration to amplifying features which they wished to stress, even after  
the action had been described. These plot structures were only the basic 
score with which individual narrators worked, a cultural Inheritance through 
which their individual talents expressed themselves.
I t  should be added that such semantic significance as can be attached to 
the formal features observed in these narratives in no way lim its the range
or example, the type of analysis suggested bp H. Jason in *A multidiaens' 
approach to oral literature*, CjaMdl, jjd tM p fla ftt 10» 1
r>pU13-25| by Fischer (o p .c it .) i by ,/illia a  Labor and J . Waletsky in  
•narrative Analysis: Oral Versions o f Personal Experience*, in tocqodir.«s
s m a f i  I S f t f c  t ^ . ^ e r i c ^  Wm^skal .
University o f Washington Press. Seattle, 19671 and by Karen Ann 'atson 
in  *A Rhetorical and ociolinguistic Model for the Analysis of Narrative’ , 
merican Anthropologist, vo l. 75. 1975. PP.343-64.
o f possible meanings which any given narrative may have possessed. Narratives 
are struc tu red  not only by events but also by the symbols which they employ,
i . e .  items which either consciously or unconsciously involve what Dmitry Segal 
has called "extra mythic elements"* for their interpretation, knowledge of 
which may or may not be available to the researcher. In some oases i t  is  
possib le  to seaantlcise the texts and Investigate the significance of elements 
in  such a way that their symbolic weight might be perceived. Such a soman- 
t ic is in g  may qualify the simple semantic structures described in this chapter 
or i t  may amplify them. This fact must be tahan into account In any discussion 
of the possible meaning of any formal attributes o f plot structure.
By way of a postscript to this chapter, two summaries of Aaggen narratives 
one from group A (M3) and one from group B (K16) are given below in order to
demonstrate in concrete terse some of the structural features that have been
2described. A brief discussion follows each example.
xaarole 1 .
r(5. (a v is it  to the Lions)
One day /Kvaaaang-a suggested to the Ichneumon that 
they should both v is i t  the Lions so that they oould 
eat quagga seat with them. Aaggen overheard the 
conversation and assumed th^t he, too, would go.
The Ichiu non tried to disuode him on the grounds 
that he was always afraid of the Lions and would 
be lik ely  to be troublesome, but Aaggen insisted . 
They set o ff and soon found the Lions* spoor, but 
when they saw the Liens themselves Aaggen became 
nervous and asked to be hidden in the Ichneumon's 
bag.
Dmitry H. Segal, 'The Connection between the Semantics and the Formal 
Structure of a T«crt', in , Maranda, (ed) o p .c it .,  p.217. Segal appears 
to refer these elements only to whole segment® of myth but d early  the 
same tools are neoeasary for determining the possible meaning of variable 
symbols which nay occur within any given narrative saga eat.
2
The fu ll texts o f K3 and M16 are oont&ined in Appendix A.
A young Lion cub then came up to  A'vaaunang-a and 
the Ichneumon, and saw /Kaggen peeping from the bag. 
At f ir s t  he thought that the Ichneumon had brought 
a hare in the bag and ran nervously back to his 
mother. He approached again, and again saw /Kaggen* s 
eye peeping out of a hole. Again he returned 
nervously to his mother. When he approached a 
third tin© /Kaggen blinked his ©yes and whispered 
that he would poke out the Lion cub's eye. The 
Lion cub ran back to his mother crying, and the 
Lioness became very angry. 3he walked menacingly 
up to the party and stood on the bag. Aaggen then 
jumped out, magically got feathers and flew off  
calling to his shoes, quiver, bow, karoos and cap 
to follow his. He flew into the water near his 
house saying "Seel Our name is  Aaggen! What man 
i s  our equal?" His possessions flew onto the 
opposite bank and there they waited for him. He 
then emerged from the water, dressed himself and 
returned home.
When he arrived home he told h is w ife, who told  
the Porcupine, that the Lions had k illed  Avaaaang-a 
and the Ichneumon. The Porcupine then went out and 
saw Awasunaag-a and the Ichneumon coming carrying 
quagga meat. Then /Kaggen's w ife scolded him for 
lying to her.
when the Ichneumon arrived, the Porcupine told him 
that /Kaggen had said they had been killed , and 
the Ichneumon told the Porcupine at length about 
Aaggen's pranks with the lion  cub. Awamang-a, 
meanwhile, unpacked the quagga meet in  silen ce  
because he was so angry about Aaggen's behaviour.
The Porcupine and the Ichneumon continued to discuss 
Aaggen* s deeeltfulness and misbehavior until Aaggen 
grew silent with embarrassment end annoyance, and 
lay down to sleep.
In th is  narrative Aaggen is  seen at his most p lay fu l. The v i s i t ,  
suggested by /Kvsamang-a, is  apparently motivated by the d esire  to share in  
the specific food resources of the Lions, and i s  one in  which oourtesy should 
be an essential part. /Kaggen, however, is  both a fra id  of the Lions -  as 
the Ichneumon had said he would be -  and quite obliv ious both to the so c ia l 
conventions and the pragmatic need to  m aintain good re la tio n s . Once again
he d isreg a rd s the rules which hie family employ in their dealings with people, 
and brings normal sooial intercourse to the brink of disaster.
The topographical structure of group A i s  plainly evident in this 
narrative as is  i t s  correlation with the minimal structure. Social orderliness, 
represented by the conventions surrounding such v is i t s ,  i s  converted into i t s  
reverse (the angry response of the Lioness who starts to attack /Kaggen) 
through a trick (type a) performed by /Kaggen. I t  is  possible that the apparent 
presence of a hare in the Ichneumon's bag, might have been Intended to suggest 
that the Lions mistakenly believed that a token g ift  was going to be aade: 
th is would emphasise the anti-eocialness o f what actually did occur,
/Kaggen's magical fligh t from the angry lioness and his immersion in the 
w ater near his home ensures his own safety once more and, the narrative leaves 
us to assume, allows /Kwammang^ a to patch up the damage done. Doubts about 
the safety o f /Kwaamang»a and the Ichneumon -  impishly enoouraged by /Kaggen -  
are not dispelled until the v isitors have returned home. At this point, 
disapproval i s  piled upon /Kaggen by the brooding silence of Aw«raang-a, the 
Ichneumon's recounting of Aaggen's wrongdoing, and the Porcupine expressing 
her embarrassment at being tricked into worrying about the safety of her men­
fo lk .
This simple narrative shows /Kaggen in a very characteristic lig h t. He 
i s  cowardly, playful and deceitful but by the end defin itely feeling the 
weight of family criticism . The sequence of functions, each occurring only 
onoe, i s  very straightforward: A> G^H.
M16. The /Kain /kai:n once went to a g ir l as she 
lay "ill" in her hut, and he told the g irl to 
stand up and touch him. And when the g ir l had 
stood up be stabbed her in the breast with a 
knife. Then blood poured from her nose and th is  
he smelt, smothering his own nose with the blood
and making his nostrils rod. Then he le f t  
the g ir l lying there and went away with the 
other /Kain /kai:n hirda to look for another 
girl.
They vent to another g i r l  and did the same thing 
u n til ,  eventual1? , they case near to the  place 
where /Kaggen lived . /Kaggen them dreamed about 
then and how they vent about k i l l in g  g i r l s  as they 
lay in  th e ir  h u ts . Marly in the morning /Kaggen 
vent to the people and to ld  them th a t the mother 
of the g i r l  who vas in  iso la tio n  should to to her 
daughter and give her a sharp knife to keep by her 
as she lay. He to ld  them th a t he had dreamed th a t 
the /Kain /k a im  vas gv-lng about k i l l in g  g i r l s  and 
that he would coere to  th e i r  g i r l  the next day.
The g ir l’s aether gave her daughter a sharp knife 
and instructed her not to play (/korri) with the 
Aain /kaisn because /Kaggen had warned them, 'van 
i f  she thought that th e  /Kain /kal:n would not try  
to smell her, she should not play w ith  him. And so 
the g ir l lay down with the knife and, although not 
looking out for the /Kain /kaitn, lis te n ed  ca re fu lly  
for any noise. Then she heard him ooae and he spoke 
to her and told her to  get up and touch him. At th a t 
moment she stabbed the /Kain /kal;n , plunging the kn ife  
into him, and he crawled away and died.
Then the people came home and saw the / l a i n  /k a l in  
lying dead, and knew /Kaggen*s dream had been true  
and that the /Kain /kaitn  had waited u n t i l  they 
had a ll gone out to c o lle c t food and then flown 
down. And the people saw the other /K ain  /k a i tn  
birds scattering wildly in  a ll directions, as i f  the 
girl was stabbing them a l l .  And the people sa id  th a t 
they should behave well towards /Kaggen because, although 
he often teased, he had spoken the tru th  th is  time. 
Usually he teased people and lied but he had not been 
deceiving anyone over th is  matter. At n ight he had 
dreamed of what would happen, and by the afternoon 
they had a ll seen i t  to be true.
Here we see /Kaggen as a guardian o f the band, employing his supernatural
1 In  re a l l i f e ,  i t  w ill  be remembered, th is  b ird  has a red b i l l .
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knowledge to p ro tec t a g i r l  who la  in  a s ta te  of v u ln e ra b ility . Death i s  
threatened but overcome through Aaggen*s foreknowledge and by the g i r l 's  own 
actions. (Marginal Group Member + Active Group Member). J u s t  as / X m  g i r l s  
were warned not to play f /k e r r l ) w ith young men during a menstrual period in  
cose th e ir  menstrual f lu id  got onto themf so , in  th is  n a rra tiv e , the g i r l  i s  
told not to play ( /k e r r i ) with the /K ain /k a i tn  because o f the danger of which 
Aaggen had warned.
The /K ain /k a itn * a  e x p lic i t  d esire  i s  to pu t the blood from the g i r l 's  
nose onto h is  own n o s tr i ls  where he can smell i t .  Blood from the nose, lik e  
other kinds of physical emission, was regarded by the /Xam as p a r tic u la r ly  
potent. Mary Douglas has pointed up the symbolic sign ificance  o f such emissions 
She w rite s:
All margins are dangerous. I f  they are pulled this 
way or that the shape o f fundamental experience is  
altered. Any structure o f ideas i s  vulnerable at 
i t s  margins. We should expect orifices of the body 
to symbolise i t s  specially vulnerable points. Matter 
issuing from thorn is  marginal stu ff of the most 
obvious kind. Sp ittle , blood, milk, urine, faeces 
or tears by simply issuing forth have traversed the 
boundary of the body. So also have bodily parings,
akin, n a il, hair clippings and sweat. The mistake
is  to treat bodily margins in isolation  from a l l  other 
margins. 1
The g i r l  in the narrative i s ,  herself, in a socia lly  marginal position through
the separation imposed on her by her condition. The A ain /kaitn I s  attracted
by her odour and, like '.Khwa in the beliefs about menstruation, represents 
a threat coming from outside of society. The bleeding from the g ir l's  nose 
may be taken as a cultural symbol of her vulnerability to the dangers which 
surround her condition. Prior to /Kaggen's intervention, the /Kain /kaitn  
is  successful in molesting young g ir ls . By unopposed assault on these marginal
1 O p.cit., p .145.
g i r l s ,  v io la tio n  of tabu and death occur, and the danger implied by the g irls' 
s ta te  becomes realised.
/Kaggen, however, is  also a marginal being and as such is  capable of 
a c t iv i ty  l a  this region of ambiguity. His intervention on behalf of Life 
and against Death transforms the situation completely and achieves the 
su rv iv a l of the g ir l and the eradication of the threat. The /Kain /kai:n  
is  k ille d  and his colleagues dispersed in a l l  directions. Here the charac­
t e r i s t i c  group B structures -  Threatening Outsider; Marginal Group Member; 
Active Croup Member; Group (Passive) and Death; Transforming Agency; l i f e  -  
are  bodied out in symbolic terms which are very readily glossed by reference 
to the customs and b elie f of the /Xam in regard to menstruation. The structural 
and symbolic levels are, as i t  were, saying the same thing.
Here we see /Kaggen*s s tr ic t ly  serious side, a side which the narrator, 
/Hang A a ss'o , la often at pains to stress and relate to the Aaggen of group 
A. He does this by putting into the mouths of peripheral characters statements 
l ik e ;
I f  ta u fcoa: akkan Ikoing /Kaggen ta ha at 
ka /kwl /k i  ha //kaggo-a lk7e, he ha /ne /kakka
his I s .
(I want you to act nicely to grandfather Aaggen for 
he i s  the one who dreamed about i t  and told us, for he 
dreamed about the people and spoke to us about i t . )
o n  IK Otffi U t a h ,  //khwaija ta ha tea. ka tk .it
/ ' au- a(People say that he l ie s ,  but he really  told the txuth.)
In  this way he interprets the two natures of Aaggen and attempts to emphasise 
the positive, pro-life aspect and contextualiae the negative anti-social 
aspect. /Kaggen*s ambiguous nature must hove often presented individual 
narrators with the task of interpretation and i t  is  illuminating to find 
/Hang /kass'o clearly grappling with this problem.
1 L.VIXI, (3) pp .6298-6300.
g f t^ m  2.
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Auagai m Baja?, aima amp mit '^Jivs: a
In Chapter 6 i t  was observed how, in the re lig iou s b e lie fs  of the
/Xam, /Kaggen had a creative aspect which was beneficial to the Bush­
men, and another aspect, opposed to the human world, which acted in  
the in terests of various game animals. In h is creative aspect he had 
the attributes of a transformer of the world: he was credited with
making the moon, creating the game animals and having named places.
His negative aspect was, in  part, complementary to th is for he pro­
tected the animals which he had created and attempted to prevent the 
,/Xam hunters from k illin g  them. However, young mothers and hunters
both needed to be guarded against him.
In the narratives these two aspects are also present. /Kaggen, 
the creative i f  incidental benefactor, actually helps those whose 
liv e s  are endangered, both in the narratives of group B and in two 
narratives of group A (M6, M10). The b e lie f  that he created the game 
animals i s  given narrative form in Ml where he creates the eland, and 
the b e lie f  that he made the moon i s  also turned d irectly  into narrative 
in one conclusion to that same story. In b e lie f  and narrative he i s  
always for l i f e  even i f  the order which humans attempt to place on l i f e  
i s  anathema to him. His constant figh tin g , an ti-so c ia l behaviour, 
economic irresp on sib ility  and outrageous boastfulness, seen everywhere 
in  group A, are clearly  also a reflection  of the kind of being he was. 
Indeed the thematic pairs Life/Death, Social/Non-Social, found in the 
narratives, may also be seen to be present in the purely relig ious  
aspect.
The position ascribed to /Kaggen on the borderline between amenable
and unamenable nature was a corollary of hie marginslity with regard 
to the moral and empirical universe articulated in the narratives. In 
relig ious b e lie f  and observance /Kaggen stood for the world of game 
animals and sought to exclude the influence of men. In other supeiv 
s tit io n s  and relig ious b e lie fs  of the /Xam the autonomous 'wildness* 
of game -  game acting in strange and unpredictable ways which put them 
beyond the hunters' skills-w as causally related to many disruptive 
socia l events, from unruly behaviour in the camp on the part of women 
and children, il ln e ss  or a death in the band, to a glance from the eye 
of a menstruating g ir l or fa ilu re to observe certain eating rules 
known as lnanna-ae^. Because of h is singular relationship with the 
animals, through being both their creator and protector, /Kaggen per­
sonified th is  autonomous wildness and i t  is  therefore f it t in g  that h is  
character in the narratives should possess a d istin ct moral autonomy 
which frequently caused disruption to the community and/or economic 
loss to hiB family. As was pointed out in  Chapter 6, just as disjunc­
tions in a hunter's relationship with the game were often equated with 
disruptive socia l events, so /Kaggen, by symbolising an animal world 
seeking to exclude men, could also represent a d e-stab ilis in g  element 
in  the socia l order. Both moral autonomy and the autonomous wildness
of game involve that which is  non-social and irrational -  that which i s
2beyond the power of normal human strateg ies to control.
^Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, op. c i t . ,  p p .'270-283.
pFor a discussion of trickster figures and autonomous psychological 
states see: John Layard, review of The Trickster by Paul Radin, in  
Journal of Analytical Psychology. Vol. 2, i ,  1957, pp. 106-111;
'Note on the Autonomous Psyche and the Ambivalence of the Trickster 
Concept', Journal of Analytical Psychology, v o l. 3, i» 1958, pp. 21- 
29? Philip Metman, 'The Trickster Figure in Schizophrenia', Journal 
of Analytical Psychology, v o l. 3, i ,  1958, pp. 3-21.
The combination of these features in  the person of /Kaggen indicates a 
strong consistency in the conceptualisation of th is  being and pertinent 
links to the idea of social order amongst the /Xam. Indeed in  th is  
complex of related ideas may be seen another example of the way dangers 
to society were conceived of through animal imagery.
The techniques involved in /Kaggen's autonomous a c t iv it ie s  also
show a uniformity in b e lie f  and narrative. It was seen above how
/Kaggen*s trickery in assuming various forms -  louse, hare, puffadder -
when attempting to force a hunter into involuntarily relinquishing his
quarry, i s  parallel*^ in the narratives by the trick s which he employs
in  gaining h is a n ti-so c ia l ends. This uniformity was also apparent to
the /Xam themselves for one informant stated that /Kaggen often took
the form of a hare
Because he wants us to k i l l  him so that the 
gemsbok can l iv e  for him, for he remembers 
that he acted in  th is way once before -  he 
became a wounded hartebeest because he in­
tended that people should cut him up.*
Here an explanation of /Kaggen's deceptions in his role aa super­
natural being i s  offered with reference to one of the narratives (M14).
Furthermore, the words used to describe h is deceptive nature -  kwe it ia .
2Vkhwi i ,ta. Vkerru^-  are common both to narrative and expressions of 
b e lie f . In both areas /Kaggen may also be seen as a conceptual tool for  
dealing with the conversion of what was within the ambit of human con­
trol into what was beyond that ambit. The p o ss ib ility  of such a 
conversion was necessarily contained in the /Xam 'idea of society ' and 
reflected in many other areas of /xam magico-religious thought.
The comparisons between /Kaggen's relig iou s and narrative ro les may 
be summarised as follows:
1L.VIII1 (23), p.8036 rev.
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These words, used almost interchangeably, mean to tease, l i e  azri. deceive.
1. His creativity  md incidental beneficence as
a supernatural being is  refleoted/ in  the narra­
tives when he acts for l i f e  and against death 
(although not on behalf of soc ia l order).
2. His anti-human a c t iv it ie s  as a protector of game 
are converted into a n ti-soc ia l behaviour in the 
narratives.
3. As a v iolator of socia l norms his narrative per­
sona i s  a oorollary of h is  supernatural position  
on the borderline between amenable and unamenable 
nature. He i s ,  in  both instances, a marginal 
being.
4. His trickery i s  present in both his religiouB and 
his narrative roles and serves to convert so c ia lly  
positive sta tes into soc ia lly  negative s ta tes .
All of th is  adds up to a very coherent whole. Indeed, so inte­
grated are his actions in the narratives with the relig ious concept of 
him that they may w ell be regarded not so much as f ic tio n s  but extem­
porisations on relig ious themes, i f  're lig iou s' can be taken to mean 
symbolic representations operating together with a certain log ic  and 
serving to make the world in te ll ig ib le  at many lev e ls  simultaneously.^ 
The explanatory power of the /Kaggen concept, i f  i t  may be so 
called , was nevertheless lim ited. Other concepts, the most important 
of which was represented by the figure of JKhwa, were needed to cover 
other, perhaps more awesome in tu itions about the world. The sim ilari­
t ie s  and differences between /Kaggen and IKhwa serve both to underline 
/Kaggen's nature and, as w ill be seen, provide further insight into  
certain structural aspects of the /Kaggen narratives.
/ -arerea .Hub
Both /kaggen and !Khwa were ambivalent beings standing between
1
Jee Berger and Luokman, op. c i t . ,  pp. 122-134.
nature and society , and both represented threats which required 
r itu a lis t ic  and magical practices to contain them. /Kaggen could make 
the game uncontrollable i f  these practices were not properly adopted 
and JKhwa could cause cultural reversions of various kinds. However,
!Khwa could also unleash rain, thunder and lightning, and cause death, 
but /Kaggen could do nothing of that degree of destructiveness.
Purtheraiore IKhwa had none of the creative powers of /Kaggen and 
benefited no-one with his actions. He came as an elemental threat 
while /Kaggen worked by stealth  and trickery. While both /Kaggen and 
JKhwa shared similar positions on the border between nature and society , 
they were differentiated by the kinds of threats which they represented 
and the way in which they represented them. /Kaggen stood for l i f e  -  
but not for so c ia lly  organised l i f e  -  while JKhwa actually threatened 
l i f e .  These s im ila r ities  and differences are seen at work most clearly  
in  the ceremonial practices which involved these beings and especially  
in  the iso la tio n  r ite s  for g ir ls  experiencing their f ir s t  menses and 
hunters who had shot eland, touched upon in  Chapter 6,
Ceremonial iso la tion , lik e  other le ss  extreme forms of socia l 
avoidance, was a mechanism for separating certain elements contact 
between which mi^it be of danger to society as a whole. The g irls*  
puberty r ite  marked the passage of a g ir l into womanhood and conformed 
precisely  to van Gennep's three phasest separation, imrgin and 
aggregation,^- These phases have been usefu lly  summarised by Victor Turner 
as follows*
The f ir s t  phase of separation comprises symbolic 
behaviour signifying detachment of the individual 
or group either from an earlier fixed point in  
the socia l structure or a set of cultural
■*\amold van Gennep, The flites of Passage. Tr. Monika B. Vizedom ard 
Gabrielle L. Caffee, Routledge, London I960, p. 11.
conditions (a "state"); during the intervening 
liminal period, the state of the r itu a l subject 
(the "passenger") i s  ambiguous; he passes 
through a realm that has few or none of the 
attributes of the past or coming state; in the 
third phase the passage i s  consummated. The 
ritu a l subject, individual or corporate, i s  in  
a stable state once more, and, by virtue of 
th is , has rights and obligations of a clearly  
defined and "structural" type and i s  expected 
to behave in accordance witii certain customary 
norms and eth ical standards.!
during the /Xam girls*  puberty r ite s , the isolated g ir l was 
thought to be becoming a young woman ( Ikui /a) and her removal from 
the iso la tio n  hut was followed by her gradual assumption of womanhood.
Her physical and socia l transformation during the liminal period took 
place away from contact with the other band members and, provided she 
performed the necessary r itu a l actions, hopefully beyond the notice of 
JKhwa. She was believed to have a potentially  harmful e ffec t on hunters 
i f  she, d irectly  or through contamination, had contact with them. In 
fact her position v is -a -v is  game animals was very sim ilar to that of a 
hunter who had shot eland or other large game. However, the danger, 
represented by JKhwa, to herself and the community, required certain  
ritu a l acts which were quite d istin ct from those employed by the isolated  
eland hunter.
Immediately upon her release from confinement she had to treat a l l  
the members of her household with buchu and give the women of the band 
red haematite with which they were to paint their cheeks and karoases.
Jbe was also expected to paint haematite stripes lik e  a zebra on the 
young men of the band to protect them from death by lightning caused 
by JKhwa. This combination of separation from the community and ritual 
magic was believed both to distance danger and ensure the ultimate
1 Viet or Turner, Tfoeg. .?arg,s,t...P,f Aspects of M,Qrrlhl] W W V  Cornell
University Press, London, 1970, p. 94.
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returnto normality for the band.
In the case of hunters who had shot eland, iso la tion  was again
involved although the magic employed was of a d irectly  sympathetic
kind -  the hunter mimicking the dying animal while attempting to ignore
the tricks played on him by /Kaggen. Both the girls*  and the hunters*
r ite s  employed the same kind of iso la tio n  -  the building of a hut
between the camp and the bush where the subject would l i e  in an abject
state of apparent i l ln e s s  from which he would in time recover -  and
both employed magical practices designed to thwart the supernatural
beings which threatened them. The very placing of iso la tion  huts
beyond the camp was a tangible expression of the lim inality o f hunters
and g ir ls  and of their transitional statu s. As Turner points out:
Transitional beings are neither one thing nor 
another; or may be both; or neither here nor 
there; or may even be nowhere (in  terms of any 
recognised cultural topography) and are at the 
very lea st "betwixt and between" a l l  the 
recognised fixed points in space-time of 
structural c la ss ifica tio n .^
Something of the intermediary positions of /Kaggen and SKhwa may, perv
haps, also be seen as a reflection  of th is s ta te . However, the
differences in  the intention behind the kind a of magic employed point
up the differences between /Kaggen and IKhwa.
The magic employed by eland hunters was seen as an essen tia l part
of the technical business of k ill in g  eland and as such f e l l  at a
d ifferent point on that "continuous scale" of the sacred and profane
described by Leach:
At one extreme we have actions which are 
en tirely  profane, en tirely  functional, 
technique pure and simple; at the other we 
have actions which are entirely  sacred.
2 1 4 .
s tr ic t ly  aesthetic , technically  non-functional.
Between these two extremes we have the great 
majority of socia l actions which partake partly  
of the one sphere and partly of the other,^-
In these terms JKhwa was decidedly ’more sacred' than /Kaggen, for the 
observances relating to /Kaggen were fundamentally integrated with a l l  
of the b e lie fs  in sympathetic magic which were so much an in d iv isib le  
part of hunting practices. On the other hand the magic and symbols 
rhich clustered around JKhwa^reptilian imagery, w a t e r - f lowers, the use $  #  
of red markings, buchu etc , -  had no counterpart in  the b e lie fs  con­
cerning /Kaggen, This difference may have been related to the fact
that the impetus for the concepts involving JKhwa came d irectly  from
2socia l considerations, and indeed the magical acts in the g ir ls  r ite s  
were concentrated in the "aggregation" phase which, as Turner has 
pointed out, i s  "more c lo se ly  implicated in socia l structure""',. /Kaggen, 
however, related to the ordered inter-action between men and nature and 
was more technical in application. This technical application i s  i t ­
s e lf  in keeping with /Kaggen's role as a transformer of the world.
The ways in which /Kaggen and JKhwa were similar are therefore 
limited tos (a) their position on the border between nature and society;
(b) their formal ambivalence; (c) their capacity to convert the
1 Edmund Leach, P o lit ic a l Systems q£  Highland Burma. B ell, London, 1964, 
pp, 12-13.
p
A connection might be made between the masculinity of JKhwa -  who 
threatened young women once they became capable of child-bearing -  
and actual or potential in-laws. Some support for th is idea may be 
found in  the story of IHS’unnfl and /Kagara, a husband and his  
brothei^in^law respectively, who figh t over the w ife /s is te r . By 
way of a g loss to th is narrative the narrator associates JHaunnC, 
the husband, with JKhwa, although he also suggests that JHaunn'ti may 
have been a rain IxriiTa-
5 Op, c i t . ,  p. 95
cu ltu ra lly  useful into pure nature. These three features were important 
re lig ious ingredients in  the girls* puberty r ite s  and in the hunters* 
eland r i te s .
The differences between /Kaggen and JKhwa may be summarised as 
follows: /Kaggen 3tood for l i f e ,  while JKhwa predominantly threatened
death; /Kaggen was creative and was a transformer of the world.
JKhwa, by contrast, was principally destructive and benefited no liv in g  
creature -  neither men nor animals. In the eland r ite s  the kind of 
magic employed to counteract the autonomy for which /Kaggen stood was 
sympathetic and intended to control the animal and ward o ff /Kaggen.
In the girls* puberty ceremony the magic employed was intended to pro­
tec t the g ir l ,  her family and others from death caused by JKhwa. It  
v.ras not sympathetic magic but involved the use of powerful relig ious  
symbols in  an attempt to distance danger. This magic was concentrated 
at the *aggregation* phase of the r it e .
Many writers have drawn attention  to the relationship between
r i tu a l  and myth. The most obvious manifestation of th is  relationship
is  where the rec ita l of sacred myths actually accompanies r itu a l. Thus
william Bascom writes:
Myths are the embodiment of dogmas they are usually  
sacred; and they are often associated with theology 
and r itu a l.1
jid as Leach points out:
The c la ss ica l doctrine in English Anthropology i s  
that myth and ritua l are conceptually separate 
e n tit ie s  which perpetuate one another through 
functional interdependence -  the r ite  i s  a clrama-
1*The Forms of Folklore* Journal of American Folklore, vo l. 78, no. 507* 
1965* p. 4.
tisa tio n  of the myth, the myth i s  the sanction or 
charter for the r i te ,^
/ven in  cases where direct empirical association cannot be made, a
2’r itu a l theory of myth' has been put forward by Lord Raglan and others 
which posits a ritu a l genesis for a l l  myth, While the claim that a l l  
myths have their origin in ritu a l i s  plainly well beyond what can, with 
confidence, be verified , some myths may, indeed, have had such an 
orig in . However, any discovery of the genesis of a myth i s  highly 
problematic and inevitably requires a wealth of detailed information 
i f  i t  is  to go further than plausible speculation.
In the case of the /Kaggen narratives there i s  no evidence to 
suggest either that their performance coincided with any r itu a l, or 
that their genesis can be attributed to r itu a l practices, Nevertheless, 
certain  features of the narratives appear to be shared with the 
r ite s  discussed above. These common features cannot be taken to ’prove' 
anything about either the narratives or the r itu a ls  but they are 
deserving of some attention,
.‘/hen the differences between the threats pooed by /kaggen and 
JKhwa are noted, a continuity between the tangible expressions of the 
lim inality  of g irls/eland  hunters and the minimal structures observed in  
t; e narratives begins to emerge. I t w ill be remembered that the minimal 
structu reof most of the group A narratives involved a threefold divi­
sion; Not Uocial Order; Intermediary Transforming Condition; Social 
Order, This triad corresponded to certain topographical features, 
namely: Not Home; Intermediary Place; Home, In these narratives Home is
■^ Op, c i t . ,  p , 13,
2For on h istor ica l account of the growth of th is  theory see:
Stanly Kdgar Hyman, 'The Ritual View of Myth and the Mythic', in
Mythology; a Symposium, ed. Thomas A, Uebeok, Indiana University Press, 
Bloomington, 1968, pp, 136-153.
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associated with so c ia l order and Not Hone with a break-dovm of rules 
governing behaviour. In the intermediary phase, where /Kaggen e ffects  
his magical f lig h t  and immerses himself naked in  the water standing 
between Home and Not Home, he transforms the situ ation  of danger and 
co n flic t into one o f sa fe ty . As has been seen, /Kaggen’s v io lation  of  
socia l norms in the narratives i s  the soc ia l corollary of h is pro­
tection  of the autonomy of game animals. I f ,  on these grounds, a 
substitution o f the terms ’eland within hunter’ s control’ for ’Social 
Order’ , and ’eland beyond hunter's control' for ’Not Social Order* i s  
made, the ’Intermediary Transforming Condition* looks very lik e  that 
liminal sta te  (between camp and bush, home and not-home) in  which the 
secluded eland hunter was placed. In both cases /Kaggen, where he was 
able, effected  transformations from a cu lturally  p ositive to a cultur­
a lly  negative s ta te , and in  both cases some form of magic in  combination 
with iso la tio n  was necessary to e ffe c t  the transformation into the 
positive sta te  associated with home, so c ia l normality and success.
In the narratives, during th is intermediary phase, /Kaggen i s  
isolated  in  the water between home and the place where con flic ts  occur. 
He i s  always naked during h is immersion in the water; the signs of h is  
socia l integration, h is clothes and possessions, f ly  to the other bank 
and wait for him to emerge transformed into human shape once more. The 
eland hunter in  the /Xam r ite  was likew ise isolated  'betwixt and 
between' and remained in  a sick  and abject sta te  in the segregated hut 
u n til the magic had worked and the animal was dead. In both narratives 
and r i t e ,  transformations into the negative sta te  are effected  by 
/Kaggen through the use of tr ic k s . Transformation into the p o sitiv e , 
so c ia lly  normal sta te  are effected by magical means.
There are, therefore, these simple broad s im ila r itie s  between the 
eland r ite  and the topography, content and structure of the majority 
of group A narratives. These s im ila r itie s  may be represented in  dia>-
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It i s  not suggested here that the aeauenqe of events in  tho narratives i s  
in any way sim ilar to the sequence of events in the r ite  but the fact that 
the /Xam regarded socia lly  disruptive acts and the uncontrollability of 
game animals as e ssen tia lly  the same kind of fact makes th is  juxtaposition  
of r itu a l and narrative structure conceptually in te l l ig ib le .  While 
/Kaggen's trickery i s  the factor which converts from the l e f t  to the 
right in the diagram above, magic i s  necessary to convert from the right 
to the l e f t .
I f  one looks at those narratives where death i s  threatened -  
principally those fa llin g  in group B -  one finds /Kaggen acting in  quite 
a different manner. He aids people with h is supernatural knowledge and 
with that knowledge opposes the creatures which threaten death. His 
intervention comes at the intermediary phase of the narratives and i s ,  
therefore, in teresting v is -a -v is  the margin phase of the r ite s  discussed 
above for, atypioally for him, he e ffec ts  the transformation from the 
negative state into the p o sitiv e .
Although the topographical features are le ss  obvious in  th is  group 
of narratives, the threat i s  always represented as coming from beyond 
the camp and the victims of the threat are always separate in  some way 
from the rest of the community. As in the other group of narratives,
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the threat i s  overcome with the help of magical powers.
I f  Life and Death may be taken as oppositions, /Kaggen i s ,  in  th is  
respect, opposed to !Khwa. /kaggen i3  always for Life, while JKhwa 
predominantly thre tens death. In the minimal structure of group B 
Death, or the p o ss ib ility  of De th, i s  converted into Life through a 
combination of /Kaggen's magical foreknowledge and the actions of a 
differentiated member of the group. The b e lie f  structure and topo­
graphy of the g ir ls '  puberty r ite s  may, of course, also be seen in 
sim ilar terms for JKhwa was believed to threaten death to the g ir l  
and the community, and magic, together with seclusion, was again 
necessary to secure l i f e  and safety . Structurally JKhwa occupied a 
position in r itu a l identica l with that occupied by the various 
‘threatening outsiders' in the narratives of group B. Indeed, M16 
i s ,  in  i t s  actual narrative content, concerned e x p lic it ly  with /Kaggen 
protecting g ir ls  isolated during puberty and assistin g  in overcoming 
the threat posed by the /Kain /kai:n bird who, lik e  JKhwa, i s  attracted  
by their odour.
With these structural features in  mind, one variable of function P 
(part of the Intermediary Transforming Condition of the minimal 
structure id en tified  with group a) found in  both M6 and M20 stands out 
as particularly in teresting . These two narratives, while being 
structurally related to group A on the syntagmatic lev e l, both contain 
the p o ss ib ility  of the death of the central characters. In each narra­
tive the position usually occupied by /Kaggen i s  occupied by a member 
of his family. In both of these narratives function P -  'Protagonist 
soothes his wounds in the water near his house' -  not only excludes 
/iCaggen from the central position , but also includes some additional 
and suggestive features.
In M6 /Kaggen's son has been almost k illed  by the Baboons. All
th a t remains of him i s  h is  eye, a tin y  fragment of l i f e  which /Kaggen
tre a ts  in the following way:
/Kaggen sat down; he f e l t  inside h is bag; he took 
out the ch ild ’s eye; he walked on as he held it?  
he walked, coming up to the grass at the top of 
the water’s bank. He sat down. He exclaimed:
"Oh wi ho" (At the same time putting the f ir s t  
finger of h is r i^ it  hand into his mouth, against 
h is le f t  cheek, and drawing i t  forcib ly  out; the 
eye being meanwhile in the palm of h is right 
hand shut down by h is other fin gers). He put the 
ch ild ’s eye into the water. "You must grow up so 
that you may become what you have been", he said. 
Then he walked on.
/Kaggen then went home where he remained for some time.
Then he went to look at the place where he had put 
in  the ch ild 's  eye. And he approached gently 
because he did not want to make a rustling noise.
So he came gently. And the child heard him, 
because he had not come gently when he was far off;  
and the child jumped up; i t  splashed into the 
water. Then /Kaggen laughed about i t  because his  
heart yearned for the ch ild . And he returned.
Then the child grew; i t  became as i t  had once been. 
Then /Kaggen came to look at the child , walking and 
looking, and he spotted the child while the child  
was s itt in g  in the sun. Then the child heard him as 
he came rustling along. The child sprang up and 
entered the water. /Kaggen stood looking and then 
returned. He went to make a front apron for the 
child and a //koroko. 1 He put the things aside 
then he put the front apron into the bag with the 
/ Aoroko and with these things he l e f t  and came to
the water. As he approached gently he saw the child
lying in the sun opposite the water. So he came 
gently up to the ch ild . And the child heard h is  
father come gently, and, just as the child was about 
to get up, /Kaggen sprang forward and caught hold of 
the ch ild . He anointed the child with h is  scen t.2
He anointed the ch ild . He 3aid: "Why are you
afraid of me? I am your father. X, /Kaggen, am 
here. You are my son. You are iGaunu-ts’axau.
"The co llectors never determined what a r tic le  of clothing was meant by 
th is  word.
^The /Xam practised anointing with perspiration in  contexts where one 
person wished to transfer certain of h is own attributes to another. 
Gee: D. P. Bleek, 1923, op. c i t . ,  p. 50; 1931-6, op. c i t . ,  Part VIII, 
pp. 148-149.
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I am /Kaggen whose son you are. I am your father."
And the child sat down and /Kaggen took out the
front apron and the //koroko. He put the front 
apron onto the child; he put the //koroko on the 
ch ild . Then he took the child vrith him. In th is  
way they returned and arrived home.^
That narrative was given by //Kabbo in 1872. The following narrative,
Il20# wa3 given by /Hajg/kasso in 1878. Here the Blue Crane, /Kaggen*s
s is te r , has been devoured by two lio n s, themselves associated e lse -
2where with threats to a g ir l following puberty r it e s .  A ll that remains
of her i s  a single small bone which /Kaggen finds.
He picked i t  up and went and put i t  into the water.
/Kaggen then went home and stayed at the huts. Then 
he came out and went to look* The Blue Crane jumped 
up* up, up and splashed into the water. So /Kaggen 
turned back, returned home and stayed there.
Cbce more he went out to look. As he came up he saw 
the Blue Crane s it t in g  in  the sun. She had grown.
He turned back without startling  her. While the 
Blue Crane sat basking, he went to make things, 
clothes which he meant to give to the Blue Crane 
when she grew up. And he went out ;igain and again 
saw the Blue Crane s it t in g  in the sun, and he turned 
and le f t  her in  peace for he wished her to s i t  
q uietly . He did not s ta r tle  her; he returned home.
Then he took the clothes, because he thought that 
the Blue Crane had become a grown person. She 
seemed to be a young woman. He went out and saw 
the Blue Crane s it t in g  basking. He put down the 
tilings and sto le  up to her. He caught hold of her.
When she tried to get into the water he held her 
fa st and rubbed her face with h is perspiration. He 
made her smell h is  ecent. He told the Blue Crane that 
he was her brother. It was he the "Tmaerbox" who 
was holding her. He was her elder brother; she 3hould 
leave o ff  struggling and s i t  down.
Then the Blue Crane sat down. He covered her with a 
cap which he had made for her and with a kaross and 
skin apron. The Blue Crane put on the kaross and 
tied on the apron. Then he took the Blue Crane with 
him. They returned home.3
1
Bleek and Lloyd, 1911* op. c i t . ,  pp. 51-5*
2L.VIII, (19) pp. 7643-7656 i (32) pp.
3L.7III, (32) pp. 8801-8811.
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The very close sim ilarity  between these two passages, given by two different 
narrators with s ix  years separating their co llection , i s  evidence of the 
s ta b ility  of oral tradition . The motif i s ,  apparently, one of significance and 
i s  plainly a variant of function F in  which usually /Kaggen revives himself in  
the water and i s  met by his possessions on the home side of the bank. Certain 
features of these passages are worthy of special note:
1. In both accounts the characters are separated from the
community and l e f t  to grow.
2. The transformation i s  represented as a period of physical 
growth from a small remnant into maturity.
3. Both /Kaggen*s son and his s is te r  are disoriented. They 
do not know /Kaggen and need to be made to know him. They 
have no socia l tr a its .
4. In both accounts maturation i s  followed by the dressing 
in  new clothes and then by the leading of the characters 
back to their home.
5. In M20 the phrase, "Blue Crane had grown up, she seemed to
be a young woman" ( Ikui /a ) i s  id en tica l with the phrases
used elsewhere to describe g ir ls  during puberty r ite s .
6. /Kaggen's actions and speeches are markedly ceremonial.
The emphasis in  these passages on the growth of a snail part into maturity
rid the subjects* to ta l lack of socia l orientation manifests the pre-social
.ature of the characters prior to their being fu lly  formed and i s  reminiscent of
common feature of transition r it e s .  Of liminal persona in  general Turner writes
That they are not yet c la ss ified  i s  often expressed 
in  symbols modelled in  processes of gestation and 
parturition. The neophytes are likened to or treated 
as embryos, newborn infants or sucklings by symbolic 
means which vary from culture to culture.*
Op. c i t . ,  p .96.
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Furthermore Turner etatea that the term 'to grow'
well expresses how many people think o f transition  
r ite s* * .. To "grow" a g ir l into a woman i s  to 
effect an ontological transformation; i t  i s  not 
merely to convey an unchanging substance from 
one position to another by a quasi mechanical 
force .1
As has been seen, the same words were used in  M20 with regard to the Blue Crane
: a were commonly used to describe g ir ls  during puberty r it e s .  In addition to th is
he importance of the characters not seeing /Kaggen might, besides i t s  overt
arrative meaning, r e flec t the fact that both g ir ls  and hunters were instructed
aot to look at anyone during their iso la tio n . There i s  no evidence that being
quipped with new clothes was a feature of any /Xam r ite  although Agnes Hoernle,
in her investigation of transition r ite s  amongst groups of Khoe Khoe who were
eographically very close to the /Xam of the northern Cape, found that a certain
stage in  the r ite s  was characterised by
the renunciation of a l l  that represents the old l i f e ,  
after a period, more or le ss  prolonged, of complete 
seclusion. The individual must be reborn. There i s  
a special cleansing of the !nau person's body by the 
individual o ffic ia tin g , a fter which a to ta lly  new set  
of clothing i s  put on.
To summarise: there are strong a f f in it ie s  between the minimal structure
dentified with the narratives of group A and the b e lie f  structure informing the
unters* eland r it e s .  Furthermore, the narratives and the r ite s  share a common
opography and /Kaggen's role i s  identica l in  both cases.
In those narratives where death i s  threatened, /Kaggen provides the magic
lecessary to secure l i f e .  In so far as /Kaggen's nature i s  in  contrast with
!Xhwa's in  a Life/Death opposition, some comparison between these narratives and
the g ir ls '  puberty r ite s  suggests i t s e l f .  In one narrative /Kaggen does
1 Ibid.
o 'Certain r ite s  of Transition and the conception of !nau among the Hottentots', 
Harvard African Studies, vo l. 2, 1918, p .68.
magically intervene on behalf of g ir ls  secluded during menses and in  two other 
narratives a motif occurs as a variant of function F which has a number of 
features in  common with ideas concerning subjects of transition r ite s  in  general 
and the /Xam g ir ls '  puberty r ite s  in  particular.
I t  i s  suggested, therefore, that, while there are no sign ificant sim ilar ities  
between the sequence of events in  the r ite s  and the sequence of events in  the 
narratives, a sim ilar way of conceiving of the world i s  apparent in  narrative and 
ritual and serves to shape both. In looking at the cultural context of the
atigen narratives th is sim ilarity  cannot be ignored although i t s  importance with 
i ;.ard to the conscious understanding of the narratives by the /Xam i s  impossible 
to estimate,
native Humour and i tB  Social Use
One aspect of the narratives -  an aspect which appears to have been funda- 
ntal -  has not so far been mentioned in  relation  to the relig ious and socia l 
jne discussed above. This feature i s  the humour displayed in  the narratives, 
eed in  analysing the cultural basis of the /Kaggen narratives the humour i s  
i.oily neglected, yet, as M elville Jacobs has pointed out* humour can be an 
iportant index to socio-cultural phenomena. I t  i s ,  however, more a tool of the 
idividual narrator and le ss  dependent on culturally inherited narrative materials 
,:an are plots or the personality features of dramatis personae. The humour in  
narration may, of course, reside in  the situations described, but the way in  
/hich those situations are quarried for their humorous content w ill depend on the 
innovation and expertise of the narrator him self.
I t  has been suggested above that by vio lating  socia l nouns in  the narratives
'Humour and Social Structure in  an Oral Literature*, In Culture in  History; 
assays in  honour of Paul Hadin. Stanley Diamond (ed .), Columbia University
Press, New York, i 960 .
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/Kaggen reinforced the *idea of society* and revealed some of the dangers lurking 
at i t s  edges. He achieved th is not as part of an unrelenting moral ta le hut 
by being the centre of a humorous exposition wherein what was so c ia lly  dangerous 
could be held at a distance, encapsulated and enjoyed as slap -stick , at one 
lev e l unconnected with the real everyday world. The humour, however, was 
neavily dependant on the assumptions of normality and socia l order, without 
which there would be no contrast. I t  served, therefore, both to entertain and 
to underline the expected order of socia l l i f e .  The amusement i t  generated was 
t >th a release and an indirect instruction. Here, incidentally , i s  another way 
i i which /Kaggen differed from JXhwa whose religious nature was so uniformly 
'/esome as to exclude him from humorous use in  narrative.
ummary
I t  i s  now possible to d ifferentiate various levels at which /Kaggen had 
nignificance for the /Xam.
1. At the surface level he provided an opportunity for the 
reinforcing of social norms simultaneously with a temporary 
release through humour from the constrictions of those norms— 
axi entertainment grounded in  social l i f e  but distanced from 
quotidian rea lity  by comedy.
2. He had an aetio logical function providing through his l i f e -  
affirming creativ ity  some explanations for the content of the 
physical world.
3. He simultaneously represented the autonomous wildness of game
and the p ossib ility  of socia l chaos. He was a marginal being
and stood on the boundary of amenable and unamenable nature
as a supernatural being, ju st as he crossed the boundaries of
socia l order in  the social context provided for him in  the 
narratives.
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4* At a conceptual l e v e l  he performed a sp ec ific  kind o f  
log ica l o p era tio n  by b ein g  an agent transform ing  
elements from one s t a t e  in to  an o th er . T his conceptu al 
process was ev in ced  in  ratjiy o th er  areas o f  /Xam thought, 
most n o tab ly  in  the b e l i e f s  surrounding c e r ta in  r i t u a l s .
In the person o f  /Kaggen a l l  o f  th e se  a sp e c ts  -  humorous, s o c ia l ,  r e l ig io u s ,  
conceptual -  converge to  form a complex capable o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  resonances  
nd con n ection s w ith in  /Xam l i f e  a t  many d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s ;  a c u ltu r a l ly  dense  
.age c lu s te r e d  w ith  d iv e r se  s ig n if ic a n c e .
The t r ic k s t e r  may be found throughout the world but he i s  not n e c e s s a r i ly ,  
therefore, ' a l l  th in g s  to  a l l  men* as Radin1 s u g g e s ts . The way in  which a  
trickster i s  in te g r a te d  w ith  th e  id e a s  and w orld-view  o f  any s o c ie t y  i s  l ik e l y  
to be s p e c i f ic  to  th a t  s o c ie t y .  In th e  fo re g o in g  ch ap ters an attem pt has been  
aade to  show some o f  the ways i n  which the t r i c k s t e r ,  /Kaggen, was embedded in  
nd integrated w ith  the id e a s  and a t t i tu d e s  found in  one Bushman group, the  
Kam, in  one p eriod  o f  t h e ir  h is to r y  in  so  f a r  as th o se  id e a s  and a t t i tu d e s  
re preserved  in  th e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  /Xam t e x t s  made by B leek and Lloyd.
1956, o p .c it .,  p .169.
Chapter 10
WO /KAGGEN NARRATIVES: COMPOSITIONAL VARIATIONS
In the foregoing chapters, the /Kaggen n a rra tiv es  were discussed as a 
group displaying c e r ta in  them atic, s tru c tu ra l  and c u ltu ra l c h a ra c te r is tic s . 
Where sing le  versions of n arra tiv es  are conoemed, however, the in te rp lay  
between a p a r tic u la r  s to ry , i t s  c u ltu ra l density , and the indiv idual n a rra to r , 
becomes more v is ib le .  By comparing d iffe re n t versions of the same n a rra tiv e  
the various ways in  which n arra to rs  used a theme, p lo t o r symbol can be shown. 
In th is  chapter two n a rra tiv es  (Ml and M9) are  discussed and specia l a tte n tio n  
is  paid to the d iscrepancies between d iffe re n t versions. Ml and M9 are both 
narratives which, in  c e r ta in  versions, d isp lay  more complexity than many of 
the o ther /Kaggen n a rra tiv es  in  the co lle c tio n . Ml i s  very well known and 
has long in te re sted  students of Bushman p a r ie ta l a r t ,  since i t  c en tra lly  
involves an eland, the antelope which fea tu res  so prominently in  rock pain ting  
throughout the Republic of South A frica. M9 has. been re fe rred  to in  passing 
several times in  the previous chapters. S tru c tu ra lly  and them atically  i t  
is  anomalous, and, as w ill be seen, i s  also s ingu lar in  o ther ways. Versions 
of both of these n a rra tiv es  were published by Dorothea Bleek.*
/Kaggen and the eland (Ml)
*n Mantis and His Friends Dorothea Bleek presented two versions of a
n a rra tiv e  which she e n ti t le d  "Mantis makes an eland". Her " F irs t  version" is
2a compound summary of th ree  separate n a rra tiv e s , two given by //Kabbo and
*5one by Dialkwain. Her "Second version" is  a summary of a n a rra tiv e  given
1 1923, o p .c i t . ,  pp .1-9, 34-40.
2 B .II . pp.379-433) L .I I .  (4) pp.482-6.
3 L.V. ( l)  pp.3606-63.
by /Hang /kass*o.* The t i t l e  is  a l i t t l e  m isleading as Dia'.kwain*s version 
and one o f //Kabbo*s versions does not include /Kaggen making the eland, and 
the version given by //Kabbo th a t does include the eland c rea tio n  has a quite 
different conelusion^rotyvthat given in  th is  published " F irs t  version", i . e .  i t  
does not conclude with the creation of the moon. t '"***
Five versions of a narra tive  involving /Kaggen and an eland were collected 
by Bleek and Lloyd, three from //Kabbo and one each from Dialkwain and 
/Hang /k a ss ’o. In addition to these, several o ther very c losely  re la ted
narratives were also co llected , one by Bleek and Lloyd and a few by o ther
2w rite rs . While the published "F irs t version" does p u ll together in te re s tin g  
elements from a l l  versions and also coincides in  p a r t  with /Hang /kass*o*s 
version, i t  is  a p o ten tia lly  misleading, i f  e legan t, compound.
Before attempting to analyse a l l  o r any one of the versions of th is  
narrative i t  is  necessary to separate out the p lo t elements which appear in  a\ 
various combinations throughout the group. These elements can be placed under 
three main headings:
1. The creation and . ubseauent death of the e land . /Kaggen takes 
a piece of /Kwammang^a* s shoe to a pool where i t  grows in to  an 
eland as /Kaggen feeds and rubs i t  with honey. This honey he 
should have brought home to feed h is  fam ily. The Ichneumon 
discovers what /Kaggen is  doing with the honey, whereupon a 
member of the family, together with a hunting party  (Meercats, 
in most versions), goes to the water, c a lls  the eland out,
1 L.VIII. (6) pp.65< 5-83.
L.IV. (2) pp .3520-33; von W ielligh, o p .c i t . ,  v o l. I ,  pp .97-9; Orpen, o p .c i t . ,  
pp.143-5; L.C. Currie, *Notes on Namaqualand Bushmen*, Transactions of the 
loyal Society o f South A frica, v o l. 3, 1913, p .118; E.F. P o tg ie te r , The 
Disappearing Bushmen of Lake C hrissie . Van Schaik, P re to r ia , 1955, p.31.
k i l l s  i t  f o r  food and cuts i t  up,
2, /Kaggen and the H eercats. /Kaggen finds a party  of 
Meercats cu tting  up an eland. He argues with them but
they are much stronger than he and he is  forced to escape
from them.
3* /Kaggen creates the moon. /Kaggen p ierces the ©land's g a l l ,  
which has been hung on a bush, thus causing darkness to b lo t 
out the sun. On h is way home he creates the moon in  order 
to see h is  way.
None of the fiv e  co llec ted  versions contains p lo t elements r e la t in g  to
a l l  of these headings, although four of the f iv e  involve the encounter with the
Heercats. This cen tra l p a rt of the complex was a lso  co llected  by Bleek and
Lloyd from /Kasing as a n a rra tiv e  complete in  i t s e l f ,  although fea tu rin g  the
Ichneumon, not /Kaggen, as the p ro tag o n is t. I t  was also  co llec ted  separately
by Miss L. C urrie . I t  can be regarded as the core n a rra tiv e  in  th is  complex
and fa llB  soundly w ith in  group A under the thematic and s tru c tu ra l  d e fin itio n s
given in Chapters 8 and 9. Miss C u rrie 's  version is  as follow s:
When the devil^  went o u t . . .  he found the meercats 
following the spoor of a wounded eland which had
been wounded by one of the meercats with a poisoned
arrow; the dev il said in  a very contemptuous way,
"What funny people they a re , such in s ig n if ic a n t-  
looking people, so small in  s ta tu re !"
He spoke thus in  order to provoke th e ir  anger, and to 
pick a quarrel with them, but the meercats took no 
notice of a l l  th is .  They q u ie tly  followed the e land 's  
spoor. As the dev il could not make them angry, he \ ent 
and pushed the leader o ff  the spoor and followed the spoor
Although Miss C u r r ll 's  informant c a lls  the p ro tag o n is t 'th e  d e v i l ',  there 
can be no doubt th a t i t  i s  /Kaggen to  whom he r e fe r s . In a few of Bleek*s 
ea rly  tra n sc rip tio n s  o f n arra tiv es  given by //Kabbo, /Kaggen is  also 
called 'th e  d e v il ' in  the English tra n s la tio n s .
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him self, but the meercat came and pushed him off 
very v io le n tly , and sa id , "Gar- *a rg i ' -innim ", 
meaning, "I am a b ig  man, I carry  a beard” , but the
devil pushed him o ff  again . This was done repeatedly
u n t i l  a t  l a s t  they came to blows. The meercat, being 
a veiy clever f ig h te r , soon gained the upper hand; 
in  a short time there was nothing l e f t  fo r  the d ev il 
but f l ig h t .  The meercats then followed up the spoor 
of the eland and captured th e ir  game without any 
fu rth e r disturbance from the d e v i l .*
Although c lea rly  a cu rta ile d  summary, th is  reported version shows a very
strong resemblance to th a t co llec ted  by Bleek and Lloyd from /Kasing in  whioh
an  almost id e n tic a l encounter between the Meercats, and the Ichneumon also
involves the p ro tagonist in su ltin g  the Meercats aboui, th e ir  s iz e . The
Meercats in  R asing*s version, however, are not following but c u ttin g  up an
eland. Two of //Kabbo*s three versions a lso  begin w ith , and centre upon, a
s im ila r  encounter w ith Meercats. In these versions /Kaggen goes to the
Meercats while they are cu ttin g  up an eland. Because of th e ir  superio r
streng th  the Meercats command /Kaggen to  co lle c t wood fo r the f i r e  with which
they intend to cook the eland meat. There i s  no suggestion in  e ith e r  of
these versions th a t the eland in  question had been created by /Kaggen; i t  i s
simply an eland.
An inventory of the main events in  th is  group of n arra tiv es  and th e ir  
d is tr ib u tio n  throughout a l l  versions, brings out the c e n tra l i ty  of th is
encounter.2
1 C urrie, o p .c i t . ,  p .118.
The versions given by /Kasing and Miss Currld are included fo r  comparison.
*X* ind ica tes  the presence of the elements l i s te d  in  the left-hand  
column. I t  i s  bracketed in  the case of /Kasing*s version  because the 
pro tagonist there i s  the Ichneumon no t /Kaggen.
//Kabbo /Hang /lease* o Dialkwain /Kasing Currie
1 2  3 4 5
1. /Kaggen makes an eland
from /Kwammang-a*s shoe. X X
2. /Kaggen nurtures the
eland on honey. X X  X
3. Ichneumon spies on
/Kaggen. X X  X
4. Ichneumon discovers 
the eland and t e l ls  
/Kwammang-a and/or 
Meercats, who k il l  i t
and cut i t  up. X X X
5* /Kaggen disputes 
about the eland with
the Meercats X X X  X (x) X
/Kwammang-a.
6. /Kaggen is  physically
oppressed by the MeercatsX X X  X (x)
7. /Kaggen pierces the
g a ll. X X X  X
8. /Kaggen flees from
the Meercats. X X X  X (x)
9. /Kaggen creates the 
moon from 




10. /Kaggen magically 
s tea ls  Meercat*s 
belongings• X
On the basis of Miss Bleek*s published " F irs t version" i t  would seem th a t
*the narrative* opens and closes sy^jstrically  with a shoe used in  a creative
way. Were th is  to be symbolically in te rp re ted  i t  would not only present great
d iff ic u lty  but would also be quite p o in tle ss , as no such narrative actually *
6b!
e x is ts . These versions are too few in  number bo ind ica te  a very fu ll  range 
of possible combinations of p lo t elements -  although the version compounded 
by Miss Bleek has strong claims to p la u s ib il i ty  -  but in looking a t  the actual
materials collected, the most prominent feature, and one supported hy /Kasing*s 
and Miss Currie*s versions, i s  the dispute with the M eercats. I f  one adds 
to th is  the belief held by the /Xam that /Kaggen crea ted  (a) the bucks and
(b) the moon, one has here at lea st the thematic ground of a l l  the co llec ted
versions.
The story  of /Kaggen’s creation  of the moon was, apparently , a lso  capable
of sustaining i t s e lf  outside o f the narrative context provided by both the
creation of the eland and the dispute with the Meercats, as the follow ing
story collected by von W ielligh shows:
/Kaggen made him self a p a ir  of neat shoes with which 
he was in h is element. However, one o f the shoes, the 
r ig h t, was hard and chafed him on the r ig h t fo o t. So 
he told his daughter, the Hammerkop (a b ird ) to place
the shoe in  the water to  make i t  s o f t .
The great Watersnake was enraged by th is ,  because /Kaggen 
put his d ir ty  shoe in the w ater. The Watersnake made the 
water very cold th a t n ight so th a t i t  was a l l  iced-over by 
the next morning and the shoe was stuck in  the ic e .
That morning /Kaggen sent h is  daughter, the Hammerkop, 
to fetch the sho§. §h§ brought i t  with a large piece 
of shiny ice on i t .  He was so upset by th is  th a t he 
threw the shoe away, up in  the a i r .
The Hammerkop, who knew the Windbird w e l l ,  c a l l e d  o u t :
"Windbird, Windbird take the shoe up, up, up in  the s k y  
so, that we can have lig h t a t  n ightl" T h e  s h o e  with 
the piece of ice on i t  then became the moon.*
The conclusion to //Kabbo*s version 2 is  a lso  in s tru c tiv e  fo r  i t  is  a m otif
which he uses elsewhere in  a quite unconnected n a rra tiv e  (M8), I t  is  c le a r ,
therefore, th a t there i s  no one au then tic  version o f  t h i s  s t o r y  bu t, r a t h e r ,
a number of combinable elements, many of which came together, a t  le a s t  in
th is  sample, most often around the cen tra l core o f the id d n tif iab ly  g r o u p  A
story  of /Kaggen*s encounter with the Meercats.
'  Von W ielligh, o p .c i t . ,  vol. I p .97-9.
At this point i t  is  useful to examine this core more close ly .
Miss Currie* s version i s  preced ed  by an account of /Kaggen which i s  / )
very recognisable from the Bleek and Lloyd material. She w rite s;
(The Bushmen) believe that there was in  the early
days an ev il person or devil who always quarre lled
with the others and was always trving -to pick a 
quarrel for the s ligh test reason.^
As examples of his behaviour she then recounts a version of the s to ry  of 
/Kaggen and the Cat (also collected by Bleek and Lloyd in  two versions) and 
follows this with the version of /Kaggen and the Meercats quoted above.
Both of the narratives which she gives open with /Kaggen going out in to  
the veld and close with his f l ig h t .  In  the sto ry  of the Cat we are also to ld  
about the magical power /Kaggen*s possessions had to follow  him. No mention
is  made in  e ith e r  story about /Kaggen*s immersion in  the water by h is  home
but they are only sketchily  reported narra tives and i t  i s  impossible to t e l l  
what d e ta ils  may or may not have been in  the s to r ie s  when f i r s t  co llec ted .
The narra tive  given by /Kasing, which i s  almost id e n tic a l to th a t reported by 
Miss Currld, does lack a magical f l ig h t  by the p ro tagonist, the Ichneumon, 
and a t no point does he return  home e ith e r  fo r  information o r  to be lectured  
fo r  misbehaviour. Both Miss C urrie’s version and /Kasing*s, therefo re , 
represent the barest form of the group A. s tru c tu re : A*B-»C-*(e)•
Turning t o  Dialkwain’s version, we find again t h e  s t a n d a r d  g r o u p  A 
topography and a few more of the fam ilia r f u n c t i o n s .  /K a g g e n  d o e s  r e t u r n  hom e  
a t  the close of the narrative and ^ s  leo tured , a l t h o u g h  b r i e f l y ,  b y  a  m em ber  
of his family, i n  th is  case /Kwamman^-a. /Kaggen* s  f l i g h t  fr o m  t h e  M e e r c a t s
Op. ext. ,  p.117.
Function E is  bracketed here because the ’flig h t*  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  i s  n o t  
magical as is  usually the case.
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is  also magical, although he does not enter the water before proceeding to 
his home* At the start of the narrati\ 3 he departs from h is home, commits 
an an ti-socia l act, i . e .  co llec ts  honey without bringing i t  back for his 
family, and returns home several times before h is family attempt to discover 
what he is  doing. Therefore, although hi?* a n ti-so c ia l act i s  perpetrated 
topographically away from home, i t s  consequences are primarily for h is family 
r.t home, not for some non-member of the family as i s  usually the case*
'hereas such creatures as the Cat, the Lions, the Ticks e t c . ,  usually  
physically  a s sa il  /Kaggen in  response to h is  a n ti-so c ia l behaviour -  an 
option not re a lly  open to h is  family -  here the fam ily ac t to make reparation  
for their loss of honey by k i l l in g  the eland fo r  food* Although a lo g ica l 
product o f what had gone before, th is  does p resen t a s tru c tu ra l  problem in  
the n a rra tiv e , and accounts to some ex ten t fo r  the change o f a tte n tio n  from 
the family Jtg. the Heercats* To end the n a rra tiv e  with /Kaggen simply re tu rn ing  
home having been thwarted by h is  family would, in  terms of the customary 
narrative structure, be very unsatisfactory. The so lu tion  offered in  
Dialkwain*s version is  therefo re  as follow s: A (Protagonist Departs from 
His Home)->B ( in c u m  h o s t i l i ty  of family by ‘misusing* honey)-* G (re tu rns 
home)-* (repeat) then: A-* C (ac tua l c o n f lic t:  family k i l l  eland but Meercats 
cut i t  up and /Kaggen a ttacks Meercats with arrows which dangerously boomerang 
back a t  him)-*E (magical fligh t)-*G  (re tu rns home)-* H (lec tu red  b y  /K w a m m a n g -a ).
What is  happening in  th is  version , th ere fo re , i s  th a t the sto ry  of 
/Kaggen, his family, the honey and the eland, is  being .joined together w ith 
the straightforw ard s to ry  o f  /Kaggen, the Meercats and the eland, as a w a y  
of concluding a s tru c tu ra lly  d i f f ic u l t  p lo t .  This conjunction was not only 
made by Dia’.kwain; i t  was also made in  one o ther version by //Kabbo. The 
central move which makes th is  conjunction both possib le  and in te l l ig ib le ,  i s
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that of having a member of the family k i l l  the eland but -  as would be the 
case in real l i f e  -  giving the job of cutting i t  up to o th e rs , i . e .  the
Meercats.
The two versions given by //Kabbo which open with /Kaggen p este ring  the 
Meercats when they were cutting-up an eland, l ik e  /Kasing*s and Miss Currie*s 
v ersio n s , again conform to a group A s tru c tu re : A-* B-^  C-)P-> G-*H. The magic 
entailed in/K aggen*s f lig h t  is  the crea tio n  of the moon which, perhaps 
because the n a rra to r was en th u sias tic  about the so c ia l b en efits  of th is  ac t -  
i t  henceforth permits hunting a t  n ight e tc . -  tends to diminish the weight 
given to the Ichneumon’ s c ritic ism s of /Kaggen (function  H). //Kabbo*s 
remaining n a rra tiv e  is  very d iffe re n t from h is  o th er two in  th a t  i t  describes 
the s tea lin g  o f /^Cwammang-a*s shoe to create an eland, and proceeds, as does 
Dialkwain’s n a rra tiv e , to  combine the s to ry  of /Kaggen*s so c ia lly  irre sp o n sib le  
use of the honey with th a t of /Kaggen and the M eercats. However, /Kaggen i s  
beaten, re tu rns home having only annoyed the Meercats by piercing  the g a l l ,
belongings
away from them in  the n igh t by dreaming th a t he is  doing so . Thus the Meercats 
are rendered naked, and th e i r  arrows, quivers, c lo thes, plus the eland meat, 
are carried  on a magical tree  to  where /Kaggen i s  sleeping.
A ll of these n a rra tiv es  display various techniques fo r  the construction 
of a s to ry  from f ic t io n a l  m ateria ls  organised to d iffe r in g  degrees around a 
fam ilia r s tru c tu re . The m ateria ls used -  the p lo t segments, the m otifs, 
the b e lie fs  about /Kaggen, together w ith fam ilia r verbal formulae e tc .  -  
were apparently  the common property of n a rra to rs , but th e ir  o rganisation  i n  
any given n arra tiv e  was a m atter o f ind iv idual capacity  and ta s te .  /H a n g /k a ss o * s  
n arra tiv e  in th is  se t i s  p a r tic u la r ly  in te re s tin g  from th is  p o i n t  of view.
The version of Ml given by /Hang /kass*o, published by Miss Bleek as
and, as in M8, only then triumphs by transporting a l l  of the Meercatj''
the "Second Version", contains both /Kaggen*s creation o f the eland and the 
moon. However, the Meercats do not feature, and th i s ,  combined with o ther 
features has the e ffec t of completely ob literating the fam ilia r  group A 
structure. The problem of having /Kaggen meekly re tu rn ing  home, thwarted by 
his family, is  avoided by /Hang /k ass'o  in a way th a t d if fe rs  from the s tra teg y  
employed by DiaJkwain and //Kabbo. Rather than tra n sfe rr in g  the centre of 
responsibility from the family to the Meercats, /Hang /k a s s 'o  keeps i t  a l l  in  
the family and the resulting narrative i s  very coherent, i f  anomalous.
This version also displays /Hang /k ass, o, s tendency to emphasise the 
creative and benevolent side of /Kaggen's charac te r, fo r a t  no point does 
he mention or even imply th a t /iCaggen's use o f  the honey in  any way impoverished 
the fam ily. Furthermore, the eland i t s e l f  i s  not made from a shoe s to len  
from /Kwammang-a, as in  //K abbo's version , but from a small piece of le a th e r  
which /Kwammang-a had cut o f f  and discarded. In no sense, th ere fo re , i s  
/Kwammang-a's k il l in g  of the eland a response to any a n ti- s o c ia l  ac t by 
/Kaggen. I f  anything of th is  kind has occurred, i t  i s  /Kwammang-a who has 
been crudely pragmatic in  h is  a ttitu d e  to the eland. To /Kaggen the eland i s  
a beau tifu l creature; to /Kwammang-a i t  i s  simply a ta s ty  meal.
Another way in  which /Hang ^ k a s s 'o 's  version  d iffe rs  from the o ther 
versions is  th a t the Ichneumon does not connive with /Kwammang-a to discover 
what /Kaggen i s  doing, fo r  he does not suspect th a t  /Kaggen is  doing anything.
He is  inv ited  by /Kaggen to jo in  him on an expedition and i s  tricked  by 
/Kaggen in to  sleeping while /Kaggen v is i t s  the eland . /Kaggen apparently 
takes th is  precaution because he knows that the Ichneumon i s  lia b le  to t e l l  
/Kwanunang-a i f  he sees the eland, and knows, too, the likelihood  of 
/Kwaminang a^*s unsentimental reac tio n . However, the Ichneumon does peei out 
and see the eland. Thus far, a t le a s t,  th is  version  has none o f the
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characteristics of either a group A or a group B structure.
hen the Ichneumon t e l ls  /Kwammang-a of /Kaggen* s beautiful eland, 
/Kwammang-a instructs the Ichneumon to guide him and h is fellow  hunters to i t .  
When the party arrive, /Kwammang-a k i l l s  the eland and he and the other 
hunters (they are called in  th is text tho /Kuammang-agu^) cut up the eland.
In no way is  /Kwammang-a disassociated from the cutting up and no transference 
of responsib ility  takes place from the family to another group as in  the other 
versions.
When /Kaggen arrives on the scene he berates /Kwammang-a for not waiting 
for him to arrive before k illin g  the eland. He cries and in s is ts  that only 
ho had the right to allow the eland to be k ille d . Had th is happened then 
"his heart would have been comfortable about it ."  (ha / i :  sing tw a i-i. i t ) . 
/Kwammang-a is  unmoved by th is and t e l l s  /Kaggen to stop talking and get on 
with co llecting  wood. This fYL&ggvn does, but, finding h is eland's g a ll on 
a bush, whispers to i t ,  and i t  to him, about piercing i t  and leaping into  
the darkness which i t  would emit. AS in two of //Kabbo*a versions, /Kaggen 
keeps returning to the g a ll while he is  co llecting  wood, and being scolded 
by the Ichneumon for tarrying, u n til /Kwammang-a rea lises  that /Kaggen has 
seen the g a ll and is  lik e ly  to play some kind of tr ick  with i t .  /Kwammang-a 
and the Ichneumon then quickly pack the meat into feheir nets and in s is t  that 
they a l l  depart immediately for home. On the way /Kaggen pretends that he 
has lo st  one of his shoes and makes such a fuss about i t  that /Kwammang-a 
allows him to return to where they had been cutting up the meat in order to 
look for i t .  He runs back, finds the g a ll, and breaks i t .  The liquid from 
the g a ll covers his head, and his eyes grow large in  i t s  darkness. He then
 ^ The suffix  *-gu* is  used to ndicate a shared id en tity . Thus here i t  
means 'those of the /Kwammang-a group'.
gropes around until he rinds a feather with which to wipe h is eyes. Then
he casts the feather into the sky commanding i t  to become the moon. He says:
"A ku /akku la*, tingtgwaxu. A se //koaken di 
'.kau'.kaura. Aken a sing /k a i au / /g a : . A sing  
/k a i/k a i, ho oi lk7e /ho." (lou shall l i e  in  
the sky. You shall completely become the moon.
You must shine at night. You must take away the 
darkness by shining for the people).
His speech to the moon i s  long and contains instructions on waxing and waning,
or, as the text ha3 i t  'fa llin g  o ff  (tatten u i) and 'coming to l i f e '  (ikauten sal
Then the narrator's own voice concludes the narrative with the statement that
when the moon lights up the sky at night, i t  is  because /Kaggen has created i t
and /Kaggen meant to give ligh t to the p e o p le , (/K aggen a  oa /k u i k o a . /K akkahen
ka. ha koa /xi-.1a lk?e.) The text then becomes a long description o f how
the /Xam hunt porcupine at night, a practice made possible by /Kaggen's
creation of the moon. This conclusion is  very sim ilar to the conclusion to
the two versions by //Kabbo which also involve the creation of the moon. A ll
three texts emphasise (a) the fact that the moon dies and returns to l i f e ,  and
(b) that the light of the moon i s  a great benefit to the Bushmen.
No mention is  made of /Kwammang-a and the Ichneumon after /Kaggen goes 
back to the g a ll, and the sudden darkness created by /Kaggen is  not said to 
have any effect on the others returning home. I t  e e^ms, therefore, that a fter  
his eland is  k illed , /Kaggen simply wishes to p layfu lly  and gratuitously make 
a darkness with the g a ll. This action does not appear to be a reprisal against 
/Kwammang-a and the Ichneumon for having k illed  the eland. /Kaggen's actions 
in this version are a ll  either creative or harmlessly p layful.
In abandoning the conventional structures of /Kaggen narratives 
/Hang /k ass'o 's  version is  organised more by patterned symbols than by familiarly 
plotted actions. /Kwammang-a*s shoe could have been made from the hide o f any 
animal. The /Xam made shoes from eland, gemsbok, quagga, wildebeest and other
animal skins. I t  was, however, at least dead skin which be made into liv in g
f le sh . In k illin g  /Kaggen*s creation, 'Kwammang-a was reversing th is process.
The feather which /Kaggen used to create the moon, was, according to Miss Lloyd,
who collected the version, an ostrich feather,* although th is i s  not made
exp lic it in the tex t. Kale ostriches were believed to have the power to
resurrect themselves a fter death. The story, published in  Specimens of Bushman
2foil:lore, called ’The Resurrection of the Ostrich* describes a hunter k ill in g
a male ostrich and a single ostrich feather, stained with blood, s e tt lin g  in
a pool, and gradually growing to become the same mature ostrich  once more
which then returns home. Bleek w rites:
The idea o f the revival o f  a dead male ostrich , 
in and through one of i t s  l i t t l e  feathers, i s  also  
mentioned in  other places and is  compared to the 
coi ing to l i f e  of the moon; w hilst, with the exception 
of the moon and the Male Ostrich, a l l  other things 
mortal are said to die outright and not to come to 
l i f e  again.5
By using th is m otif in the conclusion to his version, /Hang /k a ss’o is  drawing 
together two culturally guaranteed symbols of a mediation between Life and 
Death. From dead skin /Kaggen creates a liv in g  eland; the liv in g  eland is  
k illed ; darkness i s  generated from i t s  g a ll, and the moon i s  created from 
a feather which both ligh ts the darkness and mediates Life and Death.
I t  must be assumed that the moon which /Kaggen created was a new moon, 
arc-shaped lik e  a feather or a curling veld-shoe, and there i s  no doubt that 
the /Xam had strong b e lie fs  about the regenerative powers of the new moon.
Indeed they even had a ceremony in  which the new moon was requested to bestow 
i t s  revived energies upon them.  ^ Furthermore, the /Xam symbolically associated
1 Lloyd, 1889, o p .c it . ,  p .5.
O p .cit., pp.136-45.
3 1875, o p .c it .,p p .13-14.
Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c it .,  pp.56-9.
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honey 'both with the noon and with the revival of dying game animals. I t  was 
believed that 'moon water*, said to rer mble liquid honey, might s e t t le  on an 
animal that was dying from the poison of a hunter's arrow, counteract the 
poison, and allow the animal to l i v e .1 Honey was also believed to have been 
used by /Kaggen when he gave the bucks th eir  colours. The gemsbok was given 
white liquid honey to eat, hence gemsbok are white; the hartebeest was given 
honeycomb made by young bees because i t  i s  red; the springbok was given liquid  
from the c e lls  of young bees, which i s  also red, and so on. According to 
Dialkwain, /Kaggen gave the eland wasp's honey which i s  dark, although in the 
/Hang /kass'o  narrative, /Kaggen gives h is eland honey made from the c e l ls  of 
young bees. There is  no doubt, however, that symbolically honey was regarded 
as a creative substance associated with game animals and with the moon.
I t  is  interesting to note that, in Dialkwain's version of the story, 
/Kaggen is  alerted to the fa c t that h is eland is  dying, by the honey which he 
is  gathering being dry. Characteristic o f the sympathy between things in  
nature, in which the /Xam believed, the sta te  of the honey Is said to indicate  
that 'blood is  flow ing'. /Kaggen then looks for more honey but a l l  the honey 
which he finds i s  dry. He then hurries to h is  eland and discovers drops of 
eland blood on the hollowed stone in which he has previously been placing the 
honey for the eland. This motif is  only contained in  Dialkwain*s version but 
i t  i s  plainly consistent with the Life/Death opposition which threads i t s  way 
through /Hang ^kass'o's version and with the association which the /Xam made 
between game and honey.
By manipulating the conscious symbolic associations o f the /Xam,
/Hang /kass'o*s version draws together disparate narrative elements, side-steps  
the Social/Non-Social opposition posited by the group A structure, and
1 Ib id ., pp.66-9; von W ielligh, o p .c it . ,  v o l. I l l ,  p .44.
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establishes the narr tive on a Life/Death axis which i s  also quite unlike the 
group B structure usually found in conjunction with that a x is. Whether th is  
version was learned from someone e lse  exactly in i t s  collected  form -  he 
claimed to have heard i t  from his mother, /Xabbi-ang -  or whether i t  was 
composed by him out of familiar m otifs, i s  impossible to t e l l .  Like most of 
his narratives th is tex t is  well organised, with deliberate repetitions and 
a careful, unhurried movement from beginning to end. In th is respect i t  seems 
to have a fa ir ly  fixed form. Whatever the case, however, i t  does combine the 
story of the creation of the eland and the s to iy  o f the creation of the moon 
in a most in te llig ib le  way. This combination was no t attempted in any o f the 
other four versions cdlledtdd arid i t  stands alone as a uniquely complex version, 
deeply grounded in the overtly articulated symbolism found in /Xam culture,
/Kaggen and / /Xhwai-hea (M9)
The story of /Kaggen and //Khwai-hem, an all-devouring monster, was
collected in two versions, one given by //Kabbo,1 the other by /Hang /kass'o .^  
On each occasion the story was proceeded by a story of /Kaggen's v i s i t  to the 
Ticks (MS) and i t  is  lik e ly  that they were usually told in  conjunction.
M9 is  the only narrative in the collection  to show any sign of Bantu 
influence, and displays, with remarkable c lar ity  the changes that may take 
place in a narrative when i t  is  transposed from one culture to another.
Alice Werner, in her book Myths and Legends of the Bantu, describes the large 
number of Bantu narratives which deal with Ma monster which swallows the 
population of a v illa g e  -  or, inde ^d, of the whole country -  and i s  subsequently
1 L .II. (33) pp.2966-3149.
2  L . V I I I • (20) p p . 7 8 1 2 - 1 6 ,  (22) pp.7 9 0 6 - 5 6 .
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sla in  by a boy hero". She l i s t s  th e  main p o in ts  o f  these stories as follows:
A whole p o p u la t io n  i s  sw allow ed by a m o n s te r .
One woman e sc a p e s  and g iv e s  b i r t h  to a so n .
This son  k i l l s  the monster and r e le a s e s  the people.
They make him their c h ie f .2
Clyde Kluckhohn describes the same theme in very sim ilar terms but adds that
3
the boy " r e s to re s  his p e o p le  -  but n o t  his f a t h e r  -  and becomes chief". As
the /Xam had no ch iefs, i t  i s  n o t s u rp r is in g : to  find this aspect o f the sto iy
absent from the versions given by //Kabbo and /Hand /k ass'o . B riefly , the
story is  as follows.
/Kaggen in s is ts  that as the family have a large amount 
of food at their disposal, his adopted daughter, the 
Porcupine, must go and in v ite  her real father, //Khwai-hem,
................. to come and share i t  with them; The Porcupine protests ■*
because any contact with her father is  very dangerous.
She warns that he w ill eat everything, that his 
appetite is  insatiable and that he rarely travels 
because o f the weight of his massive stomach. /Kaggen, 
however, in s is ts ,  and so the Porcupine goes. When 
she reaches //Khwai-hem's house she attempts to disuade 
him from coming, by saying to him that the food /Kaggen 
has provided is  in su ffic ien t. //Khwai-hem refuses to 
accept th is and in sis ts  on taking up the invitation .
When he arrives, /Kaggen places some food out for him 
which he rapidly devours. /Kaggen then gives him a 
large pot of soup which he also devours, pot and a l l .
He soon consumes a l l  the food and starts on the bushes 
from which the huts are made, the  surrounding bushes, 
and, indeed, everything in sight, u ntil the place is  
auite f la t  and bare. F inally, he swallows /Kaggen and 
/Kwammang-a.
The Porcupine i s  le f t  crying alone but is  soon joined 
by Young /Kaggen, one of /Kaggen*s sons, and Young 
/Kwammang-a, one of /Kwammang-a*s sons. She rather 
formally interrogates them in turn to discover i f  they 
can defeat the monster. She then heats a spear in the 
fir e . Applying i t  to Young /Kaggen*3 ear and n o str il  
she says that //Khwai-hem*s tongue is  lik e  th is . Tears 
slowly gather in  his eyes and she pronounces him a mild
*»
Cas3, London, 1968, p .206.
2 Ibid.
^ 'R e c u rre n t themes in  Myths and Mythmak in g* , i n ,  Alan Dundes (ed.) 1965* 
op#cit«| p#163«
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person. Sh r e p e a ts  th e  t e s t  on Young /Kwammang-a 
and he does not flinch  o r  c ry .  Young /Kwammang-a is  
a b rave  man, like h i s  f a t h e r ,  she declares, while 
Young /Kaggen is  lik e  his father, mild and cowardly.
She then gives them each a spear, te llin g  Young 
/Kvammang-a to hold the spear in h is right hand 
and Young /Kaggen to hold i t  in his le f t  hand, 
as his father is  le f t  handed.
The two boys then approach //Khwai-hem. //Khwai-hem*s 
tongue scorches them both, but, at a signal given by 
Young /Kwammang-a, they each plunge th eir  spears into 
his stomach and cut him open. They then run away 
quickly as a ll  the meat, the sheep /Kaggen had had, 
the pots, bushes, and /Kaggen and / Kwammang-a pour 
out. Then //Khwai-hem doubles up and d ies. Later 
the whole family move to another place where they 
liv e  in peace.
In terms of plot structure both versions of th is narrative are the same.
As is  the case with group A narratives, /Kaggen invites a con flic t by his  
foolishness. Against the Forcupinds advice he w ilfu lly  in s is ts  that //Khwai-hem 
be invited and disaster follow s. However, beyond this opening point, i t  i s  
not /Kaggen but the Porcupine who is  the protagonist and i t  is  she who is  the 
agent o f function A (protagonist departs from home). From here on the narrative 
moves rapidly into the con flict phase, but, because the con flic t i s  actually  
at home, as well as having been invited by members of the family -  a contra­
diction in the usual logic of the group A structure -  the narrative immediately 
gives over to a group B structure and proceeds as i f  dealing with an outsider 
who threatens death. In this respect i t  i s  sim ilar to M6 (IGaunu ts*axau and 
the Baboons) -  another mixed structure -  where /Kaggen sends his son out to 
co lle c t  sticks with which to a ssa il the baboons. In that narrative the 
p ositive transformation phase -  the gradual resurrection of IGaunu ts*axau -  
was, lik e the equivalent phase in th is narrative, highly ceremonial.
The transformation of the situation in M9 i s  achieved by a combination 
of an informed member of the community which is  under attack (the Porcupine), 
and two active group members (Young /Kaggen and Young /Kwammang-a) • The
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Porcupine cannot be said to be a marginal group member in  the same way that 
/Kaggen is  in the group B narratives, b it, lik e  /Kaggen in that group, she 
does have privileged knowledge of the * threatening outsider' her real father, 
and i s ,  perhaps, marginal to some extent by virtue o f the fact that she is  
only an adopted daughter of /Kaggen,
I t  is  especia lly  worthy of attention  that function L (Member(s) of the 
group, on the basis of received information, defeats threatening non-member) 
here involves a combination o f two e x p lic it ly  d ifferentiated  natures: the 
mild and the brav8. These are said to be the respective attributes of /Kaggen, 
who, as was observed in Chapter 7 has certain female ch aracteristics, and 
/Kvammang-a, who i s  always assertively  very male. These complementary natures 
are also here given symbolic representation in the fam iliar opposition of le f t  
and r i^ it , for Young /feaggen is  instructed to hold h is spear in h is l e f t  hand 
and Young /Kwammang-a to hold h is spear in his right hand. Among the /Xam, 
es in  many other so c ie tie s  the l e f t  was associated with the female sex, the
right with the male. Whereas the Porcupine's role in the narrative may well
be linked to the woman who 'escapes and gives birth to a son' in the Bantu 
tradition, this substitute of a complementary male and female monster-defeating 
instrument for the Bantu who k i l l s  the monster and becomes ch ief, i s  a 
peculiarly Bushman feature. I t  not only rehabilitates the narrative in a 
non-stratified so c ia l context, but also makes an indirect point about the 
balanced constitution of Bushman so c ia l forces.
The narrative moves lo g ica lly  from function L to M (Rebirth o f the dead
group members and/or survival of the instrumental group member). As in M19, 
a l l  the harm done by the 'threatening outsider* i s  negated and function N 
(Social endorsement of success by the group) follow s, although weakly, in  the 
form of the establishment of a new home where peace continues undisturbed.
I t  i s  clear that the basic shape o f the Bantu story was suited to 
being integrated in an /Xam group B structure. Furthermore, in /Hang /k a ss 'o 's  
version, the boys hide near //Khwai-hem's hut by crouching-down either side  
of the entrance and pretending to be stones. The same disguise was used by 
a woman hiding from a sim ilar monster in a Sesuto narrative of th is kind.*
This motif, the role o f the Porcupine, and the omnivorousness of the monster 
are a l l  plainly retentions from a Bantu source. The wav in which the monster 
was defeated, however, and the reason for  his v i s i t  -  i . e .  the sharing o f  
food -  are both pure Bushman contributions.
While these features are common to both versions of the narrative, there 
are considerable differences in the treatment given to the story by //kabbo 
and /Hang /kass'o -  particularly in the description of / /khwai-hem. In 
//Kabbo* s version //Khwai-hem is  not only all-devouring but also has many of 
the attributes of a bush f ir e . The sky is  darkened where he stands; the 
ground becomes blackened where he has been; he consumes bushes in  an instant, 
and h is tongue is  lik e  a flame, burning whatever i t  touches. Indeed the 
description of his coming to the camp-site of /Kaggen and his family, could 
w ell be a l i te r a l description of a bush f ir e .
This feature may have been related to //Kabbo*s equally d istin c t treatment 
of the narrative which immediately proceeded th is one, M8, in  which /Kaggen 
takes away the Tick's sheep. Both the narrators gave these narratives 
together; /Hang /kass'o  concluding M8 and then starting M9 as a separate 
narrative, //Kabbo combining and M9 into one continuous performance. The 
narrators d iffered both in  the conclusion which they gave to M8 and in the
* Werner, o p .c it . ,  p .208.
2 L.VIII. (20) pp.7790-7811.
3 L .II . (32) pp.2926-65.
degree of elaboration given to some of i t s  aspects* As is  usual with 
/Hang /k ass'o , his version of M8 is  ?fell organised and has a clear and simple 
thrust to the story -lin e . //Kabbo1 s version, however, while being less  
sing le-mindedly concerned with conveying the events c learly , i s  elaborated and 
greatly enlivened by images energetically cUcxs^ leAfrom the basic features of 
the p lo t. Structurally both versions belong to group A.
In/kang /k a ss'o 's  version /Kaggen leaves his home and goes to the home of 
the Ticks. These people, are not relatives or friends but "black people who 
keep sheep", and he goes not on a socia l v is i t ,  but with the intention o f  
stealing th eir  sheep. The Ticks see him coming and hide in  their sheep's 
wool. When /Kaggen approaches they drop from their hiding-places and beat 
him severely so that he i s  forced to escape by magically getting feathers and 
fly ing back to his home, h is possessions flying fa ith fu lly  behind him. Having 
soothed h is wounds, he admits to /Kwammang-a where he has been, and /Kwammang-a 
t e l ls  him, through the Ichneumon, that the Ticks are dangerous people and not 
really  to be V isited. However, /Kwammang-a does give him advice on how he 
should approach stealing their sheep i f  th is is  what he wishes to do* He 
t e l ls  /Kaggen that he should creep up on the Ticks*sheep, pick the Ticks out 
one by one and drop them in the fire ; then he w ill be free to drive the sheep 
away. In doing th is /Kwammang-a is  not acting out of character, for the 
Ticks, lik e  the Baboons and the Elephants in M6 and M10, are treated as 
different and menacing racia l groups. /Kaggen sleeps overni^it and at dawn 
goes and does just as /Kwammang-a advised. The Ticks argue with him and say 
that he has learned th is method from /Kwammang-a. /Kaggen, true to form, 
asserts that he had known i t  himself a l l  along but had simply forgotten on 
the previous day. He then drives away the sheep and takes them back to his 
own home.
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//Kabbo’a version is  far more elaborated. /Kaggen v is i t s  the Ticks 
who see him coming and hide. After a while they drop down one by one, 
surround him, fierce ly  beat him with knob-kerries, and he escapes in the 
usual fashion. At th is point //Fabbo uses the motif he had previously used 
in one version of Ml, i . e .  the transportation of h is adversaries’ belongings, 
achieved by dreaming that he is  doing so. This time i t  happens on a grand 
scale for he takes not only a l l  their sheep and a l l  their clothes but also 
their cooking u ten sils , their houses and their f ir e  — Cn fact every material j 
sign of culture. When /Kaggen*s family awake in the morning they find a 
kraal mounted high with sheep, and the Ticks'huts, clothes e tc . in  their  
own camp. /Xaggen then delivers a fierce ju stifica tio n  of th is  act, condemning 
the black people to evermore liv e  without clothing or warmth from a f ir e ,  
and to eat raw food and drink blood from the ears o f hares. The la tter  part 
dealing with the drinking of uncooked blood, refers, o f course, to the fact  
that they are t ic k s , who do feed in th is fashion. The whole speech, however, 
has strong racial overtones and there can be l i t t l e  doubt that the "black 
people who we do not v isit"  refers d irectly  to the Khoe-khoen. Indeed a note 
relating to th is narrative points out that the IKorana were thought of as 
black because they always seemed to be angry and v io len t.*
What //Kabbo’s version does is  to seize upon the culture/nature opposition  
in p lic it in the difference between those who do and do not possess f ir e , and 
extrapolate upon thie to the extent of over-riding the simple basis o f the 
narrative, seen unadorned in /Hang /k a ss’o’s version. /Kaggen’s speech in  
se lf-ju stifica tio n  becomes the focus of the narrative, while the actual events 
at the Ticks' camp are le f t  as the shadowy background. In the speech i t s e l f ,
* The same equation of anger and blackness is  made elsewhere by //Kabbo:
B .III. pp.494-5.
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A-aggen makes a number of points. Beginning with the fac t that the Ticks 
had made him angry by th e ir  treatment of him he declares that henceforth 
they shall lack those things which provide a material culture, and he l i s t s  
the ways in which th is lack w ill be f e l t .  They w ill, he says, eat raw food, 
not cooked food, because they have no fire ; tney w ill also be cold not warm, 
l'or the same reason; they w ill be forced to bite- their meat not cut i t ;  they 
will be naked not clothed; they w ill have no huts to live  in ; they will have no 
animals in their possession; and at night they w ill be in  darkness because they 
have no f ir e s  to provide lig h t.
/kaggen then goes on to point out th a t, although for now he and his family 
have these things because he has taken them away from the Ticks, in  time he 
and the others in  h is family will become animals and be without than too. Here 
he predicts that some day the Ichneumon w ill live in  the h i l l s  and marry a 
female Ichneumon; the Porcupine w ill live in  a hole; the Dassie will live  
in the mountains and he, /Kaggen, w ill become a l i t t l e  green fly ing in sec t.
The 'F la t Bushmen', i . e .  the Busmen from the f la t  part of the country, w ill 
cook in  the pots which he has stolen from the Ticks, because they w ill be the 
ones who have f i r e .
In th is  sense, th is  narrative becomes a story about the th e ft of f i r e ,  
although there i s  nothing to suggest that /Kaggen and his family did not, 
themselves, already possess f i r e .  /Kaggen is  mildly berated fo r his actions 
by several members of his family, but not only is  he unrepentant, he i s  also 
very a rticu la te  about the benefits of f i re  and the absolute difference i t s  
loss makes.
In elaborating th is version from a story about the stealing  of sheep, 
//Kabbo i s  making- an im plicit association between the keeping of domestic 
a imals and culture -  an obvious enough connection but one tha t i s  surprising 
coming from the Bushmen who, apart from hunting-dogs, kept no domestic animals.
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However, th is association is  lik e ly  to have been one re su lt of the cultural 
contact which //Kabbo and the other informants had with non-Bushnan so c ie t ie s .
As was observed above, //Kabbo*s versions of F8 and K9 are continuous.
They were given as one narra tive . In /Hang /k a s s 'o 's  versions there i s  a break 
in the narration. The m aterial ju s tif ic a tio n  fo r linking these narratives 
i s  simply tliat the sheep stolen from the Ticks provided the reason for in v itin g  
//Khwai-hem to v i s i t .  However, by making a continuous narrative out of M8 and 
M9 i t  appears to be the case that //Kabbo was linking these narratives at a 
symbolic level as well as at the simple level of p lo t.
I f  the theme of f i r e  i s  taken in  i t s  d iffe ren t manifestations through 
//kabbo*s M8 and M9, i t  i s  evident that f ire  i s  established in M8 as a sine qua 
non of culture, but that in  M9, in  the form of //Khwai-hem with his highly 
destructive bush-fire a ttr ib u te s , the dangers of f ir e  to socia l l i f e  are stressed  
in  contradistinction to i t s  pre-established benefits . In //Kabbo's M8, /Kaggen 
stea ls  Ticks1 sheep, cooking u ten s ils , clothes, huts and f ir e s .  In M9 
//Khwai-hem does the same thing to /Kaggen and his family* In achieving th is  
symmetry, //Kabbo*s versions considerably a l te r  both K8 and M9 as given by 
/Hang /kass 'o . The symmetry achieved by //Kabbo*s additions may have been only 
for aesthetic reasons, but the additions themselves might also have a symbolic 
weight. The p o ss ib ility  tha t //Kabbo's  combined narrative represents an 
articu la tion  -  sub-conscious or otherwise -  of how far not to go in  the direction  
of culture as represented by non-Bushman groups, appears to suggest i t s e l f ,  
especially as the defeat of the monster is  achieved by means which are im p lic itly  
assertive about the balanced constitu tion  of /Xam social cohesion. There i s ,  
however, no evidence from outside of the narratives th a t can be appealed to to 
support such an in te rp re ta tio n . Whether actually  symbolic or simply aesth etica lly  
balanced, //Kabbo's compound narrative c learly  achieves the same kind of 
integration of disparate narrative m aterials and cu ltu ra lly  resonant images that 
/iiang /kass 'o  acnieved in  his version of '/kaggen and the eland*.
In the written literatures of advanced industrial so c ie tie s , the a b ility  
to draw upon the culture with insight and depth i s  one important capacity which 
may distinguish  the good n ovelist, playwright or poet from the mediocre. All 
such writers have to use materials which are part of the culture in order to 
be in te ll ig ib le , but some do i t  with a deeper 3ense of the culture than others.
In the above examination of the compositional variations between versions of 
narratives, i t  was noted that /Hang /k a ss'o 's  version of Ml and //Kabbo's 
version of K9 stood out as narratives which uniquely drew upon materials which 
were resonant with other aspects of /Xam culture at a deep le v e l. Even i f  th is  
examination were not limited by the slimness of the available ethnographic 
information, i t  would s t i l l  be impossible to assume anything about the aesthetic  
evaluation of these versions by a native audience on the basis of cultural 
density. I t  so happens that, in  Western so c ie t ie s , novels deemed to reveal an 
understanding of the world as complex, or nearly so, as that world in which the 
c r it ic  fe e ls  himself to liv e , are generally regarded as 'grea t'. But there i s  
no a priori reason why cultural depth and complexity should coincide with 
aesthetic enjoyment. However, there i s  no doubt that these versions are 
singular, both within the to ta l co llection  of /Kaggen narratives and by 
comparison with other versions of 'the same' story. As such they seem to point 
to a line of enquiry into the relationship between aesthetic  evaluations and 
the cultural density of narratives, which would best be carried out on a liv in g  
oral litera tu re . I t  i s  hoped, however, that the above discussion has found 
a form of description which can, at lea st, illum inate both the cultural situation  
of a particular text and the expressive capacity of individual narrators. In 
the case of these narratives from an extinct society , further commentary on 
the relationship between these aspects could only be speculative.
While the discussion of /Xam narratives in th is th esis  has centred on 
theme, plot structure, motif and symbol, and attempted to see how they were
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integrated with b e lie fs , socia l ideas, and recurrent conceptual frameworks, 
l i t t l e  nas been said about the verbal surface of the t e x ts .1 This area i s  far  
more d iff ic u lt to discuss than almost any other, primarily because the method 
of transcription employed by the co llectors was such that i t  was lia b le  to 
destroy the narrators'verbal flow, and clearly  some of the informants managed 
to adapt better than others to tne rather slow dictation  method. The following  
and final chapter w ill describe some of the features of th is verbal surface, 
and, where possible, discriminate the particular s ty le s  of the informants.
1 The preferences of an audience for particular narrators might well have 
been bound up with th is verbal surface as much as, or even to the exclusion  
of, any’ capacity which a narrator might have had for producing- performances
with strong- cultural resonances.
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Chapter 11
The V erb a l S u r fa c e :  A Note on th e  N a r ra to r s
Of the s ix  m ain in fo rm a n ts  used hy Bleek and Lloyd, / A’.kungta and /Kasing 
gave too  few n a r r a t i v e s  for even the vaguest picture of their s ty le s  to 
emerge, while IKweiten ta //ken  rarely managed to give a coherent performance 
in  th e  conditions under which co llectin g  took place. Her narratives are only 
o c c a s io n a l ly  free from interjections which run ahead of events in  the p lo t, 
and i t  is  clear that she found the method of transcription an obstacle to 
giving narratives animated by any real enthusiasm. The example of her perform­
ance of the story o f the g ir l  who k illed  the Water-children, (mentioned in  
Chapter 4) is  typical of her performance in general. Occasionally showing 
some engagement with the narrative, isolated  passages stand out v iv id ly  from 
a b asically  perfunctory account of the main events. L itt le  or no elaboration 
is  ever given and snatches of chant or song are only very rarely included. Her 
n a r r a t i v e s  are a ls o  amongst the shortest in  the co llection , only occasionally  
exceeding twenty pages of manuscript, while some o f the other informants gave 
narratives which run into hundreds of pages.
IKweiten ta //k en ’s performances point up the major problem of discussing  
the d ifferent sty les  of narration displayed by the various informants, for i t  
i s  clear that what i s  available is  not how the narrators told stor ies  to /Xam 
a u d ie n c e s , but how they responded to the particular situ ation  of carefully  
d i c t a t i n g  narratives in a completely a lien  environment to people o f another 
race and culture. IKweiten ta //k en ’s performances can in no way be taken as 
in d ic a t io n s  o f  how she might have perfo rm ed  to a /Xam audience, and, indeed, 
the tim es  when she doe3 manage to animate her narratives, suggest that under 
d i f f e r e n t  c irc u m s ta n c e s  her performance may have been quite d ifferen t.
The in fo rm a n ts  who d id  a c h ie v e  an  e a se  in  t h e i r  narrations, under these 
conditions, were D ia lkw ain  (SK w eiten ta / / k e n ’s b r o t h e r ) ,  //Kabbo, and 
/Hang/kass*o , b u t even th e s e  in fo rm a n ts  w ere in f lu e n c e d  in  various ways by 
the s i t u a t i o n  in  which th e y  found  th e m se lv e s . T h e i r  s ty le s  w ill  be discussed 
below. B efore  do in g  so , how ever, a few  p o in ts  can  be made about the verbal 
techniques which w ere common to  a l l  o f  th e  n a r r a t o r s .
While no fo rm al method of introducing a  narrative was ever recorded in  th is  
c o l l e c t io n ,  a  feature which can be observed with some frequency is  that of 
opening a  narrative with a brief statement about the central character and how 
he or she behaved on a certain occasion. Narratives never open with a scene- 
s e t t in g  description. Almost always they open with a terse statement which seems 
to be designed to capture attention and in terest immediately. Thus //Kabbo
opens his version of M2 with the statement:
/Kakkaken a: ka /ku //kum '.ho ’.Ooe Jkhwaitan-tu.
(/Kaggen was the one who went to meet *.Goe tkhwaitan-tu.)
/Hang /kass’o opens h is  version of Ml with,
/Kaggen //Kwang /ku a: da: sa:
(/Kaggen was the one who made an eland.)
And another of his narratives opens with,
*.Xwe //n a  a’o tkui //kwang ha oa /hang-a -/Nerru.
(a man of the iXwe //na s ’ o ’.k*e once married a -  /Nerru (b ird).)
Often such openings are more lengthy and lead on into the story, but they 
usually name an important character at the outset and immediately go on to 
relate that character to some d istin ctiv e  event.
These opening statements usually involve one of two p o s s ib il it ie s .  Either 
they include the rela tive  pronoun (who, which, the one who), as in the
f ir s t  two examples above, thus foiming sentences which seem to suggest that 
the action is  already known to the listen er  and that i t s  performance should be
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c r e d i te d  to  a c e r t a i n ,  u s u a l ly  e q u a l ly  w ell-know n character. Or they include 
th e  v e rb  p a r t i c l e  ' o a ' , e x p re s s in g  the d i s t a n t  p a s t ,  translated as 'once' in  
th e  t h i r d  exam ple above. A nother v e rb  p a r t i c l e ,  a l s o  expressing -the past, 'ha*. 
i s  a lso  som etim es en co u n te red  i n  op en in g  s ta te m e n ts  of th is kind. In these 
open ings th e  sense sh ifts  to the a ssu m p tio n  th a t  the character i s  already known 
and t h a t  so m e th in g  i s  about to be r e v e a le d  concerning him. These alternative  
form s o f  i n i t i a l  statements are so common th ro u g h o u t the co llec tio n  that i t  i s  
p o s s ib le  that they were employed by narrators performing to /Xam audiences.
Apart from the tendency to conclude a narrative in mid-dialogue, no 
consistency in methods o f termination is  observable in  the narratives. Connec­
tive  phrases are, however, commonly used to relate one event to another and to 
move the narrative forward with a sense of urgency. The phrase most commonly 
used in th is  capacity i s  ' Hg t i  hing e : ' which l i t e r a lly  means ' these things 
they are1 but which is  rea lly  equivalent to 'and so' in English. A sim ilar 
phrase. 'HE tiken e: '(these things are) used in the same capacity, also occurs 
very frequently. In some narratives a heavy reliance is  placed upon these 
phrases and occasionally they are carefully placed at the beginning of each 
and every new phase of the etory, but examples of i t s  use as consistently  and 
predictably applied structural punctuation are rare. The conjunction 'h£'(and) 
is  also often used in the same way.
The use of *1^  t i  hing e : ' is  not confined to narratives but i s  also  
encountered in other types o f discourse. However, i t  is  far more heavily  
used in narrative than elsewhere and, indeed, is  employed there to such an 
extent that i t  i s  the most obvious recurrent feature in  the purely verbal 
surface of the narrative te x ts .
Other features of the tex ts , such as the marked infrequency of adjectives, 
and the tendency to repeat sentences and phrases several times with minor 
modifications in wording, are ref lections of A  am language and speech as a
whole and not in any way limited to narration. Indeed, from a purely linguistic  
point o f view, the narratives involve very few special usages by which they 
can be distinguished. Verbal formulae are, however, a feature o f some 
narratives. These are sometimes peculiar to individual narrators, sometimes not. 
Those which are common to more than one narrator are confined to the /Kaggen 
narratives.
The p h ra s e //n a k k a  !k h e : / / e  ( r a t t l i n g  along), fo r  example, i s  very often
used tc describe /Kaggen when he i s  hurrying somewhere. I t  refers to h is
arrows ra ttlin g  in their quiver, and i s  only ever applied to him. Phrases of
th is kind tend to be associated with certain fam iliar episodes in  the narratives
such as /Kaggen* s magical escapes or the time between /Kaggen returning home
beaten by an adversary, and going out again on the following day. Whenever
forced to escape from a beating the words:
/Kakkaken arruko /k i  ki / /g o r r i,  haig / / khau *.kui, hang 
'.kwi: '.kwa: ka ikaukan. "!Kwa:ka Ikaukan we, /ne o h i 
iten  /ne kho".
(/Kaggen quickly gdt feathers. He f le tf  away. He called  
the hartebeest skin bag. "Hartebeest children', leave here!
We must go!)
very commonly occur. His triumphant boasts of:
I /ke /kaggen. !kui kua ka-g /ne te:kwa. (our name i s  /Kaggen.
What man is  our equal!)
and
I /ke—ten Ikhwaitan '.khwaitan. !kui ha i :  /k a . 
the meaning of which Bleek and Lloyd did not fu lly  unravel but which appears 
to mean: "Our name is  Penis! The man has done it!"  -  also occur regularly when 
he has escaped and flown to the water near his home.
At night, while /Kaggen is  waiting to go out on the following morning to 
meet an enemy for the second time, he ch a racteristica lly  disturbs the Ichneumon, 
who i s  trying to sleep. "A tuko se a:ke ng S-pwcTiag" (You must rea lly  le t  me
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sleep!) says the Ichneumon, while /Kaggen "dreams about the dawn, that i t  should 
quickly break for him" ( / /kabbo-a Igaue se arruko !khwal:-1a ha) .  The new day 
is  also commonly introduced with a fam iliar phrase: /kakkaken /ne koang /b in  au
*.gaue. (/Kaggen rose up at dawn.) /Kaggen narratives also often terminate
with the sentence "/kakkaken /ne tern" (/Kaggen lay down) which does provide 
a link into a new narrative which might open with /Kaggen risin g  at dawn. I t  
i s  only here, within a group of narratives that do have fam iliar episodes, that 
standardised phrasing occurs. In other narratives, where the thematic materials 
and plot structures are more varied, such phrases are not found.
The real basis for the discrimination between the s ty le s  of the narrators
does not reside in  the language used, but rather in  particular enthusiasms
which narrators display in  the organisation of their narratives. //Kabbo was,
perhaps, the most knowledgeable of Bleek and Lloyd's informants, and l i t e r a lly
thousands of pages of manuscript contain anecdotes, narratives, accounts of
hunting, descriptions o f customs and b e lie fs , and notes on the habits of various
animals,given by him. Miss Lloyd wrot© of //Kabbo that he
was an excellent narrator, and patiently  watched u n til
a sentence had been written down, before proceeding 
with what he was te llin g . He much enjoyed the thought
that the Bushman stories would become known by means of
books.i
He talked about anything that interested him and wandered from natural history  
into narrative and out again in a kind of 'stream of consciousness' where a 
word or allusion could spark o ff  a narrative, or a narrative with a certain  
thane could lead him into a description of some practical a c t iv ity , such as 
hunting, for which he had a great r e lish . On one occasion, for example, he 
began talking in a factual way about the sun and the moon, and trailed  o ff
into an account of why the moon could speak -  because i t  was /Kaggen's creation
1 Bleek and Lloyd, 1911* o p .c it .,  p. x
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and a l l  o f  /K aggen*s th in g s  have th e  power of s p e e c h . He then flowed d irectly  
i n to  a  n a r r a t i v e  a b o u t /K aggen and th e  magic o s t r i c h  which included a speech 
by th e  Ichneumon on th e  c o r r e c t  way to  c o l l e c t  o s t r i c h  eggs. The narrative 
was th e n  f o r g o t te n  a b o u t a s  //K abbo  c o n tin u e d  i n  h is own voice, on the subject 
of o s t r i c h  h u n tin g . W hile t h i s  way o f  p ro c e e d in g  can often be very d if f ic u lt  
to  fo l lo w , i t  J a  h e lp f u l  i n  i n d ic a t in g  th o se  aspects o f narratives which were 
of s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  to him and w hich he  re g a rd e d  as important.
Ee often took a keen interest in  practical a c t iv it ie s  described in  the 
narratives, and th is seems to re fle c t  something o f his personality. His 
treatment of the story of /Kaggen and the magic ostrich , for example, with i t s  
close attention to d eta ils  about egg-collecting and ostrich hunting, might be 
related to his own effic ien cy  in th is  area. /Hang /k a ss'o , //Kabbo* s son-in-law, 
attested  to the fact that the p it fa l ls  which//Kabbo dug, were "surpassingly 
good ones".1 The great attention which he gave to the a c tiv ity  of fire-bu ild ing, 
in h is  versions o f Ml, also displays again h is delight in practical d e ta ils .
While such things are illuminating vi^y*a-vis //Kabbo* s personality, they <f  
reveal rather le ss  about the narratives than some of his other ch aracteristics.
He rarely gave a narrative from beginning to  end. Frequently h is texts open 
with an abstract of the plot and then proceed to pick out certain incidents 
f o r  special attention. Thus he stressed the centres of a c tiv ity  which he 
found most a ttractive, and they were often not given in the sequence in which 
they sh o u ld  have occurred in the story. Among his favourite pieces was /Kaggen*s 
m ag ica l f lig h t , and that of his possessions, which //ftabbo sometimes repeated 
tim e and time again, te llin g , in reported speech, how /Kaggen commanded h is  
th in g s  i n  tu rn  to follow him, and how they replied or conversed with one another. 
Or a g a in ,  /Kaggen* s immersion in the water near h is  home flared //Kabbo* s 
im a g in a tio n , so that the event would be elaborated from every possible point of
1 Ib id ., p .307.
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view : /Kaggen washing off his magical feathers, soothing h is wounds, emerging 
naked on the other side, drying himself, putting on h is clothes and picking 
up h i s  hag and his bow and quiver. //Kabbo*s capacity fo r  elaborating on such 
th in g s  was quite extraordinary and he would further prompt his imagination by 
describing the same event from the perspectives of one character a fter  another. 
Much of this is  conducted in reported speech, which i t s e l f  adds depth to the 
fic tio n , as i t  naturally involves insight into the various characters, how they 
view /. aggen, and in what their personalities consist. This //Kabbo displayed 
with great fa c ility .
I t  is  interesting to note that //Kabbo also told several whole stories  
entirely from the Ichneumon*s point of view and in the Ichneumon*s vo ice. Here 
//Kabbo seems to have been taking up an aspect of these narratives which is  
often im plicit, i . e .  the affection for /Kaggen which a l l  o f  the narrators clearly  
f e l t ,  simultaneous with a helpless disapproval of him. As /Kaggen*s grandson, 
the Ichneumon has a licence to speak very freely to him, but /Kaggen cannot be 
controlled, only lectured, ki the same time the* Ichneumon is  always very sorry 
for /Kaggen when he returns home beaten, even though he has always brought 
disaster on himself. By giving a story from beginning to end in the Ichneumon’s 
voice, //Kabbo seized on both the dramatic aspect of the device and on the 
fundamentally ambivalent attitude of the /Xam towards th is ambiguous being.
Thus a drama of pure entertainment is  integrated with the more resonant aspect 
of the narratives at th is most playful level of performance.
The banter which goes on between /Kaggen and the Ichneumon was always
affectionately described by //Kabbo. The following quotation i s  very typical
of the Ichneumon’s lecturing at the close of a narrative:
"/Kaggenwe ake /gebbi. Aken tkhwi-ja, ng a !khwa; 
aken a Ikerri. Ng //kamma a. Ng a //koaka. Ng a 
*.khwa:. Aken a Ikerri. Aken e /gebbi T :. Aken 
//koaka. Aken Ikhwi-oa". Hing /kwe-da hing /-kakkan 
//n a . Hi /hang-guken k"we i .  /Niken /kaken: "Kang 
//kova ka, /Kaggen e /gebbi, hand tkhwi-ja".
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("/Kaggen, you are a fool*. You are deceitfu l! I am 
a child, you are a grown-up. I teach you! I am your 
equal. I am a child, you are a grown-up. You are 
cunning. You are d eceitfu l”. Thus they talked there.
Their womenfolk laughed at them. The Ichneumon said:
"Don*t you agree with me, /Kaggen is  foolish  and d e c e itfu l.”)
The amusement of the womenfolk seems to indicate the habitual nature of th is
outspoken but basically affectionate banter.
//Kabbo often 3 9ems to take a delight in /Kaggen*s outrageousness. In one
passage he even has /Kaggen parodying a /Xam address to the moon:
iGauewe, arruko !khwai:-ja ki
ng //koen //gaue //gwattan
au //kaken kau ng arruko Ikauken-a ha /na:
(Dawn, quickly break for me, so that tomorrow I may 
look for the Cat, that I may quickly break his head.)
This passage is  very close to the form and sense of a l l  of the * prayers* collected
as th is fragment shows:
Bo, Ika'.karrowe ta, 
ng se /ka wai 
au Igaue.
Ng se ha: wai 
au *.nwa: a: a.
(Hey! Moon lying there! Let me k i l l  a springbok 
tomorrow. Let me eat a springbok from this arrow)
This kind of emphasis reflects //Kabbo*s view of /Kaggen and would be very
unlikely to be found token to such a degree in any o f the narratives given by
/Hang /kass*o. Not only does /Hang /kass*o keep h is narratives fa ir ly
unelaborated at the level of dialogue in comparison to //Kabbo, he also tends
to play down/Kaggen*s outrageousness and stress h is creative aspect. I t  is
not that the stories that /Hang /kass*o gave do not show /Kaggen*s a n ti-so c ia l
sid e , but that, where possible, he emphasises the fact that /Kaggen i s  also
capable of helpfulness and crea tiv ity . This much has been noted in passing in
previous chapters, but set in contrast to //Kabbo, i t  i s  in teresting to see
how the interpretation of a character can have consequences in the way stories
are told.
//Kabbo and /Hang /kass'o were undoubtedly Bleek and Lloyd’s best 
in form ants. Both o f them functioned fluently in d ictation , knew a very large 
number of stories and were clearly  used to performing. The differences between 
th e ir  techniques, however, were radical. /Hang /k ass'o  very rarely digressed 
from a narrative once begun, and tended to structure then in a very patterned 
way. The most obvious feature o f h is narratives i s  the precision with which 
he repeats recurrent episodes. Where an event happens on several consecutive 
occasions, his wording changes very l i t t l e  from one account to the next. 
Furthermore he had a fondness for using the same number o f repetitions in  
different narratives. Frequently he described an event exactly five  times, 
and on the f if th  time introduced the next phase of the narrative. He clearly  
had a very good sense of the overall shape of a narrative -  something which 
must have been d ifficu lt  to maintain when one story might take many days to 
dictate. In contrast, //Kabbo*s sense of the narrative as a complete perform­
ance, appears to have been very erroded by the slowness of d ictation , and to 
have resulted in hie conctntrating more on what he was saying at the time than 
on the need to convey a rounded story. This i s  not always true of //Kabbo; 
his version of the story of the man who brought home a lion  cub, described in  
Chapter 4, i s ,  as was observed there, a very coherent and well-shaped narrative, 
even though i t  took several months to complete. However, that kind of w ell- 
ordered narrative i s  far more characteristic of /Hang /k ass’o.
Bearing in mind /Hang /^kass*o*3 strong sense o f narrative shape, one of 
his narratives stands out from the others as singularly structured. M21 opens 
with a long description of how the *.Khwai *.khwai -  a very menacing character 
who attacks children -  comes to the camp while the adults are out and threatens 
the children. After a description of the children calling out for help, and 
the parents hearing their cries from a long way o f f ,  /Hang /k a ss’o introduces 
the sentence,
/Kaggen ta tti e: /Kaggen a: //kabbo-a t i  e: 
'.Khwai-'.khwai a /kwaimja sa I: o ikaukan.
(/Kaggen was dreaming that the iKhwai-lkhwai had 
come to molest the children)
In other words, a ll  that had been described in the opening passages had been 
the content of /Kaggen's dream. The narrative then continues to show how th is  
dream provided /Kaggen with foreknowledge of the iKhwai '.khwai's actual 
intentions, and, typically for a group B narrative, the children, on the basis 
of /Kaggen's information, manage to defeat the '.Khwai ikhwai when he rea lly  
does come.
This device of opening with a dream without le ttin g  the audience know that 
i t  is  a dream until well into the narrative, ik unique in the co llection . Had 
the same device been used by //Kabbo there would be grounds for thinking that 
there had been some confusion during transcription, but because i t  i s  
/Hang /kass'o there can be no doubt that this was a deliberate device and which 
may well have been used to a native audience.
Another characteristic feature of /%ng /%a§s'o'8 narratives i s  h is use 
of chanted phrases and song. He used these more than any of the other 
narrators and placed them carefully in a narrative to highten the sense o f  
whatever was taking place at the time. In his version of M6, where the 
Baboons meet /Kaggen's son '.Gaunu-ts'axau, and speak in a staccato chant to 
each other, the chant i t s e l f  is  used to emphasise both the numerousness and 
the stupidity of the Baboons. Later in the narrative another chant i s  also 
used by the Baboons while they play b all with '.Gaunu-ts'axau's eye:
He ng /ka-owa hi 
dekan ta Ikhume^  
He ng /ka-owa hi 
dekan ta '.khume^  
He ng /ka-owa hi
And I want i t .  
Whose ball is  it?  
.And I want i t .  
Whose ball is  it?  
And I want i t .
While the other Baboons replied:
ng / /k" en ta tkhum e 
He n /ka-owa hi 
ng //k" en ta '.khum e 
He n /ka-owa h i.
My mate's ball i t  i s ,  
and I want i t .
My matefe ball i t  i s ,  
And I want i t . l
1 Ib id ., p .22.
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His use of such chants, particularly in repeated segments, i s  very 
characteristic, and his precise placement of them is  typical of the care which 
he brolight to his performances and of his keen sense of the centres of dramatic 
in terest, which was remarked upon in Chapter 4.
Diaikwain was another very good narrator but, for the most part, not as 
distinctive as //Kabbo and /Hang /k ass’o. He came from the Katkop area, and 
spoke a sligh tly  d ifferent dialect4*vc0that of the other two. He i s ,  again, a X 
narrator who often took much care in the construction of h is narratives where 
he fe l t  that narratives and not ethnographic information were of more in terest.
He clearly knew a great many stories but sometimes gave even the most interesting  
narratives scant attention i f  he was using them to demonstrate some aspect of  
b e lie f . This is  particularly a feature of his stories concerning IKhwa. He 
used them to make points about the sanctions behind the various rules pertaining 
to puberty, and did know a variety of narratives dealing with these matters, 
but unfortunately he often trailed off into giving information, and concluded 
the actual narratives sketchily.
His /Kaggen narratives, although far fewer in number than those contributed 
by /Hang /kass*o and //Kabbo, have great energy and, lik e  //Kabbo*s versions, 
quarry a lo t  of in terest out of /Kaggen’s bantering dialogue with members of 
his family. His narratives contain j^ o songs or chants, although phrases in  
dialogue are sometimes reiterated in  a patterned way. His in terests do not 
seem to have lain in the more boisterous kinds of narrative, however, and his  
most carefully told stories are two legends concerning encounters with lio n s .
One of these, the story of the young man who was carried o ff  by a lion  when 
asleep on a h i l l , 1 i s ,  at least to a European taste , one of the most moving 
pieces in the co llection . In very measured stages, i t  builds up a two-sided 
perspective in which the lion , having placed the man at the foot of a tree ,
1 Ib id .,p p .174-91.
w ishes to  go &>r,ay and drink before eating but suspects the man to be s t i l l  
a l iv e .  The man, his face covered with tears of fear , can only peep from 
below his eyelids to see i f  the lion had gone yet. The tension between the 
lio n * s suspicions and the man’s cautious movements i s  gradually b u ilt  up u n til 
a t  l a s t  the lion  goes, and the man is  free to escape. Ultimately the lion
pursues the man to his home where members of the band f ir e  arrows and throw
assagais at i t .  The lion , however, seems to be impossible to k i l l ,  and keeps 
asking the people for the man whose tears he has licked . F inally , because the 
lion begins to threaten the whole community the people hand the young man over 
to him. At the moment at which the young man dies, the lion  at la st  becomes 
vulnerable to their arrows, and so the story closes with the lion  and the man 
lying dead together. The balance achieved in  th is narrative, between the 
opening phase, in  which the relationship between the lion  and the man i s  b u ilt
up, and the conclusion, where the lio n  seems to volunteer his own death for the
sake of having the man, displays an acute sense of the to ta l structure of the 
narrative which, lik e  many of / liang /k a ss*0*8 narratives, was unaffected by 
the d iff ic u ltie s  and duration of the dictation. This narrative i s  easily  
Dia’.kwain* s most impressive performance.
Each of these narrators may have evinced many other individual q u alities  
when performing to a /lam audience. It is  unlikely that //Kabbo*s practical 
enthusiasms, his capacity for adopting the voice of raany d ifferent characters 
in dialogue, and h is emphasis on /Kaggen* s outrageous ness, would not a lso be 
shown in performances amongst his own people. I t  i s  certain that /Hang /kass*o*s 
sense of a rounded and well-ordered narrative, enlivened by chant and song, 
and his emphasis on /Kaggen’s creativ ity  and helpfulness would be present. 
Dia’.kwain*s special capacity for the serious rather than the humorous, may, 
however, have been influenced by the absence of a fu ll  and relaxed audience. 
Nevertheless, these narrators, who stand out so c learly  as individuals, are
1lik e ly  to have had far more distinguishing fe a tu r e s  than those d i s p l a y e d  in  
the collected tex ts . What i s  clear is  the thread which leads from such 
in d iv id u a tin g  characteristics, through the equally personal se lection  and use 
o f whole narratives, motifs and symbols owned by the culture, and ramifies out 
in to  that culture at many leve ls  of significance.
POSTSCRIPT
This examination of /Xam narratives has attempted to reveal the 
various layers of order which may be present in an individual text or 
group of tex ts . Plots* motifs and characters have been described 
together with the values and conceptual templates which served to shape 
the narratives. Tragically absent from th is examination i s  any account 
of the gestural, in ter-active v i ta l i t y  of liv in g  communication. I t  i3  
hoped, however, that the foregoing discussion has excavated the ground
of meaning in which that v ita l i ty  was once s itu ated , and i t s e l f  gestured
in  recognition of the people whose stor ies  cannot again delight the minds
of those who knew them best.
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/N i te n  /k a k k a  h a ,
520. "A kang /ku se  kwe: s in g  t a  a  sang  Ihjprmi: / / k h S : n .
/Kakkaken /k a k k a n ,
"Ng kang //k w a n g  t£ :e , i ,  s i  / / a  /k ak k a n  h i, ng se /kakkan h i ng
/k e  t k e r r i " .
/Niten / n e  lham: h a .  H§ t i  h in g  e: h in g  / n e  tare, i :  a u -g  ,/Niten
ta tti e: /N i te n  /n e  '.ham: ha  /Niaken /n e  lham: ha.
" I ,  ng  ik o ln g , i t a n  //k w an g  s i ,
Hing /n e  t a r e .  Hing / n e  / /a n g  /k h a u  / / k h a :  '.nwa. / N i t e n  / n e
/kakkan,
?he texts presented here are followed by translations. The page numbers
of the original notebooks are recorded alongside both the /Xam texts and 
the translations to fa c ilita te  comparison.
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MN g//ka: inwang e: a. Ng //ka:kokan inwang e: a. Ng //ka: ko
3 2 1 . a: a, ha Inwang e: a . Ng ikoing inwang e: a . Ng Ikoingko Inwang 
e: a. Hing /kammeng-ja ikwi: ta eng".
/Niten /kVa:da, /Kwammang-and /kakkan,
VNa hi iku ikhwa: e: a .”
Hing /ne 1 : ,  au harg ta t t i  /H i a: '.hum: ha. /Kakkaken /kakkan,
"Itan se i:" .
Hing //ang tare /khau //kha: inwa. /N iten  / ne /kakkan,
"Ng //k a: Inwang e: a".
322. /Niten /ne /kakk£n
"Ng//ka:ko Inwang e: a. //Kwi: ta //xaukakan e :  a. Hing kora 
/kammeng-ja. It&n kora se / / a  ha //kwi: ta eng".
Bing tare !khe / / a  ikhwa:. //K harng/ne koang /h ing. /N iten /n e  
/kakkan,
"Ng IkSitiken a koang /Hing".
/Niten /kwerda, hang /kakkan. / Kwatnmang-ang /kakkan,
"//Kaxai kang /k e: koang /h in g . JKoitekoken /ke: koang / h i n g ,  au
523. ha/nang '.kuita. //Kha: Opwaken /kakkan, iKuita /nawe /Kwamoanga 
karng /ke tare sa, ha-g /N i sa hi ha".
/Kakkaken /kakkan,
"/Niwe, /e : ta  ng au a ka //ho" .
/Niten /ne /kakka ha,
"Ng kang a sing ka a sue:ng, ta a sang lh®n.ui: //kha:" .
/Kakkaken /kakka ha,
"Arruko /e : ta  ng. /Niwe, arruko /e : ta  ng, //kha: xau sang /n i:  
ng. A ku:a se / e :  terng ng ikwa ikwaken. A k u ra  k " a u k i sing
524. //h ing  ihanga //h o  tu. //Ho tu ka bo :kan ikhe ta n g /n a  ikaung
ikhe //ho  tu. A kura sa /e  / e  //k o  eng, ng sa hi: au ka /e : t a
//h o . Ng sa //xam //k"oeng au ng tsaxau".
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/Kakken /kwe:da. Hang /kaktein,
"Ng kang //kwang a sing ka a sue:ng".
/Niten /kakkan
"Ng kang //kwang a sing ka a is" .
/kakkaken /kakkan,
525. "/Niwe, a kuta sang //khau //k o  Inuing an ng ng".
/Niten /ne i : .  /Kakkaken /kakkan,
"A ku:a san g /es  Iho Ikwa ka ikau-i, ng sa k^weri".
/Niten /ne i : .  /Kakkaken /kakkan,
"A ku:a sa /e :  Ika Ihoa Ikau-i au ng /na ng sa k"we':M.
IKauiten /ne /e :  Ika: Ikhe /Kaggen /na . /Kakkaken /ne k"we:.
H£ t i  hing e: //kha: ©pwaken /ne / /k o : i  Ikhe sa /Kwaminang-a
526. / /k a i : i .  //Kha: ©pwaken/ne /n i  ha* //Kha: Gpwaken /n e  k"wa: tk w i : .
Hang /n e  k "v a : / / a  ha xoa* Hang t a t t i  e :  /Kaggen kweitan-kweitan 
/ e : t a  //h o . Hang / n e  kMwa: / / a  ha xoa. Hang / n e  / /x a .  Hang 3 a .
Hang sang / /k o : i  Iko: /Kwammang-a '.kha. Eang /n e  //k"oeng /N i ta 
//h o . Hang /ne /n i  /Kaggen tsaxau, au /Kakkaken //k"oeng //k o ita  
//h o . /K akkaken//k"oeng-ja/e:ta. Hang / /x a ,  hang k"wa: ‘.kwi:
527. Hang k"wa: / / a  ha xoa. Hang xoaken //ang dattan ha. Hang /geou.
Hang /kakka ha xoa,
"Mamawe, /k i  /ha: ki /oa  ®pwa a: /e t ta  /N i ta //ho" .
Hang //x a , hang sa, hang sa / / k ”oeng /Kaggen au hang / /k o : i  Ikhe 
/Kwammang-a Ikwa. Hang //k"oeng /kaggen. /Kakkaken dabba i:  Hang 
tst uni ha au ha tsaxau. Hang kweitan-kweitan,
"Ng kang sang //k e:n g  //kw i: ha tsaxau".
52o. Ilang /e : ta  / /h o , //Khai Opwaken / /x a ,  hang kMwa lk o :i. Hang
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/ /a  ha xoa. Ha xoaken /ne lkwa:ng. Hang xoaken ta:e sa. Ha 
xoaken /ne Ikoate sa au hang ta t t i  e: ha '.kwa:ng. Hang /ne tkhwi 
//kau tkhe /Kaggen. Hang /ne /kakken,
"B$:, ts?a d€ xa doa a tkhwa: a: k"wa /k i- ja  //kha: a".
H* t i  hing e: /Kaggen /ne su:ken /hing / /h o , T: • kang /ne
p29. su:ken /hing //h o , au hang /ne /k i  / /g e r r i .  Hang /ne //kau
//k a i:tan  igwaxu. /Hitan /ne lgabbe;tan ki / / k a i:tan ha au Igwaxu
au hang /n e  dauko ha ’.kwi: Ikwa: ga ikaukan. Hang /ne /kakkan, 
/kakka //k a i:ta n  Igwaxu,
"iKu -^tkuwe, u ko:a sa. tKwa: ga tkaukgnwe, u ko:a sa . //Khwai:we 
a koia sa. /Hauwe, a ko:a sa . //Kawe a ku:a sa . INuingwe, a 
ko:a sa. tKhi ta-g sa".
530. Bg t i  hing e: hang /ne //ang / e :  tkhwa: i : .  Hang /n e  /kakhgn,
n/N i, i  /k e  /Kaggen, '.kui kua ka-g /ne te: kwa".
Au hang ta tt i  e: ha gerri t i  e ha //kwang /ne /hing au tkhwa:.
Hang/ne //khau '.khe.
”'.Kwa: ga ikaukanwe, u ko:a tka: ng. iKu tkuwe, u ko:a '.ka:ng. 
//Kawe, u ko:a !ka:ng. /Keouwe, a ko:a *.ka: ng. /Keou ka 
Inui ka tka: ng. INuing ka tka: ng. IKhi ka tka: ng. I Kui ta 
531* tka: ng ta-g n g /k a :. Kg tnaung ko /k a : . Kg eng-eng-jang tnaung 
ko /k a :. Kg sing thum //k o ."  
tKwa: ka tkaukakan /ne /kakkan,
"'.Kwi /k e  a, hang /ku a: sing xou:i i ”.
iiang /kwe: da. Hang /kakkan. I ku tkuwakgn /kakkan,
"Itgn //kwang /ku se ta:e xou:i ha. Ha se /k a  /kakkan //n a  / /n a  t i  
/ke a, ta ha doa k"e:n k"e:ni i .  Hang doa " /k e rru i i" ,
INuing-jang /kakkan,
295.
"I tan doa i .  Itgn doa /ka’ i" .
552. /Kakkaken /ne /kakkan,
"INuingwe, sue:ng-ja t i  /ke: a. //Khwaiwetanja, t i  /ke: a, 
//Kawetgnja, t i  /ke: a. /Keouwetanja, t i  /ke: a . iKu tkuwetanja, 
t i /ke: a. iKhi:we sue:ngja t i  /ke a".
Hang /ne //k o . Hang /ne tsT:e lku:i au hang ta t t i  e: tkhwa: 
a //k a  turru / /g e r r i .  Hang /ne //ang /ku /kaameng ho»g tnuing.
Hang /ne tnwa: h i. Hang /ne ho //khwai: # Hang /n e /kan eng-ja.
553. Hang /ne ho /keou. Hang /n e mang te /keou. Hang /n e Sueing.
Hang /ne tkutku i .  Hang /ne koang /h ing. Hang /ne ho / /k a ; .  Hang
/ne ikan ha. Hang /ne ta:e tku / / a .  Hang tku i .  Hang ta:e / / a .  
Hang tkui: ta //n ein g . Hang //ang aue:ng. Hang /kakkan,
"/Huntu tkat tkattenwe, s i  hang /e : ja  //kha: ga //n e in g . //Kha:ng 
/ka ,/Kwaiaraang-a".
Hang “/kerru /Huntu tkat tkatten. Hang daudau ha au hang ta t t i  
6! ha //khwaija. Hang //Xam /kakkan,
534. "//Kha: kang konn ta /N i",
au hang "/kerru. Hang //kwai //kvraita eho: au hang ta t t i  e: ha 
//khwai-ja. Hang /kwe: da hang "/kerru /Huntu tka t tkatten. Ila 
/hang e: /Huntu tkat tkatten. Hang "/kerru ha /h a .  Ha /hang 
than: ha,
"I, ng /ha",
hang /kue:da. Hang /ham: ha. Hang //khwai: //khwaita sho: t i  e: 
//kha: konn ta /N i. Hang /kue:da. Hang //khwai: //khwaita oho. 
535* Hing tku: //khwai: //khwaita sho. Hing, ha /h a , /Huntu tkat 
tkatten hing "/kerru.
tX.o:waken '.hum hi au hing //khwai: //khwaita sho. Iling
296.
//khwai-ja. /Kakkaken //khwai: //khwaitena /Huntu Ikat Ikatten.
Hang //khwai: //khwaitena IXo:. IXowaken koang /h in g . Hang /n i  
/Kwamnang-aguken /kammeng sa au //kw i: ta eng.
"/Kwamang-agu ka e: /kammeng sa, heng /n i  hi?”
536. *.Xo:ken /kwe: da. Hang /kakken Ikhe. /Huntu Ikat Ikattaken koang 
/hing. Hang /kakkan,
"/Kwammang ka a /kammeng sa”.
/Kakkaken /kwe’: da, hang//khwai //khwaita sho:. /Huntu Ikat Ikattaken 
/kwe: da, hang /nwai: ha /ha. Hang /kakkan t i  e: ha //xum //khwai 
//khwaiten i : .  Ha /hang //x*m //khwai //khwaiten, i : , hing /kakkaken 
/kakkgn,
"Ng kang a sing ka /Kwammang-ang se /kammeng se a //kw i: ta eng".
537. IX o:waken /kakkan,
"A kang sing /ku //khwai //khwaita sho:".
/Huntu Ikat Ikatten /kakkan,
"A kang sing /ka //khwai //khwaitena ke ng /n e  //khwai //khwaitena 
IXo:. Alan //khwai //khwaitena ke t i  e: //kha: konnta /N i. Akgn 
/kwe: da, akan //khwai //khwaitena ke. Akan //x*m //khwai //khwaiten  
t i  e: //kha: /ka /iCwammang-a".
/Niten /ne ta:e Ikhe sa //n e in g . /N iten /ne //k o  //kw i: ta eng.
538. /Niten /ne su:eng. /Kwammang-ang /n e //k o  //kwT: ta eng. / Kwaminang^ ang 
/ne su:eng. IXo:ken /ne /kakka / Tli,
"/Kaggen kong ka hang /ke //ihcT: ha konnta /N i. //Kha:ng ha /ka  
/Kwamaang-a".
/Niten /ne /kakken,
"Ng kang doa //ang /e :  te /Kaggen au //h o . /Kakkaken / /k h i ku:i 
Ikhap7poko au / /h o . Hang /ne / /k  oenga t s ’axau e: "ikwai au //h o  ka
297.
twi:. Hang /ne //k"oeng ki / e  au //ho ka tw i:. //kha: Opwaken
539. /ne /n i:  ha //h o  ka twis //kha: Opwaken /ne /n i:  ha, au hang dabha
//k o :ita . Hang /e : ta .  Hang dabba i :  //Kha: Opwaken /n e kMwa, au
//kha: 0pwaken ta tt i  e: /Kaggen ts 'w a it-ts ’waiten: ha. t i  hing 
e: //kha: Opwaken /ne k"wa i : .  H£ t i  hing e: //kha: //kwarraken
/ne /k i //k"werre /hing /Kaggen. /Kakkaken /ne arruko /id. /k i  / /g e r r i .
540. Hang /ne arruko //kau /hing //h o . Hang //kau //k a i:ta n  igwaxu. /N iten  
/ne Igabbertani ha au //k a i:ta n . //Ha k a //k a i:ta n , Iku tkukan
*.ku:ze Ikung hoa, //khwai:jaken ikurxe Ikung hoa, /keowaken Ikuxe 
'.kung hoa. //Ka:ken lku:xe Ikung hoa, '.nuing-jang ikurxe '.kung hoa, 
'.Khijaken lku:xe Ikung hoa. Hing lku:xe / /k i  hi a Ikhwa: au
541. /Kakkaken /e :  Ikhwa: au hang ta tt i  e: ha sing //kau / /a  hoa Igwaxu.
t i  hing e: hang /ne /e :  Ikhwa: i : .  Hang /ne g€rri au hang /h ing  
'. khwa:, hang gfcrri,
"Hai-g, / n i ,  i  //ka: /Kaggen. '.Kui kwa: ka te k"wa".
Au hang /kakkjm /ka ka tkhe. IKu Unwaken tkuixe / / k i  hi au Ikhwa:.
Hang /kakken,
"Te:ng-ja t i  /k e:a , ta ng Inauriko /Ka:"
'.Ku'.kuken /ne te:ng. //Kwai:jaken /ne te:ng. INuing-jang su:eng.
542. IKhijaken sue:ng. IKwa ka '.kaukakgn te:ng.
Hang /ne ta:e !ku:i au hang //kowa au hang ta t t i  e: ikhwa:
//ka turruwa ha ga / /g e r r i .  Hang /ne ta:e lk u :i. Hang /ne ho Inuing. 
Hang /ne /kamneng '.nulng. Hang /ne ho //khw ai:. Hang /ne lohai iho 
ha. Hang /ne ho /keou. Hang /ne nang'-te ha. Hang /ne ho Ikwa: ka 
ikaukan. Hang /ne lohai //khoa h i. Hang /n e  ho Ikuiku. Hang /ne 
sue:ng. Hang /ne '.ku iku i  /k i  /k i .  Hang /ne ho '.khi. Hang /ne
543. Ikhi hang. Hang /ne ho / /k a : . Hang /ne "ikann ha. Hang /ne ta:e
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lk u : i .  Hang /ne ta:e /k*.m / /a -g  //neing  au hang /nwabba. Hang /ne  
arruko /nwabba !ke / / a  //n ein g . Hang /ne teing //khwai:. Hang /ne  
te:ng //k a . Hang /ne te /heou. Hang /n e //kho Ikwa: ka ikaukan.
Hang /ne sue:ng. Hang /ne sho:ko //khwait //khw aiteni. Ha /hang 
/hang /ne //x»&m sho:ko //khwait //khw aiteni. H* t i  hing e: !Xo:
544* /ne /nwai: h i. Hang ko h a //h a , hing Iku: //khwaita sho: IXo:waken
/ne /kakkan,
"IKewe //khwait //khwaita sho:, /llijaken a: /kammeng sa, /Kwamnang-ang 
a: /kammeng sa, au uken //khwait //khwaita sho:"
/Kakkaken /kakkgn,
"Ng kang a sing ka hi sang /kammeng s i  au //kw i: ta eng".
Hang /kwe:da. /Niten ta:e /Niten sue:ng au hang ku /kwa: //khw i:ta
545. eng au hang ta tt i e: ha ka ha se /ne /kakken.
/Kwammang-ang ta:e sa. /Kwanmang-ang /kwa: //khwi: ta eng.
Hang ta:e '.kung sa . Hang /kwa:. Hang sueing. Hang ^geowa au hang 
ta tti §: ha /ku akan. Hang kwwai«a ha Ikoing /Kaggen. /N iten /n e  
/kakkgn au /Kwammang-ang sho:. / Kwammang-ang /geou /k i  sho:.
/Niten /kakkan
"/Kaggen kang doa a: //ang kui, hang y&akkan ng /e :  te ha. HC t i
546. hing e: //kha: ©pwaken /ne kui ha e /oa ©pwa. Ha xca se / / a  /k i  /ha: 
ha /oa ©pwa. Ni ©pwaken /ne /kwe: da, hang /kakkan sho:. IXo: /ne  
/kakkan,
"Ng kang //kwang ta t t i  e: Ikoing //kwang Vkerru ng-ngj* 
au iXo:ken ta tt i e: tXot Ikwaing. H§ t i  hing e: IXo: /kwe:da hang 
/kakka /N i. /Kakkaken /ne ikwaing. /Kakkaken /ne te:ng
Translation.
519. /Kwanrnnang'-a s>aid,
"Ichneumon, l e t ' s  go to the Lions* house so that they can cook some 
quagga meat for us".
The Ichneumon said,
"We w ill!"
He agreed. /Kaggen said,
"L e t’ s do t h a t , "
for he agreed. The Ichneumon said to him,
"/Kaggen, s i t  down! I t 's  us who are going to the Lions* housel"
The Ichneumon said,
"You s it  s t i l l  because you would be afraid o f the Lions".
520. /Kaggen said,
"Sven so I want to go so that we can talk with them and I can speak
to ray old cousins".
The Ichneumon agreed and so they went.
" A lr ig h t,  my g r a n d f a th e r ,  w e 'l l  go anyway".
They went. They went crossing the Lions' spoor. The Ichneumon said,
"My friend's spoor is  here'. My other friend's spoor i s  here! My
521. other friend's spoor is  here! My other old uncle's"* spoor i s  here*.
They're carrying quagga meat".
/Kwamnang-a said,
" L e t 's  go on past t h i s  w a te r - h o le " .
This th ey  d id ,  for the Ichneumon also thou^it they should. /Kaggen said ,
"We w ill" .
522. They went on crossing the Lions' spoor. The Ichneumon said,
The word 'uncle' is  used here as the nearest ' nglish  equivalent to
* '.koing* which lite r a lly  means 'grandfather' but which actually  i s  used
to denote any older person whether a relative or not.
300.
"My friend’s spoor is  here!"
He said,
"My other friend’s spoor is  here*. There's quagga*s blood here!
They must be carrying i t .  We w ill eat quagga meat".
They walked up to the water-hole, The Lions appeared.
The Ichneumon said,
"The old woman is  getting up".
That was what the Ichneumon said. /Kwamraang-a said,
"The daughter is  getting up. The other old woman is  getting  up -
523. the one with a white head".
A l i t t l e  Lion said,
"White-headi /Kwammang-a i s  coming and the Ichneumon i s  with him I" 
/Kaggen said,
"Ichneumon, put me in  your bag1."
The Ichneumon said to him,
"I wanted you to s i t  where you were because you would be frightened 
of the Lions".
/Kaggen said to him,
"Quickly, put me in*. Oh, Ichneumon quickly put me in so the Lion can't 
524* see mel Put ray legs in . You mustn't t ie  up the bag. I t  must be 
open and with ray head just near the gap. You can put the meat in  
for me to eat while I'm inside the bag. I ' l l  peep out".
/Kaggen said th is ,
"I know you wanted me to s i t  s t i l l" .
The Ichneumon said,








"Ichneumon, put the kaross over me!"
The Ichneumon did i t .  /Kaggen said,
"You must put an egg-shell fu l l  o f water in here so I can drink".
The Ichneumon did i t .  /Kaggen said,
"Come and put the egg-shell by my head so I can drink".
The egg-shell stood close by /Kaggen's head. /Kaggen drank.
Then the l i t t l e  Lion came up to /Kwammang-a's party. The l i t t l e  
Lion saw /Kaggen. The l i t t l e  Lion cried out. He went crying to his  
mother because /Kaggen was whispering in the bag. He went crying 
to his mother. He came again and stood in front of /Kwammang-a.
He saw the Ichneumon's bag. He saw /Kaggen's eye as /Kaggen looked 
out froni inside the bag. /Kaggen kept peeping out from the bag.
Again he cried out. He went crying to his mother. His mother went
to comfort him. He became quiet. He said to his mother,
"Mama, take out the l i t t l e  hare which i s  in the Ichneumon's bag
for me".
Again he went up to look at /Kaggen. He stood by /Kwammang-a’s leg s. 
He saw /Kaggen. /Kaggen blinked his eyes. He winked at him.
/Kaggen whispered,
"I should lik e  to poke him in the eye'."
He lay in  the bag. Again the young Lion ran away crying. He went
to his mother. His mother was angry. His mother walked forward.
She tramped as she came because she was angry. She said,
"What has caused the child  to fetch the lioness?"
Then /Kaggen jumped out of the bag. He jumped out of th e  bag  
and sprouted feathers. He flew up into the sky. The Ichneumon
yj2.
threw him up into the sky. As he went along he called to the 
h&rtebeest's children.^ He spoke saying that he was going tip into 
the sky.
"Oh shoes, you must cornel Hartebeest’s children, you must cornel 
Bow, you must cornel Stick, you must cornel Kaross. you must cornel
530. The Cap must cornel"
Then he went to the water. He said,
"Seel Our name is  /Kaggen! ■fhat man i s  our equal?"
He shouted with g lee . When he came out of the water he stood up. 
"Hartebeest-sack, wait for mel Shoes, wait for mel Stick , wait 
for mel Bow, wait for mel Bow-string, wait for me. Kaross. wait 
for mel Cap, wait for me because I'm wet. I'm s t i l l  wet. My
531. skin is  s t i l l  wet. I must dry off" .
The hartebeeet-sack said,
"This man here l e f t  us! He speaks to us in th is way!"
The shoe said,
"Let's leave him. He can talk to us somewhere e lse . He insu lts  
us. He derides us".
The kaross said,
"We agree. We rea lly  agreel"
/Kaggen said,
532. "Kaross, s i t  down here! Quiver, l i e  down there! Shoes, l i e  there! 
Bow, l ie  there! Shoes, l i e  there! Cup, s i t  therel"
He dried him self. He started walking because the water had 
washed o ff h is feathers. He picked up the kaross. He put i t  on.
He lif te d  the quiver. He carried i t .  He lifte d  the bow. He put
533. the bow under his arm. He sat down. He put on h is shoes. He got 
up. He lif te d  up h is stick . He grasped i t .  He se t  o f f .  He
1 /Kaggen's possessions are co llec tiv e ly  called  'hartebeest's children' 
because most of then were made from hartebeest skin.
303.
returned home. He went and sat down. He said ,
" D a s s i e ,  we went to the Lions* house. The Lion k illed  /Kwammang-a".
534. He lied  to Dassie. He deceived her because he jji a l ia r .  He also said, 
"The Lion has swallowed the Ichneumon".
He lie d . He sat there lying because he i s  a l ia r .  This i s  what he 
did, he lied  to Dassie. He lied  to h is w ife . His wife believed him.
He sat te llin g  l ie s  about the Lion swallowing the Ichneumon. He acted
535. lik e  th is . He sat ly ing. The two of them sat discussing th is l ie !
They -  his w ife , Dassie, and he -  both spoke untruths.
Porcupine spoke to them as they sat there ly ing. They lie d .  
/Kaggen lied  to Dassie; she lied  to Porcupine. The Porcupine went 
out. She saw /Kwammang-a's party coining, carrying quagga meat. 
"/Kwammang-a and the others are coming carrying food*. See them?"
536. This i s  what Porcupine said . She stood speaking. Dassie got up.
She said that /Kwammang-a was coming. /Kaggen sat as he was, te llin g  
l i e s .  Dassie did th is , she contradicted her husband. She said that 
she too had told a l i e .  They had misled Porcupine. /Kaggen said ,
"I wanted /Kwamm ng-a to come carrying the quagga meat".'*’
Porcupine sa id ,
537. "You sat there lying*."
Dassie said ,
"You lied  to me and caused me to l i e  to Porcupine. You told me a l ie  
about the Lion swallowing the Ichneumon. That i s  what you did. You 
lied  to me. You also told a l i e  that the Lion had k illed  /Kwammang a^".
■*■ The suggestion /Kaggen i s  making may refer to the custom which /Xam hunters 
had of verbally putting the worst construction on the quantity of meat which 
a k ille d  animal might y ie ld . The resu lt could only be either as they said 
i t  would be or better -  never worse. Thus they always stood to be pleasantly 
surprised. (However, this may not have been the only or the most important 
reason i f  Zu/wa practice can be taken as evidence. See Richard Lee, "Eating 
Christmas in the Kalahari", Natural History. December 1969.)
The Ichneumon walked up to the house. The Ichneumon put down
538. the quagga meat. The Ichneumon sat down. /Kwammang-a put down the
quagga meat. /Kwammang-a sat down. Porcupine said to the Ichneumon, 
"/Kaggen told us that the Lion had swallowed the Ichneumon. The Lion 
had k illed  /Kwammang-a".
The Ichneumon sa id ,1
"I put /Kaggen in  the bag. /Kaggen poked a hole in the bag and
539* peeped out of the hole with one eye. He looked out of the hole in
the bag. The l i t t l e  Lion saw h is eye peeping from the hole, while 
he was winking in sid e. He opened and shut i t t  The l i t t l e  Lion cried
because he thought that /Kaggen was bewitching him, and so the l i t t l e
Lion cried. Then the mother Lioness pulled /Kaggen out. /Kaggen
540. quickly got feathers. He flew quickly from the bag. He flew up
into the sky. The Ichneumon threw him up. The stick  went upj the 
shoes ran behind. The quiver ran behind. The bow ran behind.
The s tick  ran behind. The kaross ran behind. The cap ran behind.
They ran past the water, while /Kaggen was in the water, because
541. he had flown through the sky. So he went into the water and shouted 
with glee as he came out. He shouted with g lee ,
"See our friend /Kaggenl What person l ie s  crying?"
As he stood there speaking, the shoes ran past the water. He said , 
"Lie down there for I ’m s t i l l  wetl"
The shoes lay down. The quiver lay down. The kaross lay down. The
542. cap lay down. The hartebeast skin bag lay down.
ne walked on when he was dry because the water had washed o ff his
The following speech begins in the Ichneumon’s voice, but the narrator,
//Kabbo, forgets th is  a fter  a short while and continues in his own voice 
as omniscent narrator.
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f e a t h e r s .  H e w a lk e d  f o r w a r d .  He p i c k e d  up the kaross. He carried 
the k a r o s s . .  H e p i c k e d  u p  t h e  q u i v e r .  He slung i t  on. He picked 
up t h e  b o w . He p u t  i t  r o u n d  h i s  a r m . H e picked up the hartebeest 
sk in  s a c k .  He s l u n g  i t  over h i s  s h o u l d e r .  He picked up h is shoes.
He s a t  d o w n . H e p u t  o n  t h e  s h o e s .  H e p i c k e d  up the cap. He
543. capped him self. He picked up the s tic k . He held i t .  He walked 
forward. He walked up to the house hurriedly. He quickly trotted up 
to the house. He laid down the quiver. He put down the s tick . He 
put down the bow. He took o ff  the hartebeest skin bag. He sat down. 
He sat te llin g  l i e s .  His w ife also sa t te llin g  l i e s .  Then the
544. Porcupine contradicted them. He and h is w ife, they both sat lying. 
Porcupine said ,
"You people s it t in g  there te l lin g  l ie s !  The Ichneumon i s  coming 
carrying food. /Kwammang-a i s  coming, while you s i t  lying".
/Kaggen said,
"I vant§d than to come carrying quagga meat".
That's what he said. The Ichneumon walked up. The Ichneumon 3at 
down because he wanted to unload the quagga meat, and he wanted
545. to talk .
/Kwammang-a walked up. /Kwammang-a unpacked the quagga meat. He 
walked forward. He unpacked. He sat down. He was s ile n t because he 
f e l t  comfortable. He was angry with old man /Kaggen. The Ichneumon 
talked while /Kwammang-a sa t. /Kwammang-a sa t keeping s i le n t .  The 
Ichneumon said,
546. "It rea lly  was /Kaggen who said that I should hide him. Then the 
l i t t l e  Lion said that he was a l i t t l e  hare".
Young Ichneumon sat talking lik e  that. Porcupine said,
"I knew the old man was deceiving mo",
-  b e c a u s e  she f e l t  angry, so s h e  spoke lik e  that to the Ichneumon.
/ l  aggen was angry. /Kaggen lay doim.
3C6#
/iCagrren and tihe /fcaln /kai:m (M 16)
Inforaant: /Hanjg /kasss’o . Date 1878’. Notebook JNo 's • L.VIII. 
pp.6271-630'3.
6271. Ha ha ka s;in#g !'.k«e //©  %kvi/l o *.kwi /  a '.kmuilaam ta. H€ e: ha
6272. ha /ne ku::i '.kwi/a koamg /himg. /Kwi. /a  se /ko: //kau '.hoa 
’.kau '.kaiul.tem <o '.kwi /a  koang /h a . He ha- hia /ne //k e:n g  Ikwi /a
6273. '.kasxm i , o '.gwara. Hte e: '.kwi /a  /nunu ka / /  xauka /ku-g /ne
toro '.khie i .  'He ha Iha /me ho he. Hang / ne: Ikhou te he a /nunu.
H§ t i  hing e : ,/mu/nutitai Ski:ja 1 .  He hi /kw-g /ne ta:e o
6274. '.kwi /a  /km-rg//me ta o hing /ku-g  /no ta: e //gaue Ikwi /ako, //neingko.
He hing /,/ma: hing /n© Ske / / a  Skwi /aika. Hang /n e  kwi ikwi/a 
koang /hiimg. '.Kwi/a s*e ho //kau '.koa tkau '.kauiten. He ha /ne
6275. //k©:ng '.kwi/a IkaOT^ au '.kwi /algm /ne koang /h in g . He '.kwi /a  
/nunu ka, / / &auikak$n /me toaro Ikh© i .  He ha /ne ho he. Ha /n e  
'.kou te he>. ti hing <e: h i /n© ui ha tkwri / a .  Hing /ne
6276. gauswa. //mei.ng a /Kaggen //nei ha-
e: /Ka-ggen a-g /me //kabbo-i h i, t i  e: hi e /Kain /kai:ngu, 
hi e /kwrai.:nga sia o '.kwi: /ksgen . /Kakkakem /ne *.ka:gan kau
6277. /kwe:fiar hang //k a :a  '.3ce, o Sgaue, t i  e: '.kwi: / a  xoa se a: *.kwi:/a
a '.gwara ai: ka " ts i. Ha seng /k i  ta a ha. Ha //kabbo-i, t i  e:
6279. /Kain /kali.:m e Akwai:n,ja sa to Skwi: /keigam.. H£ t i  hing e: lkwi:/a
xoa se a: '.kwi:/a "a '.gvaxa a: ka " tsi ta hai //kabbo-i t i  e:
/Kain /kai:mg se se '.gaue.
6230. HC t i  hing e: lkwi:/a xoa /me an tkwir./a a igwara a: " ts i .
Hang a: Ikwi.:/a xoa—g /n e a: '.Ikwi:/a a. Ha !kw i:/a xoaken /ne  
/kakka '.;kwri:./a. a.. H.an*g /n e kwi:
6281. "A ko>:a k"auki se sa /k erri /Kain /kai:n  ta: a /ku a tum:i 
'.koing /Kakkaken /kakka hi t i  e: /Fain /kai:ng-jang ha e
6282. /kwai:nja sa, o /kagen Ikwi: /kagen. iKoing /Kakkaken tkwe:da.
Hang /kakka hi: o Igaue ta: t i  e : . H£ t i  hing e: a k"auki se
6283. sa /kerri /Kain /Kai:nja o /Kain /kai:n  o a ta t t i  e: /Kain 
/kairn k"auki se '.hi Ikhou a . Ta: /Kain /k a i:n  se /kha a 
o a /k erri-ja  /Kain /k a i:n ”.
H? t i  hing e: tkwi:/a ha /ku-g /ne /k i  ta o '.gwara.
6284. H* t i  hing e: *.kwi:/a /ku-g /n e , //nau /Kain /k a i:n  /ne sa, hang 
/ku-g /ne '.kan t i  ta o //k e:n g  o hang ta t t i  e: ha k"auki //k"oen
6285. ta: ha /ku i  tum:i t i  e: /Kain /k a i:n  /kgroka sa. Hang /ku tum:i 
hi. He ha /n e  ta t t i  e: /Kain /k a i:n  / / kwang sue:ng sa t i  e: he
6286. e /Kain /k a i:n  /ne /kakkgn i .  /Kain /kai:njang /n e  kwi ha koang 
/h ing. Ha se /ko //kau '.ho /Fain /k a i:n  '.kau Ikauiten. II* t i  
hing e: ha /ku-g /ne //k e:n g  /Kain /k a i:n  '.kau Skauiten i .  Hang
6287. /k u -g /n e ku:i //kho Igwara'i.
HC t i  hing e: /Kain /k a i:n  /ku-g /ne /kwe:i /k i ,  /Kain 
/kairnjang/ne //x u  //x u  '.khe / / a .
6288. He t i  hing e: '.ke /ku-g /ne !kui:tan a se taukgn. Hing /ne ta , 
"A koang /n e  //k"oeng /Kain /k a i:n  //kuang a ta a t i  e '.koing
6289. /Kakka sing /kakka hi h i. A koang /ne //k"oeng /Kain /k a i:n  he 
t i  e: '.koing /Kakka sing /kakten ha. A koa-g /n e  //k"oeng /Kain 
/kai:n  o hang /ne ta. Ha //kwang //khoa '.ku: / /k a i: ta .  He
6290. tiken e: ha //kwang /ne /kwe a, o hang ta t t i  e: hi doa /ku tka:g§n 
"kau: '.koutin sa i ,  o itan /kwa / / e  tauten. H£ t i  hing e: ha
6291. //kwang '.ku: //k a i: ta  o hang ta t t i  e: hi doa /ku '.ka:ggm teu  












Hang / / kwang /ne /kwe:a. H£ t i  hing e: a //kwang /ku e: / / k ”oeng 
t i  er h i lku:xe / / e  tauka i .  Ta: t i  /k e sho: tang '.kwi:/a 3e 
//ketng-a hi: //k"au //kwa: e: klfaowating hing //kwang /ne e: 
inwa //kwang /ne e iku:xe / / e  taukan, he Ihummi: Ikhwa: a k"auki 
se ikurxa h i.  Ta: ha /ku //k e:n g  ikuko, hang /k u :, ta hing /ku e: 
lku:xe u IkhWa: se iku:xe hi: u ikhwa: k"au /k a , ta ikhwa^ng k"auki 
se lku:xe hi: h ing/ku  e '.ku:xe. Hing /ne ik*nuui: / / a  u hi kHau 
//kwa: e: kf,aowating. Hing //kwang /ne e: inwa e: lku:xe /h ing  
Ikhwa: au s i  //kwang ka ikhwa: a /kwe:i / k i ,  //ke:ngte Ikuko 
hi se di /kau te o ikwi: /ka:gan /kha-/kha. Ta: i  //k a :n i ha 
//gaue //h it te n  o t i  e: /hing h^ t i  e: hi doa /kha kwang he o ikai 
/ka:gan. HI t i  hing e: i  / /k a :ni //kwang ha //gaue ikwi: /ka:gan. 
'.Kwi: /ka:gan e sing /kwenja hi xoakengu a . Ring /kha //g w i:ja  
he, he hi doa /kha a sa, i ,  u hi Ppurru /kwai:nja kwang hi o 
'.kwi: /ka:ganM.
IK^etan ha /ne ta,
"IR t i  hing e ng ta u ko:a se di a:ten ikoing /Kaggen. Ta: ha a 
ka /kwe. /k i  ha //kabbo-a t i  he ha /ne /kakka h i o ha //kabbo-a 
Jk'e, he ha /ne /kakka hi i .  Hang //kwang ka lk e:i / /a u : .  Hang 
ki k"ei:ja, ha //kwang lk e :i //a u . I tan //kwang ka /kwe /k i  //kau  
/n i:  t i  e: ha sing /kakki.
"iK^etan t i  ta ha //khweija o '.k^etan sho: ka ha kMau //nau  
t i  e :, ha k"ei:ja hing e . Ha ixwang ha //khw eija o hang //nau t i  e: 
ikwi a kMe i: ja ,  ha e, hing e ha ixwang ikwi a //khw eija. Ta: 
ha //kwa ka ik e:i //a u , ta i  //kwang te  /n i :  t i  e: ha /kakka hi a h i.
"iX^etan t i  ta ha //khw eija. I tan //kwang ka /n i :  t i  e: ha
/kakka hi a h i. Hang k"auki /ka:gan ha “/kerru i ,  ta: ha t e
/ t e  ik e:i //a u . Hang k"auki ta /te :gan  ha "/kerru i ,  ta ha /ka
/k e :i / /a u . I /ku—g /n i:  t s ?a a ha sing /kakka hi h i, t i  e: ha 
6303. sing /kwe: ka ha //kabbo-a i .  I /leu /k a it i  / k u  /n i:  ts?a au ha
sing /ku /k a :t i /kakka hi i  /ku /k a it i  /n i:  t s ? a  0 ha sing '.kagan 
kau /kakka hi 0 Igaue tukan, i  /k u /n i:  ts a 0 '.k u : i  t u t e n ."
Translation
6271. The /Kain /k a i:n  used to approach a g ir l  when she lay ill.'*' Then
2
6272 . he t o ld  th e  g i r l  to  s ta n d  up and sm ear b lood  upon a  p a r t  o f  h i s  body 
6273* when she was s ta n d in g  u p . And he s ta b b e d  the g i r l ' s  b r e a s t  w i th  a
k n i f e .  Then th e  g i r l ' s  no se  b lo o d  p o u red  down and he g a th e re d  i t  up 
an d , s m e ll in g  i t ,  dabbed i t  on h i s  n o se . Then h i s  n o s t r i l s  became 
re d  w ith  i t .  And he  and h i s  f r i e n d s  went away le a v in g  th e  g i r l
6274 . ly in g  w h ile  th e y  w ent to  f in d  a n o th e r  g i r l ,  a n o th e r  h u t .
And a g a in  th e y  went up to  a n o th e r  g i r l .  He to ld  th e  g i r l  to  g e t
6275. up and smear b lo o d  upon h im . And he s ta b b e d  th e  g i r l ' s  b r e a s t  when
she g o t u p . And th e  b lo o d  from th e  g i r l ' s  nose p o u red  down and
he g a th e re d  i t  up and  sm e lt i t .  And th en  th e y  l e f t  t h a t  g i r l
6276. and came n e a r  to  th e  house w here /K aggen  l i v e d .
Then /K aggen dream ed a b o u t them , t h a t  th e y , th e  /K a in  / k a i : n
6277. p e o p le , w ere coming to  a t t a c k  g i r l s .  E a r ly  th e  n e x t  day /K aggen d id  
t h i s ,  he  i n s t r u c t e d  th e  p e o p le  t h a t  th e  g i r l ' s  m o ther s h o u ld  g iv e  th e  
g i r l  a  sh a rp  k n i f e .  She s h o u ld  l e t  h e r  l i e  down w ith  i t  b ecau se
6279. he had dreamed t h a t  th e  /K a in  / k a i : n  was coming to  a t t a c k  th e  g i r l s
and so th e  g i r l ' s  m o ther s h o u ld  g iv e  th e  g i r l  a  s h a rp  k n i f e ,  b e cau se
,he dreamed t h a t  th e  /K a in  / k a i i n  w ould come th e  n e x t day .
6280. And so  th e  g i r l ' s  m other gave th e  g i r l  a  s h a rp  k n i f e .  The g i r l ' s
m o ther gave i t  to  th e  g i r l .  The g i r l ' s  m o ther t o l d  th e  g i r l  ab o u t 
i t .  She s a id ,
6281. "You m ust n o t  p la y  a b o u t w ith  th e  /K a in  / k a i i n ,  f o r  you m ust l i s t e n
■*" We a r e  meant to  u n d e rs ta n d  t h a t  th e  g i r l  l a y  in  h e r  s e c lu s io n  h u t  d u r in g  
a m e n s tru a l  p e r io d .
2 The word f o r  th e  p a r t  o f th e  body r e f e r r e d  to ,  " .k a u  I k a u i t e n 1. was n o t 
translated by th e  c o l l e c t o r s  a t  th e  tim e  and does n o t a p p e a r  i n  th e  
















to  w hat o ld  /K aggen t o l d  u s  ab o u t th e  /K a in  / k a i : n  coming to  
a t t a c k  women. O ld /K aggen s a id  s o .  He t o l d  u s  t h i s  m orning ab o u t 
i t .  So you m ust n o t  p la y  a b o u t w ith  th e  /K a in  / k a i i n  when he comes 
to  th e  h u t .  You m ust s ta b  to  d e a th  th e  /K a in  / k a i i n  i f  you d o n 't  
w an t him to  s m e ll  y o u r b lo o d , f o r  th e  /K a in  / k a i i n  w ould k i l l  you 
i f  you p la y e d  a b o u t w ith  h im ".
And so  th e  g i r l  la y  down w ith  th e  k n i f e .  Then, when th e  
/K a in  / k a i i n  came, th e  g i r l  l a y  h o ld in g  i t  rea d y  to  s ta b  w ith .  She 
d id  n o t lo o k , she  s im p ly  l i s t e n e d  to  th e  r u s t l i n g  i t  made a s  i t  
came. She l i s t e n e d  to  i t  and knew when i t  came to  s i t  down t h e r e .
Then th e  /K a in  / k a i i n  sp o k e . He t o l d  h e r  to  s ta n d  up and p u t 
b lood  upon him . Then she  s ta b b e d  th e  /K a in  / k a i i n .  She p lunged  i n  
th e  k n i f e .  And th e n  th e  /K a in  / k a i i n  d id  t h i s ,  i t  w ent away r i g i d .
Then a l l  th e  p e o p le  came back  t o g e th e r .  They s a id ,
"You s e e  how th e  /K a in  / k a i i n  l i e s  th e r e  a s  o ld  /K aggen s a id  i t  w ould . 
You s e e  th e  /K a in  / k a i m l  I t  i s  j u s t  a s  o ld  /K aggen  s a id .  You se e  
th e  /K a in  / k a i i n  ly in g  t h e r e .  I t  a p p e a rs  to  have flow n down. And 
t h i s  i s  w hat i t  d id ,  i t  came e a r ly  to  a v o id  m ee tin g  u s ,  when we had 
gone o u t to  g a th e r  fo o d . And so i t  f le w  down b ecau se  i t  m ust come 
e a r l y  to  a v o id  u s .  So i t  f le w  down. T h is  i s  j u s t  w hat he d id .
And so you can  se e  t h a t  th e y  are a l l  s c a t t e r i n g  aw ay. They look  
as i f  th e  g i r l  i s  s ta b b in g  at them a l l ,  a s  though th e y  had never 
been  i n  one g ro u p . T h e ir  fee t are ru n n in g  o f f  i n  a l l  directions.
They a re  a f r a i d  o f  th e  c h i l d  who does n o t  ru n  a f t e r  them . ;he 
s ta b b e d  th e  o th e r  one . She i s  i l l  b u t  th e y  ru n  away as  i f  &he 
w ere c h a s in g  them , as i f  sh e  w ere n o t  ly in g  down, f o r  th e  child  i s  
n o t  p u rs u in g  th a n . They a re  ru n n in g  away i n  f e a r  a s  i f  th e y  
had n o t a l l  come to g e th e r .  T h e ir  f e e t  ru n  away from  th e  c h i l d .










s to p  k i l l i n g  g i r l s ,  f o r  th e s e  f e l lo w s  f le w  a f t e r  young g i r l s  when 
th e y  th o u g h t th e y  m igh t be a b le  to  k i l l  them . And so  th e s e  f e l lo w s  
f le w  down a f t e r  th e  g i r l .  The g i r l s  were f e tc h in g  w a te r  f o r  t h e i r  
m o th e rs . They k i l l e d  them and have come to  us a l s o  to  a t t a c k  
and k i l l " .
The p e o p le  s a id ,
"B ecause o f  t h i s  I want you to  a c t  n i c e l y  to  o ld  /K ag g en , f o r  he 
i s  th e  one who dreamed a b o u t i t  and to ld  u s .  He dream ed a b o u t th e s e  
p e o p le .  He spoke th e  t r u t h .  A lthough he t e a s e s  he speaks th e  t r u t h .  
Now we can  r e a l l y  see  what he  t o l d  u s  a b o u t.  P e o p le  s a y  he l i e s  
b e c au se  th e y  th in k  t h a t  he d o e s n 't  a c t  p ro p e r ly  when he teases. Then 
he r e a l l y  sounds a s  i f  he i s  ly in g  becau se  he JLs a  p e rso n  who t e a s e s  
p e o p le . T hat i s  why he seem s to  be a l i a r .  B ut he r e a l l y  spoke th e  
t r u t h  and we have se en  what he spoke about*
"P eo p le  o f te n  say  he l i e s .  We have se en  what he t o ld  us a b o u t.  
He i s n ' t  l y in g  now f o r  he d id  t e l l  th e  t r u t h .  He i s n ' t  d e c e iv in g  
u s  now f o r  he has t o l d  th e  t r u t h .  We have se e n  w hat he t o l d  us 
a b o u t,  th e  th in g  t h a t  he d re a m t. L a te r  we saw th e  th in g  w hich  he 
had to ld  us ab o u t e a r l i e r .  The th in g  t h a t  he had t o ld  u s  a b o u t i n  
th e  d a rk  o f  e a r ly  m orn ing , we saw f o r  o u r s e lv e s  l a t e  i n  th e  
a f t e r a o o n j "
Appendix B
iixip' Pmlmm
The /Xam did not p rac tice  e i th e r  sa le  o r female circum cision and there  ie  
nothing i s  the co llec ted  te x ts  to  suggest th a t hoys o r young sen were subjected 
to  any sp ec ia l r i t e  connected w ith puberty* There were c e r ta in  foods th a t 
young unmarried sen should avoid and these were the ease as soae o f  those 
avoided by young g i r l s ,  notably sev era l rep tile s*  Toung sen a lso  had to  avoid 
using the naaee of c e r ta in  animals by employing respect words* By c o n tra s t, 
however, g ir ls  received a g rea t deal o f  a tte n tio n  a t  th is  t in e .1
At the onset of her f i r s t  eonses a g i r l ' s  mother would bu ild  her a hut 
(hu t-bu ild ing  being a task  reserved to  the wife/mother o f the family) ;*■ i t  
was s e t  ap a rt from the  o thers and was only large enough to be occupied by 
one person in a prone position* The g i r l  was taken to  the hut by her mother 
who closed up the entrance upon her* R itu a l confinement lasted  u n t i l  the 
f ir s t  new moon and although she might leave the hut fo r  defecation she had to 
avoid contact of any kind w ith anyone except her mother, keep her eyes down- 
cast and re tu rn  immediately*
The g i r l  was brought her food and water by her mother but she was 
deprived of normal s ised  rations*  Cooked food was taken to her cu t up into 
very  small portions and was handed to her through the  entrance* Water was
1 D.F* Bleak, 1931-6, o p .c i t . ,  P a rt V II, p .303; L.V* (6) pp.4389 rev* -  4390 rev
Parents and ch ild ren  would oeeupy one hut u n ti l  the ch ild ren  became old 
enough to  support themselves by hunting and gathering . When th is  occurred 
the ch ild ren  b u i l t  th e ir  own huts next to th a t o f th e i r  paren ts. (3ee 
Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c it* , p .307). I t  i s  not recorded in  the te x ts  a t  
what age the ch ild ren  did th is ;  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t the hut which a g i r l ' s  mother 
b u i l t  fo r  her a t  the onset of menses was not o f th is  kind but was used to 
is o la te  the g i r l  from the community*
 ^ L.VIII. (12), pp*7111 rev* -7112 rev*} L.V.- ( l ) ,  pp.3997-4002; Bleek and 
Lloyd, 1911* o p * c it., pp*76-77.
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also s tr ic t ly  lim ited. toe was handed a perforated ostrich eggshell containing
water but the hole was not as large as was usual and furthermore had a very
thin reed inserted into i t  through which she was expected to drink. This
greatly lim ited the amount o f water she was able to s ip . The water was
administered to her as i t  would be to a very young child and was taken away
1
afterwards not l e f t .
Not «aly was her food lim ited in  qu an tity , I t  was also limited in kind. 
Certain edible roots were s t r i c t ly  forbidden h er as were some meats and some 
p a rts  of certa in  animals. An exhaustive l i s t  was not made and only the /Xaa 
names o f the wage table foods ware recorded but among the forbidden meats were 
several reptiles.
Such veldkos as she was permitted was gathered exclusively  by tor  mother 
and those of to r  mother's elderly female relatives who were esp ecia lly  close  
to her mother. These women, known as ' xoekemg=ru*. the mothers, were responsible 
for the enforcement of the ru le s  pertaining to the confinement and fo r  the 
instruction of tto  girl regarding i l l  ofcagmUdM follow ing her iso la tio n .
The only meat she was permitted was non-tabooed game k illed  by her father, 
for i t  was believed that i f  she ate game killed by young men her sa liva  would 
enter the flesh and thence into the hands of the young man, the arrow, and the 
bow n il  of which would be made 'cool' and incapable o f use in hunting, yen  
her fa th er could not hunt for her until she had treated h is  hands with buchu.
thus "taking away her sa liv a  from him". I t  i s  not recorded at what point th is
2treatm ent of the f a th e r 's  hands took p lace .
Vfhan t to  fa ther did go hunting a d iffe re n t s e t  of food distribution rules 
might to  brought to bear from those vhieh usually  obtained i f  b is was tto  arrow 
which secured the k i l l .  Instead of the animal being divided between a l l  o f
1 L.V. - (2 ) ,  pp.3875-3300.
2 L.V. - ( 6 ), pp.4392-4393) l . I I .  -28 , pp.2519-2520) Bleak and Lloyd, 1911,
o p .c it .,  pp.77-79.
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the hunters, any animal from which he wished to feed  h is  daughter could only 
also  be eaten by the elderly women. At le a s t  some o f  hie arrows, although 
possibly not a l l ,  war* recognised aa belonging: to the g i r l .  b a th e r  the  arrows 
he used during the hunt were c a re fu lly  chosen or caae to hi# hand by chance i#  
no t known but the problem of who would hunt with hi* and how ac tive  a p a r t  he 
would play during the  hunt must have been a d i f f i c u l t  one involving o ften  
co n flic tin g  re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  in a s itu a tio n  already fraught with complex 
d is tr ib u tio n  obligations* I t  is  made qu ite  c lea r in  the te x ts  co llec ted  th a t 
the g ir l’s family a lso  underwent soae reduction In  ra tio n s  during her iso la tio n  
and while th is  nay have been p art of the confinement ru le s , i t  n igh t a lso  
have been influenced by these d is tr ib u tio n  problem#.*
The o ften  long confinement was one of g rea t mental and physical hardship 
f o r  the g i r l  but on the appearance of the new soon she was taken fro* the hut 
by her xoakemreu. At f i r s t  she looked about her over her mother* s hands after  
which she was f re e  to look where and 10 far at she wished once more* Her 
re le a se , hOvdtfef, did not represent &© removail o f a l l  constraints, rather i t  
was the induction in to  a new se t o f  obaervanoes. She had to treat a l l  the 
members of her household with buehu and give the women o f the band red haematite 
w ith  which they were to p a in t th e ir  cheeks and decorate  their karoo cog. "he 
was also expected to p a in t haematite s tr ip e s  r l ik e  a sebra* on the young men 
o f  the band to p ro te c t them from death by lig h tn in g  caused by tKhwa. These 
d e ta i l s  n igh t suggest th a t a dance also  occurred a t  th is time as i t  did with 
some other Bushmen groups but nothing was recorded e i th e r  way on this m atter. 
Apart from the treatm ent o f members o f  the bantd, the water source in  cu rren t 
use also had to be thoroughly sprinkled with powdered haematite to  appease
1 L.VI (2) pp.4001-2; L.Y. (2) pp.J879-80| D.P. Bleefc, 1931-6, o p .c i t . ,  
Part I ,  p .175.
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I  -iv. v...o, i t  w t t i i  b e l i e v e d , .-right cau r . e  the pool to dry up completely.^"
roa t-;« time oi her release until liar larriage a large number oi‘ ru les
applied exclusively to the 0i r l .  ’ any animals could not be referred to by th e ir
usual ii>- es but only by respect names. .>one ©idraals had several auch respect
names tu t i t  i s  n o t  re c o rd e d  what f a c t o r s ,  i f  an y , governed the use of any of
these. "ertain foods c o n tin u e d  to  be fo rb la d e n  her. These included certain
-.incs of vela:-.oa a s  w e ll &3 r e p t i l e s  such a s  the cobra, the puffadder, the
to rto ise  (Teatudo { e©netrica) and the water to r to ise  (Testudo leopardis). Any
fooas ^atnered by ner were eaten only by the e lderly  people and not given to
children in any circumstances. nefore her father could eat anythin# collected
by h e r  ne would f i r s t  nave to be fumigated by ner with the s oxe from burning
Lucnu f o r  f e a x  o f  a n g e rin g  U'hwa. Similarly while she was allowed to gather
t o r t o i s e  fo r otnere s/ie could not touch one with her hands but had to put any
tim t one fourui in to  her bag with the use of a s tic k , and tni® probably applied
to any o f  the otner creatuxes w;iich wexe believed to be 'put aside as !.fhwa*s
2meat* wnioh included tnoee re p tile s  .:.entionec. above.
xjmeitic duties were also affected by her new statu s. Cooking for ner 
parent© was now regarded as an a ctiv ity  fraught with danger. henever she 
cooked for them she hud to sprinkle buc:cu on tne f ir e  so that t.ie cooidLn# pot 
and i t s  contents would be scented. 2allure to do so would again incur the 
wrath of ! Java. i. i la r ly , i f  0iven the responsib ility  for child-minding, she 
had f ir s t  to fumigate tne ciiild with buc;ai to avert the danger to the child  
w JLch was oelieved to ensue i f  her perspiration rubbed o ff  onto i t .  I t  i s  not 
clear fro., the texts i f  the3e practices operated only during. a menstrual period 
or whether they applied at a ll  times. I t  seems, the most lik e ly , however, that
1 l . VI. -  (2), p.4001; U I I .  (28), p.2522j / .  -  ( l ) ,  pp.3970-3974i
2 1 (c), pp.43d2-4392? - .VIII .  -  (16), p .7431 rev.
the fonaer wa© the c a se ,1
r'ocially she was a lso  r e s tr ic te d . he was d i s c o u r a g e d  fr o m  p l a y i n g  gases
with young males during a p e r io d  because o f the p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  m e n s t r u a l
blood might get onto the young m en . I f  she did play with someone whom she
knew very w ell the young man had f i r s t  to b e  g i v e n  buchu to protect h im  from
danger. Fear o f  t h e  ain  a s  a  s u p e r n a t u r a l  b e i n g  a lso  i n v o l v e d  fear  o f  actual
ra in . ^enever i t  rained u n m a r r ie d  g ir ls  h a d  t o  hide s i l e n t l y  in  th eir  huts
and c'uld n o t  p l a y  o u t s i d e  u n t i l  t h e  r a i n  had passed. One o f  t h e  xoakenggu
would accom p an y  th e m , a n d  w h i l e  t h e y  h id , t e l l  them how she had done the same
w h an  s h e  w as an  u n m a r r ie d  w om an, an d  p e r h a p s  recount to them some o f  the s to r ie s
2
c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  IKhwa and  d i s o b e d i e n t  y o u n g  w om en .
B e l i e f s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  h e r  p o s s i b l e  a d v e r s e  e ffe c t  on hunting s t i l l  per­
s i s t e d  d u r in g  her a d o l e s c e n c e  as i s  sh ow n  by a custom observed re la tin g  to her 
f a t h e r ^  h u n t i n g  d o g .  Came t h a t  had b e e n  k i l l e d  by her father* s dog and which
K
h e r  m o th e r  w is h e d  h e r  t o  e a t  h a d  f i r c t  t o  b e  used in  the fo llow ing w a y . A p i e c e  
o f  t h e  c o o k e d  m e a t  w a s c u t  o f f  b y  t h e  g i r J  a n d  put in to  her mouth. : he then 
sucked t h e  d i r t  fr o m  h e r  k n e e s  a n d  ch ew ed  t h e  neat m ix in g  t h e  d i r t  a n d  sa liv a  
t o g e t h e r  i n  h e r  m o u th . She t h e n  a s k e d  a m e o n e  to catch hold o f t h e  dog for her 
and t o o k  t h e  c h e w ed  m e a t  fr o m  her m ou th  g i v i n g  i t  to the dog. She then patted
t h o  d o g * s  s h o u l d e r s  s a y i n g ,  " o a .  a .  o a .  s a .  a a ." as she d id  so . The word
>:g a u p r o b a b ly  h ad  n o  s p e c i f i c  m e a n in g  i n  t h i s  context but i t  was the /Xm word 
for  b u c h u . T he im p o r t a n t  e le m e n t  w a s  t h e  d i r t  from the g ir l ' s  knee mixed with
the s a l i v a ,  f o r  h a d  s h e  e a t e n  t h e  m e a t w i t h o u t  f i r s t  performing th is  act i t
was believed t h a t  t h e  s a l i v a  w o u ld ,  a s  in t h e  transference t o  the young men's 
bows, " l i e  on t h e  d o g s  h e a r t "  a n d  undermine t h e  dog's c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a n d  purpose
1 L.V. -  (6 ) , pp.4389-4393.
2 1 .7 . -  (6 ), p .4392; l.VIIT. -  (23), pp.8031-6032.
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in  the chase. Ie would "play with the game, then l e a v e  i t  b e c a u s e  t h e  g i r l  
had bewitched him, turning id© neart from these things b y  e a t i n g . "  O n c e  m o r e  
i t  should be said that th is custom might only have b e e n  o b s e r v e d  d u r i n g  a  
menstrual period.1
:h& responsib ility  for the enforcement of a ll  t h e s e  r u l e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  those 
relating to the g i r l ’s behaviour immediately following her release from the 
iso la tio n  hut, (known as the house of i l ln e s s )  was that of t h e  xoakorw>ni.
Indeed the 0ir l* s  p a r e n t s  would e x p lic itly  request these women to instruct her 
at th is t i m e  a n d  t h i s  t h e y  d i d  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e i r  instructions with a wealth of 
lox'e relating t o  t h e  d i s a s t e r s  w h ic h  b e f e l l  g i r l s  who fa iled  to observe the 
ru les. T h e i r  i n f l u e n c e  s e a m s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  both constant and deeply f e l t ,
x a c t l y  wno c o n s t i t u t e d  t h i s  g r o u p  r e m a in s  v a g u e .  Dorothea BleeK only gives
t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  t h a t  ' x o a x e a  u * w a s  " o f t e n  u s e d  wnere we should say, ’the
2 .
o l c e r  wom en* o r  ’m o t h e r  a n d  h e r  f r i e n d s * " 4' a n d  a s  the /Xan followed n o  s tr ic t
r u l e  o f  r e s i d e n c e  t i l l s  c o u l d  h a v e  i n c l u d e d  a n y  o f  the obvious constellations of
o ld er  women,
I t  i s  u n f o r t u n a t e  t h a t  c e r t a i n  d e t a i l s ,  s u c h  a s  the ages at which g ir ls
c a r r i e d  o r  t h e  a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e  /X am  t o  p r e - m a r lta l intercourse, are not available.
l i v e n  t h e  o f t e n  h a r s h  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  l i v e s  a n  early marriage and a  rule
3
a g a i n s t  p r e - m a r i t a l  i n t e r c o u r s e  w o u ld  s e e r !  m o o t  l i k e l y .  However, much
1 L.V. -  (20), pp.5592-5604.
2 D.P. Iileek., 1924, o p .c it .,  p-57»
J The recurring emphasis in ti.e texts on the g ir l1® e ffe c t  on her fatherfe 
hunting suggests, however, that g ir ls  did mot marry as young as they do
among the Zu / wasi and the C/wi. ( fee Lorraa : aranal 1, "Carriage Among the 
I Kung Busmen", Africa. IaIa, 1929, P* 350; G.B. hilberbauer, "Carriage and 
the G irl's iuberty Ceremony of the G/vi dumime.n''', Africa. XXXIII, 1962, p .1 5 )  
oilberbauer reports that a g ir l "s f ir s t  menstrual period forced ner husband 
to etop hunting and regain at the encampment b ecause of the dangers to nim.
I t  i s ,  nevertheless, evident from iilberbauer'a account that there are many 
points of oimil&rity between the G/vi and the /X&m customs and b e lie fs  with 
regard to pu.erty.
information ia  available relating to the b e lie fs  w h ic h  supported puberty
observances•
A wealth of information was gathered concerning the dangers b e l i e v e d  to 
be incurred i f  a young g ir l  fa iled  to observe the ru les pertaining to puberty 
and menstruation. While some of th is  was concerned with the lo s s  o f  hunting 
a b il ity  by those males with whoa she can« into c o n t a c t ,  the moat commonly 
feared source o f danger was !Khwa, whose name, aa w ell as meaning •water*, 
was a lso  used in  one recorded in stan ce, to mean menstrual f lu id ,1 Although 
the /Xaa h a d  but one word for  b o t h  rain and water, separate words were 
employed to d e s c r i b e  k in d s  o f r a i n  s u c h  as d r i s e l e .  A further d is t in c tio n  
w a s s a d e  b e t w e e n  m a le  r a i n  and f e m a l e  r a i n .  M a le  rain was v io le n t  and usually  
a c c o m p a n ie d  by t h u n d e r  and ligh tn in g; f e m a l e  r a i n  was gentle and regarded as 
w e lc o m e  b e c a u s e  i t  l i g h t l y  s o a k e d  t h e  g r o u n d , working i t s  way deep into the 
e a r t h  a n d  n o u r i s h i n g  t h e  r o o t s  o f  t h e  p l a n t s  without bringing attendant 
d a n g e r s  fr o m  l i g h t n i n g .  F em a le  r a i n  i s  not mentioned at a l l  in  the lore  
relating to puberty and li  only •m&untcrgd ad a d escr ip tiv e  term* I t  was 
r e g a r d e d  a s  t h e  m o s t  d e s i r a b l e  k i n d  o f  r a i n  fo r  rainmakers to encourage* 
iK h w a , t h e  s u p e r n a t u r a l  b e i n g ,  : a s  e w c l u s i v e l y  a s a le  figu re who could not 
o n l y  m o b i l i s e  t h e  h a r m fu l  a s p e c t s  o f  w i l e  r a i n  but who m i^ t  a lso  e f fe c t
v a r i o u s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  on  d i s o b e d i e n t  g i r l s  a n d  those with whom she case in to
2co n tac t.
The punishments administered by lKhwa f a l l  In to  two main groups, those
w h ic h  w e r e  l i a b l e  t o  c a u s e  d e a t h  b y  n a t u r a l  c a u s e s ,  e .g .  drought or ligh tn in g , 
a n d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  i n t o  non -hu m an forms* T h e  haematite sebra markings on 
young men, t h e  p a i n t i n g  of t h e  wom en w i t h  t h e  s a m e  substance and the fumigation  
o f  t h e  g i r l ' s  f a t h e r  w i t h  b u ch u  w e r e  a p p a r e n t l y  a l l  done to avoid death by
1 t .V . -  (6 ) , p .4333.
2 P .P . Bleak, 1931-6, o p . d t . .  Part V, pp.27'9-312
lightning caused by the anger o f *.Khwa. A glance from a g i r l ' s  eye during 
the time she was isolated , or the snapping o f her fingers  a t  anyone was 
regarded as highly dangerous and id e n tified  w ith 'r a in  bolts* which were black 
pebbles found on the ground and believed to be thrown by IXhwa in  h is  anger. 
However transform ation in to  fro g s , porcupines o r  snakes was a lso  l ia b le  to 
follow d ea th .1
f:oras th ing  akin to the c u ltu ra l reversions described in  the n arra tiv es  
concerning IKhwa may also be glimpsed in  the dangers to hunting which 
disobedience might unleash. The dangers were twofold. By d ire c t o r  in d ire c t 
contact w ith a g i r l ,  a hunter and h is  weapons and, as seen above, a hunting 
dog, could lose the a b i l i ty  to k i l l  gome, J i a i l a r ly  i f  a g i r l  looked a t  
game during her iso la tio n  ahe was l ia b le  to make them 'wild* • They would 
behave in  a way which would put them beyond the h u n te r 's  powers to  influence 
by h is  usual means. In both oases the  h u n te r 's  a b i l i ty  to co n tro l the
s itu a t io n  through the fa m ilia r  means was believed to be destroyed and the
2game placed beyond hie influence.
While i t  was believed th a t e ffe c ts  of th is  kind could also  be caused 
3>y o ther th in g s , the formal reversions wrought by iKhwa were exclusively  
re la te d  to  puberty and m enstruation ru le s . I t  was frequently  emphasised by 
th e  informants th a t the odour o f the g i r l  was what a ttra c te d  the a tte n tio n  
o f  ixhwa. Buchu wbflh used to cover th is  odour. In one n a rra tiv e
tKhwa took the form of a b u ll  ind attempted to  carry  o ff  a young mother while 
she  lay in  her hut during a period . Tbs young woman* s use of buchu made 
IXhwa drowsy and compliant. He eventually f e l l  asleep and she was able to 
escape. Had she not done eo, the n a rra to r  explained, she, her xoakenrru
1 Ib id . ,  p .296.
2 Bleek and llo y d , 1911, o p .c i t . ,  p .77.
and her parents would have been k ille d  and transformed in to  fro g s . I t  
would appear from th is  n a rra tiv e  th a t even i&arriage and c h ild b ir th  was not 
su ffic ien t to place a woman beyond danger during menses but there i s  no 
evid ence fro s  outside of the n a rra tiv e  to  suggest th a t  married woaen were 
subjected to the same elaborated ru les as were unmarried women and g i r l s ,  
except, perhaps, an Iso lated  comment, unconfirmed elsewhere, th a t a c e r ta in  
kind o f  to r to is e  said to belong to lEhwa was only given to very old women, ^  
Certain elements in  these b e lie fs  such aa the m asculinity o f tfChwa, 
the assoc ia tion  of menstruation with cu ltu ra l reversions sad the dominance 
o f re p tile s  in  the imagery employed, sees to suggest a ooherent s tru c tu re  of 
symbolism. The fao t th a t menstrual blood was a lso  re fe rred  to by the word 
which meant w ater, ra in , and the supernatural being, "Ikhva* might a lso  be 
re lev an t to th is  s tru c tu re . I t  is  to be re g re tte d  th a t no more in fo ra  a t  ion 
i s  apparently availab le which might fu rth e r c la r i fy  these m atters ,
Menstruating women were c le a r ly  regarded as a source of extreme danger 
both to l i f e  and to the Bushman*S power to order the world in  usefu l ways.
Ho socia l aaana, except perhaps marriage, could n e u tra lise  those dangers and 
only iso la tio n  was rea lly  f e l t  to  be e ffe c tiv e . The ro le  o f  the xoakenrau 
in  perpetuating these ideas wee evidently  paramount.
1 L.Y. -  (2 ), p .3869: L.V III. -  (21), pp.78',3-7845: Blwk and Lloyd, 1911, 
o p .c l t . ,  p p .193-199.
Appendix C
The Shamans of the /Xam Bushmen
During the 1930*s a substantial number of texts were published by 
Miss Dorothea Bleek^ in which several /Xam informants, from the Katkop 
and Strontberg areas of South Africa, described their b e lie fs  and cus­
toms with regard to shamans. The /Xam word *. giten was orig inally  
translated as ’ sorcerers* by Kiss Bleek's aunt, L, C. Lloyd.
Dorothea Bleek herself sometimes used the word 'medicine men’ to des­
cribe the same people. In the account which follows the published 
texts have been drawn upon together with the remainder of the unpub­
lished material collected by Bleek and Lloyd, in  an attempt to 
organise what i s  known of these shamans. The general term used here 
for them is  ’shaman' but the term favoured hy I s a a c Schapera,2 
'magician'# has also been used in places where i t  makes the sense 
clearer.
The /Xam had one word, '.gi:xa. for people with special 'magical' 
powers. This applied to rainmakers, medicine men/women and those with 
a magical influence over certain animals. Rainmakers were said to 
'possess' rain and game 'magicians' to 'possess' certain animals. This 
possession was not exactly one of control, rather i t  was on ownership 
of powers capable of influencing these things. While the word J^gijxa
1 D. F. Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it .,  Parts VI -  VIII.
2 Isaac Schapera, o p .c it .,  1930, pp.195-201,
was generally used indiscrim inately to describe a l l  of these o ffic e s ,  
one also finds the word for rain 'magicians*, used (ikhwa-ka led.ten. 
giten being the plural form of lg i:x a ) or, in the case of game 
'm agicians', the name of an animal added to '.gi:xa (wai-ta '.gi;xa. 
springbok 'magician') as a means of d ifferen tia tion . Sometimes these 
o ffic e s  overlapped and i t  was usual for game 'magicians' also to be 
curers.^ Game 'magicians* and curers could be of either sex but rain­
makers seem to have been exclusively male.
viainmakers
Rainmaking was mainly the province of older, experienced men who 
were requested, usually by a re la tiv e , to make rain at certain times.
They were free to accept or refuse the request but from the texts they 
do not appear to have been paid for  their serv ices. I t  was thought 
good manners, however, to fetch  water once for the rainmaker after he 
had successfu lly  made rain. The people usually asked a member of the 
band who was in  some way close to the rainmaker to make a request on 
their behalf but occasionally the rainmaker would do h is work unprompted.
Ho reference to any rainmaker's in it ia t io n  ceremony has been recorded 
but novices did have to undergo a period of training during which they 
assisted  an experienced rainmaker, although very l i t t l e  was recorded of 
th is  training.
Rainmaking techniques often varied, depending on the rainmaker con­
cerned but one method which was widely used and was a necessary part of
a rainmaker's a b il i t ie s  was that of leading the rain bull or cow across
2the land so that rain would follow . From evidence in the rock art,
1 L. II (57) p .5557 rev.
2
The /Xam made a d istin ction  between male rain and female rain. Male rain  
was often v io len t and might bring dangers from lightning while female rain  
was gen tle . By k il l in g  a rain bull they hoped to bring male rain and by 
k ill in g  a rain cow, female rain.
hippopotamus seems to have been once used for th is  in some areas but as 
these died out, or in  areas where they were not found such as those of 
Bleek and Lloyd's informants, oxen, probably stolen from European 
farmers were used. Several descriptions of th is  a c tiv ity  have been 
collected and the procedure was as follow s. The rainmaker and h is  
trainees, or several experienced rainmakers together,would go at night 
to a deep water—hole w ith a spring in which the rain animal was 
believed to l iv e .  They would take with them a special leather noose 
which was used to throw over the animal's head and drag i t  away from 
the water. They would approach the watei-hole from down wind to avoid 
alerting the creature to their presence and wait in hiding u n til the 
bull emerged from the water tc graze. Before i t  could return to the 
water they would attempt to capture i t  with the noose which was secured 
by the rainmaker in charge of the operation. At that monaent a l l  
present lent a hand to push and pull the animal away fronfl the water; i t  
was then led across the land. At some point on th is  Journey, possibly 
close to the veldkoa source in current use, the animal was k ille d .
Part of the flesh  was then broiled ( i t  i s  not stated whet)her th is  was 
eaten or not) and the remainder, including the ribs which were deliber­
a tely  broken, strewn on the places where they wanted rain to f a l l .  The 
blood of the dead ani ma l  which soaked into the ground was associated  
with the rain which was expectad to follow .*
The rain-bull was not fea?ed or respected in  i t s e l f ,  althou^i 
buchu (often used by g ir ls  to vard o ff  and pacify \was sometimes
sprinkled on the bodies of raiimaker novices to maifp the irain—animal
L.1I (25) pp. 2264—2319; Stow and Bleek, op. c i t . ,  p its . 34—35? 
D. F. Bleek, 1931-6, op. c i t . ,  Part VI, pp. 373-9 , 387.
more placid . A ll rainmakers used the act of leading the rain-animal
as their primary technique hut some supplemented th is with other methods
which could be regarded as personal innovation. The gpura was played
by one rainmaker in the b e lie f  that th is  caused rain; another would tap
upon his bowstring at night while the people s lep t, so as to bring
rain in the morning, and no doubt other rainmakers also had th eir  own
techniques.^ Rainmakers were believed to be able to influence the rain
oven a fter  death and were prayed to by th eir  children and grandchildren
in  times of drought. These prayers were personal and couched in much
the same kinds of terms as were requests to liv in g  rainmakers as the
follow ing example shows:
0 *.nuing-/kuiten, le t  the children return to //xw a:gen-te, 
(their father) that he may see the children, for he seems 
to s i t  thinking of them. But the children are waiting 
here with me. Therefore do please cool for them the 
ground which they must pass on their r e t u r n . 2
There seems from the texts to have been no fear of rainmakers, 
eith er a live  or dead. Unlike medicine mei/women they could do no harm 
to individuals, a l l  they could do was withhold their services and th is  
they sometimes chose to do. The real reasons for them not agreeing to 
make rain were probably that they knew there was l i t t l e  chance of 
success, although there is  some indication that requests were usually  
made when there were clouds in the sky which might reasonably be 
expected to p recip ita te . Nevertheless the reasons which they gave were 
of a more m oralistic nature, some saying, for example, that they would 
not make rain because the prosperity following rain brought with i t  
se lfish n ess  amongst the band, lack of care for each other and frequent
Bleek and Lloyd, 1911, o p .c it . ,  pp.321-25; Dorothea Bleek, o p .c it . ,  
p .390.
2 Dorothea Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it . ,  Part VI, p .383.
fig h tin g . Despite these deliberately  so c ia l excuses, rainmakers could 
be and were accused of callousness and lack o f resp on sib ility  towards 
the people, particularly towards the children, in times of drought.
The traveller  M.H.C. Lichtenstein reported that rainmakers were put 
to death i f  their predictions fa iled  and while th is  i s  not confirmed 
elsewhere i t  does point up the vulnerability  of the rainmakers in  
/Xam society .^
Medicine men/women
The word *Ig iixa1, when applied to those who were concerned with the 
cure o f i l ln e s s  does not appear to have had any qualifying tern attached 
to i t ,  as i t  did with game and rain magicians. I t  sh a ll be used in  
th is section , therefore, to mean medicine men/women only.
lOiten were drawn from both sexes and could be married to another 
*.gi:xa or to someone who was not a f.g i:x a . Their services were called  
upon by their own bands and by units of the band that had temporarily 
s p lit  away from the main group and moved to another part of the hunting 
terr itory . They were employed for even minor ailments such as head-ache 
or ear-ache as well as more acute conditions. A band could contain 
several Igriten and these apparently were elderly or mature members 
rather than young men and women. There is  also a p o ss ib ility  that 
Igiten might have been called  in  from other nearby bands i f  a band did 
not i t s e l f  contain one, although the evidence on th is is  in su ffic ien t.  
IGiten were usually paid but a *.gi:xa whose a b il it ie s  were held in low 
esteem might not receive payment. Nothing is  recorded about what kind 
of a r tic le s  were thought appropriate as payment but one jg i;x a  believed
1 Ib id ., pp.377-78; B. XXVII, pp.2559-86; Lichtenstein, o p .c it .,  
v o l. I I ,  p .77.
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that she should receive a "real knife" for treating a stomach pain.^
The in itia t io n  of Igiten took place at a special dance known as the
//k en  dance. I t  is  not recorded how frequently these in itia tio n  dances
occurred nor how any individual came to be an in it ia te .  The dance was
led by an old lg i:xa  whose powers were believed to be very strong. He
held in his hand a stick  of o ffice  and started the dance. The in it ia te s
would follow him while he instructed them in  the movements. All wore
caps made from the heads of young gemsbok and some wore horns. They
also wore bangles around their anas and legs which were known as the
//ken*s rings. These were made either from the fibrous cortex of a
2certain edible root or from leather.
The function of the in itia tio n  dance was to confer healing powers
on the in it ia te s .  This power was believed to reside in the blood of a l l
Igiten and was used when curing took place. An important technique of 
curing involved the *.g i :xa in  placing h is nose to the a ilin g  part of 
the patient and making a heavy snoring noise; th is  snoring was also  
one of the things which the in itia to rs  did to the in it ia te s  during the 
course of the in itia t io n  dance. I t  seems highly lik e ly  that the 
in it ia to r  achieved a s ta te  of trance through the dance, during which he 
would snore a l l  the in it ia te s  in turn. I t  was believed that by so doing 
he was putting the curing power into their blood v e sse ls . During the 
dance the in itia to r  also  suffered a certain amount of bleeding from 
the nose, possibly consequent upon the v io len t snoring, but also  
deliberately  encouraged by forced sneezing. The blood expelled was 
offered to the in it ia te s  to sm ell, th is  apparently made them retch and 
th is  was followed by a fee lin g  of coldness in  the throat. The blood of
* D. F. Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it . ,  Part VII, pp.4, 22.
2 Ib id ., pp.14-15; L.V. (10), pp.4744 rev. -  4746 rev.
\g iten  was said to be extremely cold and the in it ia te s  would shudder 
a l l  over upon smelling i t .  While these things were done to charge the 
blood of in it ia te s  with the power necessary to perform cures, certain  
(unspecified) things were also given to them to smell which were 
believed to heighten their sensory awareness, although whether or not 
th is  was done during the in it ia t io n  dance i s  not c le a r .*
The power and sensory a b i l i t ie s  which ’.g iten  received at their  
in it ia tio n  could weaken a fter  a long time and certain things could also  
accelerate th is weakening. One female jgj;xa complained that a fig h t  
with her husband had caused blood to go to her head and th is , she 
believed, had had a weakening e ffe c t  on her power. Since then she had 
to be careful only to eat perfectly  clean food, uncontaminated with 
ashes, as not to do so would cause her snoring power to leave her com­
p le te ly .2
Whenever a jgi:xa was called  in  to attend to a sick person he would 
treat the person inside the hut, or outside having covered himself and 
the patient with his kaross. He would then locate the source o f the 
pain by snoring close to the body of the p atien t. Having located i t  he 
would then snore hard at the place in  an attempt to draw the sickness 
out. Many pains were attributed to certain animals entering the body 
of the sick  person; i t  could be a lion , an owl, a butterfly , a spring­
bok, or some other animal. At tho moment of extraction the \ g i :xa would 
utter a loud c a ll -  in im itation of the animal extracted. Other pains 
were caused by other things such as in v isib le  arrow fired  by malignant 
Ig iten . Having snored the i l ln e s s  out, the *.gi:xa would then s n if f  
Jbuchu, given to him by the patien t’ s family, which would make him
1 D.F, Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it . ,  Part VII, pp.11-14.
2 Ib id ., pp.20-22.
sneeze, expelling as he did so, a small pie^e o f brightly coloured 
wood from the inside of h is  nose. These bits o f wood were known as 
"harms things" and were believed to have bean in  the body o f the 
p a tien t.
Snoring served three main functions. It was in i t ia l ly  a means of 
diagnosis, and a Igitxa could make a diagnosis in  th is  way but declare 
that the sickness could not be cured immediately. Secondly, snoring 
served as a means of extracting the illn e ss  by taking i t  into the nose 
of the \ ri:x a . Thirdly, i t  was a means of energising a patient who had 
become weakened by his i l ln e s s .  I t  was believed that the extraction  
of some illn e sse s  was done by the Irrirxr’s nose penetrating the skin of 
the patient and entering the f le sh  at the exact place where the il ln e ss  
wa3. The skin was then sewn up by the Igi :xa* s nose so that i t  looked 
untouched. Often the Igirxa would actually b ite  at the place, esp ecia lly  
i f  he entered a tranoe. A sta te  of trance seems to have occurred 
frequently, but not always during the snoring. The lg i:xa  would become 
v io le n tly  possessed, beating at the a ir  and b itin g  those attempting to 
restrain  and calm him. The veins of h is neck stood out rigid  and the 
tiny hairs on h is back stood up. These hairs were known as "lions hair" 
and, w hile the entranced lg i;xa  was held down, fa t was rubbed into his  
back to remove them. I t  was believed that the lgri:xa would turn into a 
lion  and attack them a l l  i f  these measures were not taken to pacify 
him. While entranced curing was taking place, the patient, not sur­
p risin g ly  as he may have been severely b itten , was said to fe e l as i f  a 
lio n  was k ill in g  him. Once the lgj:xa had been calmed down and had 
sneezed the il ln e ss  from him, the patient was annointed with the blood 
from the lrd:xa*s nose, which apparently always accompanied the sneezing. 
This was said to aid recovery and give the patient protection from the
1 Ib id ** PP«1-5; L.V• -  4, pp.4200-4230.
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i l ln e s s  by allowing him to share in  the identity  of the *.gi:xa.~
I f  the curing fa iled  to work, th is  was accounted for in a number 
of ways. In some cases the snoring was believed to have a delayed 
e ffe c t  but i f  the i l ln e s s  went away and returned after a short while, 
th is  was put down to the work of malignant Igiten who had been f ir in g  
in v isib le  arrows at the patient. I f  the patient showed no signs of 
immediate recovery, or even died during the treatment, th is was 
attributed to malignant Igiten f ir in g  arrows l i t e r a lly  "under the nose 
of the !.g i :xa". In some cases an il ln e ss  was blamed on a malignant 
dead *.gi;xa occupying part of the patient’s body. When this was diag­
nosed, the curing ’.g i:xa  would dramatically remove the malignant ’.g i:xa  
and pound him with a stone on the ground, saying "This man has been 
going about k ill in g  people. I w ill  k i l l  him knocking him down, for he 
i s  a rascally person. Therefore I w ill  k i l l  him". When he had beaten 
him to "make him soft" , he scooped him up with the earth upon which he 
had been pounding and then "beat him away". As he did so, he said,
"Hay that man go to the sp ir its  who are always k ill in g  people. He has
2only wanted to come here to k i l l  and carry o ff  people".
The whole curing treatment seems to have been an exhausting a ffa ir  
for the *.gi:xa. One *.gi:xa spoke of the d iff ic u lty  of ejecting things 
from her own body and the pain which i t  caused her. "It seems as i f  
my vertebral artery would break, for the thing which I  have taken out 
of the man i s  rea lly  a live" , she said . Afterwards the !gi:xa would 
return to his family who would massage his arteries while singing to him 
in  order to calm him completely and make his arteries l i e  down. Even at 
th is  stage care had to be taken to prevent the *.gi:xa from becoming a
1 D.F. Bleek, 1931-6# o p .c it . ,  Part VII, pp.1-5.
2 Ib id ., pp.32-34.
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beast of prey. The patient, too, was taken care o f . He was not 
expected to do any work and was encouraged to rest completely.^
'.Giten were generally feared and respected by the /Xam. They 
were thought to be unlike other Bushnen and to have access to 
mysteries that were not available to most men. They were d istin ­
guished by their power to trance and by the fact that the payment for  
their services was an anomaly in /Xam economic and community rela tion s. 
They were se t apart by their appearance, as most of them always wore a 
kaross however hot the weather, because of their extreme coldness, due, 
i t  was believed, to th eir  having cold blood. They were apparently, 
also given to f i t s  of shivering in the night which were sometimes 
explained by the b e lie f  that other '.giten had come to te s t  them by 
"walking on their veins" in order to see i f  they were great '.giten. 
capable of knowing of the approach of other I giten even while asleep. 
Some \g iten  reinforced this separation by forcefu lly  requesting 
fam ilies to part with a child who would then liv e  with them, helping 
them in  the home and co llectin g  wood and food for them. This request 
could be refused but, i f  i t  was, the family would fear that the I giten  
might take the child  from them in some other way, esp ecia lly  through 
i l ln e s s .2
In the texts co llected  by Bleek and Lloyd, i t  i s  not always clear  
whether the '.giten having dealings with a particular band were from a 
separated section of that band or from another band altogether. I t  is  
not clear, for example, i f  requests for child-helpers came from within 
the band or without, or whether a *.gi:xa coming to cure was, on 
occasions, from another band. There is  a p o ss ib ility  that the in it ia ­
1 Ib id ., p .2 .
2 Ib id ., pp.5-11.
tion dance was an interband a ffa ir  and that 1 giten formed something of 
a secret society which, in some respects, existed over and above t ie s  
within the band. Certainly i t  was believed that tg iten  generally knew 
each other and were connected by their power and knowledge, although 
the information concerned with th is point comes exclusively from 
informants who were not themselves Igiten and may be obscured by an 
overlay of superstition and hearsay.
1Giten were believed to possess the bodies of certain animals 
through which they were able to know of events which they themselves did 
not actually  witness -  the animals doing the seeing for them. They were 
also believed to bewitch those who came near them, even people who 
approached them from behind their lin e  of v ision , and were thought to be
able to cause il ln e ss  and death with a glance. They were believed to be
particularly h o stile  to good-looking people whom they would k i l l  i f  they 
got a chance, and they were also  thought to prowl about at night and 
attack people.
Comparing these attitudes to *.giten in general with attitudes to 
1 giten  who were close to the informants, i t  becomes evident that greater 
power and malignity attributed to 1 giten  who were unknown to the ^
informants than to those close to them. Thus while fearing
1 giten  in  general, and believing that unknown *.giten might f ir e  in v isib le  
arrows which cause i l ln e s s ,  particular, well known 1giten  might be e s t i ­
mated with l i t t l e  reference to an undifferentiated and s in is te r  i l l - w i l l .  
This estimation would influence whether or not a lg i:xa  would be paid and
how e ffec tiv e ly  he or she was thought to snore people. Anomalous
behaviour, such as that by one female lg i:xa  who habitually snored 
people without f ir s t  covering h erself and the patient with a kaross. 
might seriously lower the lg i:xa in the estimation of the band. Loss of 
cred ib ility  would be followed by loss of respect and possibly non­
payment. The generalised fear o f \g iten  occasionally mitigated th is as
i t  x*as believed that fa ilu re  to pay might create or activate i l l - w i l l  
in  the *.gi :xa. When snoring people while suspecting non-payment, 1 giten  
were said to do poor work. As one informant put i t ,  "he becomes a 
rascal, he merely wants to k i l l  people when he snores. I f  people 
cool his heart (by paying him) then i t  is  comfortable, and when he l ie s  
snoring a person h is heart is  qu iet. Otherwise when he l ie s  snoring a 
man, he keeps thinking that he w ill  snore cutting the man's arteries, 
that he may bring death to the man"."*’ There is  a lso a suggestion that 
'.giten might, almost despite themselves, come to be ill-d ispo3ed  to­
wards people, mobilising small, personal grievances into the vocabulary 
and b e lie f  structure of their ro le . I f  th is  was true i t  might be 
related to the nature of the power they were thought to possess, /h ile  
the trance sta te  was believed to be a manifestation of th is pox/er, there 
were nevertheless degrees of trance believed to be too extreme which 
were associated with one of the most commonly feared sources o f danger -  
beasts of prey. The nature of h is power meant that the *.gi :xa could 
only be of use to the community i f  he achieved a useful manipulation of 
thi3 power by harnessing i t  and not allowing i t  to completely take him 
over. I f  some grievance should make him choose not to do so he was in a 
position  to give shape to that grievance with the use of an analogue
2draxm from the b e lie f  structure which surrounded h is ro le  as '.gi:xa.
In contrast to th is , friendly '.ftiten were believed to be able to 
transform themselves into th eir  particular animal, say a jackal or a 
bird, and v i s i t  distant friends so as to establish  i f  they were well and 
contented or i f  some accident had happened to them. I t  was believed that
1 Ib id ., p .21-22.
2 Ib id ., pp.20-21; D.P. Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it . ,  Part VIII, p .135.
the body of the *.gi:xa lay sleeping in his hut at night while he went in  
the form of an animal to investigate. He would return before daybreak 
and, in the morning, inform the members of that section of the band 
that their friends were safe and w ell. Thus a certain protectiveness 
and general fee lin g  of good-will towards the community could also be 
mobilised within the vocabulary of b e lie fs  concerned with *.g iten . 1 
This capacity to protect and guard the community at night, and in the 
form o f an animal, they also shared with rainmakers and game magicians.
I t  i s  clear that these shamans were o f great importance to the /\am.
They had access to sources of power beyond the range of other nen; 
performed important protective services within the band, and articulated, 
in  COrtCrtit forms, the dangers that surrounded the band.
Game iGiten
These were known under the co llec tiv e  t i t l e  of *6pwaiten-ka Igiten1 
but were further d ifferentiated  by the addition of the name of a sp ec ific  
animal, as with the springbok !giten mentioned above. Also included 
under th is heading w ill  be 1 giten who had power over certain in sects , 
particularly locusts.
Various people were believed to possess certain creatures; these 
included the 1g i ten who dealt with sickness, game !giten those with power 
over locu sts , and, in one recorded instance, a man said to own mantids, 
in sects regarded by the /Xam as favourable to hunting because of their  
association  with /Kaggen. Locusts were believed to be imprisoned in the 
ground by certain shamans who had placed a sp e ll on them. They were 
released by these shamans when required and driven among the people who 
gathered them for food. I t  was believed that these shamans could per-
1 D.F. Bleek, 1931-6, o p .c it . ,  Part VII, pp.15-19.
ceive through the medium of the locusts and would know and become angry 
i f  children threw stones at them. I t  was also believed by some that, 
lik e  curers, these men would send in v is ib le  arrows which caused illn e ss  
i f  th is rule was broken. This b e lie f  was possibly encouraged to make 
children respect food and was often blatantly flaunted by the children 
themselves ♦
Perhaps the most important kind o f shamans with power over animals 
were the Qnwaiten-ka 1giten proper. These shamans, lik e  the curers, 
could be o f either sex and were believed to have power over sp ecific  
game animals. L ittle  is  known of any techniques which they may have 
employed but one springbok *.gi:xa kept a s in g le  springbok tied  up near 
her hut and, on occasions, released i t  to Join i t s  fellows in the wild 
in  the b e lie f  that i t  would lead the herd to those people whom she 
wished to b en efit. Two springbok 1giten were described in the texts 
collected by Bleek and Lloyd and both are said to have worn caps made 
from springbok heads, with springbok ears sewn in place at either sid e . 
These caps were apparently regarded as giving the wearer the power to 
influence the movements of springbok in  the w ild. As with curers, game 
Igiten occupied an ambiguous position , for they were believed to in­
fluence the game in  both a beneficent and a negative way. While they 
we re usually thought to help the hunter they could also be blamed for  
an absence of game and were, on occasions accused of an irresponsible 
use of their powers. One ostrich  IdLtxa was said to threaten people with 
an absence o f ostriches i f  he was angered over something. His a b ility  
to make good his threat was not doubted but he was openly cr it ic ised  for 
the ch ild ish  misuse of h is power. Despite th is  open critic ism , game 
t/dten were often much feared. I t  was believed that, lik e  curers, they 
would cause illn e ss  and even death in those who displeased them. I t  
i s  not known i f  they were approached for help by the community as were
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rainmakers and curers, or i f  they were paid.*
Game Igiten were prayed to a fter their deaths for  they were
believed to survive death and liv e  on through their powers. After a
period of unsuccessful hunting a prayer might be said accusing the
sp ir its  of dead game 1 giten o f turning their backs on the liv in g  and was
usually of a chiding nature. One short prayer of th is  kind was accompanied
by pounding the ground with a large stone -  often  the stone used to
weight the d igging-stick . The action seems to have been an act of
symbolic or rea l violence towards the sp ir its  for the prayer runs:
"The backs o f your heads are hereI You who are sp ir it  people have turned
your backs on me here!" Another long prayer, however, while s t i l l
accusing the sp ir it s  of neglect, i s  much more ex p lic it  about why the
request was being made. This, too, was accompanied by pounding the
ground with a stone. The prayers recorded were said by women and i t  may
have been the case that th is kind of prayer was usually done by women on
2their husband*s behalf.
The resemblance between malignant dead *.giten and the Zu/wa 
concept of the / / Gauwasi i s  very strik ing . However, the power that 
Igiten were believed to possess was not regarded as derived from any 
deity , as was the power of the //Gauwasi and that owned by Zu/wasi 
medicine men and the emphasis on male curers amongst the Zu/wasi did not 
ex ist amongst the /Xam.^ Indeed, the collected  texts suggest that the
1 Ib id ., pp.35-47.
2 Ib id ., p .42.
•z
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Marshall, "The Medicine Dance of the IKung Bushmen", Africa. XXXIX, 4, 
1969, p .35*.
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incidence of female shamanism was high and, perhaps, more than balanced 
out any dominance that males might have had through the role of rain­
maker. Nothing resembling the great curing dances of the northern 
Bushmen was ever mentioned by Bleek and Lloyd*s informants.
Shamanism amongst the /Xam incorporated a greater variety of roles  
than i t  does in any other Bushman group that has been investigated.
The shamans clearly  had much influence on the imagination of the /Xam 
and th eir  association with beasts of prey was earned both through the 
extrem ities of trance and through the occasional practice of forcing 
parents to part with their children. This la tter  practice, together 
with payment for services and the generalised fear of I g iten . p lainly  
suggests the conditions for the creation of a power e l i t e .  Such e l it e s  
may w ell have arisen in some bands and in some areas; there i s  also  
good evidence to suggest, however, that \ gi ten by no means always had 
the upper hand.
